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MERGER OF CANADIAN 
RAILWAYS URGED IN 

COMMISSION’S REPORT
Grand Trunk, Grand Trunk Pacific, Nat

ional Transcontiental, Canadian North
ern and Intercolonial Be Joined With 
Government Support

Russia Assures Her 
Allies She Means to 

Use AH Her Might

Petrograd, May 3.—TKa Ruaeian 
Provisional Government has sent to 
the Russian representatives in the 
ether Entente countries a note assur
ing the Allies that the change in gov
ernment In Russia cannot afford a pre
text for any slackening on the part of 
the Russian Government in the com
mon struggle of all the Entente Row-

Fresnoy Was Takeu 
by the Canadians

London, May 3.—The Can
adian forces have taken the 
village of Fresnoy.

Fresnoy la Just eaat of Arfout, 
which was captured last Friday 
by the Canadian troops.

BRITISH LAUNCH BLOW EAST 
OF ARRAS AND TAKE STRONG 

POSITIONS FROM THE ENEMY

Ottawa, May 3.—To avert far-reaching railway -congestion, a plan 
for providing for unification of all the railways of Canada except the 
Canadian Pacific into a single system under the name of the Dominion 
Bailway Company is urged in the report made by the Royal Commis
sion appointed to inquire into the transportation conditions in Canada.

Voicing a strong protest against government ownership, which 
It fears “would not conduce to international harmony," the Com
mission finds as the only fewible solution of the Canadian railway 
problem the merging of theTh-and Trunk, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern and their operation by a board of trustees 
“who would acquire the stock of the three companies and maintain 
the rights of the bond and debenture holders undisturbed.

STATES BUSHING WORK 
OF REPAIRING SEIZED 

VESSELS FOR SERVICE
Washington, May 3.—Seventy-one German and Austrian mer

chant ship* seized by the Government will he repaired and ready for 
commission within five months, unies# concealed damage should be, 
discovered. The Federal Shipping Board estimates they will add 
535,722 tons to the merchant marine of the United States. Many of 
the amaller ships can be made ready for service in .less than four 
months. —

Hindenburg Line Is 
Crossed by British 

In Forward Drive

London, May 3.—The British 
troops east of Arras have reached 
Cherny, crossed the old Hinden- 
burg line toward Riencourt and 
are reported to have taken Bulle- 
court, says Reuter’s correspond
ent at British Headquarters.

Attack Along Twelve-Mile Front Leads to 
Progress Toward Fresnoy, Cherisy and 
Bullecourt; French Troops Made Gain in 
the Champagne

The Government. It !■ said, would 
enter Into m direct relation with the 
aecurity holder*, but would undertake 
toward the- trustee* the obligation to 
find any necessary margin between (he 
fixed chary»* and the net operating in
come. '

It also 1* proposed that the Inter
colonial Railway and the Rational 
Tran*.-..ntlnental. now operated direct
ly by the Government, be handed 
over to the trustee* and operated aa 
part »f the Dominion railway system.

The report recommends that the 
trustee* be prohibited by act of Par
liament from making any general re
duction of rate* until their .property 
earns » reasonable het return. The 
belief Is expressed that much new 
capital expenditure can be avoided by 
combining the three companies Into a 
sit gle system.

Lines* Needs.
The report finds that the Grand 

Trunk ne-*ls Immediately to expend 
—*.900,000 to put It* own system Into 
a position to provide adequate i 
vice; and that It I* entirely unable to 
carry the burden which It has under
taken In respect of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific; further, that the Canadian 
Northern, If It remained as a separate 
system, would require 170,609,960 of 
new capital within the nixt fiVe years. 
A summary of the financial require
ments of the companies mentioned 
show* an estimated annual deficit of 
#12.600,000 to be met at th| present 
time.

Hie report declares that more rail
ways lia-'e been built than are war
rant'd on commercial ground* tinder 
r.resenf condition*. It points out thit 
while the development of Canada Jus
tified two transcontinental line*, It did 
not Justify three, and that the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern systems 
should have been amalgamated.

Aid Granted.
Although both roads are nominally 

privet* companies. It Is said that more 
thari three-fourths, of the capital of the 
Canadian Northern and nearly tw'o- 
thlrj* of that of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific has either been provided hr guar
anteed by the ifcunlnlon and Pmvtnrtat 
Governments and municipalities. De
spite this assistance the two enm- 
narile* cannot meet their llabllltli 
form I heir resource*. The liability of 
the Grand Trunk Railway under Its 
guarantee tô th» Grand Trunk Pacific 
amounts to $6.009.000 a year, and Its ac
cumulated arrears of maintenance are 
Sfl.fOO.OOO. ; >1

Borden Awaited.
The Impression In Parliamentary 

circle# to-day Is that there 1* not 
likely to he any announcement of Gov
ernment policy based upon the report 
for soma time, at least not until after 
the return of Sir Robert Borden to 
(Tanada. It Is understood to be the 
desire of the Government to see what 
reoeptlon the majority and minority 
reports receive In the country and to 
he guided |n Its future action by pub
lic opinion as expressed In the press. 
The knottlriess of the railway problem 
Is fully realized by both the Govern
ment and Parliament and hasty action 
la not probable.

Chile Has Broken 
With German Empire

London, May 3.—The Chilean 
Minister to Germany has demand
ed hia passports, according to a 
Central News dispatch from Am
sterdam.

2,899 JOINED RANKS 
IN CANADA IN LAST 

HALF OF LAST MONTH

Ottawa. May 2.—Recruiting through
out I’itnada fell off In the last half of 
Au»il os compared with the first half. 
During the two week* ended April » 
tho enlistments numbered 2,806, ns 
compared with $.32» during the previ
ous fortnight* a decrease of 439. Since 
the beginning of the war the enllst- 

’BWlOtuUl -lll.llk ■
Toronto Military District headed the 

list for the fortnight with 600 enlist
ments. The London district was neït 
with 198. The other figures follow: 
Ottawa and Kingston District, 234; 
Montreal. 288; Quebec, 67: Maritime 
Provinces. 281; Manitoba, 286; Sas
katchewan, 1M; British Columbia, 203, 
end Alberts, 10*

BRITISH TRANSPORT 
*279 DROWNED

Arcadian Destroyed by Sub
marine; Sinking of Rock

ingham and Others

While members of the British and 
French Missions share the alarm of 
American officiale at the growing in- 
roads of the submarine menace, they 
do not regard the situation as In any 
eenae fatal. It mean*, in their view, 
a period of very great self-denial and 
further restriction, but they do not 
crédit In the least any opinion that It la 
certain to lead to starvation or the loss 
of the war. They are counting on 
ships, men and money from the United 
Hlale*. and possibly American In
ventive genius, to outweigh the U boat 
campaign.

Critical as the situation of the Allies

Is made to appear, the British and 
French diplomats say It Is as nothing 
to the Insuperable difficulties now con
fronting Germany, which are almost 
entirely hidden under the close censor
ship.

It Is quite possible, they say. that 
Herbert C. Hoover's figure* of 18,000,- 
000 cattle In the Central Empires are 
correct but a distribution of these and 
other supplies Is almost Impossible 
when Germany’s military necessities 
are so seriously overcrowding them

The Administration's bill to give title 
to the seized German war-bound ships 
was blocked to-day again In the House. 
Republican Leader Mann objected.

SUPPLY FOR YEAR 
GIVEN BY HOUSE

Full Opportunity for Discussion 
is Not Taken Much 

Advantage Of

AGENT-GENERAL WARMLY 

CONDEMNED BY MEMBERS

London, May 3.—The British trans
port Arcadian was sunk by an enemy 
submarine on April 16. It Is believed 
-76 men were drowned.

New York, May 8.—Two member* of 
the crew of the American steamship 
Rockingham were killed when the ship 
wax torpedoed by a German subma-} 
nine, according to a message received 
hère to-day by the Garland Steamship 
Corporation from Charles Edwards. 
The message, dated to-day at London, 
roads:

“Rockingham torpedoed; two men 
killed. One boat mlaalng; 18 men not 
yet landed.

(Sgd.) “EDWARDS, Chief Engineer.”
F. C. Yardel Is among the survivors, 

as a cablegram from him was received 
to-day by his brdther.

Three Drowned.
London. May 8.—'Three men were 

drowned by the sinking of the Ameri
can steamship Rockingham ,by a Ger
man submarine, survivors who reached 
land to-day report. No word has been 
received of the boat containing the 13 
missing men. There were 13 naval 
gunner* on board.

Overturned Three Times.
London, May 8.—Captain Ft. fl. Har

ris and eight other survivors of the 
American tanker Vacuum, sunk by a 
German submarine, arrived to-day at 

—, suffering severely from exhaus
tion and exposure. Lieut. Thomas, ?of 
the United States nary, who wa* In 
command of the gunners on the 
Vacuum, died of ergpsure on Sunday 
morning In the captain1! boat. His 
body was burled at sea.

The captain's boat was overturned 
three times and the men had a terrible 
battle for life. The survivors will be 
unable to travel before .Saturday.

Set on Fire.
Washington, May 1.-—The American 

sailing ship Margaret was destroyed off 
the Irish coaat on April 27 by a sub
marine, being set on fire. No mention 
of the loss of life Is made. There are 
several sailing vessels of that name.

British Tanker Sunk.
Philadelphia. May I.—The British 

tanker British Sun, owned by the Sun 
OH Company, of this city, and leased 
to Gréât Britain, has been sunk by a 
submarine, probably In the Mediter
ranean. according to a cablegram re
ceived to-day by Howard N. Pew, 
president of the company. The crew 
was saved.

The British Sun was built in 1106 and 
was 6f 8,609 tons gross. She Is said to 
have been one of ths tweet <ftp

IE THJIN A MILLION AN HOUR AT 
WASHINGTON ILE FOR GREAT LOAN 

STATES RAISING FOB ALLIES' CAUSE
Washington, May 3.—Subscriptions to the first *2.000.000,000 

offering of bonds of the “Liberty Loan" of 1917 poured into the 
Treasury to-day at a,rate of store than a million dollar* an hour, 
while approximately 3,000 hanks in every section of the country wore 
taking subscriptions over their counter*. There wa* every indication 
that the huge iaaue would be far over-subscribed.

Secretary McAdoo to-day delivered 
to the Italian Ambassador the $190.- 
000,000 which the Government decided 
to advance Italy to meet her pressing

The $100.000.009 for France probably 
will be delivered shortly, bringing the 
total Advanced to the Allies thus far 
to $400.009,000.

Formal- authorization to receive 
subscriptions yet has to go forward 
to the banks of the country, but In 
the meantime they are receiving ap
plications for subscriptions with the 
Department's approval and encour
agement. Post offices and customs 
and Internal revenue ofllclals also will 
be authorized to receive applications 
for subscriptions, and newspapers, de
partment stores, express companies, 
patriotic and civic organizations. Mr. 
McAdoo Indicated, also will receive 
such authority as soon as the amount 
of the detailed work Included can be 
accomplished.

The Missions.
Breakfast conferences between mem

bers of the British Mission and Ameri
can officials were started to-day as the 
stay of the British Mission entered 
on Its last week. The work still to be

done Is so great that every minute 
being utilised.

The French Mission expects to com
plete Its work here soon after Its re
turn from the tour which began to 
day. Technical experts attached to 
the Mission will remain here and re
port dally to the Mission head* while 
they are traveling through the coun
try. ITpop the work accomplished by 
the experts depends the length of the 
Mission's stay. g*

■ Many Points Settled.
Many of the broad military, naval 

and financial problems regarding the 
conduct of the war are understood to 
have t»een settled to the satisfaction 
of the French representatives and It 
Is expected that the few remaining 
matters will be disposed of Soon after 
the Mi-Ion's return to Washington.

Several of the officials will not re
turn to France for several months at 
least. They Include Emil llovelaque, 
general counsellor, who will - remain 
primarily for the purpose of co-ordln 
atlng the French benevolent activities 
here; if. Simon, financial expert, and 
Paymaster l*indeh<»om. an expert on 
transportation. The last named ex
pects to visit many seaports of the 
United States and probably his bust 
ness will take him to the Pacific coast

was valued at $$,600,009. Last 
summer Great- Britain took her for 
war purposes.

Captain Carey, who commanded the 
ship when she was In the commercial 
service. Is believed by Mr. Pew to have 
been In command when she was sunk. 
Many of the crew also remained with 
the ship.

NORWAY IS ASKING 
NEIGHBORS TO JOIN 

AGAINST GERMANY

London. May Relation. be- 
tween Norway end Germany are 
rapidly approaching the breaking 
point, according to Information re
ceived from Christiania In Norwe
gian Government circle, th, opinion 
prevail, tlat the maritime .Ituatlon 
haa become almoet Intolerable. Nor
way Is trying to Induce Sweden 
and Denmark to join her In sus
pending all Intercoure# with Ger
many and entering the war on th# 
.Ida of the Allies 

Norway hae been on# of the 
greatest sufferer, from the German 
unrestricted U boat campaign. 
During March she was second to 

H Great tirltaln In the number 
tonnage of craft destroyed.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal, May I.—The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were a year ago, I7MW.MI.

Foreign Minister of 
Brazil Resigns Post; 

Pauli Now Detained

Rio de Janeiro. May 2.—Dr. Lauro 
Muller has tendered President Bras 
hla resignation as Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of BrasIL 

The Government has received In
formation that- the Brazilian Minister 
to Germany has been ordered detain
ed In Berlin and has ordered the. de 
tentlon of Adolf Pauli, German Min 
later to Brasil, who was on his way to 
Uruguay.

Dr. Lauro Muller lias been criticised. 
In Brasil since the relations between 
the republic and Germany first be
came acute on the fround that he was

UNION PACIFIC’S REVENUES.

New York. May I.—The total oper
ating revenues of the Union Paoiflo 
Railway during 1610 aggregated $114,- 
411,$07, an Increase of $22,440,342, or 
24.4 per cent, according to the annual 
report. Issued to-day.

Legislative Press Gallery,
May 2.

The voting of supply to the Govern
ment for the fiscal year which began 
on the first of last month and closes 

the last day of March, 1618, i 
completed to-night.

Little more time was occupied with 
the routine work, the weight of which 
fell on the Premier ae Minister of 
Finance, than has been the case In 
former year*, but there was this 
marked difference, that full oppor
tunity was given to member* who 
sought Information ou any of Uie 
votes.

The Opposition was not at all Yn- 
qulsitlve. Mr. Bowser himself bore 
the brunt of the work, what there wa* 
done, and he received considerable as
sistance from W. R. Rose and some 
little from Mr. Pooley. A* a matter of 
fart, sheet aa much request for de 
tails of vote» came from the Govern
ment supporters as from the Opposi
tion.

Barring one or two momentary pas 
sages which were marked by beat, the 
criticism of the Opposition was fairly 
put and waa frequently lightened by 
flash*» of wit. In which Mr. Ross bore 
vff the honors on that Hide. Some of 
hi* sharpest quips were as much en
joyed by those at whom they were dt 
reeled aa they were by the House 
genera tty-

No change was made In the esti
mates at any point. The full amount 
asked for .was granted by the House. 
Ministers recognized the virtue of some 
of the picas made for.increased votes, 
tut the necessity for economy and re
trenchment was Impressed upon the 
House, and on the whole member* 
were satisfied that the best la. being 
done that can be with the means at 
command without recourse to bor
rowing. Members of the Opposition 
admitted that their districts were not 
being penalized becatise of not return- 
In, Government supporters, and that 
fair treatment had been meted out all 
round.

X Hospital Grants.
Dr. Rose (Nelson), who had got back 

from his home, whither an urgent sick- 
call had taken him. urged that Nelson 
General Hospital be given a grant to 
aid In the erection of a greatly-needed 
new building. The honorable gentle
man enlarged on the excellent work 
being done by that Institution, and elo- 
uuvutly voiced Its claims to considera
tion.

Hon. Dr. MacLean agreed that Nel
son had a moat deserving case to ad
vance and had a good claim on thé 
province for aaeletance, but It waa felt 
that It could carry on until next,year 
much better than others. There were 
heavy demands on the vote from all 
over the province, some places which 
naked for assistance being two or 
three hundred mi lee- from th* nearest 
hospital, and It waa to theae places 
that* aid should first be given.

Dr. McIntosh presented the claims 
of Vancouver T. W. C. A. immigration 
work, and of the Alexandra Orphan- 
Mre.

(Concluded on page 6.)

WHEAT SOARED tlPT 
THREE DOLLARS AT 

NOON AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. May 1.—May wheat 
reached the three-dollar mark here 
at 11.#» p. m. to-day.
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adlan Horae Artillery and the Meld eome po,m* 1

London, May 3.—British forces launched another attack east of 
Arras this morning, and have made progress, the War Office an
nounced to-day in the following report:

" Heavy fighting is taking place all along the front from the Hin
denburg line north of the Bensee river to the Acheville-Vimy road. 
Our troops already have captured a number of strong positions."

Progress was made in the direction of Fresnoy and Cherisy, and 
also toward Bullecourt, the Reuter correspondent at British Head
quarters reports.

Hie British forces attacked In the darkest hour preceding dawn 
this morning, striking at the German positions east of Arras. The 
infantry assault was delayed until half an hour after the half-moon

had gone down.

COAL TO FRANCE 
FROM THE STATES

Plan • Considered; Proposal 
Britain and France Send 

Prisoners to States

Washington. May S.~Means for 
transporting American coal to France 
and thus releasing for other service 
■hips used to carry coal from England 
Je one of. the most pressing problems 
laid before ofllclals of the American 
Government by member» of the French 
and British < '«wuntseiona.

The question haa caused the Coun
cil of National Defence to consider ee- 
tabllahlng more direct Government 
control over tYie coal industry, and the 
subject 1a being Investigated by F. 8. 
Peabody, of (Tilcago, for the Council.

Prance has large contracte for sup
plie# in the United States which can 
not be transported across the ocean 
because of the lack- of ship* and rail
road facilities. The suggestion haa 
been made that the American Govern
ment ao control transportation In this 
country, that goods urgently needed by 
the Entente Powers can be transport' 
ed to the Atlantic seaboard more 
promptly.

Government Conference
The Governors of all the «tales or 

their representative», holding the sec
ond day of conferences with the Coun
cil of National Defence to-day. dis
cussed different plans with which the 
States may assist the Government in 
carrying out military and economic 
war measure» without overlapping, 
conflicting of effort.

Secretary Red field outlined the com
mercial conditions and weakness which 
State and local authorities may help 
overcome.

Prisoners to States.
Transference to this country of Ger

man war prisoners In England and 
France so those countries may be re
lieved of the problem of feeding them 
was proposed lira resolution introduc
ed to-day by Senator Hale, of Maine, 
and referred to the Foreign Resolu
tion* Committee without debate.

It proposes an appropriation of $L 
000,000 for the purpose.

SEVEN BATTALIONS 
REACHED ENGLAND

154th, 181st, 214th, 216th, 
221st, 229th and 232nd; 

Number of Drafts

Ottawa, May 2.—Announcement was 
made by the Press Censor this morn
ing of the safe arrival in England of 
five western battalions In regard to 
whose Safety there haa been some 
anxiety. The battallohe now safely In 
England are the 226th, of Moose Jaw; 
233rd. of Rattleford; 191st, of Bran
don; 124th. of Saskatoon, and the 
221et, of Winnipeg.

Two Toronto battalions, the 218th 
and 164th. and a number of small 
draft* also have arrived safely; The

The night was clear 
and starlit and the almost ceaseless 
flashing of guns gave definite shape 
to the shadowy outlines of thé salient 
Points. »

The correspondent says the attack 
waa directed to the taking of certain 
pointa of considerable importance end 
to Improving the British line. The 
British desired to gain complete mas
tery of position whence their artillery 
would be able more effectively to de
vastate the fresh troops which the 
Germans continue to throw in.

There was the usual preliminary of 
fire from weapons of all calibres and 
then t^ie equally familiar creeping bar
rage. working with absolute punctual
ity as the order to the men to go for
ward was snapped forth down miles of 
trenches. Thousand* of crouching fig
ures formed Into regular waxes for the 
advance.

Then came the Inevitable deadly rat
tle of machine gun and rifle fire and 
the crashing of bursting bombs as the 
infantry reached the parapet of the 
first enemy trench.

In Several Directions.
As to the results obtained, the cor

respondent adds, reports thus tar are 
vague but the British made progress 
in several directions, toward Freshnoy, 
northeast of Arras, and Cherisy, south
east of Arras, and also toward Bulle- 
court. which Is a point In the Hinden
burg line, somewhat south of Cherisy.

German troops counter-attacked 
heavily near Gavrelle and Loos. These 
onslaughts were dealt with satisfac
torily by the British guunérs.

The new British attack takes In vir
tually the entire front on which the 
Battle of Arras was launched on Blas
ter Monday and evidently Is a major 
operation. It 1* the fourth great at= 
tack which the British have made 
along this line. The attacking front la 
about 12 miles long.

Hard Fighting.
British Headquarters in France. May 

3. (From a Staff Correspondent of the 
Associated Press.)—Another of the 
continuing British attacks was 
launched against the Germans this 
morning. Hard fighting Is In progress 
under a warm sprlhg sun. There haa 
been no rain for more than 10 days 
now and the battlefield* at times are 
enveloped In difst. The Brltlah rein
forcements moving along the road* to
ward the front look like miller* under 
heavy layers of chalk-white powder.

The reports from the battlefront are 
m,a*Te a* yet. but It appears that 
satisfactory progress Is being made. 
The attack wa* on a wide front At 
Bullecourt British troops took an
other bite Into the Hindenburg line. 

Gain By French.
Paris. May 3.—French troops made 

an Important gain on the Champagne 
ffront last night reducing the position 
which waa still being held by the 
Germans on the new line eaat of Mont 
Haul and capturing the German gar
rison of more than 200 men. the War 
Office announced this afternoon.

The text of the report follows;
“There was heavy artillery fighting 

all along the front of the Chemin-des- 
Dameg, where numerous patrol en
counters also occurred.

In the Champagne we repulsed 
German attacks In the wood west of 
Mont Comlllet and on the heights eaat 
of Mont Haut In the latter region 
we reduced an Isolated German posi
tion which etill waa offering reslat- « 
ance and captured the garrison of nine 
officers and 220" men.

“On the left bank of the Meuse our 
detachment* penetrated German 
trenches at Avocourt Wood. Patrol 
encounters occurred on the right bank 
of the river, near Damloup and Bezon- 
Vaux.

Artillery, from Winnipeg, Regina. Cal
gary and Kingston; infantrymen for 
tha 216th. 231st and 26«th Battalions 
and* man for the medical corps and
cycle corps.

A Newfoundland draft, naval de
tachments and No. 1 section of skilled 
railway employees also have arrived 
safely In England.

especially In the sector of SL MihieL* 
German Statement.

Berlin, May 2.-—New British attacks 
were started on a wide front on both 
banka of the Scarpe River early to
day after drumfire which followed tho 
continuous artillery engagement of the 
past few day* army headquertén ah* 
nounced to-day.
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Eggs in Winter 
at Low Summer

Prices
Preserve your eggs now—do it to-day—ECONOMY 

is the ery everywhere. *

CAMPBELL’S 
WATER GLASS

is the best substance to use. Goo.l ami AP 
thick ami only ............... ..........................hdfi V

Fert and Douglae
Fhone 13»s'- Campbell’s ProeorlptlOa

•ter.
ComMnar

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Come In and consult our 

'*• battery expert. ^ ___
NEW BATTERIES. PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Store.. B.tt.r, Servie. Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts., Victoria. B. C. Phone m«

GAMED BY FRENCH
Progress in Minor Operation 

West of Mont CarniHet]
Air Fighting

Coal or Wood
1/ we had an opportunity to "show you" why our Coal and Wood 

le superior you wouldn’t think of calling any other number than 536
every lime your cellar waa empty.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St

Paris, May 3.—The following nfllvlat 
paport was issued last night:

“The two artilleries were active, par
ticularly northwest of lthclms and in 
the Chum pagne, in the sectors of 

JVloronviHteni and Aulicrlve. An iso- 
tutvd operation gained ground for us 

* In the \vo<m1 west of Mont Carnillet.
“In reprisal for the Itombardmcnt of 

.Chalons and Hpernay by German aero- 
plaees. tlvo of our machines last nUcJit 
«iiopi. :i projectiles on Tktm. ah (te 
shells reached their objective," and lire 
broke out in the centre of the town 

‘On April 30-May 1 our pilots 
brought down tjirée German aero 
plane?' Ten other enemy maehinca 

erv seriously damaged.’'
British Report.

Ix>n«1on, May 3.-The War Office 
gave out the following report last 
night:

‘An enemy raiding party waa driven 
off with loss this morning north of 
ArleuX-en-Clohelle..

During »hn day the artillery waa ac
tive on both sides north of the Buarpe 
and In the neighborhood of'Yprj*.

Many air fights occurred again Y*fi- 
terday. Tea German machines were 
brought down, one of which felt over 
our lines Six other hostile machines 
were driven down out of control by 
our aefopianes. A seventh was shot 
down In our lines by gun flr»\ Four 
ot our machiucs are missing.”

TAKE NEW MEASURES 
I AGAINST

. British...NmLAuthodS.§._E.x-
pect Losses Will Begin to 

Decrease
Sports Wear

GERMANY EXPRESSES
REGRET TO ARGENTINA

Huenoe Ayres, May 1.—Tlhe Argentine 
Government bdk receivtM a noto from the 
German Government expressing regret 
f«»r the sinking of the Argentine . ship 
Montv- I'rottttfido ami adding that in view 
of the fact that Ihe Monte Protrgido left 
Pernambuco un January 31 and waa In 
copseQmnca ignorant «if the new G«-r- 
nnin m« asures. the German Government 
Is dispose»! to give reparation.

The German Minister ut Buenos Ayres 
hes sent to the Argentine Minister of 
Foreign Affairs a n**t- de«’l*rlng that a 
German squadron will salute at the first 
opportunity the Argentine fhtg as a mark 
of respect.

Practice Economy. Use STAPLE GROCERIES and DON’T WASTE 
THEM. EVERY BIT WILL COUNT YET

CORAS 8 YOUNG
Will Still Sell You Anything They Have at the Lowest Possible Price

- London, May 3.—-(By Arthur R. 
Draper). — A high naval authority 
stated to-day that th<- seriousness of 
the submarine situation was not de
creasing. Nevertheless. It is believed 
that the German effort has 
reached its maximum, and with new | 
arrangements coming Into force, the 
effect of which will not lie observable 
for several weeks. It Is hoped by the 1 
naval authorities that the figur. s 
henceforth will show n downward 
trend. Had the figures for January 
and February been maintained the f 
present situation would have-been very 
different.

Thefe is no Intention of publishingj 
the number of German submarines | 
sunk or captured, because that is one I 
of the things the German high com-1 
mnutl to moat anxious to know. In-] 
deed, Helfferich'e reference to only six I 
^nnk in the hurt two months was 1 
merely intended to draw Great Britain j 
Into d|lng the actual figures.

Animcan ships dealing with the sub- I 
marines will prove a powerful aid. On ! 
the contrary there is no reason to ex- | 
pect German submarines or warships j 
to take the offensive against the United I 
States, although stray raiders might I 
try to operate.

Heavy German Censorship.
A curtain of silence Is still drawn I 

around Germany, no reliable informa- | 
tlon having been received here by way 
of Copenhagen. Amsterdam or Rwltxer- 
land regarding the May Daÿ demon
strations, which were pxpected to take 
place. l?p to date there Is nothing to 
show whether disturbances occurred or 
whether the day passed off quietly. 
Generally It is quickly known here 
whenever anything unusual happens in 
Germany, but Practically no news has 
been received for three days.

From Austria comes a report of a 
general strike in Vienna on Tuesday, 
but apparently the demon stratum was 
not accompanied by serious disorder.

Oui showing of ( oats, Skirts and S\v<»atei*s for outing and sports wear is 
unusually attractive, and is complete in eyery detail. So practical are these 
nvw gamifiits, and so thoroughly attractive, that well-dressed women choose 
tbem for street and general wear, as well as motoring, the beach, and for oc
casions that are more generally termed “Sport.”

Sports and Outing Coats
Sport Coats that nrv remarkable for. their value, as 

well as for their effective style and dreasy appearance. 
They are in plain volors, cheeks" jersey cloths, white 
Chinchillas, gaberdines and poplins, in all the leading 
shades. Priced at $7.85, $8.85, $9.85, $12.50, $13.50 
and up to $32.50.

Sports and Outing Skirts
Specially worthy of mention is « beautiful line of 

Corduroy Skirts io white, saxe blue, green, Nell rose, 
and champagne, which we will sell at the exceptionally 
low price of *4.8f> eaeh.

Another line of Sjk.rt 
material*, French aerge*. 
tore*, checks and tweeds, 
chooae from, at 62.65 up.

Skirta is shown in plain 
gaberdine, poplins, mix- 
Many styles and colors to

Sweaters for Sport, 
Beach and Auto 

Wear
Our stocks,in Sweaters for sum

mer outwear are large and compre
hensive, covering a wide range of 
styles and materials: Silk Mercer
ized; All-Wool, in a number of plain 
ami novelty weave effects; in many 
colors and Combinations and trim
mings. Some plain, others exceed
ingly elaborate. Price» up from

$4.95
i and Combinations at $1.28

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 YATES STREET Where Style Meets Moderate Price PHONE 1901

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

FRANTIC APPEAL BV 
GUSTAV FRENSSEN

Ottawa. May 1.—The following eaau- 
altiew have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pie. R. G. McLaren, 

723 PowdeHy Avenue, Victoria.
Died of wound»- Pte. G. H. Long- 

staff, Rutland, I. CL
Previously reported wounded, now

| One of Germany's Leading 
Novelists Cries to German 

People to Awaken

Amsterdam, May 1—Gustav Pren«- 
aen, probably the meet renowned or- „ , • V . ..........-............-teen, pruoamy in him renowned

reported died of wound» SeCot. H. D. |„___Greene, Duncan B C 1 i.erman novelist*, haa contributedGreene, Duncan, B. C.
Wounded- Ft#. W. T. Cock. Grand 

Ferka, B. C.; Pte. T. Hiller, Victoria; 
Pte. A. J. Leva, Vancouver.

Artillery.
Dh>d of pneumonia - Gnr. J. H. 

Frame, Nelaen, B. C.

London, May 1.-The following t’an- 
adlan officers have arrived at hos
pitals:

At Letreport—Lieut. L. R. Dorter, 
severely wounded in the body and
ankle.

At Devonport- Lieut. G. Miller, 
wounded In cheat and suffering from 
fracture of Clavicle; Lieut. F. G. Rolph. 
wounded In the hand and leg, slight.

At Wandeworth-Ueut. W. A. Mc
Gregor, wounded In left eye, wrist and 
thigh. y

Returned to duty—Lieut. P. Ç. Band.

ROYAL STANDARD OR ROBIN 
HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-lb. sack.......... i

B. C. or CANADA FIRST 1 
MILK, largacau............ §

FINEST SIAM RIOB
5 lbs. for  ........ . t...

FANCY JAPAN BICE
4 lbs. for........ »...........

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice.
Per pound.......... .... . .

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for........

MARSHALL'S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or 
FAROLA, 2 pkts.

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per pkt...................... 20c

NICE TABLE * »
VINEGAR, per bottle... §

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, large
packets, --------
each.......... .. ..n,

PATROL ACTIONS ON
FRONT IN PALESTINE

London. May 3.—Considerable activity 
by British infantry and cavalry patrol* in 
Palestine, near Gaza. was reported In an 
ofllcial Statement last evening. Turkish 
positions have been raided and bom
barded.

The text of the report follow»:
“In the neighborhood of Gaea there 

have been some patrol actions. In which 
our Infantry and counted troop»

very rqpiarkable article to the Dusse!- 
dorfer General Anxeiger on “House and 
Hearth.” Evidently he is impressed 
with the possibility of coming danger 
to Germany, and fears that there are 
too many of his compatriots who do not 
share hie alarm, who are satisfied 
with things as they are. and smugly 
and with confidence look forward to a 
speedy ending of the war and a re
sumption of the ease and comforts of 
peace.

Germany Is full of such people, says 
Frensaen. honest enough men and 
women In their way, but lacking the 

I true feeling for events and the true 
sense of sacrificial duty. These peo
ple are “children of peace” who believe 

I that because the war of 1870 ended so 
happily this war also wiU end to their 

l satisfaction, and all things he as be
fore. The only difference will be that 
somewhere near the village church 
there will he a new monument erected 
engraved with Innumerable names and 

. decked with Innumerable wreath».
Frvnssen saya he almost despairs of 

| bringing home actualities to these peo
ple. He finds it difficult to show them 
that Ibis Is not a war like its predeces
sors. This war is a world catastrophe, 
a turning point In history. It is a time 
resembling that when Jerusalem fell, 
like that when Germany in the Thirty 
Years' War fell Into a state of inde

OKANAGAN PLUMS f g
Very nice, large can .... §

FANCY ONTARIO PEARS, the
finest packed. ,
Large can................./,

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3pkgs..........................

FANCY MIXED BISCUITS
(Broken.) ' f si
Per lb.............. .. IOC

NICE TABLE 
SALMON, 2 large cans.

DO AS WE DO-BUY FROM ALL BRITISH FIRMS

Phones 94 end 96
ANTI-OOMBINE GROCERS 

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

. — ---------- troop» have I “ —— — — »• »m«m * w uiue-
been successful. During our artillery I «crtbable denotation, or like the French 
bombardment „wa dispersed enemy work- [ HavuluUon, when an ancient world and 
lag partie» damaged two enemy guns I ancient people sank into ruins. God

,he *‘>rid “d d- ttrti* nr

RAILWAY ACT.

I nodded, and there followed Ihta cala»
I tropho tor humanity.

Hated by Entire World. 
Ottawa, May 3.— The i-ommittee ut the I 1° Paaelonale term» Frcnssrn adjure. 

Common» engaged In consolidating I *6» Peo»l« not to think that thine» will 
rerilav i... I right themnelvea. Thev mti»t n.b ih,m.the Railway Act yesterday conelde 

ed the question of granting the' board 
of Railway Commissioners power to 
approve of railway route mapa. Un
der a proposed new clause the Board 
would be given power not only to or
der changea In location within an 
area ot a mile, hut to approve or dis
approve In whole or In part of any 
railway contemplated by an act of 
Parliament.

Objection waa taken to the clause by 
Messrs.. Graham, Pugeley, Lemieux 
and other», who conteaded that It 
would give power to the Board to 
nullify completely an act ot Parlia
ment. R. B. Bennett thought the 
clause a wine one and did net think 
that It would be exercised In an un
reasonable manner.

A committee wag named to consider 
some modi float ton1 of the danse.

IRISH SITUATION.

London, May S,—The parliamentary 
correspondent at the Dally News says

Irish situation,* __________ _
"The Ulster extremists are said to have 
won the day sad to have secured again 
the support ot the Prime Minister for 
Ulster’s views. On Monday there ap
parently was a sert of crisis behind the 
scenes and Sir Edward Careen’s resig
nation was mooted. The situation un
fortunately was- eased In the wrong

'F*'

right themselves. They must ask them 
selves the question, who are those who 
beat wildly against the Uerman fron
tière? Are they militai» of this day? 
They are hammering there spurred on 
hy wild Ilea. They are ralseiybly Im
poverished because the Hermans have 
held out so long. They are ten agaln»t 
hier, and eaeh of the ten want» anme- 
thing. something big and beautiful—a 
long deep draught of Herman blood and 
power which will again place them 
firmly on their rickety lege. What 
would then remain for Germans? 
Frensaen asks. Tea, what would re 
main?

'The proud Herman ships, thousands 
and thousands of them, our strength 
and our spirit?" They would be lost. 
"Our colonie», Ihe strong yotJhg arms 
which we stretched ont?” They would 
be hacked off. "Our money on which 
we have stamped our human labor and 
pains?" It would be spread broadcast 
over all the world—it would build 
French houses. It would nil huge Rus- 

‘ It would help England’s

■ ------------------- ---- .. WOUld
help to pay the United States for the 
shells which have slaughtered German 
Children. - ^

“Tca yes, we ere a greet nation. But 
what Is a great nation without arms 
and with an empty puise? And hated 
by the entire world. Whet do I any? 
Hated? Let them hate us. But hated 
and, conquered, hated and under their

Madame—A Note for Your 
Socia/ Diary—

NATIONAL CAS RANGE WEEK
May 7th to 12th. We hope to have the pleasure of seeing von 
at our Langley Street Showrooms during the above week 
to mwt oar export in (la. Cookery and to partake of light 
refresh mint, :( to 5 p.m.
WE ARE OFFERING A CASH DISCOUNT OF 26- ON ALL 
RANGES SOLD FOR CASH DURING THE ABOVE WEEK

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley phone 723

IRONING!
Do It Ihe eb-ctrle way—the simple way—the economical 

the bt-*t way. Our Irons are guaranteed.

Carter Electric Company
•tfl View etreet. Between Government end Been PU ones 120 es 121

feet, bat»‘d and eubject to the arro
gance of the entire world. Who could 
beur that? Who could survive it?”

If tihlpe and Colonies Go? 
Frenesen assure» hia readers that 

thi* picture Is not painted In too 
gloomy colors. If ships, colonies and 
money go. what is left? he ask». 
Ready money secretly stored? Non 

-nee. the state would find it, the 
neighbor» would betray the hkllng 
place. ' Yoo retain your fresh, healthy 
hands? They would no-longer be yourfc. 
They would l>e employed to make 
money for foreigners. Yep retain your 
fields and your horses, your deeds? 
You don’t. Your fields and your 
hews-and securities would all be mort
gaged. Hut you retain your children? 
Even that will be denied you. You 
will have to relinquish your children, 
who will wander off into other lands 
‘ ism stricken than Germany.

Slaving for Others.
“In Germany you must slave for oth

ers. And, finally, you think you will 
retain your peace, your honor, your old 
days? No, no. No one will want old 
days In a Germany which haa so 
sunk after such a past of marvel and 
labor, after so long a row of noble 
clllsens, soldiers and princes, after so 
glorious an aacent. In thla Germany

hold their heads high; awake like the 
girls In the stables. in the 
fields. In the factories; awake like the 
hundred thousand women In their lone - 
ly farmhouses in charge of the chil
dren. the cows and the Russian pfls-

“Truly a radiance goes out from the. 
altar of our people. The clear, red 
flames reach up to the heights of 
heaven, and the whole world, although 
distorted with hatred, look» on in won
der. And God in heaven sees it also 
Y«* they would call us Hum. Wil
lingly, if only we--conquer. If only 
England, bursting with empty pride, 
does not fall upon us. If only Ruw- 
slan hands, big and empty, are not 
filled with our sweat, with our prowl 
spirit- Huns! Gladly. B_ut victorious 
over our enemies, proud, free, well or
dered. a garden of God. blooming be
fore His holy eyes!”

WIIIIPES MAM 
CIIEi

Sey. Dr. Cassell’, Tablet, Saved Him 
Frsm Nervous Breakdown.

, . . ,---------- —............... .............. ..... ttir or Canada. Bays: "I waa
which haa been a lleht to lighten the down and weak. I hod no a 
world. Germany a land ot swede tur-* suffered If 1 forced myself 
nips! Germany Door, with ashra on nerve# were In a bad way, inlpa! Germany poor, with aahea on 
her head, without a future. Let them 
call tie Hunt In Hod s name, let them 
call us Hum, so long as we are vic
torious. Should we conquer, our trad- 

and seamen can aay. Yea, we are 
Huns, that ia to say, we are the brav- 
eat nation on earth. The world fell on 
ua. and we beat the world. Huna? 
Certainly. But a century of Germany 
as a swede turnip land, and behind us 
England with her whip. Intolerable! 

Hie Cry.
That must not be, exclaim» the au

thor. Germans must be wakened— 
awake ea the Kaiser la awake, awake 
as Hlndenburg and the other generals.

Mr. O. C. Tnmen. 3» Harcourt Btrret 
Sturgeon Creek. Winnipeg, for many 
years a well known man in the business 
life of Canada, aay»: "I waa terribly run-
»-----------•------- . had no appetite, and I

! to eat. Mr
-------- -r --------------- —i. anil my sleep
very disturbed. Everything pointed to a 
nervous breakdown. Then I got Hr. Cas
sell's Tablets. The first result was that 
i could sleep, and then my health rapidly 
Improved. It was really aetonlshlnit h.,4 
my strength end nines» , any hark »

Mr. Inman Is now In England, manag
ing the well-known firm of A. W Inman 
ft Bom. Primer» ami Pabllsbers. Le d, 
Letter# will resell him there 

A fra# sample of Or. Cassell’» Tab
lets will be cent le yeu on receipt of 5 
cents fer mailing and peeking. Ad- 
dreee: Harold P. Ritchie A Ce- Ltd 
10, MoCoul Street. Tarante.

I>. Cawell’aTablete are the sureat homo remedy tor Dy.pep.la, Kidney Trooh™, 
Hleeplreeneas. Anaemia. Nervoua a «b- -e..- —, nunrtam, nprvuili Ari-

a1 L*8* Tower of Bfilpl It would comes only one thought—Ho worn I cel l*r|ode of life. Sold hy ^ th m
help thee. O Germany! ”We must be eUwkw|W" throuehe* r, 
awake aa our soldiers who stand all 
day and all night long breast-deep In 
the earth; awake Uke the children who 
are eating and drinking scantily and 
helping their mother» with obedience 
and good courage; awake like the 
mother» who are biting their Up» in 
sorrow and, bellevlog In belter daya.

Æ m XriW '"I 11-

------------— througlxtat
Oae tube, 60 cent»; six tube» lor Umpri^ 
of five. Beware of Imitations aida

-ïï'î,^

Sol# Proprietor. r,Dr. C 
Manchester,Cseaell’s Cs, Ltd,

Phoenix Bach now on

561
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quarter of a oswtucy. Breed BaftM with Bayai 
Veaàt will keep freeh and moist longer than that

•an easily he made at one baking, and the last 
leaf will he jeet as good ae the Bret.

MADE IN CANADA

E.W6ILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WiNNiPeo TORONTO. ONT. MOntsial

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
FOR

Special Bargains

Now being shown by its, goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test of com
parison. See our fine stock of Dressers and Stands, Chiffon- 
ieres. Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are 
all marked at bargain prices. Tie fore buying a dollar's worth of 
Furniture elsewhere, he sure to inspect our stock. We invite 
comparison as to quality and price. You can save money by 
buying from us. Our guarantee: “Goods as represented or 
money refunded.” Free city delivery. We give a Spot Cash

Discount of 10 Per Cent From Regular Prices

CARPET CLEANING
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner ia 

a wonder. Have you tried It? If 
you have not, let ua show you 
the advantage oyer other rpet’h- « 
oda. Call and see Why it la best. 
Phone 718 for price» on this 
work.

Phone 711 for Prices

FURNITÜRE AND 
MATTRESS REPAIRING

We can make your old furni
ture look like new again at very 
reasonable prices. Chairs and 
upholstery made to order. Get 
our prices.

fREBETTER VALUE STORE*
1*420 DOUGLAS ST. ——tiW——— NEAR CITY HALL

WORK FOR STRONGER 
NAVY FOR JAPAN

Naval Authorities and Many 
Publicists Concerned Over 

Falling Off

Toklo. May 3.—The prompt action of 
the United States^ in mobilizing it* 
navy and the measures taken for in
creasing its sea strength have given 
renewed-impel us to the movement to 
strengthen the ^Japanese navy. The 
naval authorities and many publicist* 
aro gravely concerned over the rapid 
falling off. in the etrength of the 
Japanese navy. They are urging an 
increase in Japan's sea power for the 
purpose of consolidating the national 
defence, and not necessarily for an ag
gressive purpose. The new proposals to 
this end probably will be introduced at 
the next session of the Diet.

The Foreign of live informed a, rep
resentative of the Associated Press 
that Japan was not interfering in any 
way in China'* decision as to enter
ing the war. It is understood that 
China, if she joins the Allies, wshes to 
do so free of conditions. At the same 
time she has informed Japan that she 
desires an increase in customs duties

demnily.
one for Japan, but It is believed the 
matter will be settled by a compro
mise.

BIBLE SOCIETY WAS
ADDRESSED BY BORDEN

Umdoa, May 3.—Sir Robert Borden 
addressed the annual 'meeting of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society here. 
He said he was proud of the spirit of 
the people of Canada and of the Em 
pire, who had risen responsive to the 
present need. The people throughout 
the Dominions were prepared to do 
their duty to the end. He had seen In 
tlie hospitals here hundreds and thou
sands of his countrymen who had come 
across the Atlantic at the call of duty 
and fought in splendid comradeship 
with the men of the British Isles.

"What," continued Sir Robert, "will 
be the outlook of these men after the 
war? They will go back with a reali
zation erf the fact that while this Em
pire had been called in the past the 
greatest human agency for good. It will 
hare in the future higher opportuni
ties for world service.”

He mentioned in the course of his ad
dress that Canada, besides helping the 
Fnt< nte with 'men. has voluntarily con
tributed sso.ooo.ooe.

WEEKLY BRITISH REPORT 
OF LOSSES AT SEA

I-xmdon. May 3.—The official announce
ment of the number of British vessels 
sunk during the week ended last Sunday 
shows that 3H merchant vessels of over 
1.600 tons each were sunk. Those of less 
than 1.600 tons numbered 13, and 8 fishing 

i**ls w**re sent .to th* bottom by sub-s veAels were sent to thé b
IK.ntlH.nem. nt of the Boxer In- „r

tjr. The tariff question is a vital Tlw -.ment says:
"Arrivals of all nationalities over 100 

tons, 2.716; sailings, 2.690. British mer
chantmen over 1.600 tone sunk by sub
marines or mines. Including three not 
previously recorded. 88; under 1,000 tons. 
Including one not previously recorded. 13.

"British vessels unsuccessfully attac ked, 
including two not previously recorded, tl. 

"British fishing vessels stink, inrhuMfig
Winnipeg. May J.-HIt Itodmoml Hob- two not pr.vl^mly recorded. I." *

lin in ftl present at Hot Springs. Ar-
wlmr. h. 1. rnnsulling s,-o^ A^'re,,’r

MR. JUSTICE RICHARDS
AND ROBLIN ARE ILL

i*ta in connection with a .serious ail
ment. He spent the latter half of the 
winter in California with little good 
elT .*ct

Mr. Justice Richards, of the Manitoba 
Court of Appeal, Is .critically ill at his 
home here. He and Mrs. Richards re
cently returned from British Columbia, 
where they spent the winter. It was 
while at thé coast six weeks ago that 
Mr. Justice Richards was seized with 
a severe attack of grip, which he has 
been unable to /«hake off.

SHAKESPEARE DAY
FITTINGLY OBSERVED

i,on<Vm. May 3.— Shake*pear-' Day was 
observed to-day throughout Britain and 
Franc* All the schools In Great Britain 
held special exercises. The principal cele
bration look place In King's College, Lon- 
dOB. in the presence of representatives 
of France, the United States and Great 
Britain. Ambassador. Page made an ad
it n. *a on la-halt of the United States.

nouneed last night that the British steam
ship Gena wad sunk by a torpedo dis
charged from a German seaplane off 
Aldburg, Suffolk. Eng. All hands 
board the vessel were saved.

It was added by the Admiralty that l 
other seaplane which was concerned In 
the attack was brought down by gunfire 
from the Gena and Its crew made 
prisoner.

The wteamshipflGena was a vessel of 
‘J.7S4 tons gross.

Baltimore, Md„ May 1—The British 
steamships Swanmore and Dromon», of 
the Johnston Line, plying between Balti
more and Liverpool, were torpedoed and 
sunk last week, according to cables re
ceived here. All on board the Dromore 
were saved, hut one lifeboat containing 
•■leven of the crew of the Bwanmore still 
is unaccounted for.

A MURDER TRIAL.

C’hriatlansburg, Va., May 3.—^Ir*. 
Charles E. Vawtef took the stand to
day at the trial of her husband, Pro
fessor Charles K. Vawter, of the Vlr-

PSI* tèOTHK JtiamOT*“*fflfcTieCiitêa;
with the murder of'-Stocke ton Heth, a 
young clubman, In th# Vawter home, 
where he was a guest.

Unusual interest attached to her 
testimony because of letter» Intro
duced by the state, in one of which 
Vawter wrote young Heth that he 
was aware of improper relations be
tween Mrs. Vawter an£ Heth, but that 
pe would not Interfere.

TURKS WERE REPULSED 
ON CAUCASUS FRONT

Pet-ograd. May I.—The War Office gave 
out the following report last night:

‘‘Caucasus front: Southwest of Gumlsh- 
khanen Turkish troop* attacked several 
times, but were repulsed. Turkish at
tack* northwest of Conott also were 
beaten back.

"Black Sea-One of our submarine* in 
the Bosphorus sank a large sailing ship 
of 1.880 ton* and a steam tug. The crews

.Ejuudsim^^
ling Various Movements Wise-., 

ly for General Good

London, May 1.—(By Arthur 8. 
Draper.)—Russia is In the throes of i 
tremendous reaction following the 
crash of the bureaucracy. This might 
eaeily have taken the form of 
counter-revolution had not the Pro
visional Government employed 
shrewd move to avert it. The effect of 
this is certain to be far-reaching, « 
tending over the broad coniines of 
Russia and encompassing a i>owerful 
nationalist movement. It means not 
olene a now Russia, re-bom In the 
blood of » sudden revolution, but 
steady, unmistaken tendency provok
ed by daily concessions from the Pro
visional Government and culminating 
In n great union to be hailed as the 
United Status of Russia.

The story of how this is 1**1 ng car
ried out involves not a few details of 
the structure of the old Russian Em
pire. At the present the tittle Russ
ians. representing 20,800,000 of the en
tire Russian population and practically 
the whole of South Russia, are claim
ing autonomy on the federated prin- 
cit le.

In the 17th Century, In the time of 
Alexis, the father of Peter the Great, 
they united with Russia. This union 
lias lasted up to the present time, but 
It never Included any such privileges 
a* are enjoyed by similar stiles In any 
of the democracies. Now that freedom 
and liberty and the rights applying to 
them are assured In the new Russia, 
the Little Russians are making them-

-lves heard above the din of the bat- 
t le for a real democracy.

A Magna Chart».
The Congress of Peasants already 

has accepted a M 11411a Charia gusrun 
teeing the Little Russians territory 
with the rights of all nationalities, in
cluding Roumanians and Jews. If the 
people of South Russia should get 
their traditional rights they would en
joy the autonomy for which they are 
making an earnest appeal.

Following In the footsteps of the 
Little Russians, the Letts in Lithuania 
have made representations to the Pro
visional Govsram at asking U r an ex
tension of their privileges of federation. 
Irfluvntlal delegations of Pole* in Rus
sia have assured the government offi
cials that the Letts are now ready and 
willing to stand by tbs new Russia 
ai;d co-operate to bring about all the 
needed reform*. Of no less Importance, 
too. is the news that the Mussulmans 
in the Caucasus will now accept 
autonomy.

Immediate action on these events
as absolutely necessary to the con

tinued peace and progress of internal 
Russia, and the Provisional Govern
ment was not slow to recognise this 
1WC — —

Just now the effects of the demands 
for autonomy are leading to the estab
lishment of a system of autonomous 
administration to administer the coun
try in cantons, as in Switzerland, or 
in states, as in the United States. 
Thepe efforts to make Russia, the new- 
est rspHl.ll.., like It» older slater, til* 
United mates, will culminate In 
définit, action at the great constitu
tional convention, which It Is hoped 
will meet In « few weeks.

True Perspective.
Meanwhile the Government, showing 

an Intelligence founded on a true per
spective. is encouraging these move
ments, and Is i>erfcctly satisfied with 
the developments. Each party which 
threatened to cause trouble is finding 
itself balked on all sides. Instead of 
making headway in their campaign of 
opposition to the Government, the par
ties are losing ground since the So
cialist Lentne has discredited himself.

That the Provisional Government 
chose to welcome the several move
ments for autonomy is regarded as a 
wise step In the cementing of public 
sentiment within Russia. Opposition to 
the autonomous claims might have put 
Russia back in the century-old rut of 
Immobility and led to a loss of pres
tige.

The ' report* of reaction In Russia 
shot Id cause no alarm. The Provisional 
Government is sailing a straight 
course, though trtmmhig Its sails to 
the winds. If It Is forced to make 
concessions against Its Judgment It 
yields, but only when this strengthens 
Its own position.

Coincident with the solving of many 
perplexing economic difficulties the 
Oov crament has tackled the war prob
lem with greater assurance, and the 
whole framework of the Government, 
fortified by n new' confidence among 
the officials. Is rapidly l»eliig welded 
together. The new Government is 
many steps further .advanced now than 
it was a month ago. and the ««suits 
will shortly make themseVe* felt.

CANADIANS HONORED
BY KING GEORGE

Whitewear Special
16 Doien White Cotton Drawers, Open 

Closed. w 9 A»»
Special at, Pair........................ OUL

'The Fashion Centre'

% Hosiery Sveciat ?

100S-10 Government 8t Phone 181

25 Dozen Black Fibre Silk Boot Hose, 
at 3 Pair
For.................. ......... $1.00

Unmatchable Values in Women's ^Misses' 
Stylish Spring Costumes

Friday at

$17.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00
Campbell» " supremacy in “value" giving is clearly demount rated by the exceptional 

Suit values being offered to-morrow airif'Bafcmiay. You may select from the largest stock 
of Women’a and Misses ’ Huit» shown in this city—which means s bigger variety of styles 
mill materials, and THE VALUES ABB MUCH ABOVE THE AVERAGE for such stylish 
and well-tailored Suits. Pay the Suit Section a visit to-morrow.

for These Coats on Sale To-morrow
At such a low price there, will surely be a big demand for these new Kt ring Coats of fancy 

tweed ml it urea, in a splendid range of the new sport types—styles ^suitable for women and 
misses. On'sale Friday ..................... ................ ................................. ........................................................ 18.75

Stamped Nightgowns, To-mor
row at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and 

$1.75

Hosiery
FOR FRIDAY

Women's Cotton Hose, in Idaok 
and white. Pair......... 25f

Women's Silk Lisle, in black 
and white; 3 pairs, $1.00

Women’s Fibre Silk Ankle, in 
black and white. Pair, 50C 

Women's Fibre Silk Hose, in
colors. Pair ..................90C

Women's Cachermerino Hose, 
3 pairs for.......... . .$1.00

Women's Cashmere Hose, at, a
pair, 50C and................GO#

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hoee,
in black only ; sizes 6 to
l*»ir, 20C snd..............25C

Children's Ribbed Silk Lisle, in
black, white, tan. Sizes 6 to 
10. 3 pairs for......... $1.00

Holeproof Silk Hose, black and
colors. Pair.......... .$1.25
Per box of 3 pairs. . $3.50

Sale of House Dresses, To
morrow at $1.25,-$1.50, $1.75 , 

and $1.90

Good A won
Values

A Friday Sale of Girls’ Gingham 
Dresses at $1.00, $1.25. $1,50.

$1.75, $1.90
A big rang** of serviceable Tub Dresse* for girls will be a 

feature of the Children's Section Friday There are mores of 
smart styles nullable for all ages from : to 14 years, and so mod
erately priced.

*-t FOR AGES 2 TO 14 YEARS

300 Pairs of Corsets to Clear Friday 
a^L00^JL25md_J^50_Pair

300 Pairs of Good Strong Corsets, mostly of medium huât styles, 
well-honed and made from a good quality of white coutit. 
finished with strong hose supporters. Exceptional value at,
pair, $1.00, $1.25 and ................................. - •. .$1.50

FOR FRIDAY
Overall Aprons, tight fitting and 

bungalow styles; made of , light 
and dark print. At 60#. 76#, 
90# and ................................ 91.00

Bungalow Aprons, butdmed and lace 
In front with, belt all round; made 
of plain and striped chambrày,
91.25 and ............................ 91-35

Munition Aprons, of grey chambray. 
buttoned front, with long sleeve» 
and cap to match. Per set. 98.50

Colored Aprons, with round and 
square bib. made of light and 
dark prints. At 40#, 60# « 65#

Colored Aprons, without bib, of navy 
blue print; 35f, 50# and 65#

Nurses' Aprons, with round and 
square bib. At 50#* 65#« 75#. 
90# and ................................. 91.35

White and Butcher Linen Aprons.
without bib. with big pockets. 
45# and____________ 65#

White Kid 
Gloves

BpecUUtSl-60
25 dozen pair of flee White Kid 
Glpve*. Including D down of 
“Dent's make.” white or black 
point*, wises 51 to 7$. Very spe
cial value at ............................. 81-88

Leather Handbags, 
$1.90

A table of new Leather Hand 
Bag* of various shape*, strong 
frames, well lined, with cliange 
purse and mirror. Special at.$1.90

Goasard Braaaierea. 
Special at 60c

10 dosen Gossard Brassieres, new 
models. Isce snd embroidery 
trimmed, all sises, front fasten
ing. Special .............................

Neckwear to Clear at 
50c and 95c

I» «wn piers, of Neekweir that 
sold St much higher prices, »ll 
fresh and rlesn. » store of dif
ferent style, nre here to rhoojo 
from. St ..................... SOc »od Tie.

SupplyYour Underwear Needs 
Here To-morrow

Women'. Knit Und.rv.it», with plain snd fancy top*, no snd 
short sleeves. At 2Of. 85#. 35#. 50# and up. All .lie. 

Women'. Knit Drawer* wide trimmed knee, open snd closed
styles; all sixes. At. per pair, 35f. 45# and....................... 50#

Women'» Combination», O. S. sise, low neck, no sleeve», wide
knee. At. per suit ...................................................................
Also short and no sleeves, with tight and loone knee. at...90# 

Women's Cotton Knit Combination», low neck, short and no
sleeves ; tight and wide knee At. per suit. 50# and.......... 05#

Woman’s Cotton Knitted Veets, fashioned with low nerk. short 
and strop sleeves. At 85#, 30#. 35#. 45#. 50#, Mf,
75# and ................... .................................................................................*•*

Women's Knit Vests, with Dutch neek and long sleeves. At 45# 
and................................................................................. ................ ..............

Boys' Wash Suits
..............  For Agee 2 te 6 Year*

Remarkable Value at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, * 
$1.80 and $2-25

Boys' Wash Suits, In a large variety 
•f smart styles. Made from strong 

good washing materials, in plain and 
stripes. Outfit yoür boys here to
morrow. —

White Outing 
Skirts

At $1.26. $1.60 and $1.75
Smart styles in new Outing Skirts, 

made from sood quality white 
repps and pique, in all «lavs. 
It.‘markable values at $1.25, $1.50 
ana ...............................  $I.«i

Middy Blouses at 
$1.75

Attractive All White Middy 
Blouses, made with large square 
•ailor collar, belt and patch 
pocket. Juat the Blouse week
end outing*. All lise», at ....$1.7$

A Table of New Muslin 
Waists at $1.25

You will marvel at the value* that 
thi* table of new Muslin Waists 
offers for Friday's shoppers. 
>;* w style». In plain and fancy 
cross-bar effects. Special at.$1.8»

White Waists of Pine 
VoUes, $2.60 and $3.50

Ft*» Sheer White Voile Waists, 
prettily trimmed with fine lace*, 
insertion* and beautiful em
broidered effects. All sixes 34 to 
41. Excellent value at $2.50 and 
........................................................$15*

ENORMOUS COST OF
GREAT EUROPEAN WAR

ship the submarine was subjected to gun
fire from a shore battery. The subroirlne 
•llenced the battery with three shots.

•‘Western front—In the direction ot 
Kogatln, southeast of Machiehor, the 
enemy intensively bombarded our posi
tions, chiefly with guns of heavy calibre. 
There have been rifle firing and scouting 
operations M the remainder of the front.

"Roumanian front-There have— boon 
rifle firing and scouting

Loudon. May 3.—The following Can
adian* were Invested by the King at 
Buckingham Palace yesterday with the 
insignia of decorations recently 
awarded:

lhstlngtilahed Service Order—Lieut.- 
M Thomas Homer Dixon, cavalry! 
•apt. Herbert Norris. Infantry.
Military Croat*—Major Thomas Cole

man. Infantry; Major Geo. Robinson, 
cavalry ; Cdpt. Henry Noffer. Infantry; 
A.icut. Louts Baillairg. infantry; Lieut. 
Owen Dlnn. infantry; Lieut. Donald - 

ijjf McRae, 4uftM*4^f ; LtouL JiubarLWcbeSr. 
^*lïïf*ntrr. - —”

Washington, May L-Ti.e war loan* of 
the six chief European belligerents, ac
cording to the latest figures available to 
the Federal llenerve Board, aggregate ap
proximately *6,113, WS,«10.

The loans of the chief Entente, nations. 
Great Britain. France, ltuasia and Italy, 
are placed at about $J0,J8O.WO,W0, and 
those of Germany and Austria-Hungary, 
not including the sixth German loan, 
claimed to have yielded about S3.W9.N0,600. 
at •18.HW.OOO.OW.

Great Britain's loans amount Jo $14.8*,- 
OM.OOO, and Germany's to. December H
m axs»»»..'. ...n.... ...............

DEVONRORT'S PRECAUTION»
A BANKERS’ DINNER.

Sen Frencl.ro, May Benkere 
fmm ell the cities of the Pacific coeat 
of the United States were expected to
day to attend the annuel dinner of the 
California Chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking to-night

London, May X—The Food Control 
1er. lord Davenport, bee ordered met 
after May * malae, barley end oats end 
their products ere to be used only for 

hd or for human and animal food. 
Tsploce, sago and arrowroot will bo 
restricted to use as human food.

WILL REQUISITION CROP.

Amsterdam. May 1.—The whole of 
Germany's coming grain harvest will 
he reouliltloned by the Government, 
according to Dr. George llelm, a Ba
varian member of the Centre Party In 
the Reichstag.

WINNIPEG RANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. May X- The bank clear
ings here for the week ended to-day 
were $5C,,40.„3. For the correspond
ing week last year the clearings were 
tl,.l44.t(S. and S2S.18I.761 In 1,16.

r

GERMANY PROMISES.

Madrid. May 3.—King Alfonso has 
obtained a promise from the German 
Government to release 200 families who 
formerly resided in Lille, Douai, Rou
baix and Turcolng. *

v
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THE SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN.

While the number of British ahipa 
sunk by hostile submarines in the last 
week was slightly less than the lose 
resettled for the week before, it la im
possible to say, In the absence of par
ticulars which the Admiralty refuses to 
divulge. If the favorable difference la 
not more apparent than real. The loss 
In tonnage may be much greater or 
substantially less, while the determina
tion of the economic loss depends upon 
the nature of tha cargoes. The figure 
given by Secretary Lane at Washing
ton as the tonnage* lost last week Is 
admittedly too high, but If it were cut 
1» two, that Is, If it were it#0,000 tone, 
it would still represent an extremely 
serious problem, for the official return 
makes no allowance for neutral ton- 
itage destroyed. At present Germany 

Ss reducing the shipping tonnage of the 
work! much faster than the rate of new 
construction. If this were continued 
Great Britain, the United States and 
Japan would have to double their pres
ent shipbuilding programmes.

Happily it Is unlikely, that the enemy 
will be able to keep up the pace, even 
though he may make a number of 
alarming spurts in the next few weeks. 
Too many keen Intellects are concen
trated upon the problem. To the Inven-. 
five genius of the Allies in Europe is 
now added the ingenuity of the highly 
developed people who originated the 
submarine, the aeroplane and the Iron
clad. A specific will be found for the 
submarine peat just as one has been 
found for every ether fresh device that 
has been used by |l(her side In this 
war or in any -other war. For the time 
being, however, it is evident that the 
enemy Is multiplying his submarine 
activities — the most dangerous of 
which Is mine-laying- more rapidly^ 
than the Allies are developing means 
of checkmating him. To do this he Is 
devoting the bulk of his shipbuilding 
resources and making large drafts 
upon the personnel of his nary for of
ficers and crews. While he may be 
able to continue the production of 
►ubmarines on a large scale Indefinite
ly be will find the problem of manning 
them more formidable As time goes by, 
assuming that he la experiencing any 
considerable losses, which the German 
Admiralty, however, declares is not the

But no matter how successful the 
Allies may be in combatting the sub
marine menace the - food problem will 
remain in all Its formidable possibili
ties. The enemy already has done 
enough damage In this direction to 
make the situation^ acute. He has 
greatly Increased the shortage due to 
the failure of last year's crop. Inciden
tally In this respect industriously cut
ting hi» own throat; for If the

■urplua in the bin* of the Aille, wit* 
which to feed the population of the 
Central Empire»- Thun Oermnnr In 
really cutting off her own ultimate 
euppltee of food, aa time will tragically 
reveal But It Is not yet certain that 
the people of the allied countries are 
UH» hare emragh for themralve. 

this year and next yew* Unless they

greatly multiply their productive m« 
unes they will find themselves short. 
The demand this prospect imposes up 
on the United States and Canada Is 
doubly urgent. They must raise not 
only enough for themselves but s large 
surplus to send to their partners across 
the Atlantic.

Kennedy Jones, Director-General of 
Food Economy in Britain, says that 
“every pound of food raised In the Do
minion is another spike In the Germap 
submarines. To achieve that complete 
victory which alone will satisfy every 
part of the Empire we must rely on 
Canada for a cereal crop that will 
represent the cultivation of every pos
sible ^cre by every available man, 
woman, boy and girl.” Mr. Jones thus 
sets fprth what Is needed of Canada In 
the way of food production. The 
question Is. Is Canada going to supply 
the need? What are the various Gov
ernments doing In the way of organ
ising this 1 ife-and-death-movement? Is 
It not high time Sir Robert Borden and 
his colleagues were back In this coun
try helping to direct some definite, or
ganised plan for Increased food pro
duction, a matter alongside which 
discussions on inter-Imperial trade 
and Imperial federation “after the 
waF* are * of no immediate import
ance. Statesmen should place the 
decision of this grim struggle be
yond all doubt before spending precious 
hours in talking about what should be 
done after the war. If the Allies did 
not solve the submarine problem Ger
many would decide what this Empire 
would do after the war. To-day the 
supreme needs of the Empire are more 
ship construction and more food pro
duction. Canada should play an Im
portant part In supplying the first; she 
MUST do so In regard .to the second.

The Canadian Government should 
create an organisation for the direction 
and control of food production and 
distribution In the Dominion. At the 
head of it should be the best organis
ing talent In the country. That body 
should have the power to mobilise all 
the labor available for agricuRural pur
poses. and If there Is not enough of It 
In Canada to go elsewhere for It. 
More than that. It should have the 
power to bring in farming machinery 
from other countries If it cannot be 
produced in sufficient quantity In Can-, 
ada at once. There should be no 
more such nonsense as was shown Is 

ar I lament the other day when the 
Government turned down a resolution 
to remove the duty on a certain kind dt 
tractor not manufactured In this 
country—the same kind that the Brit
ish Government Is purchasing In large 
quantities in the United States and 
which even Um Ontario Government 
had to import. The course of war can
not wait upon fiscal fetishes and 
profits guaranteed by high tariffs. 
Canada is confronted with a condition 
which calls for Instant, resolute action 
and the best leadership and organising 
genius she possesses.

GERMANY'S SHIPPING.

While German submarines are mak
ing laflN Inroads upon Britain's mer

cantile marine they would have to con
tinue at their present rate a long time 
before they could create as great a 
ratio of loss as Germany's shipping 
has suffered through the war. Since 
the outbreak of the struggle in 1114 
the chief enemy state has lost fifty 
per cent of Its ante-bellum tonnage. 
Approximately 2,250,00 tons have been 
accounted for by mines, torpedoes and 
seisure In hostile porta If South 
America takes a hand In the 
conflict the total thus lost will be In
creased to more than 3,000,000 tons. 
Before the war Germany's total ton
nage was leas than 8,000,000. J 

German newspapers frequently re- 
Uxcir readcia. with, encouraging

news of new construction, but accord
ing fb American consuls recently 
returned from Germany the stories are 
greatly exaggerated. They declare 
that the shipbuilding Industry there 
since the commencement of the war 
has been practically stagnant. Ex
perts claim that If the struggle ended 
to-morrow Germany would not be able 
to resume her place in the commercial 
world for many years and her*position 

a maritime nation second only to 
Great Britain would be taken by the 
United States, with Japan a good 
third. Moreover, whatever new con
struction may have been carried on In 
Germany ^srlll be of no use to her. 
There Is no doubt that she wllL be 
stripped of every merchant vessel she 

i in partial compensation for the 
losses her piracy has Inflicted upon 
the shipping of her opponents. It is 
one of the Items on the bill of 
she will have to meet.

THE RIGHT MAN.

The United States Government put 
the right man In the right place when 

led- Herbert Hoorar 
of the Fbod Boord tor the republic. 
Mr. Hoover probably knows »n *re 
about organising food distribution than 
anybody else. Fir more than thirty 

the he has bem in charge of the 
In Belgium and Northern 

France, supplying the needs of more 
than 10,000,6W persons. Notwithstand
ing the dlflkultlés and restrictions

wa^b;
compllshed his nSDrclful mission with 
wonderful success, his splendid or
ganisation, numbering more than a 
thousand able, energetic hands, reaching 
every quarter. To Mr. Hooyer and his 
aides civilisation owes a debt It never
can refRijrr------ *--------—--------------- ._____

The .selection of lUr. Hoover to 
mu* lllxe and organise the food re
sources and distribution In the United 
states shows President Wilson's de
termination . to employ the very beet 
ability of his country In the most 
practical way, no matter where irftka 
be found. Another evidence of this 
was his appointment of Mr. Root, one 
of his most powerful critics of a few 
months ago, to head the extremely 
Important American Mission to Rus
sia. The Canadian Government well 
might take a few pages from Mr. Wil
son's book In this respect. Not only 
sh uld It have a body corresponding 
to the American Food Board, but, un
like the National Service Board, that 
body should be selected without re
gard to political affiliations. «

ALASt ALA8I

According to the Toronto Star, one 
of the most formidable opponents of 
reciprocity in lilt was W. S. Middle 
boro, M. P. for North Grey. This 1» 
what he said on one Occasion:

“Long before the sunset and evening 
star of our twentieth century; long 
before Rs twilight and evening bell; 
yes. long before its noontide arrives, 
we shall, as a nation, havé crossed the 
bar, lulled to sleep and lqred to death, 
through this Insidious pact. Into com
mercial, political, and national absorp
tion with the great republic to tl# 
south of us, only to add a tew more 
stars to the original thirteen on tlfc 
banner of the American republic."

The War says there will be no mere 
moi.uing at the bar now that Mr. Mld- 
dleboro and his party have put out to 
sea. They have accepted President 
Wilson's offer of reciprocity In tree 
wheat, wheat flour and semolina.

This Is the way J. E. Armstrong, 
M. P. for West Lambton, lambasted 
the proposal he now has to support:

"If this deal goes through, our great 
transcontinental railway will be but a 
sink hole for the wealth of our country. 
Our* trade and shipping will be done 
by the Yankees, because the cars and 
boats which carry the wheat south will 
not come back empty."

Out here the same weird stuff -and- 
nonsense was dished out to the elect
ors every day. Sir Richard McBride 
said that Laurler’s proposal “would 
lead to the dismemberment of Canada 
from the Empire and to fusion with 
the United States.” He urged every
one to make a stand for "Canada, one 
Empire, one King and one Flag.” (See 
Colonist August 24, 1111).

Well, we still have Canada, one Em
pire, one King and one Flag and reci
procity besides. Gentle reader, do you 
feel that “fusing’’ process going on? 
Do you feel yourself being 'annexed ?'

The morning p~per says tbs BULK, 
project was Intended by Sir Richard 
McBride to be part of a project by 
means of which Alaska wee Id be linked 
up with the United States. To bring 
this about the P.G.E. In time would be 
extended to the Alaska boundary. But 
Sir Richard himself had told us the 
year before he dreamed this dream that 
he favored erecting tariff walls against 
Uncle 8am “higher and higher and 
higher.” We can readily understand 
what a mighty fine thing for Seattle, 
St. Paul and Chicago British Columbia 
would be as a bridge between the 
U. 8. and Alaska. But apart from this, 
what a mercy It was that the project 
went no farther? Imagine what a 
killing the P.O.Rt contractors would 
have made off the whole enterprise, 
and think of the hole ^nto which this 
Province would have been plunged! We 
admit that Sir Richard was always 
long on railway schemes, but unhappily 
we now find theL to have been costly 
pipe-dreams. According to Tfessrs. 
Taylor and Bowser he was responsible 
for the conditions attendant upon the 
contract which has Just been reviewed 
by a committee of the Legislature. The 
McBride railway policy lias been a 
curse to this Province.

Elihu Root, Intellectually one of the 
world's greatest men and a gtaunvh 
sand true advochte of political liberty 
and Inalienable human rights, thus 
sums up the situation to-day: 
"So long as military autocfocy 
continues, democracy Is not safe from 
attacks, which ere certain to come 
some time, and certain to find It un
prepared. The conflict Is inevitable and 
universal; and It Is a l’outranee. To be 
safe democracy must kllf^Ns enemy 
when It can and where It can. The 
world cannot be half democratic and 
half autocratic. It must be all demo
cratic or all Prussian.”

+ + ♦
Iltrr Knempf. president of the Ger

man Reichstag, atrafaa President W1I- 
aon, aivuelnff him with all the. bltter- 

charaeterlstlc of the Hun dl.po.l-
And.abeUlnA. anAt tin. 

lain In her “unttwfur vempaigh- of 
•tarvatlon against Germany—Germany, 
whoae design* and ambitions are and 
always have been deeply altruistic and 
purely benevolent. II waa not unlaw
ful. of course, tor the Frueetons to 
atarv■ the Parisians In the '7t*e Nor 
waa It unlawful tor their successors of 
this day and generation to harry.

head .tlnn-tit Aldlns I

Clean Store 
Clean Coal 
Less Expense 
Cellar Results 
More Heat
That's what you get when you 
buy Kirk's celebrated large 
Washed Nut Coal. But he aura 
It's Kirk's, for there'e a reason.
M.SO PER TON, DELIVERED

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Broad St. Phone 12»

The
Reliable

Suit
Guaranteed Indigo Serge

Prices from 040.00 to $50.00. 
Large stock to choose from.

LINKLATER
TAILOR

Phone 21 1120 Broad St

Authorities
Have Stated
That 75*
of the serve energy of the human 
body is appropriated by the organ* 
of eight in their functions of main
taining vision.

Tbs eyes are tlrow
heavily upon the nerve supply 
during every moment of *)■»* when 
they ere not cloned.

When there are eye defects, the 
drain upon the nerve» is «till 
greater. x

My aim In eye* testing end the 
making and fitting of gtsaaas 1e 
not only to correct the defect», but 
to conserve the nerve supply. »o 
that there will not be any un
necessary drain upon the system.

FRANK CIU6ST0N
OPTICIAN AND OPTOMRTltlST. 

«4 Yates St., Cor. Dougins. 
Second * Floor.

worry, starve and slaughter the Bel
gians, leaving other nations to succor 
and feed as best they could the rem
nants of that gallant nation. Not at 
all. In that trifling matter the Huns 
were pursuing the course ôBdalned for 
them by "the old God of Germany,” for 
the Kaiser has told them so. Of 
ei i ne anyone can understand what 
an outrageous thing It Is for President 
Wilson to encourage and assist an 
enemy who would deprive Herr 
Kacmpf and his brother Junkers of 
emple girth of any part of their five 

Is a day, to say nothing of their 
sauerkraut. ___

The high and increasing cost of the 
necessaries of life In Canada Indicates 
that unmistakably “the speculator is 
having his chance.” Most staples are 
costing the consumer of Canada more 
than they are costing the consumer of 
Britain, and Canada is a country of 
Infinite production while Britain la an 
importing country and Is suffering 
from restrictions Imposed by the sub- 

rise operations. But In the Mother 
Ccimtry the Government Is active; In 
Canada It Is passive.

Washington correspondents have 
made the Interceding .discovery that 
Mr. Balfour Is “three inches taller 
above the ears” than any American 
public man. They deduce from this 
tlmt ttie British representative, al
though a shy man. Is something more
than a parochial politician.

♦ > ♦
In 1S11 our trade with the United 

States waa 9404.W0.0*». After five 
years of administration by opponent* 
of reciprocity It waa nearly $71»,#04,#00. 
In 1111 Sir Richard McBride said at

her tariff again»! that trade higher and 
higher. ^ ^ ^

The Washington Poet thus depicts 
the situation Ht the United States: 
•The slacker will get Into uniform and 
the food shark will get Into Jail/* Our 
neighbors certainly are not letting the 
grass grow under their feet

/ -| DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

: STORE HOOTS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 930; SATURDAY; 1 PM.

A Regular Spencer Bargain
FRIDAY

Children’s Reefer Coats to Go Out Friday at $2.90
Most serviceable Coats, in the cver-popular reefer styles. , .Well-made 

/' garments, from good‘quality materials, in navy blue and red. Sizes to tit 10 
to 16 years.

We have also included in this offering three White Chinchilla Coats that 
got a little soiled. They were formerly selling at $12.50, in sizes 14 and 16 
years.

To clear up this little lot we have grouped them all into this one price. 
Friday, at $2.90. . —Mantles, First Floor

Two Big Values in Women's Coats for Friday at 
$5.75 and $7.50

These ere exceptional values, that will be the cause of quick selling in the Women's 
Coat Section to-morrow. The Coats are aerviceable, and most practical for apring and sum
mer outing wear, also for general or street wear.
AT $5.75 the Coats are of corduroy AT *7.50 there are Coats of navyand Meek 

, . . . J aerges, m the three-quarter length anti fin-
velvet, m various light shades and with belt. Only a limited quantity,
iu the short sports lengths. but extra good values. —Mantles, First Floor

À Big Sale of Boys’ Double-Breasted 
Suits Friday

Not One Suit in the Lot Worth Less Than $12.50 
All to Go Friday at

$7.50
SIXTY-FIVE SUITS only in this sale, and as they 

represent such extraordinary values, we feel that 
it will not take long to dispose of them at the special 
price. There’s not a Suit in the lot that is not worth 
to-day $12.50 and some are worth more. They are tail
ored from imported worsteds and tweeds, in a smart 
double-breasted style, with bloomer pants. Some Suits 
have two pairs of pants, and you will need to hurry for 
these.

They are really high-grade Suits and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 26 to 31 ; suitable for ages 8 to 13 years.

For samples of this extraordinary offer see Douglas 
street windows.

Friday a Suit $7.50
New Models in Boys’ Wash Suits, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 

_____________________to $3.50_____________________
/

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Reorganizing the Furniture Department Brings a Special 
Clearance of Many Serviceable Pieces Marked 

at Great Bargain Prices
During the past few week* we* have been reorganizing our Furniture Department, with the result 

that many choice and serviceable piece»—of which we have only Just one of a kind—have been selected 
and re-marked for a quick disposal. These pieces are all useful, and will make an agreeable addition to 
any home. You secure them to-morrow at great bargain prices.

Early English Library Table, quarter-cut oak, with 
one large drawer and four hook ahoive*. Top meas
ures 21x42. Reg. price $29 00. To clear at flH.ftO

Early English Library Table, solid quarter-cut oak, 
with one large drawer and under-shelf. Reg price 
$21 0A To clear at........... .............................»IN.(N>

Early English Bookcase, solid oak. with two glased 
doors. Reg price $22.50. To clear at..........«IIUMI

Mahogany Dresser, with two long and two short 
drawers and full sise mirror. Top measures 44x21. 
Keg. price $39.50. To clear at.........................*27.54»

Mahogany Chiffonier, with three long and two short 
drawers, alen cupboard. Full sise-- mirror. Top 
measures 34x2». Reg price $39.00. To clear at 
only .................................. .....................................  927.AO

$1.50$2 Cotton House 
Dresses, Friday
Most serviceable Dresse* of heavy

aaUut hx I.jiKl .it|i JaiJ| Uaa._Sikl . TjUSTny rfTIlfTff TIT fipTrit ont* unrn ehir"-

grey «tripe*. Various styles, specially 
designed and finished f<* house wear. 
AH sizes, 34 to 42.

.—Selling First Floor

Golden Oak Draswr, with finely qu.rter-cut top 20,40. 
Large bevelled mirror. 22x2$. Lower part fitted 
with two large and two small drawers. Reg. $35.00.
To clear at,,...,.,......... ................   f2.'.Otl

Early English Dressing Table, of quarter-cut oak. two 
drawers, mirror 194x211. A very neat piece of furni
ture. Reg. price $17.50. To clear at S I 2.511

Brass Bed, satin finish, in ^continuous post style, four 
I-fillers, 3 ft. wide. Reg. price $35*00. To deer at
only......... .............BI.VtMl

Brass Bed, satin finish, I ft. wide. Reg. price $22.50.
To clear at................    $15.00

Brass Bed. eatln finish, I ft. wide. Reg. price $2V00.
To dear at................... ................................SIX.(HI

Golden Oak Buffet. 44-inch top ustd.bevwletl plate .mir
ror. one large drawer, two small and two cupboards.
Reg. price, $39 00. To clear....................  10*7.04»

—Furniture Fourth Floor

White Wash Skirts
.... $1.25Of Horrockxet’ Rap, 

Special Friday ..
Just the skirts you will need for the 24th and 

for all Summer wear. ,

Here they are, made from the ever_ reliable 
Horrockaee Cotton Repp, marked at a special 
price advantage for sale to-morrow. All sizes 
from 28 to 10 waist band, and your choice from 
two styles--one with pockets, and the other to 
button part way down the front.

—Selling First Floor

$1.90 Casseroles 
Friday $1.45

We are going to give seventy-five of our customers a special 
opportunity to secure a new Oaawerole to-motTow at a bargain price.

These Casserole» are of genuine Guernsey ware in oval and round 
Shapes, with nickel-plited frame».

Sold regularly by us at fl.W. Extra special for Friday, each f 1.45 

— —• • 1 ' .... —Hardware, Second Floor

Children's Rompers, 
Friday, 50c

Home of the strongest and beat 
grade materials we have seen in 
Children's Rompers for some con
siderable time. There are chambraye 
and ginghams, with patterns that go 
right through, and Include checks 
and stripes In various designs and in 
practically all shades. Style la 
Dutch neck, finished with belt and 
pocket and made to faster between 
legs. Sizes 1H to I years.
Special at .................................... .. 60*

—Selling, First Floor

Rural! SImb in Women's Serviceable 
Boots, Clear at, Pair...................... $2.75
Thrae era regular valu.» te IlM a pair, and they are all good.

W. could not pure hear whol.eale Shoes of this stock at any
thing near this price. U you wear small sise Boole, there's a great 
bargain awaiting you here.

—Selling First Flot*

FOUR PLY FINGER
ino Wool

In light and dark grey, khaki, and 
brown; medium weight. Suitable 
for «oldiaca*
tPECIAL—

2 skeins for..............................26*
A pound ...■$»...................
-^Art Needlework. First Floor

-[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.]-
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Hudson’s Bay
Contains all the good qualities necessary for build- 
ing up the system. Invaluable for those with weak 

digestion.
PER BOTTLE* $1.00

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Incorporated 1*70 

4253
Wo Deliver

Family Wine and Spirit Marchante.
Open Till 10 

1312 Douglas Street

Our Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have we given our customers such 
splendid evidence of our buying. We 

sell the beat and charge the least.

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phc=e 1333

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITYEveryWoman 

Needs One
Rigged out in one of these 

Bungalow Dresses or All-Ovfr 
Aprons you will he able to go ■ 

r- IaiK»ut your housework with fraf
feet freedom. They are both 
stoutly made and becoming. Ma
terial • Is line quality precale in 
small stripe and a pvt effect a

A prone ...............i ................65*
Dresses ......... « .Mf

J

C.A.Richirdsos ft Co.
Victoria Huh. «• Vatoe St

VICTORIA Will Cl.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 3374

III JINISOI STREET

* a

University School 
for Boys

Rwml BHCcsstoa at McOlll T7nl- 
var.ltr. «Mead place la Caa.de 
la Ifll at the Rayai Military Cai
lle. K ingston. Canadian Nary. 
R C. Surveyors' Preliminary
Cadet Carpe and Bheetlae. ■ePM'- 
ato mad apeeclal arraagemenU tor 
Junior Boys.

ROYS TAKEN FROM 
• YEARS OP AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Bummer Term commenças April 19.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J 

(Sdondoa
For particulars and 

apply the Headmaster.

C. Barnacle, Sag. 
University).

Now Ready, Of All Stationere
TOURIST EDITION

19 canto
ALU ABOUT VICTORIA. B. 0.

By Alfred Lm hereon.
Every Victorian should haw a copy. 
Victoria Printing and publishing Co.

AUCTION SALE
Under and by virtue of a Landlord’s

1 ym m
mlav» ot Charley Bond A Co., corner ot 
Douglas and Johnson Street a. Victoria,
B consisting of Arcadia Range.
Blectric Irons. Singer Sewing Machine, a 

I few pieces of (Moth, Oilcloth, Display
Sand*. Tables, etc., and will offer th« 
gam* for sale at public auction on th* 
premises on Friday next. May 4. at 19.it] 
a. m Terms of sale. cash, a. m. ie m RICHARDS.

Æ Sheriff.
Bailiff for Ieandlord. 

Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. C.. May l*
tin.

Phoenix Seek now on axle. •
A A A

B. C. Funeral Ce. ( Hay ward’s) Ltd.— 
Established U years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2231 •

AAA
Phoenix Back now on sala •

AAA
You Can Do It Veuroelf.—Do what?

Apply Alahaatine to your walla and 
make your home look like new. tl 
beautiful tint*. 50c. package. Mix It 
with cold water. iBooks nice and wears 
well. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas 
St. •

AAA
Hudson’s Bap ’’Imperial’* Lager 

Beer, plnta 1 for 21c. •
A VA A

You Need Nat Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, aa a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in duet-propf case 
can bo purchased from Haynes, 1114 
Government Street for 95. •

AAA
Use Nueurface an Yeur Car, It 

makes a lasting polish, S ox., 25c. at R 
A. Brown A Co. •

AAA
Phoenix Book now on sale. •

* * *
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
ralaa Phone tit. •

A A •
Phoenix Bock now on sala •

AAA
15 Jewelled Silver Wrist Watch, 

guaranteed perfect timekeeper. |7. 
Complete stock of wgtehee and Jewelry. 
S. A. 8 tod dart, 1113 Douglas 6t. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay "Importer Loger

Seer, plnta I for 15a •
AAA

Cut Your Lawn With a Woedyatt 
Lawn Mower.—It cuts easily and even
ly. Will last II years. Af.âO and 88. 
R. A. Brown A eo„ 1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
Blue Crass Collection Day, Friday,

May 4a—Donations to sick and wound
ed horses fund are urgently needed. 
Office. Belmont House. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sala •

v/Avtyw in Good Ta*W

Crisp New 
Toffee

Toffee with the delicious tang of melted butter— 
smooth and velvety as the rich top-o’-the-bottle 
cream from which it is made. That is a fitting 
description of ‘ ‘Homade '’4>eam Toffee, which will 
be on sale at all our stores this week-end. It is 
an old favorite which we have prepared this

......40cweek-end by special request. 
Per lb........................

OUR ICE CREAM SPECIAL
One of our most delicious frozen dainties. A
Pineapple lea Cream, with Whipped Cream..........lt)v
Other Varieties ef "Homed#’’........................................... 1 fi
les Cream ............................... à.....................................lVC

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlmea May 3. 1812

Hon. A. DeComnoa la obtaining signatures to a petition to the Council 
against the proposed extension of the street car line along Fernwood Road.

Two hundred and fifty acres of land forming the land farmed by the late 
Joseph ltougan was bought this week by James T>ougan at from %i.09 to 
916.04 per acre. It la In.the Hhawnlgan Uke district. ^

Edward Thurnaer. In advance of James J. Corbett, is in the city looking 
after the Interests of his principal. Corbett, who la to meet John L. Hulll- 
van within the roped area at New Orleans on September 7, will give an en
tertainment at the Victoria Theatre on Friday.

Tel. 440, Dean A Hiscocka. Chem
ists and Druggists. Yates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty. •

AAA
Haydn’s ‘‘Creation.’’—Lovers of ora

torio are reminded of the coming per
formance of> Haydn's ’•Creation" to be 
given at the First Presbyterian Church 
on -Tuesday. May 8. Tickets fifty 
venta at Gideon Hicks and Fletcher 
Bros.'s music stores. •

AAA
Bright Weather causing much ac

tivity on the various ltnka. The Wood 
Motor Company have the best 60-cent 
Golf ball on the Market; they also 
handle the celebrated ‘‘2*’’ and “31** 
Dunlop Golf ball. '

AAA
Poet Na. 1, Native Sene of B. C„ are

holding a military 600 party on Tues
day evening. May 8. at 8.15. in the K. 
of P. Hall. In aid of the Victoria West 
Branch, of the Red Cross Society. A 
limited number of tables are offered 
to those desiring to attend, and tickets 
can be secured from Mr. Fred Waller, 
arv Kithet A Cft, Mr. Herman Brown. 

2718 Itoeebury Street. and Reginald 
Hayward. 734 Broughton Street. The 
lodge meeting Is called for 7JO. •

AAA
Clearing House.-—The clearing house 

report for the week ending May 3, 
1917, shows that 11.737,417 of business 
waa transacted. This compares favor
ably with the corresponding week In 
1*19 when the amount totalled 91,491.- 
200.

AAA
University Players.—Judging - from 

the success with which the piece met 
in Vancouver the presentation by the 
Players' Club of the Fnl verity of Brit
ish Columbia of Zangwiir* comedy 
“Merely Mary Ann." which will be seen 
at the Princess Theatre on Tuesday, 
May 8. will he one well worth seeing, 
in the Terminal City the youthful ac
tors appeared before two capacity 
Itouses at the Empress Theatre, and 
the press reports of the performances
T*T~ f a L SEfto Isles The fas t Ih^t f frft
arrangements for 1he staging of the 
play In this city are In the hands of 
the Willows Camp Chapter, I..O. D. FL. 
la, «officient guarantee to the public 
that the event will lie a successful one. 
Tickets may be had from any of the 
mem tiers of the chapter and at Hib- 
ben's Book Store and Terry's.

p“Ifyou$etjt it>all right.”

SKALEX
A Radiator Cleanser of the Highest Efficiency

At this Reason of the year the efficiency of your motor 
ear is greatly improved by the thorough cleansing of the 
radiator, more eapeeially if the ear has been laid up for the 
winter months and if an anti-freezing compound has been used. 
SKALEX ie made especially for the purpose and does the 
work effectively without harm to radiator. No trouble to 
apply.*"'"*.... . '* —*-»»**—...... ■

PRICE- ■85c
AITOS 
527-735

i St., Phoxe 497
Thomas Plimley CYCLES 

611
Phone 693 Vie* it

Stood Over Till Wednesday.—The 
matter or the Amendments to the Van
couver City incorporation Act, affect
ing the protection of the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway, goes over un
til Wednesday next. V. J. Stavpoole. 
K. L\. is acting for the Railway Com
pany.

AAA
Session Met.—It was decided at a 

meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Church session last night that eight 
new elders would be selected and the 
recommendations made to a congrega
tional meeting in the near future. It 
was also unanimously agreed to grant 
the use of the church for a meeting in 
fevor of Church Union, the date ahd 
the speakers' names to be published 
later. It was unanimously agreed that 
a resolution be passed endorsing the 
action of the Winnipeg Assembly last 
year which voted by such an over
whelming majority in favor of union. 
The Sunday School teachers this year 
have decided to make their annual pic
nic a motor picnic, and l»eslde the au
tomobiles which will be lent by mem- 
lx*r* of the congregation there will be 
engaged tallyhos to carry the picnick
ers to their destination. — __

AAA
Methodist Baxaar. — Mrs. David 

Spencer, ar.. performed the formal 
opening of the baxaar held on Tues
day afternoon in the Naval and Mili
tary Methodist schoolroom, Ksqulmalt 
The affair waa a great success. the 
gross takings being 1133. Rev John 
Robson assisted the pastor in the 
opening devotional exercises during 
the afternoon, and waa assisted by the 
pastor of the church. Mrs Spencer 
apoke for a few minute# on “Service.” 
showing that giving waa a privilege 
The bazaar waa well patronised by 
people of the district and from other 
Methodist communities In the city, the 
fol^wing being In charge of the var
ious tables: Fancy bags. Mrs F R 
Wright; candy, Mrs. W. M. Small
wood ; home-cooking. Mrs. Robertson; 

Yep fleam.-Mrs. Denny -ami- Mr». Wei- 
lace; refreshments, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. 
Rowe and Mrs. Brogan: ahd clothing. 
Mrs. Robert Hughes. Mrs. Hebden. and 
Miss Richards There waa a nice 
musical programme, among those tak
ing part being Miss Harcourt. Mrs. 
Jolllffee. Mtss Bnyden, Miss Denny. 
Mrs. Robertson, and Mesars. Warn. 
Young, Yates, Robey, and Brogan.

Yes-!
Repeatedly I have been asked 

* if I can guarantee the fitness of 
the glasses I supply, notwith
standing the very low price I ask 
for them. To this- question I 
answer emphatically, Tee!

I test and examine your eyes 
with Uiorougiinee# and efficiency. 
From my deductions I make you a 
pair of rending glasses which I 
guarantee will suit you absolutely.

Wy Price 4*9 7B
Is................................# W

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Optical A sen ~
1328 Douglas Street 

Cerner Johi.eon Street Phene 3461

HERE FORTY YEARS

Oeerge Walker Closes Active Career 
Much ef Which Was Spent 

in Victoria.

George Walker, for the past forty 
years a resident of the province, suc
cumbed yesterday afternoon at his 
Rome; 48F <'aledonla' Avenue;' after tm 
Illness of several months. An opera
tion recently failed to improve his 
condition, and he gradually weakened 
until the end came.

Mr. Walker was for many years a 
well-known man In the mining world. 
He was 74 years of age, a native of 
Drymen, Stirlingshire, Scotland, and a 
shipwright by occupation. For some 
,tiine, 1863-'73, he worked at Dumbar
ton. Scotland, tn 1873 he and Mr. 
Joseph Clark, now foreman shipwright 
for the C. P. R., decided to come out 
to Canada. He came first of all to 
Winnipeg, Man.. . there joining a 
brother. For a time he was occupied 
building stem wheel vessels for the 
Red River and Lake Athabiuu-a travel. 
In 1875 he came through to Victoria, 
hts brother having gone on to the Coast 
some months in Advance. In the Cas- 
siaf district he went In for three sea
sons for mining, buying out the 
Homer's placer gold claim and with his 
associate operating vigorously for a 
time. The results were disappointing, 
and after three years he returned to 
Victoria...

His first business in the city was on 
Government Street, on the premises 
now occupied by the Taylor Mills, 
where he formed a partnership In the 
sash and door factory with Johnson Si 
Fletl. the firm existing under the triple 
name until 1891 When the justness 
was dissolved in that year Mr. Walker 
started In the hotel business, for some 
time being the proprietor of the Clar
ence, at the corner of Yates and Doug
las. With the <i|»enlng of the White 
Puss Sc Yukon Railway he was en
gaged from time to time In the con
struction.. of stern wheelers and buoys 
for the company's system.

Besides the widow there survive a 
son. George Walker, of White Horse. 
Y. T : a daughter. Mrs. A. Hender
son. wife of the superintendent of 
steamer construction for the White 
Pbss Sk. Yukon Railway; and a step- 
daughtefr Mias Mary St* wart Aldvr- 
man Walker, of Victoria, Is a brother; 
apd a nephew. James Walker, la now 
with the Water Works Department

The funeral Is to be held to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 30 from the B. C. Fun
eral Chapel. _ --->

Enjoy These Saxo
phone Records on 
Your Columbia

Come in to-morrow and hear a few of 
k these selections. You’ll be delighted 
I with them, we know, for Columbia own- 
'ere everywhere are voting them “just 
splendid.”

A2303 -10-inch, 85e—Poor Butterfly. (ITubbell.) From the 
New York Hippodrome Production. Kexu Sextette. 

Katinka. (Friml.) Allah's Holiday. Introducing 
“Charms Arc Fairest When They’re Hidden.” Saxo 
Sextette.

A3196 -10-ineh, 85s—American Patrol. (HëSôKSK) Saxo 
Sextette.

Call of a Nation. (Wendling.) Saxo Sextette.

A2194—10-im*. *'><■.—Bull Prog Blues. (Browu-Sliriglev.) 
Saxo Sextette.

Swanee Ripples. (Hlaufiiw.) Saxe Sextette.
A3196—10-in eh. Sue—Policy King March. (Alford.) Saxo 

Sextette.
All Blues Medley. Saxo Sextette.

A3306— 10-ineh, 85c—Mias Springtime. My Castle in the Air.
(Kern.) Saxo Sextette.

Fallow Me. (McCarthy, Johnson ami Monaco. I What
Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me Por? Saxo 
Sextette.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1131 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building 

AND AT VANCOUVER

ST.

. REVIVESJ1UESTI0N

Mayer Asks Council to Deal With Is- 
sue of Direct Choice of Police 

Commissioners.

During the last munic ipal election 
both r&ndl.late* for the Mayoralty 
prom I wed police reform. 'In nearly four 
month* of office there ha* been little 
change in the city force, and the 
Mayor has now went forward to the 
City Council a copy of the special 
committee's report adopted at a meet
ing of the Council on March 13 hint 
year and re-endorsed late last fall, on 
the subject of the selection of board* 
of police and license commissioner*.

He recommends that the matter 
.should be taken up with the Provin
cial Executive, 4b order that If the 
Municipal Act and related acts are to 
i»e codified before the next session 
the subject should not be lo*t sight of.

The proposal which the Council ha* 
supported Is briefly; (1) Combination 
«*f the boards Into one body, whose ex
penditure shall be subject to t&e ap
proval of the Council, <21 Five mem
bers on the board. (3) The Mayor as 
chairman and four members chosen at 
the annual election. The election Is 
to be on the same basis as for aider- 
men. the aldermanie candidates to be 
eligible for office as commissioners, 
of the members chosen, two are to 
lie selected for two years and two for 
one year, the choice to be made by 
number of votes cast. The Council 
shall have power to fill any casual 
vacancy until the next annual elec
tion.

Phoenix Book now on eaiw. *
AAA

School Beard Meeting.—It is expect
ed that at the meeting of the City 
School Board on Wednesday arrange
ments will be made for the Empire 
IHy celebration on May 23. provided 
that It Is deemed expedient to have 
such a function this year.

A A A
Encloses F reject. — Intimation has 

l»een received from the Saanich Couu- 
, il 11>at it endorses the proposal to es
tablish a goff^course at Elk LaEe* 
watershed, and that a committee of 
the Council lia* been appointed to con
fer with the Mayor on the subject, 

o A *
Case Remanded.—Ethel A. Bright 

was charged in the Police Court this 
morning with having failed to slop her 
motor In rear of a street car which 
had slopped to take on passengers. Mr. 
Bright, on behalf offrit* wife, pleaded 
not guilty, and the case was remanded 
until Monday.

AAA
A-Poieened Arm.—Ernest 8. Mitchell, 

assistant city storekeeper. 1» at home 
nursing a poisoned arm, owing to in
flammation following contact with a 
rusty nail projecting from a board 
which he was moving at the city 
stores. Last evening he was reported 
to be Improving.

AAA
8now at Bdmenten.—The barometer

I# low over the Interior and high along 
the Coakt. and fair weather 1* general 
except rain has fallen on the northern 
coast. The temperatures are slowly 
rising In Kootenay while in Alberta 
sharp frosts continue, and Edmonton 
reports snow at present. The forecast 
for 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday. In
dicates fresh to strong westerly winds, 
generally fair and cool.
’""HWIHWS «f'vftwnjwè. - Thé-
ploughing and cultivation of city lots 
under municipal auspices is almost 
completed, and the work Is expected to 
end this week. It would have already 
been finished, but the appeal two weeks 
ago for Increased production let! inevi
tably to a numlier of late comers ap
plying. am) the result has been that 
the cultivation campaign Is now only 
just ceasing.

THE COST OF DELIVERY 
IS ENORMOUS

It avvrHges out at ahotit lie per delivery. You nay von 
do not mind paying 11c to have a large order delivered 
at your house. That certainly would be worth while, but 
remember that a large number of people are not like you, 
they aak their grocer to deliver all aorta of small orders. 
For instance, once we delivered a cake of Fleiaehman’s Yeast 
to oblige a customer.

Cost of. yeast .................................................. 02 e
Gross profit on sale .......................................OO-’VJc
Cost of delivery .............................................. 11 c

Loss on this sale actually..........................101,6
Work it out for yourself. WHO PAID THAT LOSS? 

Why. those who carried their small parcels home and those 
who ouly had large orders delivered.

WE ARE CONVINCED that our Groceteria Non-Delivery 
System (where you pay the lowest possible price for your 
goods and take them home yourself) is the only fair system.

Here you do not pay for other people's inconsistencies.
NO BAKING SODA AND NO ALUM IN OUR ALL 

WHEAT HEALTH BREAD.
All-Whsat Health Bread PTReception Bread

16-ox. loaf .............. I V I 16-os loaf ..... 7c
22c"White Swan 8oap

Per pkt. ........
Genuine French Castile

Soap, per bar ....

Lags of Lamb
Per lb............ ..

Shoulders of Lamb
‘ Per lb. ...........

Salmon Trout
Per lb.........................

Government
Perth. 49
8 lbs...........

Heins Tornate Ketchup 
Per bottle ...... .

Fry's Cocos
Per tin ............................

MEAT DEPARTMENT
I Sirloin Steaks and

... OmL I Roasts, per lb.................
Relied Resets

Per lb.................................
FISH DEPARTMENT

......Me l IS “.............
PROVISION DEPARTMENT 

mery Butter.

25c

28c
23c
25c
20c
..8c

$1.34
I Flake White (Better oo

than lardi, per lb ... .. ^

Asparagus
Per lb. . 

Cauliflower
8 for ...

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Rhubarb

3 bunches ...........
Sweet Navel Oranges

31 for ....................... :

9c 
.... 25c

10c
25c

The People’s Groceterie
749 AND 751 YATES STREET

For thorough sanitation
In every nook and corner.

Economical to use—contains no acids, 
alkali, or cauatka to harm the bands.

Ü8DIÜ
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

■ A* » JKSSSQÜ.rulv wn juul..xowctt iiwL» IttLof thought 
l 'jnto earning monvy, but iloiie at all into spending it.

FRESH FISH AND MEAT SPECIALS FRIDAY.
Fresh Cod Fiah, per lb............................ .......................... .....................•+
Freeh Cod Fillets, |ter lb.................................................... .............
Fresh Halibut, iV# lb............................................................ ...................16*
Rolled Roast Beef, per M». 22c and ........ ....................... ...............ao*
Shoulders o# Mutton, |n r lb. .......................................... ............86*

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.
Tuna Fiah, for delicious salad.

z*:.”*......... 40c
No. 1 Japan Rice Otsa

4 lb*. ................................... 4DC
Geo. Washington Coffee QA

Per tin, 30( and...........«/UC

Tea Garden Orangé Marmalade.
Regular 35c 28C

Clark’s Potted Meats OPCae
4 linn -..................... r. . •DC

C. A B. Jams, 4-lb tins /»f*
Rt-K. 99c for . .'.'. . .V».. Ot/C

CONFECTIONERY SPECIALS POE FRIDAY.
Lewndy’s Butter Sweet Chocolates, regular S6c Ihib for........... If#
CrysteMtsed California Figs and Apricots, regular 4w* lb for... S5r
Fresh Currant Buna, regular tie for ...................................... .. 13#
Sweat Plain or Fancy Biscuits, regular Sfc tor....................................IS#

FRUIT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.
Sweat Naval Oranges, 36 for ............... .....................  .........*..............35#
Sunkiat Grapefruit, 6 fur ...........................................................................31#
Seville Marmalade O rangea, dozen ......................... .. .^...-35#

Fresh in Stock—Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, . Local Rhubarb, 
New Potatoes, Green Peas, Mint, Celery, Cucumbers, Water Cross, 
Radish, Spinach, and everything the market effara.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

Oreo#
Fiah and Provisions, 6630,P HONES’ -r^cer7- -™ind 179~

Duncan, B. C.
Delivery, 0633 

Meet, 6631

- Phone 
5150 WESCOTT’S 1313

Douglas St.
Just received another shipment of the popular D. A A. I'oreeta, made of 

good strong coutil, with rustproof boning. Priced from, per pair,
#1.00 to ........................ .................................... ................. ..................#3.50

Our $1.00 Corset Is medium bust, long hip, with four garters and rust
proof boning, at ............................. ..............................................................#1.00

Our $1.26 is a medium bust Corset, <>f g.,u«j wearing <tuality éoutiî, rust
proof honing, In wlxri 1* to 30.

At $1.50 we have tw$ lines, une with high bust and short hip, the other 
and long hip; both excellent value at the price. .#1.50 

, St*90 and $2.50 are splendid values, with medium bust, a good corset for 
■tout figures; alzeK from 26 to 34.

VICTORIA MAKES GOOD 
SHOWING IN SUNSHINE

Compares Favorably With 
Other Points; Precipitation 

Light Here

The following report of tlie Meteoro
logical lAeparuaoat in- tin*.. it> for the 
mouth of April slmWS .Vivpnûk < .mpures 

favorably In the matter of ronshlne 
other points in the provlaoe:

Victoria—Total amount of hrijrlu sun- 
12.'» hours; rain. 1ft iin'ties; mean 

temperature, 46.6; blgjieat temi>ergtyi,e. 
*4.* oit^th; lowest. l'- V «h .’Trwl; lowest 
on grass, 2k on 3rd; total leuocded win.I 
mileage, 5,431; higluret hourly wind velo
city, 'Si s. i; on ML 

Vancouver—Total «Moat of bright sn^ 
shine, 9» hours; rain, $.20 inches; mean 

. lamnaratinr. la. IdiUrat Umimratiiri
lowest. ».

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sua
it hi ne, 158 hours and < minutes; precipita
tion. .• inch; mean temperature. 44; high
est temperature, to*; lowest. 19.

Nanaimo—1Total amount of bright sun
shine. HU hours and 12 "minutes; rain; 4.57 
inches; highest temperature, 46 oa 27th; 
lowvat, « on 2nd. -

Rark«-r\llle Know, 1.2 Indies; snow on 
ground. 3 feet; mean temperature, 33; 
hlgheet temperature, 44: lowest, 6.

ITince Rupert - Precipitation, 4.89 fnrhes; 
mean temperature. 44: highest tempera
ture, 44 on 27th; lowest, 28 on 3rd.

Attln—i’reelpHation. .20 ln*h; Ire. 25 
indies thick; mum temperature, 32; 
highest temperature,, 54 on 27th; lowest. 1 
on 3.-d sad 4th.

Dawson i igheet
temperature. 62 on 29th; lowest, 12 bsrlow 
sero on 8th. 7th and 8th.

Pvntleton r*r(.t lpHirtlon, 1.07 inch;* high 
est temperature, (X on 16th ; lowest, T9 on 
1st.

Nelson—Precipitation. 2.28 Inches; high 
est tempers! hi ». 61 on 27tit and 39th; low
est, 19 on 1st.

(trend Forks—Precipitation, 1.83 Ineh 
highest temp-re»me n on 28th; loWeet, V 
on 1st.
Oaabroob Highest tem^r a tore, 66 on 

18th. lowest. 7 on J-t
New Westminster-Rain, 1.47 Inches; 

hlaheat temperature, 19 on 27th; lowest, 33
on let;

m AT THE HOTELS

L. Palim-r. of Swill,, ta at Ihe Do- 
mlnlon. - .

* * *
r Ant.it,. of l oroox. I. «el.lerwl el 

1 ft,. Dominion Hotel.
* A »

D. Walker, of Jordan Hiver, la * 
.met of the Dominion Hotel.

8 e * •
Dr. r. U nr-------at Veooowr*. r»a-

Istered a^the ikuninloii Hotel yester

# ft ft
K. J. Madlgan. of Everett. W a hew 

arrival at the IXimlnlon Hotel. I
Or ft »

1>. Ktewart is down from Nanaimo, 
ami is at the Btralbcooa Hotel.

V t> 0
W. D. Carson is hero from Calgary 

and is at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft, ft 

Capt. Blumquist, of Hhawnlgan Lake. 
Is a guest of the Ik>m1nii>n Hotel. I

» ». »
Mrs. A. K. Dtindari, of Dunvâh, is 

registered at the Htrathcoua Hotel.
» » »

T. G. Gale, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
is staying at the Ktrath?ima Hotel.

» ft ft
Misa C. Cassidy, of Ocean Park. t*al., 

is hlopping at the Dominion Hotel.
A * *

Thomas Pitt is down from Dnncan 
end is Maying at the Dominion lioteL

* ft »
Mr. ami Mrs. L D. Stickney, of. To 

led»»? are guests at the Empress Hotel.
» » ft

in-» 1
rived at the Kmprcss Hotel yesterday

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Joy, of S|M»kan«- 

Wash., are guests at the Strathrona 
Hotel.

* * ft
A. Arthur Cox, the well-know# VMM: 

couver architect was in the city y 
terday.

* » ft 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Tar bell. of Cum

berland, arrived at Xhe Kmpress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smyth, of Strath- 

ray. Ontario, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. A. Corey and S. R. Chapman, of 

Kamloops, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft 
George 11. Ureig, Mrs. Grelg and Misa 

Grélg, of Winnipeg, are stopping at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. ami Mrs. O. J. Ifighsted and 

James lllghwtvd, of Homenoa, 11. C., ar
rived at tins Mtrnthvona Hotel yester- 
‘lay. ,

Tr*+ *ft ft
Mrs. M. S. Davies and Mrs. Law

rence MacIntyre, of Chicago ore guests 
at the Empress Hotel, arriving yester
day.

• . * ft Ft
Mr and Mrs. I. F. Dwinnell and the

UlMk

Mrs. C, S. Bwcenpy and Miss Doro
thy Sweeney, of" Vancouver, are vis
itors in the city for a few days. »

- ft ft ft :--L
Mrs. W. J. Crooke, .who Baa been 

visiting /or ihe past rntdilU wKb Mre, 
E. D. Allan, Mackenzie Street, left for 
her home in Vancouver yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Peter Turner, of Oakland, Cel

ia In the city visiting., her mother. 
Mrs. Gordon Grant. Mrs. Turner came 
north by the S. 8. President.

ft ft ft
Miss Georgina Herd, of 14#S Harri

son Street, left by the Northern 
Wriflc for Indianapolis, Indiana, to 
visit her sister, Mrs. E. C. George.

~ ft ft ft
Miss Annie P. Mercer, of Lake View 

Farm. Filenkinsop Hoad, left by yester
day afternoon's boat for a month's 
visit w ith Miss Nellie Sangst* r, of 
New Westminster.

V ft ft ft
The marriage Is announced of Sur

geon A. G. !.. Readc, of the Naval Vol
unteer Reserve, and Misa Violet New- 
num-h, of Vancouver. The wedding 
took place in London, England, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Alistair Forb«s, who boa béat» 

living In India for the past few years 
and who arrived on the Em pie pm of 
Aeln with her small non, is visiting her 
parents*. Mr. and Mm. Dun bur Taylor, 
Vancouver. Mrs. Forbes lias* many 
frleitdm In Victoria.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Robert Rogers, wife of the 1 Fo

min l«m Minister of Public Works, 
reached the city yesterday on her way 
hack to her home In Wlnnii»eg. She 
has been visiting California during the 
winter. Accompanying her Is Mrs. 
Robert Rogers, Jr.

ft ft ft
The Rt. Rev. Dr Sclmflcld, Bishop 

of Columbia, spoke last night at the 
seeoml annual convocation, of the Ang- I 
lican Theological College of British! 
tXdumhia, held in SL Paul’s Hall, Van
couver, when diplomas were conferred 
on graduating men. Rt Rev. Bishop 
da Pender was the other speaker, 

ft ft ft
At Kmmunuul Baptist Church Rev. 

William Stevenson last evening united 
In marriage Miss Frances Etta Sdiu- 
beft, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Augustus Hchulart, .d Arm 
strong, B. C., and Lieut. Alexander 
Pool, of the Médical Corps, now sta
tioned here. The ceremony . was ver> 
C|Ujct. the bride, who was unattended, 
wearing a very handsome travelling 
costume.

ft - ft ft
Rt. Rev. A. 1*. de Pender. Bishop of 

New Westminster, on Tuesday morn
ing conducted the first ordination 
wbleh he has held since his return 
from hi* military chaplain duties over
seas. The occasion was the annual 
ordination of priests and deacons, the 
ceremony being held in 81, l*»ul> 
«Tiurrh. Rev. W. T. Keeling, of St. 
Mark’s Hall, preachetl the ordination 
sermon.

ft ft ft
Mm. H. W. Curt la. 132* Grant Street, 

yesterday afternoon held a whist drive 
and tea in aid of the Fernwrood Red 
Crows, the total receipts of the enjoy
able event Iwlng $18.lu. Table* were 
arranged for whiat. Ilu winning play
ers being: 1st, Mm. Jeeksen ; 2nd. 
Miss Edith Murray ; consolation. Mm. 
Rogers.. Mrs. Jackson also won the 
Imniii-guessing contest by coming m«*st 
nearly, to the correct numln-r of Hart- 
cotH in a Jar. The actual number was 
63$. Mrs. Jackson guessed 544. The 
proceeds of the raffle of a little girl's 
dre** Amounted to $6.5®, the winning 
number In-In* held by Mr. Giles, pur 
chaser of ticke t No. fc. The re«-elpui 
from afternoon tea amounted t.» $3.75, 
the whist drive bringing In $5.55. A 
grab-bag netted $2.2®.

ft ft ft
The garden fete to be held to 

morrow afternoon at "Mount Joy," the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mm. Fred Pem
berton-. 1* the first- out -of-doom func 
tion of the kind that has been ttrrang- 
ed this season, and should draw a big 
crowd of iM-ople. The pr«s-eeds are to 
be devoted to the Red Cross f*rls«»n**rs- 
of-War feed, and It was in order that 
the splendid work might be helped for
ward that Mrs. Pemberton ea me for
ward with the offer of her garden and 
residence for the occasion. The ar
rangements are- In the hands of the 
Gonzales Chapter, I. O. D. E.; am! be
sides afternoon tea and Ihe pleasure
vr wtiTTTftr fnwror im- Twin* g
there will be conjuring by Mr Mac- 
Lean. f

ft ft ft
Misa Era HarL soprano; Mr. Gideon 

Hicks, bass, and R. Mackenzie, tenor, 
will take the solo parts In the per
formance of Haydn's "Creation,” 
which Is to be sung In the First Pres
byterian Church on Tuesday, May 8, 
under the direction of Mr. Jackson 
Hanhy. The "Creation'' Is one of the 
finest oratorios extant, and although 
not given here for some yearn la well- 
known to nearly everyone who has 
studied this type of mush1. Great in 
terest. Is,,consequently, being taken In 
the forthcoming event. cs|ieciatly In 

lew of the very fine ship artists who 
have been assembled for the occasion. 
Mise Eva Hart has had exceptional 
exporlehce aa an oratorio singer, Mr. 
Gideon lilcks’a fine voice la an asset 
to any production of the kind and Mr. 
Mackenzie may he relied upon to give 
an artistic rendering of his part. Mr.

y Charlcsworth will be at \he 
piano and the organist will be Mr. 
Edward Parsons.

* > *
To-day in Vancouver the crowning 

of Misa Josle Slddone aa Queen of the 
ami va I took place. The Queen-elect 

made a triumphal procession through 
the city In a home-drawn vehicle In 
the purple and gold colora of the Car
nival. The entire surface of the coach 
la covered and panelled with, purple

ONLY

MORE DAYS 
of OUR SALE
These New Bracelet Watches 
(Just A) Are Included. Only One 

j Doeen of Them.

Very Small Octagon Hand-En
graved, Geld-Filled, 15-Jewel 
Wrist Watch. Regular $36.04). 

! Hale .................................. #30.480
Very Small Tonneau Hand-En

graved, Geld-Fitted, 18-Jewel 
Wrist Watch. Regular $2Y®6 
Hale ........  #16.65

High-Grade Round, Hand-En
graved Wrist Watch, 16-Jewel.
Regular 122.00 Sale. #15.35

Solid- Geld Ladies' Wrist 
Watches, 16-Jewel. Régulas
$32.64» Sale ........ .#31.65

High-Grade Geld-Filled Wrist 
Watches, ti-Jewtl. Regular 
$20. Hale ..................#13,36

SEE OUR VIEW STREET 
WATCH WINDOW FOR 

' DISPLAY

Mitchell & Duncan
Sweeeaor* to 

Shortt. Hill A Duncan
JEWELERS

Central Building, Corner View 
and Bread Sts.

from Cobble Hill and are stopping at 
the 8 truth con* Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Robert Rogers, , Mrs., Robert 

Rogers. Jr., and children, of Winni
peg, arrived at the Empress Hotel yes
terday. They have been on tour dur
ing the winter.

design embodying the Union Jack. The 
crown worn by M(ia Vancouver wa* 
irtade to resemble that worn by 
Britain's monarch®. The scepter car
ried had a white enamelled staff with 
golden ball and cross. The cushion 
on which the crown rested prior to the 
coronation ceremony was of crimson 
plueh bordered with gold braid. Van
couver Is giving Itself over to the Car

man, and at the close of the evening's 
programme thanked those who had 
taken part. l>r. Pea me also expressed 
thanks to Mr. Brown, who had organ
ized and made such a success of the 
whole affair. Refreshments were 
served and dancing rounded out the 
programme. Among those who took 
part hr the entertainment of the sol
dier patients were Miss Patton. Edwin 
Brown, Mr. Marshall, Miss Dorothy 
Kirk, Miss Muriel Hamelln. Miss Hina 
Duck, Mr. Fred Harris, Misa Phyllis 
Du Bols, Mr. Davis and Miss Mona 
Mlsener. Each artist w®a heartily en
cored The entertaining party were 
greatly indebted to Cameron A Cal 
well, Mr. James Fletcher and all those 
who assisted them to make the occa
sion such a success.

ft ft ft
•The bridge and five hundred tour

nament held at the residence of Mrs. 
Thus. V. Fletcher, 110 Mvdana Street, 
on Satuniuy afternoon, proved a most 
gratifying success, thereby the Kit 
Bag Fund of the James Bay Bed « "rows 
benefiting by the sum of $37.30. The 
room® were pretty with daffodils, nar
cissus and ivy. Miss I frothy Chad
wick had charge of the candy table, 
which proved so auccesaful, being com
pletely sold out before the afternoon 
was over. Mm. Charleswvrth was re
sponsible for the candy raffle, the win
ner being Mrs. Dickenson, ticket No. €. 
Carda were, in order from 3 to 6, after 

tétl-'élflifftefits wérë serveiL' Yiï" 
Lewthwalte presided at the tea table 
in her usual charming manner, while 

Lorenzo Alexander poured the 
coffee. During the counting of the 
■core a’1 tow musical numbers were 
rendered by Mm. Kershaw-Edmonds. 
Mm. R Gould. Mm. Roy Thompson 
and Mm. E. Semple, which. Judging 
by the applause, were very much ap
preciated. The prize winners warm:

BURBERRY 

i COATS
LIMITED

more Hours: I.Su a. m. to t p. m. 
Friday. 1.30 p. m ; Saturday. I p. n

TREFOUSSE

GLOVES

The Leading Fashions in Womens 
and Misses' Suits Are on

A notable collection of correct Spring in««lci<, 
with the charm and distinctiveness demanded hy 
women of exacting taste. There is an interesting 
variety of popular priced styles, which will read
ily find favor with those who seek exclusive de
signs at moderate cost. The displays offered now 
convey some of the smartest ideas that prevails, 
and wo therefore suggest this as an opportune 
time to make selection. Come and view the now 
styles to-morrow, you will find 11s prepared to at
tend to your requirements in a manner that will 
please.

New Suits, $22.50, $25.00, $35.00 and Up

FIBRE SILK CAPS AND SCARFS AT ®4.50 THE SEt
Shown in m i>Uin weave in paddy green, aearlet, Ameri

can beauty, rural, lilaek. eopell and white. The aearf in 
54 inches long ami the cap in of regulation close fitting 
style.

Also in novelty strijas at ®7.SO and ®8.SO a set.

nival programme thin week, and to
morrow i* to Im* a civic holiday* when 
the svh«»«»l* will he clo*ed In «nier that 
the children and ^trach* rs ahke van 
share in the proceeding*.

ft ft ft
Mis* Ada L. Ward. L. L A., of I»n- 

d«*n, Eng. who ha* spent nearly two 
year* rime the war in English train
ing camp* and behind the firing line 
entertaining the soldiers, and w ho ha* 
been sp« a king all the way a*-ro«- <*an- 
ada of her> experience*, will speak in 
Victoria twice during the cmnin® 
week-end and twice the following 
Sunday and Monday. Ml** Ward im a 
graduai, nf Ht. Andrew** University, 
Scotland, and beside* having a very 
charming pereonallty is a gifted 
Mlieokffr who ha* addre*nt*d enormous 
audience* all the way acrows th® Do- 
minion in her present t»*ur. Dr. Lo
gan Geggie, of Park «la l- Presbyterian 
Church. ‘Toronto, wa* *•> Impressed 
with the trememlou* if llgloua atmiw- 
phere of une of her evening talks in 
that city that he Invited her to occupy 
the pul|»it in hi* church ofte Sunday 
night. Her address on that occasion 
he prom.uiv . d be !.»■ very ijiÿliplv» 
She »!*•» j“i*oke from $6# pulpit in the 
American Pr«‘sbyterian Church, To
ronto, at the invitation of Dr. Johu 
eon. In Winnipeg great audiences 
went to her lectures and she was re 
reived everywhere with tremendous 
enthusiasm.

ft ft ft
A bevy of young Victoria people 

went out to "Reethaven” VonVale*. ent 
Hospital on Tuesday evening and. 
w«-H ef|»iippe<I with gond'thtnr* to c*t 
and abumlance of musU-al talent, 
under ihe <lir«N*tipn of Edwin Brown, 
gave the patients at the military home 
an enjoyable evening. The payty, 
nurtiltering between fifty and *l*t>. 
left the city at 7 p.m. In a t 'amt-rop *
< 'ahvcll touring bu*. Mr*. Mt F. Vtit- 
ler pr.o ided the refreshment* and 
«•andy, making the occasion *omw:idn* 
In the nature of a fa re will party to 
her non, who left last night to Join the 
aviation aclmol In Toronto. Captain 

^ l timm. fiin.a t h», paMiMii ‘‘I vhsifTi ,

IMPORTANT DISPLAY AND SALE OF WO
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR 

CONTINUES FRIDAY.

Attractive Values in Childrens Wear

0

Children Romper Suit! in stritml blue 
wanhing prints, in sizes 6 months to 2 
years, at, each ............... ................ 80f

Outfitting of ehildren is given more 
than ordinary attention at this store. 
Hence our ability to present the most 
fashionable styles, the most liberal assort
ments and best voasiblc value.
Children’s Wash Dresses in middy styles, 

in all white, white with striped, skirt, 
also a large selection -et- ether good 
styles in pretty «tripes, checks, pi a ills 
or plain colored ginghams for ages 2 
to 6, at $1.15, $1.35 and $1.05 

Boys' Romper Suits—In all white with 
collar, e.nff* anil licit of atriped ging
ham. or in plain or stripe gingham with 
white collar, cuffs and belts. Siy.es 2
to 6 years. Special at............. $1.15

Girls' Wash Dresses—A splendid collce- 
tion of popular new styles in fancy 
gingham, embracing smart plaids anil

sky, pink or reseda. These come in 
one or two piece styles, trimmed with 
piping or embroidery of contrasting 
colors. Ages, 4 to 14 years. Special, 
each .............................................$1.05

TWO GOOD STYLES IN WOMEN S FIBRE SILK SWEATER COATS 
SPECIALLY PRICED AT $0.75

One model comes with lapiare sailor collar, long sash with tassels anil with patch 
pockets. The other model comes with V-sha]>e neck and belt and pockets. 
Colora include cadet, rose, sky, canary, pink white and black. Special at.

*- ‘ $8.75

Phone Î87S. 
Ssyward Building

First Floor. 5329 
mi Douglas St

An Exceptionally Fine Showing of Trimmed 
Hats at $5.00

featured at thi* mwterate price are Spring Hats »f 
the very newest styles for stn-rt. trnvi-l or sports wear. 
Til esc include handed sailors in black and colors. 
Pongee models srith hriglit colored hands. Panamas, 
tailoml and ribbon trimmed designs. This assortment 
of $5.00 Millinery provides tile widest scope for selec
tion and is such as will ap|s'ul to women who want a 
modish but inexpensive hat. View the showing in the 
Millinery Section Friday. ■ < . , ' .

.

Bridge-1, Mrs. Maxwell; 2. Mr*. T. 
Jjeeming. Five hundred—1, Mra Rob
erta; t, Mra. Ray Thomp*oif Many 
tliauke are extended to the ladles who 
kindly contributed candy and refresh
ment* the young ladies who zenetL.
Mra Mara be. Mr*. Wilkinson, Mr. Bar
rington-Taylor and Angu* Campbell ft 
Go. For prize contribution with ■pe
rlai thank* to Mrs. J. A. Sullivan, Mr*.

bt Chadwick, and Arm. T. .Mae- 
Laughlin for kind aaetatuncr given.

Melrdreeelag, Violet
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments Han- 
■on. *14 Jones Building, Fort Street.

Chimney Fired. — Three ca*e® of 
chimney fire* were dealt with in the 
Police Court title morning. Fines of 
$1® were Imposed on Mra. McNeil, Mr*. 
Cha*»raan and F. W. Stevenson.

_____________
“Mount Chamberlin.” — The Geo

graphic Board of Canada lia» named an 
Important peak in the Rocky moun
tain® "Mount Chamberlin" In honor of 
M J- Chamberlin, president of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railways. The beak I* at the south
erly end of a massive range In. the 
Grand Fork amphitheatre* and la sur
passed only hy It» near neighbor, 
Mount Robson.

Pbono^rour or* ^283

THE HUDSON*» BAY CO.
.... . WIWE Mwumww -•UU Doutfu et Open till M , „

LAKE» All 6111$
Brine four Panaross u4 bare 
than riMMd end blocked Into the 
tatMt style by one who knows bow. 

The American Hatter
tU Tetoe »t. met to Harr.r'.
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For Friday and Saturday NAVY BLUE INDIGO DYE CUT, in • Nice Three 
* ! r Button Regular Sack

Style

GENUINE SCOTCH TWEED—Style, Three-Button 
Roll Lapel. Splendid Wearing Cloth and Very 

Stylish Cut.

price $22.50 MEARNS & FULLER I price $25.0°

Sole Agents Semi-Ready Tailôring in Victoria Corner Douglas and View Streets, Sayward Block

THE MISCHIEF MAKERslble to do cither one without a per-RICHARDS IS BIB fleetly good passport. Their syst<Mn of ROYAL VICTORIArecruiting la most thorough and ef
ficient. he says, and the organisation 
of the military department, especially 
in Ntaw Zealand, seemed tojx* working 
a Ith remarkable smoothness, speak
ing of New Zealand, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards have a very interesting and 
novel experience credited to their atay 
In those Islands—that of catching fish 
without bait. The art was discovered 
In the possession of an old Maori, and 
waa used with tremendous success on 
the famous Yellow Tall of the Anti
podes. Richards Is keeping the method 
a secret until he has a chain*»* to try 
It on the Tommy <*od off the new 
breakwater aome morning this week.

There Is a most attractive hill at the 
Vantages this week of which Chrta. 
Richards is a shining light. The 
Phun F blends Is a musical comedietta : 
the Klmlwa Tr »upe are extraordin
ary balancing Japanese-;. Paul Decker 
and company present a bright playlet: 
the Thrts* Mareonl Brothers offer an 
attractive musical repertoire, -and the 
Knickerbocker Quartette sing songs In 
most pleasing harmony. Pearl White 
contributes a thrilling episode of

IS JUNE CAPRICEHIT AT PANTAfiES TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Story of Love and a Girl's 
Boarding School at Do-

Popular English Comedian 
Gathers Popularity in Travels 

About the World minion Theatre

The spirit of mischief nine rampant 
through the soul of Effle Marchand, the 
character whom June Caprice portrays 
in “The Mischief Maker," her latest 
photoplay, which seen to-day and 
the rest of the week at the Dominion. 
She is so full of fun that she keeps 
her Aunt Marchand sitting up nights, 
Worrying about her. When the worst 
cornea to the worst, and the girl posi
tively refuses to notice the photograph 
of the man her aunt has selected for 
her husband, the old lady decides that 
boarding-school is the place for such

Chris Richards, the eccentric Eng
lish comedian who Is a tremendous hl^ 
at the Pnntag»*-» this week, was on the 
high seas in course df his Journey to 
this continent at the time war was 
declared. His misfortune was that, In 
company with Ills wife, he had taken 
passage on a German lx>at, the Kaiser 
William II. It transpired th.-^t th * pf« 
beers of the ship were well.advised as 
to what was.likely to happen, and las 
soon as they were. well at sea pro
ceeded to make It-as uncomfortable as 
I osslhli* for the English passengers. 
This ship waa later aunk while acting 
a*-a <• unmerce raider.

Richards has grown up in the show

AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Scene from “Her Reckoning." an interesting photoplay.

Ireings.ally attractive bilL “THE PRICE SHE PAID an independent, forceful woman. This 
revolution, brought about by the third 
man. awakens the first real love she 
has known and brings the story even
tually-to its unexpectedly happy end
ing. David Powell plays Donald Keith, 
the third of the trie of Lovers.

This picture Is seen to-day at the

Perhaps other girls learned to be
have at Madame lirland’s school. Cer
tainly Kftie showed no signs of gaining 
such knowledge. She decided that. 
Imarding-Hehools were made for a good 
time, and she set about demonstrating 
this decision to the other girla. When 
the prt Instructor. Jules Gerard (John 
Reinhard) asked Effle to come to his 
home and pose for him, she nifver 
thought of hesitating. What a lark It 
would be.

business, having been associated with

VARIETY FEATUREthe stage since he was eight years old. 
For eight years he toured Canada with 
his parents and then returned to Eng
land to make a success with the fam
ous Moors and Burgess Minstrels at 
St. James’s Hall In Loudon. At the ago 
of 17 he went Into music hall work, 
and later mad»* a long tour through the 
playhouse* of South America. He had 
not been long on this continent In ISM 
before he was “discovered" by Mr. 
Alexander Pant age», who saw tre
mendous possibilities in his versatility 
and - e»*eentr4c eontedy. and put him 
under a long terra contract with a 
special idea of creating photoplay 

-comedies about him. This plan is new 
awaiting the opportune moment to be 
launched. In the meantime he had 
been loaned to Fuller's circuit In Aus
tralia. and made his usual hit through- 
cut that engagement. He opened again 
on the Pautagea circuit immediately 
on his return from Australia.

Richards aaya Australia Is equally 
hard to get Into and out of during war 
time. In fact it Is practically impos-

Varlety Theatre.

Clara Kimball Young in Won 
derful Production is At- KIDNAPPING A GIRL

traction To-day That was hew Effle met Al. He was 
visiting Jules, and he found the little 
girl in the fields one night trying to 
escape the savagery of hie own dog. 
It was a case of love at first sight— 
that was alt

Well, anyway. Aunt Marchand got t 
telegram saying that Effle had married 
the finest man In the world. They 
were both angry.- because they had 
planned otherwise—they thought.

But when Aunt Marchand saw Al 
she knew It was the man she had in
tended Effle to marry. The same

SCENE IN THE DUMMY emmt WhhT

EMILY WEHLEN
In the Great Photodnunatic Triumph

“Hep Reckoning’

Whereas most screen stars are satis
fied with one leading man to a picture, 
Clara Kimball Young, In her new Sels- 
nick-Pictures production. “The Price 
She I'aid." disports herself with no less 
than three masculine hearts.

The first of these is a young mem-

Exciting Photoplay at Colum 
bia Theatre Rest of 

WeekJack PtcKroto TABLES TURNED
ber of the class popularly known as the

'TMt DUMMY This Is the role played by“idle rich.
Alan Hale, one of the most popular of thing happened when Mr Toumay sawThe Merediths. In reality much in 

love, have quarreled and agreed to 
separate but cannot agree as to the

nHQi/3 *A*Vf*J P*ÆA/tûUtfT

At The Columbia Theatre
the younger leading men of the screen. 
The heroine of the story finds it neces
sary to marry quickly and well, in the 
worldly sense, when on the death of 
her extravagant father she and her 
mother find themselves practically 
destitute. Ho long accustomed to the 
luxuries of life as to believe them to 
be necessities, the girl does everything 
but ask the rich young man to marry 
her, only to learn eventually from him 
that he has engaged himself to an-

RfAe
And they lived happily ever after.

DOMINIONdisposition of their !ltt|fl daughter

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Then there comow Into her life a re
markable character. “General Siddall ’’ 
For this part Director Charles Giblyn 
engaged the veteran character actor, 
Hnttx Edwards. Hiddall is a tremend
ously wealthy boor, but urged on by 
lier mother and scheming stepfather, 
the girl sells herself at the matri
monial altar for the “General's" mil
itons. The life she leads with him 
brings about a revolt, and Just as 
things are looking darkest for her a 
third man appears.

This third suitor is a real man. and 
from him the girl learns the truth 
about herself and acquires the courage 
to make her own way In the world as

The Girl—Do you ever write on an empty 
stomach? The Author—Well-el-no; but 
paper is getting to be pretty expensive.

PANTAGES THEATRE
WSSK—---------

THE PHUN PHI ENDS’* 
CHRIS RICHARDS 

FAMOUS KIMIWA TROUPE 
And Three Other Big Acts 

itlfiee— 3 Night—7 and •

Rabbi tig* has noticed the boy’s 
shrewdness and asks him wh,at he can 
do Barney replies that he can "hold 
hi* tongue and talk deaf and dumb.” 
This appears to pleas»* Robbings, who 
hires the boy at once and starts him 
to work by telling him to get the code 
hook from Spider's room The I|d. 
disguised as a bell hop, accomplishes 
this and Rabbings tells him the real 
plan, which Is for Barney to t% i*«iuer- 
ade as a wealthy «leaf and dumb hoy 
going to a sanatorium with an atten
dant Spider will undoubtedly think 
this la a rich morsel fpr himself and 
will take Barney to th«* spot where he 
la hiding little Beryl; thinking to re
ceive still another big ransom.

Barney Is nearly discovered in Ids 
efforts to speak to Rubbings but man
ages to disarm their suspicions and 
later signals to a small town sheriff 
whom he see* reading the notice of the 
thousand dollar reward offered by the 
Merediths Barney escapes and an 
automobile race to town follows in 
which Barney Is the victor by a few

The play la at the Columbia to-day 
and the remainder of the week

■

OLUMBI
MUTTONTHEATRE

TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jack Pickford POULTRY
j u n c

STRAAltO^il W-UUAM.rOMThe Russian treasury will benefit 
very considerably If the new Govern
ment decides to confiscate the property 
or even abolish the privileges of the
jÉMÉMBegMgÉÈRM.The ex-Tear owns JUNE CAPRICEsntial to the tabletThey are

You want the best? Then you
Imperial family.
1114 million acres of land In Siberia 
alone, and- he end his family have vast 
PUillHMllW oA TSe
Caucasus. They have also been in the 
enjoyment of levies, known as “ydyels," 
established^ by Paul L. “to assure for 
ever the existence of the Imperial fam
ily." which produce about six millions 

London Chronicle.

In Har Greatest

The Mischief MakerQuality and Price the best In
the city.

PROMPT DELIVERY
A Comedy Drum by Harvey J. 0'Higgins

Good Comedy and Weekly
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA

per annum.
CHRIS RICHARDS

Is one of the big features on the ex 
cept tonally entertaining bill at th< 

I*antagvs this week.

Cor. Johnson and Gov’t Sts. 
Phones 31 and 32. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSwonder why it takes pay day *0 long

to «orne around?”
when you’re abort, and tlw shorter you
are the longer It seems.

Ml

'flu t

*OUl
‘if C> t m %

VARIETY THEATRE 1
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Clara 1Kimball
Y01mg

—in—

“ The Price She Paid ”
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-Some Clothing Values
That Will Appeal to Every Man of Sound Judgment 

Are Being Shown at Our Store This Week End

New Suits—
Fine quality tweeds in pinch-back, 
young men's and'regular three-bdtton 

cuts. Special values at

$15

Overcoats—
Light weight Tweed Overcoats, in 
Ityles that are strictly up-to-the-minute. 

Prices from
$20, $25 and $30

--and Other Things
•HIRT6—New broad Ft ripe*. In wide assort

ment. Special, Friday and Saturday
st—.......................................*1.26

NECKWEAR—Rrlrht effects in wide-end 
ties. A1 qualities at .............ii..?69

HATS—Big range of shade* In renowned
makes, $3.50 to ............... V....,.........#6.09

BUMMER UNDERWEAR—Balbriggan and 
Lisle Underwear. In both two-piece and 
combination styles. Prices, per garment 
TSf to.......................................................93.00

WALLY SCIUNG STARS 
WITH THE ATHLETICS

FIVE CLUBS IN LINE 
FOR EASTERN SERIES

Many Little Schemes' Are 
Found to Be Useful in Mak

ing a Shot

Young Backstop Is Helping 
Connie Mack in League " 

Race

N. L. U, is Arranging Schedule 
for Season's Play in Na- . 

tional Game

With Every Dollar You Spend You Get 
Once Chance te Win a Magnificent |650

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

The Philadelphia Athletics are still 
In the trenches. Several seasons ago 
Connie Mack disrupted a marvellous 
machine, retaining only Strunk, Me
lanin, Bu*h, and Schang, and began to 
build Mew. The easy "Wne hinted at 
another pennant winner about 1$17. 
But the boys are still in the trenches.

Wally Svhaiig, the snappy little 
catcher of the club, is Mac’s chief as
sistant In dragging the boys from their 
Last Place dugout. Schang Is one 
of the most valuable players In base
ball. He not only stars as one of the 
very—If not the best—catcher In the 
American League, but he can per
form creditably at any ether position 
on the diamond. Wally has tilled In 
everywhere—particularly specialising 
for Mac at third base and the out
fit Id. while canny Connie was combing 
the bushes In starch of capable cogs 
to fit in those positions. Mac would 
have fallen out of the league last year 
without him.

And now we find him. In addition 
to directing the play on the field, bat
ting fourth In ’’clean up” position—a 
most unusual place to flhd a catcher.

1117 Government Street Arcade Building

CANADIAN MANHOOD 
DEVELOPED BÏ SPORT

Spirit of "Fair Play" Engen
dered in Character of Real 

* Sportsman

There are few If any branches of the 
world's activities which have not been 
affected to a greater or lees degree aa 
a result of the great struggle now 
waging among the nations. The busi
ness situation of continents haa been 
revolutionised. Wonderful progress has 
been made in the developing of Indus
tries which have been found to be In
dispensable to the further carrying 
of the conflict; the very attitude of All 
Industrial life has been entirely 
changed by the demands which have 
arisen out of the struggle.

Not less marked has been the trans
formation in the social life of" prac
tically the whole globe. The demands 
which have been made upon people In 
general have called forth the spirit of 
self-sacrifice, resulting in the practice 
of Individual denial of many of the 
pleasures which constantly appeal to 
both youth and age. Many of these 
pastimqp were beneficial in numerous 
ways, but their object to-xSay Is net so 
much to amuse or entertain as topro- 
vide the means which will aid in the 
winning of the war In which we are 
engaged. ,
> Pat to Tml ____ ___

How has the «parting world been af
fected by.. this great conflict?-Without 
a doubt the product of the soccer, base
ball and cricket field has been put to 
the test; the frequenters of gymnasiums 
and swimming pools have been fully 
tried. What has been.the result? Have 
they proved that sport in Its best and 
most manly forms is an aiding or de
moralising agent in the building of 
modem manhood?

When the fact that Britain was at 
war with Germany was first known in 
August of ÎF14, the natural amount of 
excitement and public .enthusiasm was 
given vent to before the Canadian peo

ple settled back to calmly consider the 
taak which was at the time devolving 
upon tjieir shoulders. The news was 
soon at hand that Canada, as a Do
minion of the British Empire, would be 
required to give of her men and her 
means. She was able to respond to 
both appeals from her leaders.

Physical Yghuk.... .........
Many factors entered into the de

rision which called fbr this Dominion 
to raise a huge fighting force for par
ticipation on the battlefields of France 
and Flanders, but poesibly one of the 
dominating Influences which directed 
the policy of the country- was the fact 
that statesmen throughout the entire 
land knew that both the mental and 
physical condition of Canadian men 
und boys way such that they would be 
not only able but eager to cross the 
Atlantic as soldiers.1

The fitness of Canadian men for 
army service Is of course by no means 
entirely due to the participation in 
sport, but generally speaking two 
qualities which have proved Invalu
able to Canadian manhood have de
veloped largely thrmigh activities of 
the sporting world. The youth who en
gages regularly but moderately In 
games Is physically sound and healthy. 
Not only, however, does he gain mate
rially, but his mental attitude becomes 
one of “fair play*- and ’’good sports
manship.”

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Greet Falla ...........................6 4 l.flrt
Taeom* ........................... 1 .sc
Butte .......................................3 4 .13
Vancouver ...........  ........ . 3 4 .333
Seattle ...................................2 « .333
Spokane ...:........................... 2 S JM

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Kan Francisco ........... ....18
Lost.
.11

Pet
.593

Kali Lake /:................. ...... 14 11 •wo
Oakland ....................... .....15

...... 14
14
15

.617
4M

Los Anaelea .......U 16 .444
Portland a.......................... ..It If

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.441

Won.
wr. » •
...... 10

Loot. Pet

8t. Louis ...................... 7 .6*1
... 10 8 .556

.544

.504
...... | «

Cincinnati .................... .......14 14
Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ...,
Brooklyn .... ........ i-

MAJOR LEAGUES MAY
SUSPEND NEXT YEAR

. ■■ ^ -* *
There may be no major league haseball 

next year, says a dispaUfc from New 
York. Ban Johnson, president of the 
Amerkian League, flatly stated his belief 
yesterday morning that unless peace 
comes before December and conscription, 
as now planned, goes through, R will be 
aeceassry for the two Mg leagues to call 
their ISO schedules off.

Governor John K. Tener. president of 
the National League, foreseeing the con
scription of hundreds of young ball
players, said he did not believe baseball 
could continue under such conditions.

TRIS SPEAKER SUSPENDED.

Trls Speaker, of the Cleveland Amer
ican Club, has been Indefinitely "sus
pended as a result of his run-in with 
Umpire Hildebrand In Monday's Cleve- 
land-St. Louis gt.me at Cleveland.

MANY ■ PEOPLE

Join
the
Many

\n

iest nan nm

SELL THEIR

BOTTLES
TO US

?

Others
Lose

Money

we vnt outer

The Returned Soldier*1 Settle Agency
HAERLE A TOMLINSON

Phone 144 ms:

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
MBF-a- wan. La

Boston ........... ....................... $ 4
Chicago ..........  <,...11 S
New York ..............................  8 «
St. Louie ..............................  8 8
Cleveland - ................................I M
Philadelphia ...........................• I
Detroit ..............................*....• s
Washington ............................• «

MEN IN TRENCHES
TO GET SPORT NEWS

Cornwall and Tecumsehs wlU both 
have a club In the National lacrosse 
Union this season. This was definitely 
derided at a meeting qf the union at
Montreal. Newsy lotkmde will . play 
with Nationals of Montreal, the Corn
wall representatives having dropped 
their Insistence on his services being 
awarded ta them. The directors de
rided on a double schedule, opening 
May 24. for the five clubs (Nationals 
and Shamrocks at Montreal; Cornwall, 
Ottawa, and the Tecumsehs at Toron
to.) “Tecumsehs Indicated their wtl- 
lingMse to make an allowance for the 
expense of the weaker teams visiting 
Toronto, thus removing practically 
the last hindrance to the drawing up 
of a schedule.

President Joe Lally said after tlfc 
meeting that the schedule probably 
would be completed and ready for 
publication In a few days.

CITY LEAGUE FINAL
AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM

In the gymnasium of the loca; High 
School this evening, commencing ut 
8.16, tho final match in the City 
Basket hall league will, be played be
tween the Y. M. C. A. and tho High 
School teams These clubs have met 
twice , in prt lliiilnarlea during the 
cours** of the season's schedule, and aa 
they are now tied for the first place 
the game this evening will decide 
which will carry off the honors for the 
year.

Th? following are the line-ups: High 
School—Behdrodt and Copns, guards; 
Hay, centre: Steven» and Manaon, for
wards. Y. M... C. A.—Archie MacKtn 
non and Kennedy, guards; Whyte, 
centre; Peden and Angus MarKlnnon. 
forwards. Referee, Mr. C. Clementson

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN FOUR BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York— ^— R. If. B.

Brooklyn ....................................... 2 11 3
New York .......................................  3 7 8

(Tie, oalled end Hth innings, dark! 
Batteries—Cheney and Miller; 8chupp 

and McCarty.
At Philadelphia— R. H. , 3-

Boston ....................................... . 1 $ I
Philadelphia ............................. . 2 7 0

Batteries—Barnes and Uewdy; Oeerhger 
nd Ktllifer.
At Chicago— , R. H. E.

Cincinnati ................... .................... 1 1 v
Chicago ........................ ..................• • 8

Ten innings.
Butteries-Tolley and Huhn; Vaughan 

and Wilson.

K.

Toronto, May 3.—Arrangements hav 
1ng been made between the Toronto 
Baseball Club and the Northriilfe pub
lications Ih England for the transmis
sion of baseball scores by cable. Mayor 
Church nnw-Tmixwrs to take up with 
Sir George Perley. Canadian High 
Commissioner and Overseas Militia 
Minister, the matter of furnishing the 
men In the trenches with various kinds 
of "gport ing news from Capadn.

FINAL MATCH WILL
BE ROLLED TO-NIGHT

I» the Crmmcrrtaf Bowling League 
the final match will be rolled to-night 
let ween the Pressmen and the out
laws. If the Pressmen are the winners 
they will be the leaders of the league 
and the holders of the Fit-Rite trophy. 
In the event of the «unlaws winning 
three teams will then be tied for tiret 
place, and a play-off wlljl be necessary 
betWeen the Pressmen, the Outlaws 
and the Ptrateg.

E
and Baldwin.

At Tacmna— R. II
Tacoma ...............................   8 8 3
butte ...............................    $ V 3

Batteries—Hut hrrhmwt- and 8t*veh§; 
Britroeder. and Hoffman.

At Vancouver— R. H. E.
Beattie.................  —.......... 5 • •
Vancouver ........................ :............ 1 * 3

Batterie»—Dally and Sullivan; Rojas and 
i ‘adman.

FINE BOXING SEEN ___ 
IN TACOMA RING

Tacoma. May 3.-Display Ing n class 
of boxing science that local fans sel
dom have the pleasure of seeing, Mike 
and Tom Gibbons, middleweight and 
light-henry champions, of the world, 
respectively, last night boxed four 
rounds In their exhibition at the Glide 
Rink. The last word ih blocking, 
feinting, footwork and all-around fistic 
science was dished out In a business
like manner by the Hi. Paul wonders 
and no stalling waa In order.

PITCHER IS RELEASED.

Tacoma, May A—Manager Tealey 
Raymond, of the Tigers, yesterday an 
nouneed the release of Pitcher Ted 
Collins, the youngster who hails from 
8t. Mary’s College. Collins*Is the first 
Tiger to be released since the start of 
the season. Manager Raymond atlll 
has six pitchers, and Intend* to let

Is playing good ball, and Ruse Hall and 
Manager Raymond are satisfied with 
the team.

Get me a can ef beer,** were the ftfst 
words spoken by Murphy when found, 
testified Rrandt. TTe was given a pel! of 
wat**r Instead, sn«l almost Immediately 
after drinking It became unconscious

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington— R. H.

New York ........................................  3 » 1
Washington ................................  V 4 V

Ratt* ries -Fisher and Nunainaker; John
son end AlnsmHIi.

At St. Louis- R. H. B.
Detroit V......................................   2 » «
St. I.ouis X......... ................ 0 8v

Batteries-Dauss and Stanage; Neilman 
and Severe*.

At «Bonton—Boston-Philadelphia post
poned, i;atn.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco—Ixis Angeles, 7; San 

Francisco. 1.
At Portland—Oakland, 4; Portland, 3.
At la* Angeles—Halt Lake, 1; Vernon. 3.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Spoken-— R. H. *.

OreSt Falls ............................. 3 4 3

(By Francis Oulmet.)
Many of our most famous athletes 

have their own little peculiarities, but 
the golf player Is In a class by himself 
when It comes to doing foollah little 
things. To the person who never has 
played the game, the golfer Is looked 
upon aa some sort of an Insane fellow 
who should be placed In a padded cell 
and not allowed to run around at 
large, a a It were. Rome of these un
called “nuts” will Me awake nights 
figuring ways and means by which 
they can Improve their play.

Some time ago I had the pleasure 
of returning from a very Important 
tournament In company with, two 
brothers, one of whom had just tsken 
up the game. The day before, he had 
trudged after a hotly contested match 
between two star golfers, and had 
studied their play aa carefully as he 
possibly could.

lffs mashle play had caused him a 
great many miserable moments, and, 
after tearing about In Iits bed for sev
eral hours, he got up, made a light 
and proceeded to make a number of 
practice swings with his mashle. His 
brother waa awakened from a sound 
sleep by the pounding of the club on 
the floor, and, with much disgust, or
dered Jhlm back to bed. Before he re
tired for the second time, however, he 
demonstrated how Smith stood In play
ing pitches, and felt sure he had dis
covered the secret.

Driving Machine.
Another chap purchased a driving 

machine to Improve his driving. Tills 
contrivance was ’a very heavy piece 
of cast iron—circular In shape, with a 
steel rod about 12 Inches In height 
running perpendh ulnrly to the base. 
A rope was attached to this rod and 
at the end of the rope an old gutty 
tall was fastened. »

When the hall was hit. It would 
whls around the steel rod with the as
sistance of the rope, and a dial, also 
attached to the machine, wouN give 
a fair Idea of the distance the shot 
might have traveled. He placed the 
thing In his library and every even
ing after dinner he woulÆhtt that bill 
f«»r at least an hour. This went on for 
a wr.'-lx, but he took no notice of the 
fact that the rope was nearly worn

One night he invited one of his 
frt nds to his home, and nothing would 
satisfy him but to tajie his frfeud to 
the library and show him his new 
machine. His friend asked for a dem- 
or.rtratlon, and the enthusiast, taking 
his driver, banged away at the ball. 
Ft drienly, the gutfy, being struck 
solidly, separated from the rrpe and 
went smashing through a priceless oil- 
painting. One woftld think he would 
have bemoaned . Ms ill-luck In . 'Ù*r. ; 
htrcytng the picture, hut nut so. He 
was terribly disappointed to think his 
friend did uot have a whack at the 
bull.

Tndo'r Mashle Work.
A frl-nd of mine attending Harvard 

University had * novel m« thxl of 
practicing mashle shots, much to the 

ha grin of his roommate. He would 
pull a curtain together, separating, his 
roommate's room from his own. und 
proceed to bang golf "bàlls at the cur
tain, which would .stop almost In
stantly the force cf an ordinary 
mashle ahot. He would amuse himself 

when not studying—In this manner. 
These are only a few Incidents of 

many that show the pains and trouble 
to which a golfer will go to better his 
game, And these fellows who do-thews 
seemingly foolish things. ..are often 
Mmes brilliant and Intelligent men In 
♦ther walks of Hie.

turning 
Dunlop Quality

tire-malting have taught 
what counts in offsetting the 
“daily grind" on bicycle tire». 
1 That's why we «ay to you, 
as a bicycle rider, “Dunlop 
is the biggest word in The 
Values and the surest word 
in tire mileage!

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office A Factories : TORONTO

Branches In the leading cities.

RIGHT 
UP TO 
THE 

MARK
DUNLOP TIBE AND BUBBEB GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED 

863 Yates Street Phone 2190

HudwR'a Bay "Imperial” 
laer. quart». »<M»® P*r doaen.

GERMANS TO RELEASE
ANTIPODES SCULLER

Torn Sulhvan, the New Zeiland sculler, 
long domiciled In England, and once 
beaten by Bd. Dur nan on Toronto Bay 
for the champtonshtp of America, is likely 
to be released from Imprisonment In Ger
many. says a London cable. Sullivan In 
1913 entered Into a three-years* agreement 
with the directors of the Berliner Ryder 
Club to train their crew for the Olympic 
games that were to have taken place In 
1916, and went to Berlin with his family. 
At the outbreak of the war be was 
terned, together with hie eldest son. Mrs. 
Sullivan and bis two younger ehldren were 
permitted to return to England. Tom 
Sullivan Is now. and has been for two 
year». In the Ituhleben enclosure. The 
Berliner ltuder Club contains several In
fluential members, who. despite their 
promises and professions of sympathy, 
have done nothing for him. and his ar- 
rears of salary will not be paid to him. 
His passport has recently been returned 
to him, which means that he will be sent 
to England with the next batch of ex 
changed prisoners. .

FOOTBALL OFFICIAL KILLED.

BASKETBALL MATCH
IS WON BY DEFAULT

Two Senior Sunday School League 
Untried hull gam*-* w hich were to have 

Batteries -Gardner and rh-ck; CT*venter» ^,n payrd ,n tho y. m. C. À. Tari
evening both went hy default; The 
Crusaders are credited with a win 
from the Congo» and the James Bay 
-(A) from the James Ray <B).

Friendly games were played during 
tht course of the evening, and these 
n suited In • w^h fOr the Crusaders 
frjm the Congou by 28-8, and a win for 
the James Bay (A) from the James 
Buy <U> by 24-18.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock 
the Preshy terlAns and the James Bay 
(Â) teams Will meet at the Y. M. C. A.

The great! offensive Is not without Its 
price, says a London cable. In a half
column of obituary notices of fallen 
officers the following extract tells Its 
own story:

Lieut. Arthur B. Flott, killed on April 
9. was the fifth eon .of the late D«md 
Flott, of Edinburgh. He was secretary 
of the Scottish Rugby Football Union, 
fils brother,’ talent. J. R. Flott, of the 
Royal Scouts, was killed on November 
19. Another brother, Lieut. H. W. 
Flott, won the Military Cross, and died 
of wounds In April, 1916.

SHOULD FIGHT HUNS.

New York, May 1.—The fight game 
In New York has been pulled into the 
war, and a-woman did It.

Mrs. George WheeMon crawled 
through the ropes of the ring at the 
^Manhattan Casino before the Welsh- 
Xilhane fight waa started, and pleaded 
for followers of the glove game to en
list. Two American bluejackets ac
companied her. ____

"You boys like a fight," she said. 
"We’ve got a real fight for you. Coins 
and help us run those hell-hounds of 
the ocean who are sending our boys to 
the bottonv off the sea."

She wu cheered as she left the ring.

TRY A CHANGE TO-DAY 
FOR

LUNCH

THORPE’S

GINGER BEER
GINGER AIE

“The New Drink**

Less trouble than Tea or Coffe* 
Pleasant and Refreshing

RHONE 435

SYMPATHY TO CARPENTIER.

Fistic fans will all sympathize with 
George* Carpentier. European h#avy 
weight champion. Carpentler s mother 
and sister are believed to have per
ished In the bombardment of Lens by 
the British forces driving out the Ger
mans. Worry over their fate la great
ly retarding the fighter's convalescence 
In a Paris hospital, where he waa taken 
after having been severely wvumb-d on 
the field of battle.

join aviation corps:

San Francisco. May S.—WtWe Rit
chie la going Into the array. He ap-r 
peered at army headquarters yester
day and Inquired about the efram-f* of 
getting Into the aviation service, or 
failing that, of attending the Officers 
Reserve Corps, which open* at the 
Prealdio May 16. Last summer Ritchie 
took four weeks’ training at the M«>n- 
terey training camps, pAying especial 
attention to aviation.

SCHEDULE of NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE for 1917
< i   ■ -

As Announced by R. L. BLEWETT, President, Seattle, Wash.
iL-i-. .. i. - ' i i -------- -- - X.
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(Continu* d from page 1)

Hon, Dr. Mavlzenn stated that the 
-vote tit $16,000 tor. refuge home* and 

r aid societies, subject to Government 
Inspection, wan the same aa last year, 
and Included the two institutions men
tioned.

For King Edward sanatorium at 
Tranquille $10,000 was voted, to over
haul the heating system and laundry.

Besondaie mental hospital gets $12,000 
for general repairs, a new laundry and 
other works, the, colony farm there 
$4,000 for general repairs and the 
nursery oi6,000 for clearing and break
ing new land.

Mr. Bowser thought the latter vote 
might well be cut out In this year of 
economy unless there was good reason 
to offer.

X Hun. Dr. MacLean explained that at 
present land Is being rented at a large 
rental the lease expiring at the end of 
the year, and If this piece of land In
tended to be broken was put tn cultiva
tion It would be possible to grow a lot 
of produce for use In the hospital.

The Minister*of Agriculture added 
the information that this land 1 
been dyked from the Coquitlam River, 
and the large expenditure already 
made would be useless unless more 
was expended.

District Rond Votes. >1
Tc_ complete, furnish and maintain 

the new provincial building in London 
there was voted $28,000. to maintain the 
Normal School here. $3.000; for the fu
migation station In Victoria, $2,000; 
for repairs te ' Parliament Buildings, 
$12.000; for repairs at Government 
House. $17.000; for the improvement of 
Government grounds in the capital. 
$7,000; for general repairs to public 

y schools throughout the province, $21,- 
000, and for hew billtdlngs, $85,000.

The votes for roads, streets* bridges 
and wharves, which Include the elec
toral district votes, aggregate $1.343,- 
«10.

Mr. ..Bowser observed that Albernl 
district-was getting $30,700, which was 
$23.000 less than last year, and he sug
gested that Albernl ought to be repre
sented In the House so that its claims 
could be urged.

The Minister of Finance explained 
that all the votes were cut this year. 
Albernl no more than others. The 
Minister of Public T^orks had been 
pressed by hlmgelf for an Increase but 
the minister thought Albernl was get
ting fair treatment.

No Bribes. —-
Mr. Rose remarked that there wee 

no by-election apparently.
“On the contrary, there Is a by-flee- 

'tkm and the House and people will un
derstand that’there Is one.” replied the 
Premier. “There Is a by-election—after 
which, by the way, the honorable gen
tleman will be no happier—but these 

* are not the methods of this Govern 
ment. We do not offer the public 
bribes.”

’Mr. Bowser pointed to the Atlln vote 
being $21,700. as against $18.000 last 
year.

F. H. Mobley (Atlln) reminded the 
House that the district was much 
larger now under redistribution. The 
actual vote for last year, Including the 
portion of the old constituency of 
Skeena now In Atlln, was $38.700.

There was some fun over the vote of 
$11,700 for Dewdney, represented by 
t£e Minister of Agriculture. Mr. Rosa 
declared, as gravely aa he could, that 
this had been . a pup-fed dlatrict—It 
used to be represented by W. J. Man- 
son. the ttdua Achates of 8ir Richard 
McBride—and he thought It had had 
enough. Seriously, he protested that 
the vote was within $7,000 of that fqr 
Fort George, which contained half the 
agricultural area of B. C.

The Minister of Public Works stated 
that there was a considérable cut here, 
the vote last year being US,.TOO.

••Tin y get the Minister of Agricul
ture In place of the difference, I sup
pose,” Mr. Ross remarked.

SAanlch Asked N<.thing.
Comox gets $33,700, Cowiehan $11.700,

Esquintait $23.70d-R. H. Pooley stated 
that he thought his district was being 
fairly treated—The Islands $17,700, Na
naimo $9,000, Newcastle $18,700.

Mr. Pooley pointed out that Saanich 
got no vote, arjd this would leave tin- 
provided -for a piece of land at the 
head of Portage Inlet which was for- 
mrrty ft» Esquimau. Aiding . god.- w»a 
now in Saanich riding, but outside 
Saanich municipality.

F. A Pauline <Saanich) told the 
House that Saanich was not asking for 
a single dollar this year,, knowing the 
financial situation and being aware 
that they were getting $50,000 in fulfil
ment of a contract for assisting In 
paving the main road entered Into by 
the last administration, which bail 
failed to carry it out.

Saanich Main Road.
M. B. Jackson (Islands) spoke of the 

uncompleted condition of the road, 
which ended at the north boundary of 
Saanich municipality and lacked Its 
full function in not being carried to 
the extreme north end of the peu- 

1 Insula. It was understood that there 
had been an assurance given that when 
South Saanich completed the road 
through its area the Government 
would carry It on through the former 
municipality of North Saanich, now 
under charge of the Provincial Gov
ernment. The people of his district 
linked forward to having that promise, 
if there was one, implemented, and If 
there was none he Would urge the need 
to complete the road to the end of the 
pcnfnsujft.

Mr. Pauline supported this request. 
This road tiled a kmg-felt want, but 
Its full utility could not be attained 
until It was carried to the north end.

The vote of $60.000 waa carried, as 
was also one of $1,200 to complete the 
read up to the observatory.

Dyking Problems.
As assistance towards the repair of 

dykes along the banks of the Fraser 
River at Nlcomen Island, a conditional 
grant of $10,000 was proposed.

Hon. Dr. King, replying to Mr. Bow-* 
aer. stated that the. Government did 
not think it had any duty to protect 
the banks of navigable rivers, and ne
gotiations were In progress with Ot
tawa. The condition attached to this 
vote was that if the Dominion Gov
ernment. whièh this Government con
sidered responsible, spent sufficient to 
cure the evil at Nicomen Island this 
Government would assist in repairing 
dykes to that extent.

Mr. Ross argued that the Provincial 
Government, becauHe opposed In poli
tics to the Government In power at 
Ottawa, was putting on the shoulders 
of the Federal Government duties 
which did not devolve upon It.

The Minister of Agriculture gave a 
flat contradiction to Mr. Ross’s sugges
tion and from the Dominion public ac
counts gave Information In detail 
which1 showed that against $1,108.800 
spent by the Dominion from 1905 to 
1915 on river bank protection In British 
rolumbia. on the Fraser, Columbia. 
Skeena and other streams, the prov
ince contributed only two amounts to
talling ItfOOO.

Playing Federal Politics.
“It Is plain,” continued Mr. Oliver, 

“that the member for Fort George Is 
prepared to play politics against the 
people who sent him here, for the 
benefit of his political friends now In 
power at Ottawa.”

Fer the information of Mr. Bowser, 
who asked for the result of the grant 
of $10,000 which the late Government 
made last year, the Minister of Agri
culture stated that the high water had 
swept the dyke and the pumping plant 
down the river, ttys money being thus 
lost and further great loss Inflicted 
upon the people. The late Govern
ment. of course, was not In any way 
to blame for the*failure of this at
tempt to curb nature.

The Premier stated Chat the condi
tion at Nlcomen Island was a serious 
one, and the leader of the < ipposltlon, 
who had Hatred to a deputation from 
there last year, coincided with this 
opinion. *

The votes, for subsidies to steam
boats. ferries and bridges aggregated 
$100,690. On a vote for a new ferry 
across the Fraser river at Cariboo Sta
tion Mr. .Ross asked where this place

NOTHING
in the way of 
better health 
can ever come 
from drinking 
tea or coffee. 
<K Millions of 
former tea and 
coffee users now 
drink Postum.
“There’s a Reason”

was. Neither he nor the members for 
Cariboo and Omineca wëre able to fix | 
its whereabouts, but the Minister 
Public Works was able to Inform tfteT 
member for Fort George that he had 
the honor of representing this place.

Towards a steamboat service to the 
Gulf Islands $5,000 was voted, condi
tional on the Federal vgpwntv k'er the 
special guard employed on the Parlia
ment Buildings' $1.500 was granted and 
for the maintenance of the Government 
garage here $4,000.

The Turner Pension.
The votes for miscellaneous expen

ditures this year aggregate $967,156. 
these Including amounts which could 

l well be brought under other heads, 
but In addition to cutting down the 
amount the votes are now segregated 
under the heads of the different de
partments. The actual miscellaneous 
item iir $144,500, Including freight, ex
press, cartage, rents, telegrams and 
temporary assistance for all depart
ments. Superannuation, chargeable 
under the Provincial Secretary's De
partment, amounts to $39,426, Increased 
this year by $6,000 for J. H. Turner.

‘On this latter Item," said A. M. 
Manson (Omineca), "I want to say that 
1 am opposed to this grant of $6,000 a 
year to J. H. Turner. The Executive 
Council was a party to one of the most 
Iniquitous bargains ever made la Can
ada when that sum was fixed. The 
province maintained Wt. Turner very 
well Indeed for a number of years and 
It was quite fitting he should have 
saved sufficient to have enabled him to 
live on something like an -ordinary 
superannuation grant instead of the 
one provided. There has been another 
grant made to pay his private debts 
and we are under obligations to his 
widow to pension her If she survives 
him. That whole bargain Is one of the 
most ridiculous arrangements ever en
tered Into."

George Bell said these were his sen
timents too. He suggested that instead 
of à rule-of-thumb system of super
annuation there should be ft definite 
scheme.

The Premier explained that the Tur
ner superannuation was a statutory

1 think the statute should be repeal
ed and I have no hesitation in saying 
so," said Mr. Manson.

On the other point the Premier 
pointed out that the superannuation al
lowed was to men who had been years 
In the service. It was not a proper and 
satisfactory arrangement but would 
have to continue as regarded these. 
There would hare te be a carefully 
thought-out system for those now in 
the service.

McBride Not Proper Person.
Mr. Manson renewed his protest a 

little later when the vote of $60,000 for 
the Agent-ti« lierai s office came up. 
This includes salary of the Agent-Gen
eral, clerical assistance, office exiieniies, 
advertising ànd other outlays. The 
honorable gentleman considered the 
cost of the office was far too great.

"I think, too.” he added, "that the 
present Agent-General is not a fit and 
proper person to hold that office and 
the Government should replace him by 
someone who is fit and proper. If 
you were to take a referendum on that 
seventy-five per cent, of the people of 
the province would make the request 1 
now make.

The Premier pointed out that the 
salary wgs statutory. The Increase of 
$25,000 was made of two chargee con-, 
sequent on the construction of a new 
building In London. For ground rental 
the province had to pay $12 500 and an
other $12,600 for taxes.

The whole question waa a large one, 
the Premier stated. *Uierv hud been a 
large expenditure there; regarding 
which the Government had not re
ceived full Information. 11c could not 
make any statement now un this mat 
ter. since the Government had nut had 
time to go into it.r

Tourist Association Vote.
Mr. Bowser asked for Information re

garding the grant of $11,250 to the Pa
cific Northwest Tourist Associatif.

The Premier explntned that this vote 
was being made in conjunction with 
the states of Washington and Oregon, 
this province paying $22,500 in two 
years and each of the states $45,000 in 
the same time. This would give the 
province a field for advertising equal 
to one-tlilrd the advertising to be done 
at one-fifth the exi>endlture. With 
added facilities for advertising, which 
would be. .largely under the control of 
the province's representative, it would 
he possible to attract many hundreds 
of tourists to British Columbia who 
might not otherwise come. The presi
dent of the association waa the Mayor 
of Victoria.

The vote for the administration of 
the Civil Fervice Act Is $6,000. Mr. 
Bowser asking If the salary of the 
commissioner had been fixed, the Pre
mier replied that this nuiiter would be 
considered when the bill was before 
the House again. t

The grant to the Governors of the 
University of British Columbia this 
year Is $176,100.

Compensation Board.
Alex. L Fisher (Fcrnle) suggested 

that the Workmen’s Compensation 
Commission should have agents In In
dustrial centres who would assist In
jured workmen or dependents of men 
killed to get In their claims. He con
sidered that the allowances to widows 
and children should be larger.

Mr. Bowser insisted that the Govern
ment should have contributed $50,000 to 
the board so as to reduce the levies on 
the various classes of employers.

The* Premier replied that when the 
Act was going through last year it 
was fully understood that the Indus- 
trips should themselves bear the cost 
of the accidents occurring. The Gov
ernment was to pay up to $50,000 to es
tablish the commission and keep the 
machinery going. The commission hod 
now a large sum to its credit on Its 
book» end-there was •*«* need for -m 
money being voted than was proposed. 
If more was needed there wae the sta
tutory authority to give it, but If not 
there was no ^ason why a larger vote 
than required should be mode. It 
the principle of the bill that the In
dustries of the province should them 
selves bear the cost of accidents, and 
the petite treasury should not be 
called upon to help, out the Industrie».

Mr. Bowser maintained that it

There's a Saving 
Mm

Shrewdness isij’t necessary—you-can be entirely uninformed on fabrics, tailoring, value— and the 
purchase you make here is bound to be just as attractive, satisfactory and profitable as if you were a past- 
master in the art of buying Clothing.

The reason is that all clothes stocked by ns are good clothes—every style and fab rie GOOD STYLE and 
GOOD FABRIC; every value HONEST VALUE. All you need really to do is to CHOOSE to SATISFY 
YOUR PERSONAL TÀSTE. That’s why it’s so SAFE, so SATISFACTORY, so PROFITABLE to trade 
here. Our GUARANTEE is simple and effective. We simply make good—by exchange or refund—any
thing that isn’t right. You’re the judge.

LIST OF PRICES GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

High Time to Select Your Spring Hat
You lose half the pleasure of wearing a new Hat If you delay until 

the season is well along. Enjoy the freshness and’ brightness of 
color, the newness of style, tho comfort of light weight at once. 
We’ve got about every good style and shade In well-known lines 
that you would care to see. Quality and variety throughout. 
Prices $2.60, $3.50 and................................................................$6.00

Imagine a Good Business Suit at $12.75
66 Heavy sad Light-Weight Tweed and Worsted, in brown 

mixtures, grey mixtures and black with fine stripe. Good 
smart models. Regularly marked up to $22.50 and $30.00. 
Price .............................. ................................. .....612.75

Try and Have a Look 
Through Our Suits at $17.50
In this lot we arc showing excellent 

values in Norfolk», elso two and 
three-button models. The cloths are 
good weight and well finished. Re
gular prive $25. Sale price, 917.50

$2.00 Pyjamas. Sale Price, 
$1.50

9 Dozen Men's Pyjamas, made of Ja
panese crepe in narrow and wide 
atripes ; well finished. Regular price 
$2.00. All sizes at our sale, 91-50

$16.60 Tweed Raincoats at 
$9.85

6 only, Men’s Tweed Raincoats, rubber
ized linings, guaranteed waterproof, 

_ fancy grey mixtures. Regular priee 
$16.50. Sale price............... -90.85

Great Shirt Values at $1.50 
For Five Days

Here is a chance to buy some beautiful 
Summer Shirts in the latest patterns. 
Made by our leading manufacturers. 
All sixes. Values iu the lot up to 
$2.25. Five Days’ Clearance Sale, 
each .........................................91-50

Big Savings on Men’s 
Underwear

We have a complete range of Turn- 
bull's medium weight elastic ribbed 
Underwear, both in two piece and 

.. combination. Tills line is well worth 
$1.50 a garment. Five Days’ Spe
cial, a garment .......................... 95V

Our Navy Blue Serge Suit at 
$25.00 is the Best in Canada
We have a fine stock of Navy Bide 

Serge Suita, made from cloths that 
we purchased from the mills many 
months ago. The colors are abso
lutely guaranteed, and tho Suita are 
equal to anything shown on the mar
ket at $35.00. Thia week we offer 
them at ............. . 925.00

$15$25.00 Tweed 
Raincoats at....

19 Men's Tweed Raincoats, plain and 
fancy cloths, light and heavy weights. 
Suitable for any time of year. Regu
larly sold at $25.00. Five Days’ 
Clearance............................. 915.00

100 Dox. Linen Lawn Hand
kerchiefs at, AA
Dozen. . . i . . #leVV

100 Dosen Men's Linen Lawn Handker
chiefs, full size, with hemstitched 

borders, worth 20c each. Five Days’ 
Sale price, a dozen....... .....91*00

Tremendous Savings on 
High-Grade Shirts

26 Dosen Men’s High-Grade Shirt*,
splendidly made of English cambric 
and percale, soft or laundered enffs; 
beautiful patterns. Values to $3.00. 
Five Dais’ Clearance........... 92-00

Blue Serge

$4.75
$6.50 Navy 

Trousers 
Reduced to

66 Pairs Men’s Navy Serge Trousers,
made from imported cloths that are 
absolutely guaranteed fast colors. 
Reg. price $6.50. Five Days’ Sale, 
special .................................94.75

50cPenman’s Cashmere 
Hose at. » . • i$ • en

Penman’s Best Grade Cashmere Hose,
pure wool; tan and black; plain or 
linen heel and toe. Extra good'value
at................................................. 50#

Working Shirts at Reduced 
Prices

10 Dozen Men’s Working Shirts, in
heavy percale stripes with attached 
collar. Also black sateen. Sizes from 
15 to 17%. Five Days' Sale price, 
each ...................................... .91.00

Von Must 
Have

Noticed the 
Big Value 
Here for 

the Money

WATCH OUB WINDOWS

Richardson & Stephens
FIT BITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

You Must 
Have

Noticed the
Big Value 
Here for 

the Money

the Intention of the Government, and 
the pledge was given by the House that 
$50,000 should be given yearly to re
duce the levy on the employers.

ffnn. Mr. Oliver remembered very 
'well the debate he hn<T With the Déftder 
of the Opposition in the Victoria Thea
tre. O11 that occasion the latter luid 
made the statement that the province 
wo* to pay this $50,000 a year and he 
himself quoted from the b)ll Ur show 
that. It was not consistent with this 
statement. Mr. Bowser had then taken 
the position that the Government could 
do so If It found It necessary. The 
estimates of last year would be scanned 
in vain to find where the then Govern
ment proposed any vote of $50,000 to 
implement what lie now said was a
PThe Lender of the opposition left 
the mutter over in tho afternoon, to 
refer to It again In the evening, hut 
he. did not do so. A* a matter of fact 
the statute Is very explicit on the 
point of the grant of a maximum of 
$6'\000 to the board.

It create* an occident fund, to which 
employers contribute by assessments 
against liasses of Industries in pro
portion to the number of accidents in 
these In the previous year, and this 
fund is for "the payment of the com
pensation, outlays and expenses" un
der that part of the Art. It Is provid
ed that to assist In defraying the ex
penses the province may pay such an
nual sum. not exceeding $60,000, os the 
Government may direct.

Honglieee Improvements.
Mr. Bowser asked what the $80,00# 

for flonghoes Reserve improvements 
was to he spent on.

The Minister of Railways MB##* 
tMt Will flow 1*111$ «til-
ducted for the Industrial sites which 
were proposed to be made available. 
The material excavated was being put 
In plare to form a sea wall and certain 
Jetties w hich would furnish a landing 
so that car ferries might be operated 
<C the ocean docks. The Jetties and 
general user tracks were being con
structed by the Provincial Government 
Os part of the general scheme

It was suggested by Mr. Bowser that

the sums payable by statute, such as 
the allowance to the leader of the Op
position, ought to be shown In the esti
mates, although he admitted that his 
own Government had not Included this 
particular Item 1» hurt year's estimates. 
The Premier and the Minister of Agri
culture both agreed that It would be 
good practice to show all sums, statu
tory and otherwise, in the eat I mat tes.

The Premier announced that in the 
reorganisation of the Finance Depart
ment it was the intention to Issue 
monthly statements, If possible—quart
erly at the very least—showing exuetly 
what was going on In the financial end 
of the province's business.

Shipbuilding Again.
During the discussion on the votes for 

the Forest Branch of the - Lands De
partment, Mr. Pooley once more urged 
shipbuilding encouragement by the 
province on a large scale.

Hon. Mr. Pattullo advised the hon
orable gentleman to use his Influence 
with his friends at Ottawa to get it to 
do Us duty in regard to shipbuilding, 
and also to get some work for the dry- 
dock at Prince Rupert, which wis in 
receipt of a cosh subsidy of $78,000 a 
year from the Federal Government.

Mr. Pooley declared that the prov
ince nhouid do Its shar? and not be 
putting duties over on tfce Dominion.

Hon. John Oliver referred him to the 
British North America Act. and the 
duties which the constitution places 
upon the Federal powers.

Hon. Mr. Brewster pointed out that 
In one breath the honorable gentleman 
from Esqulmalt wanted the Govern
ment to assist the lumber Industry here 
te build stipe and In the next eti 
that across the line the lumbermen ore

»*** .ins.

dr oib stipe. Tl 
ment would be fflad to soft the British 
Columbia lumbermen imitate those 
across the line In that regard. Th# 
Government was not unaware of the 
necessity for shipbuilding and the re
quirement of tonnage for the carriage 
of our lumber and pulp products. But 
If shipbuilding was not good enough 
for the lumber Industry te put their 
on money Into, it woe not good 
enough for the people of the province.

There would be no difficulty In getting 
assistance from the Government If 
these people were willing to take their 
own responsibilities, but the plan ad
opted by the late Government could 
not be permitted to go-oe. The prov
ince had heavy contingent liabilities 
now becoming direct liabilities for rail
ways. Rhips being built were not tor 
lumbermen of the province but tor on 
eastern shipping company, and were 
not confined to the carrying of the 
products of British Columbia peculiar
ly. The Act was quite plain In this 
Tegard. not confining the ships built 
under it to the carrying of British Co
lumbia products. The Premier- hoped 
the Dominion would do Its duty In the 
matter of shipbuilding, and the prov-‘ 
lnee, he promised, would not be fright
ened to do Its fair share.

Mr. Pooley read the section of the 
Shipping Act relating to the subsidy 
to prove his point that the subsidy was 
payable only so long as the vessels 
carried British Columbia products,, the 
Important clause being "subject only 
to bona fide user of the ship In British 
Columbia trade for outward-borne car
goes, returning to some British Co
lumbia port for reloading.”

"As the House sees. It Is not confined 
to British Columbia products," the 
Premier stated. "The cargo may be 
one from the East, shipped out through 
British Columbia.”

Salmon Fisheries
On the vote for fisheries Dr. McIn

tosh asked if trap-nets were to be al
lowed for salmon, he understanding 
that these were detrimental to the fiah-

The Premier replied!that trap-nets 
•are. only allowed lb aortal!» waters, 
and there be no fear that their use was 
going to have any Injurious effect, 
There were none on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island, the ohly ones per
mitted being in the Straits, along the 
southwest coast. They would be in
jurious in some places, and the prov- 
lnce and Dominion could be relied on 
not to grant license tn such places.

M. B. Jackson ashed whether the 
thirty-six-hour dose season every week

was strictly observed In the direction 
of allowing >the fish free progress. Iks. 
was Informed that while the trap» 
were closed the wing nets remained as 
they were am^the fish simply swam 
around in a cir« le-until Monday morn
ing and then rushed into the traps 
when these were reopened.

Hie Premier explained that an open
ing In the wing net would allow the 
fish to pass out and-onwards, and the 
Inspectors would see that this was car
ried out so that the full Intent «»f the 
close season was obtained.

Dominion Trust.
Mr. Bowser Inquired about the vote 

of $260,000 which baa been carried for 
the past two years in the estimates to 
cover the amount of the bonds pro
tecting Dominion Trust depositors and 
trust funds of estates of deceased per
sons .on which the province Is now 
suing the companies concerned. .

The Attorney-General explained that 
both actions were practically ready for 
trial, but there was some suggestion 
of settlement by the companies. There 
was every prospect of a favorable ter
mination of the suits, but after this It 
would have to be decided who were 
entitled to participate in the distribu
tion of the amount. There wo* no 
merit In carrying the amount In the 
estimates, and no reason why the gen
eral taxpayers should hear a burden 
properly falling on the depositor» 
themselves.

The preacher was having a sort of tft 
meeting by asking the congregation quel 
lions on their conduct. ‘ Now, brethren 

said, "all of feu who pay their deb 
will please fttand up." In reap*

■ieing. “Now,” said the grew 
ing the ethers to sit down, "all t 

not pay will please stand u 
n alone rose. "Ah. brother,” 

preacher, "why le It that yes, < 
igregation of brethren, 

different?" "I don’t know 
replied, slowly, se he looked i
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•eCURE FOR YOURSELF A 
HOME

Big
Sacrifice

T-roomed bouse.
ri rooms upstairs require flnlsh- 
*®S ) Full basement. Built only 

e few years, 
f LOT 50 x 150
Fourth Street close to Richmond 

Avenue.

ONLY

$1500
This Is $300 less than the mort

gage. House cost 12.760.

Swinerton & Muserave
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort SL
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RECORD fifiURE IS 
PAID FOR BARQUE

Phyllis, Sold a Year Ago for 
$70,000, Changed Hands 
This Week for $275,000

A dispatch from Son Francisco 
states that the record sale since the 
outbreak of war, so far as percentage 
of increase in price and time Is von- 
corned, was made on Tuesday, when 
Com yn. M&ckall A Co., sold the four- 
masted barque Phyllis, now* at Taltal. 
Chile, to the American Star Line, of 
New York, for $276.000. One year ago 
the same concern acquired the Phyllll" 
for $70.000. _) ,

The Phyllis is a four-blast barque, 
built about 81 years ago at Glasgow 
by Russell A Co..1 and launched as the 
Australia. After a' number of years 
under that name the vessel was sold to 
German Interests and her name was 
changed to Eliza Lihn. Under the lat
ter name she was operated in the 
Puget Sound and British Columbia 
lumber trade for many years, and was 
a frequent visitor to the Royal Roads.

When finally sold to other owners 
she a*as again named Australia; but 
she was known as such a very short 
time when she was purchased by 
Cornyn. Mackall A Co.. renamed the 
Phyllis and placed under the Amer
ican flag-

YARROWS TO BUILD 
FOURTH STERNWHEELER
Two Light-Draft Vessels Wil 

Be Constructed Here ' 
Simultaneously

It was announced by Norman A. 
Yarrow, manager of Yarrows, Ltd., 
Ibis morning, that another contract 
for I ho construction of a stern wheel 
steamer has been sublet to the Esqui
mau plant by the parent firm, this 
making the fourth vessel of this c\l< 
that has been placed with the locâl 
tx 11 corn.

The placing of the third contract 
hero was announced on April 22. and 
ai that time It was Intimated by Mr. 
Yarrow that negotiations were pend 
In* for the construction of a fourth 
vessel of this type.

Now that the contract has -material
ised It will uv«an that two of these 
shallow-draft hulls will tie under con
struction here at the same time. The 
dimensions of the craft are: length, 
132 foot: beam, 32 feet, with a draft of 
hut 3 feet.

The first stern wheeler has already 
been delivered at Its destination, and 
the second hull has been knocked down 
and crated In readiness for shipment 
by the Blue Funnel liner Protesllaus. 
An Immediate start wHl be made on 
the hew hulls.'Among other Important 
work now being handled by Yarrows, 
Ltd.. Is the big repair job <*ti the O. T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupert. It ia now 
estimated that It will take two and a 
half months to imt this vessel In sea
worthy shape. Some 40 plates have to 
come off and between 26 and 30 of 
these have already been removed from 
the hull of the steamer resting on the 
k<*ei blocks In the Esquimau graving 

’busllt. Over 1**0 frames are also In need 
of attention.

Other repair work under way at Yar
rows at the present time Includes the 
building of i .new forecastle deck on 
the quarantine tender Mjidge. and the 
overhauling of the Lobnlts rock 
rusher No. 1. A steel mainmast has 

been built at the plant for the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess May, and this will 
tc stepped during'the week-end.

MACHINISTS JOIN 
SHIPWRIGHTS IN 

VANCOUVER STRIKE

AUXILIARY ENGINES 
FOR FAMOUS SAILER
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MAKING PORT TO-NIGHT
FROM ORIENT: SADO MARU

LARGE SHIP OWNER 
REMOVED BY DEATH

I American Barque Edward 
Sewall Will Shortly Be 

Equipped With Power
-7

J. H. Welsfofdv of Liverpool, 
and President of Union S. S. 

Co,i Passes Suddenly

SADO ARRIVES THIS 
EVENING FROM ORIENT

Capt, M, Shinohe, Formerly of 
Yokohama Maru, in Com

mand of N. Y. K. Liner

WILLIAM BURNHAM DUE

Recently Purchased by Pacific Lime 
Co. fer Blubber Bay Trade.

The four-mast schooner William E 
Burnham, which was purchased re
cently by the Pacific Lime ('ompany to 
be operated between Blubber Bay and 
Ban Francisco in the lime trade. Is now 
fully due. She passed through the 
Panama Canal March 28 and aqua red 
away for Cape Flattery.

Other craft acquired by this company 
are former a P. R. stearner Queen 
City, the Hawaiian steamer Iwalani 
and the sternwheel steamer Baramba.

Vancouver, May Î.—-Following the 
action of a’number of shipwrights and" 
Joiners who yesterday went on strike 
from some of the local shipyards, 
number of machinists and other metal 
trades workers hare also quit. At 
noon yesterday about 60 machinists, 
distributed among several of the yarda, 
ceased work, and this rooming twenty 
pipe-fitters and plumbers also quit 
akmg with about 60 laborers.

Inquiry of an official of the machin
ists’ union brought forth the state
ment that wag-'M had been from 46 
cents per hour upwards, with a nine- 
hour day, and the object of the strike 
so far as they were concerned, was to 
secure a minimum wage of 6614 cents 
per hour, with a. 44-hour week.

The laborers involved stated that for 
some time there had been dissatisfac
tion among them at the rate of wages 
paid in the yards, and that they bad 
decided to form an organisation with a 
view to securing an advance. It was, 
•also stated that the situation would 
63 tTTocq—d b> them ü m«-.-ting to
night. and that a revised Scale would 
he decided upon.

Capt. M. Shim die. formerly master of 
the Pokohamn Maru. is In command of 
the Nippon Yu sen kalsha liner 
Maru. arriving in port this evening 
from the Far" East. C’apl. Hbinohe 
Hashed a wiri-less dispatch «shoro this 
morning Informing the agents that he 
would bring his ship to William Head 
at 6.30 p. m. to-day... Previous wireless 
messages from the ship Indicated that 
sbe would Qot make port until Friday 
morning, but by driving at top speed 
the Japanese skippvr was In a p«wL 
tlon to cancel his earlier report.

C’apt. Shinolie sUCOêede Capt. MhIra
ki zu as màster of the Sado Marti, the 
latter having been trunsferr.-d to one 
of the N. Y. K. ships plying between 
Yokohama and the Atlantic coast via 
th-i Panama Canal. Capt. Asakawa, 
who for many years navigated the 
Ando across the Pacific,- and who was 
compelled to remain ashore several 
months ago to, nurse an Injury sus
tained when the steering gear broke on 
a former voyage. Is now in o« an aland of 

4ye of the cnijiany's European liners, 
The Aado Maru wlH be alongside the 

Outer I>orks about 7,26 o’clock disem
barking passengers and dtacharging 
cargo. Hhe has 37 steerage passengers 
and 06 tons of freight for this port.

O. fl. K. f/tner Coming.
The Osaka Hhosen Kalsha liner 

Hawaii Maru, Capt. Kanao, is due 
here on May ». according to work re
ceived by Wm. Allan, of R. P. Rlthet 
A Co., local agents for the line.

The Hawaii has a fair list of 
gera and 26» tons of general for Vic
toria

Seattle, May 3.—In the four-mast 
barque Edward Sewall. which sailed 
from Seattle the latter part of 1»14 
with a cargo of grain for Great Bri
tain, another American sailing ship Is 
to be equipped with auxiliary power. 
Before long she will appear on the 
high seas with diesel engines.

The Edward Sewall and the William 
P. Frye both loaded grain In Seattle 
for th<* United Kingdom at the same 
tlm«\ On the voyage into the Atlantic 
the Frye was sunk hy a German raider, 
but the Sewall succeeded In reaching 
her destination. Both Vessels were 
ow. .*d by Arthur Sewall A Co., of

Building Slip Recently Occu-
members of the Seattle grain fleet that 
defied the German menace in the win
ter of 1614-15. the names of the two 
reseats have a permanent place In local 
murine records.

_. , , The Edward Sewall was sold to* the
The laying of the fifth keel is now I Texas Company fast December. In a 

und-r way at the local yards of the I recent article. Motorshlp of Seattle catl- 
Oenna Mills Shipbuilders, fed attention to the fact that the vea- 

the commencement of jseT was the last exemplar of the Ideals 
°n n, w ■choon«r «11 'he Of Arthur Sewall, head of the Sewall 

building-slips »t the .Bonghees Re- | ctlhpany. Sewall, who was Bryan’s

LAYING FIFTH KEEL 
ATLOCAL I

pied by Laurel Whalen Now 
Being Utilized

plant are now being utilized. 
The ellp on which this keel Is being 
laid was formerly occupied by the 
schooner Tsttirel Whalen, whb h is now 
being rigged and engined at the fit - 
ttng-out wharf. The rigging of the 
vessel is practically complete, and It 
Is eximh?ted that she will he Fsefly to 
make her trial trips toward the 
part of the ^present month*

The actual date for the launching of I propel her.

running mate In the presidential cam
paign of 1896. believed the sailing ship 
whs the Instrument that would restore 
America’s old merchant marine glory 
oil the seas. He Inillt five great sail
ing vessels, the fe M. Fhelp*. the Rd- 
ward Sewall, the Arthur SewaU. the 
William P. Frye and the Klneo. of the 

latter |four survivors, the Kdw*ard Bewail 
lone romains, with only canvas to

STEAMER WAITOTARA DUE.

The British steamer Waltotara, of 
the Union Steamship Company, of New 
Beatand, Is due to pass up to Vancou
ver to-day from Australia.

ARRIVES FOR COAL.

The 1 targe W. H. Smith passed up 
the Gulf in tow this morning from San 
Francisco. The vessel will take on a 
full cargo of coal at Ladysmith for the 
return trip to the Golden Gate.

Phosnlx Back now on sale

the third schooner, the Esquimau, has 
yet to lie fixed upon, but It was «totéd 
at the shipyards this rooming that the 
vessel will be ready to take her maiden 
plunge within three weeks The 
pMpking on the vessel Is about finish
ed and the caulking Is well under way. 
The Esquimau is the first vessel to be 
named after places adjacent to the 
port of construction. the fourth 
schooner, which Is now in frame, be
ing known as tin- Mafahat.

Apropos of the pdltcy of the Canada 
West Coast Navigation Coin pan v to 
name future ships built here after 
points on Vancouver Island. It is In- 
ter. sting to note that starting with 
the Faqulmalt all the craft Launched 
here for the company wtM be register
ed at Victoria.

Tlie Margaret Haney, the first pro
duct of the Cameron Genoa Mills Ship- 
builders. Is now well on 
voyage to Bombay, India, with 1.630,- 

feet of lumber. The second craft, 
the I«auret Whalen, on being turned 
over to her owners, will load lumber 
for South Africa. Both these vessels, 
in addition to others building here, 
and also the schooners that have been 
turned out from the Wallace Ship
yards, North Vancouver, Are under 
charter to the Canadian Trading Com
pany

The Edward Sewall was built In 1899 
and since then has tieen commanded 
by Capt. Robert Quick. When the ves
sel in Seattle. Quick was u<-<»m-
punted by his* wife and two daughter*,, 
who have grown to young womanhood 
on the vessel. * As In all the Sewall 
ships the officers* quarters on the Ed
ward Sewell are almost palatial. Al
though she never claimed to be a speed 
queen, the vessel sailed 5.«*00 miles 
from Shanghai to Seattle in 22 days.

WIRELESS REPORTS

One of England's most prominent 
shipping men has passed with the 
death of J. H. Welaford, of Liverpool, 
and president of the Union Steamship 
Company of Vancouver. The late Mr. 
Welsford controlled vast shipping in
terests and operated numerous lines 
out of the port of Liverpool. He start
ed his career with the well-known 
shipping concern of William Johnston 
A Co., and subsequently became pri
vate secretary to Sir William Johns
ton, the senior partner of the firm.

At the early age of 26 years Mr. 
Welsford severed hie connection with 
the Johnston firm to start business on 
his own account and within five years 
he had succeeded in bullding^p one 
of the largest ship brokering and char
tering concerne on the Jersey. Ills 
ship-owning career began with the ac
quiring of the steamer Ikval and within 
a very few years the Welsford fleet as 
sumed large proportions.

It was In 1»11 that Mr. Welsford 
bought the majority of the shares of 
the Union Steamship Company of Van
couver from Messrs. Legg. Carter-Cot- 
fon and Itigley, thus getting control of 
the British Columbia fleet of coastal 
steamships, and as president of the 
company has ever since dictated Its 
policy Since he acquired the control
ling interest In the Union Steamship 
rompany, two steamers have been add
ed to the original fleet of seven steam
ers, while the capital has been in
creased from $500,000 to $2.000,000. Mr. 
Welsford made frequent visits to Brit
ish Columbia In connection with his 
Pacific Coast steamship business and 
made many dose friends during his so
journ in the province.

Some time ago It was reported that 
Mr. Welsford had sold out his British 
Interests for a sum in the neighbor
hood of $10.000.000. lie retained his 
controlling Interest In the Union 
Steamship Company, however, up to 
the time of his death.

WILL MEET TO MORROW.

The adjourned meeting of the share
holders of the Victoria Sealing Com
pany wlU be held at 2 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon in the Bo;ird of Trade

Hud* Bay -imperial*
3 for 60c.

Ladies’ White Sport Boots
We are lucky to 

have all sizes in 
these fashionable 
Boots at a price 
that makes them 
within the reach 
of every lady In 
Victoria. With 
red rubhvr aewn 

Your size

$349

GS. H.

Tlie «tort- that tak--1 the sting out of Shoe 
Inlying. New gooiht are piling in and an- be
ing priced at the “('anil Shoe Ilouae's" low 
prices. White Pumps, Sport tioota and. High- 
Topped Balmorals are included in the big etita.

Have a Look Through 
This Advertisement

SANDALS, $1.29

The famous "Non-Rip- Sandals, tan calf, with 
guaranteed soles. Better than the others Can 
be resoled. Save money and get the beat. 
C. 8. II.. up to 1»H 
Per pair ..........................

f a. m.t Wa y X
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 20.06.
W smooth. 8poke str Venture, 12.36 

in., towing steamer Coquitlam, due 
her maiden | Vancouver 2 a. m. : spoke str Prtnci

MuquInna. l.M n. in., left Vancouver 
. 11.20 p. in., northbound.

Cape Laso-rClear; calm : 26.61; 44 
see smooth.

Pachena—Overcast ; P!.; 2».»6; 46; sea 
smooth.

Este van—Passing showers; 8. E. 
light : 29.86; 42; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear: calm; 29.63; 48; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 20.10; 45
sea moderate. Spoke air Camoeun. 
7.66 a. m . entering Queen Charlottd 
Round, northbound.

Dead Tree Polnt-r-Clear; N. E., light 
20.64; 41; sea smooth 

Ikolt Bft) Cloudy; E ; 29.80; «•.; iron 
tn tooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; W.. 20.01 ; 44; 
sea smooth. Passed out, str Prince 
John, 6 p. m., northbound.

Point Grey—Clear ; N.W. fresh; 30.02; 
51; sea moderate.

Ca|*e Ist so—Clear; calm;- 30.09 ; 48; 
smooth. Spoke str Chelohsln, 10.U* a.m., 
Seymour Narrows, southbound; str. 
Portland abeam. 10 a.m.. southbound.

Pachena—Clear; N W ; J*».62; 5ft; sea 
smooth.

Este van—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.84; 50; 
sen sm<M»th.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 29.86; 41; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Dolphin, 11 a.m.,
« A Kelp Point, northbound.

Triangle -Clear; N. E. light; 30.12; 
46; sea moderate.

Lead Tree Point - Clear; N. W. light; 
36.11; 66; sea smooth. _ 

iked i Bay—Cloudy; E-; 29.82 ; 46; sea 
"smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 30 02; 
66; sea smooth. Spoke str Spokane, 
8.16 a.m.. 88 miles 8. E. of Ketchikan, 
northbound.

$1.29

BIG EARNINGS BY
RUPERT FISHERMEN

Fishermen on this coast are reaping 
a harvest since the Improved weather 
conditions have* made large catches 
possible. A strlkjng Instance of enor- 
nUHU earnings on the fishing banks 
Is e recent trip of the fishing schooner 
IHrector. which arrived at Prince Ru
pert with a catch of 19.000 pounds of 
halibut after being at sea but 16 days.

The IHrector carries a crew of four 
men and the catch sold for $2.000. 
After deducting the expenses Of the. 
trip and the boat’s percentage, the 
money remaining was divided equally 
among the crew as provided by the 
dhare agreement under which the 
catch was made, and each man re
ceived $466.76. or $30.71 per day.

It Is not uncommon for fishermen to 
make from $10 to $15 per day In good 
weather, but a larger sum is unusual.

GERMAN VESSELS TO
ASSIST THE ALLIES

The Gem an sailing ship Stelnbefc, 
Which, together with the steamer 
Saxonla. has been Interned at Eagle 
Ilaibor, Wash., since hostilities broke 
out In Europe, will l*e one of the first 
vessels to be placed at the disposal of 
the Allies by the American Govern
ment. The vessel has been hauled out 
at Eagle Harbor* for repair and njll 
shortly la* ready for ftervico.

The German barques Kurt. A mold us 
VInnon and I>albek. which have been 
interned on the Columbia River, are 
also being drydoeked preparatory to 
being placed In commission under the 
Ameii'-an flag.

B. C. COAST
SERVICE

War Dance 
and Carnival

REDUCED
RATES

VICTORIA TO 
ANCOUVER

$2.70
■*. Round Trip

doing dates, April 10 to May 0.
Return limit. May 7. 1*17 

Special rates and time limita 
from other it. C. Coast pointa
Apply to any C. P. R. Agent, or 
write H. W. Brodie. General 

Passenger Agent, Vaneouver

TIm Union Steomship Coupon;
of I. C„ LI mit id

SAILING» TO NORTHERN g. Q. 
PORTS

S P "f'nwnptin'' sails from Vic
toria. Rrans-Oileman TVvk. evsry 
Monday st 11 p m fnr ramnhetl «- 
River. Alsrt Rav. Solnt’jls Port 
Tfardv. PbnsHsrfls Par Tvlnuh 
Harbor. Smith’s Tn1«*f RTVFRS IN- 
T.9ÎT Cpitw'»* Vs mu ocpjAg 
FALLS and RFT.LA roof.A.

8. 8 "VrnfMEP” ss’Ys Vsn-
nnttrer *vrer T>»wred*r st V n m 
for Alsrt Rsv. Port Hsrdr Nsmu 
R-!ls R»l1s **TTPP |KT JTT îfeH- 
Try Rav Pvr-r*xA PTX'T’r* r««. 
n*rles. Pmvcy
Simmon, and NAAS RÎVFR Can- 
n»rles.

S. 8. “d-hrlohstn" 1»*v-n Van
couver evrv r*-«dav 11 p m 
FART DTRr.-rv PFPVTr.r. 
OCFAN F * f t.R rPTVr*r r»T» 
T*FTTT. ANTYVV eslllne st Powell 
River, Camrhrti R«v-r. Namu 
Swanson Rav. Rut-dale.

OEO Men * BOOR. Agent. .
1068 Government »♦ 7hon* tW

COU8TESV 6ERV.C1

Paoltlo Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

O^reraor er Praatdaat lease 
Tlctaria Mean • »g

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Monday,. « p m.i Fridays tl AM.1 

Saturdays. 11 a.*.

Queen, Umatilla, Governor, Presi
dent Admiral Dewey.

All Palate In Southeastern *ud South- 
westers Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES 
88 Oovemm-nt kt UK Wr*-f g*

$5 PUMPS
$2.97

A lovely assortment of Coloniale 
and Pumps, In every size and fit
ting. Could not be sold under $5.00 
If bought at to-day's prices. In 
patent, gun metal aqd kid leathers.

Size* 2% to 7. C. 8. H.

Laces, per pair. 3*

20c Polish, tin. W
10c Polish, per tin... 

Banning Shoes, from 75<* 

Insoles, per pair..... .7^

Children’s Slippers BOYS’ -
j VU BOOTS

In white, patent, kid and cho
colate. I taint, little Shoe, 
Worth 11.6* a pair. Up to

Solid aa a rock. Made 
„ with double tdK-ap*. This 

la Ike famous •Tot**" 
boot Nunc to equal It.
We sell up to sise 10s

7- only. QÛ*
C. 8. 11. price.......... VOV

at the C. 8. fri) QO
H. for 'PA.OiJ

Ladies’ High Top 
White Boot
This is a beauti
ful model 
shoe designer'

^art,. In 
canvas with 
<*overed h 
Smart toe. 
sixes to 
with 
Pair

A* far Mr Protbero’» d«*partm»nt has 
inot utilurd the following, from "Hamlet,'* 
! In the appeals for m« n In work on the 

! I land : ’fame, my spade. Then» Is no 
1 ancient gentlemen hut gardeners, ditchers 
I and grave-maker*: they hold up Adam’s 
I profession." The quotation might he nindt- 
jfiud l»y Sir lledley Lv Ha* to exclude the 
j word ‘■•grs.vftsmskcrs." Otherwise it could 
I stand.—Loniton Chronicle.

Peanut* fthe fac<! of the Araehls 
hypognea) do hot appeared be receiv
ing the attention they deserve from 
our food experts. Just now they are 
being sold from costermongers’ har
rows in the neighborhood of Fleet 
Street at n "penny a liag," and may 
also be I anight at most form-handlers’. 
Possessing an abundance of fat and 
proteids. they are highly nutritious, 
and form the basis of at least one 
patent food. No# that hutter-l»eans 
have Jumped up to lOd a pint and 
potatoes are "off,'* one might do 
than 6<ld roasted peanuts to the 
—London Chronicle.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THS

S.S. “Sol Due”
l^ave* C. P. R. wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 10.® a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Hung-new*. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and steatite, 
«rrtvtng Seattle 7.15 p. m Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria S.30 a. ra.
^ Secure information and tickets

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Government St. Phone 436

TIDE TABLE.

May.
Date ITImeHt Tim.* HtlT»me lit Tim-Ht 

[h. m ft.jh. m> ft.ih. m fLlh.'m. ftV

$3

CASH SHOE
HOUSE

TXBXY S OLD STAND 706 FOBT STKEET

WE USE 

CENTS — IT'S 
THE

CENTS IB LE’ 

=== WAT

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

For Vancouver 
Steamer Princess Victoria leaves daily 

at I P- m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.46 p. m.

Steamer Prince George leaves Mondays. 
10 a. m.

From Vancouver 
flteamer Prtnoeae Adelaide arrives dally 

at 6 P Mr steamer Princess Mery 
or Alice st 6.26 a. m.

For Ban Francisco
Steamer President. Msv 4

From Sar Francisco 
a. cutter Governor. May 7.

For Seattle
Steamer Prince* Adelaide leaves dally 
■88*889 ïÉb Üxs«

COASTWISE SERVICES

For Prince Rupert

gte«mer Prince George leaves Sundays.
* ** From Centtls

steamer Prince* Victoria errhr* dally 
at 1 P,

Fer Port A.igel*
Steamer Sol Doc lesv* dally except 

Sunday at 11.M n. m.
From Port Angel*

Sunday «tls.ro

From Prin* Rupert 
Prince George Sundays,

For Cemex

From Como*
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

For Skegwey
Steamer Prince* Sophia. May 2.

From Ska g way
Steamer Prince* Sophia, May L

For Molbsrf

1 ...... | 7:51 5 3 1 16 *0 6 8 1 16:32 4.4 1
| 7:31 4.8 12 29 6.7 1 17 :24 4.9 j

* ...... 1 7:23 4 1 ! 14:61 6.0 1 16.11 6.2 1
10:12 7.9 1 7:41 S3 ! 15:16 63 1
6:38 * 1 8:67 2 4 16:11 66|
0:57 8.1 8:46 16 17:63 6* i
1:11 86 9:17 1.6 17:54-7*
1:38 8.8 6:58 6.8
2:62 8.9 16-42 6.1
MOI» 11:30 0.1

11 ...... 1:6$ 8.7 12:11 6J
22:14 7.6

1:48 7.3 4 M 7.6 13:55 IJ
14 46 2.T

15 ...... 1:38 I S 9:29 5.6 15 46 3.1
i« ...... 6:64 4 3 11:27 6.7 1«:I7 4 8
it ...... 6.17 U 14:22 6.1 17:33 5 6
is ...... 7:14 11 15:46 6.7 13*24 6.4
19 ...... 7« 1.2 16 :58 7.1 11:64 7.6
19 ...... 6:11 89 3 a 66 11 66 7J

6:# 9.9 9:12 0.2
1:8 9:62 6.2

It ...... 1:21 6.7 16:21 6.4
SM5 ::::: 1:46 1.9 11JI LI

96 ...... 12 tt 1.6 22:66 TJ
27 ...... 13:66 17 B .M T.I
26 ...... 12:44 14 22 «• T 9
29 .... 14:14 41 22 :12 6 6

7:16 4.6 11:69 6.1 14:26 4.6
31 .... 6:46 U «... ..

,f

J
nm 7.7
2* 7.»
B * «.»

■jirii

m

RwRff lWe Mew .«r t«t nj 8th
each month.

From Holkorg 
Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 30th ot 

each month.
For Clayequet

Steamer Tees leaves on 7th and 2Sth of 
each month.

From Clayequet

» ■m'Pflim’wSwuf- 5Sîî?înræs»S3
from • to M boors, free midnight to mid 
nlghL Th« tlgurM tor height sem to 
dirtineuieh high wnlor from low wnt* 
Where blank, occur la the tables, the tide 
risen or falls continuous!, during two iuc- 
ceeelve tidal periods without turning 

The height le la feat end tenths of a 
root, above the average terni of lower lew

JL-To find the depth of water
«earner Tees arrive, on <th and t*h ,,r u>* *UI 01 tk> *> dock at an, «Mo addeach month. *" °* !«.« feet to the h-lght of high «voter m

shore given.

^
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■UNIVERSITY HAS BUT 
MEAGRE INCOME NOW

Were tt ftot for Cash Contri
bution From Province It 

Could Not Continue

Legislative Press Gallery,
May 2.

The House was gUcn some informa
tion to-night in regard to the Vhl- 
vorsity and its finance*. A. hi. Manson 
(Omlneen) emisideiins that the Legis
lature and the people were entitled to 
some Know ledge of what was being 
done with the largo sums which were 
being annually voted to this Institu
tion.
, The vote this year is fî7r»,WW. which 

tj* b«-in g given to the gtyereprs to be 
• wee It with as,they see liest for the in

terests of the university. Mr. Mnnson 
rentalked that so far as ho could see, 
the Uegislnture got not «me iota of In- 
fontiation an to w hat the Vnivemlty 
was doing or how the money supplied, 
to it was being spent.

The Minister of Kdnvation, Hon. Dr. 
IfacLean. stated that the only revenue 
the University had was $r.W0 fnmt fees 
from students, and with the grant out 
of the consolidated revenue constitute d 
It» sole source of income. When it was 
established there was a land endow - 
immt of two million acres, and out of 
the eight hundml acres so far surveyed 
and selected the University was receiv
ing no revenue whatever.

Mr. Mnnson asked if a report to the 
Legislature could not be made.

The minister replied that he had 
lately received n financial report and 

- he l)0d no objection to submit it to tins

Mr. Bowser aske«l the honorable 
gentleman to take the House into Ills 
confidence as to what the governors 
thought necessary this year to run the 
institua. >n.

Hon. I>r. MacLean replied that there 
were three proposa Is of various sums. 
The maximum and minimum amounts 
he had not in Ms mind but the mid-, 
die figure w;t* S3ôh,000. The minimum 
was over $200,000.

Mr. Bowser"asked If the minister had 
seen-the governors since the estimates 
caire-dow n. Could they carry along on , 
th<> sum being given?

The minister said a deputation was 
coming over to jdyçe the claims of the 
University before the executive. It 
was estimated, and the Government he- 
llevi-d it couhl.be done, that with some 
reductions here and there the Univer
sity cou hi get through the year. It 
would be pretty badly emasculated. 

^^B'-vcrer, for the simple reason that 
there waa no University that could cx 
1st ou SjuO.CKiO a year.

Principal's Salary.
George Bell asked w hat tlic salary 

of the principal was.
Hon. Du Mac Lean gave it as tlii.Ofl 

and a living allowance of $l.r>40 a year.
“Would it 1h* presumption on my i»art 

to suggest that he pirre it down ' : 
little-' Mr. Kell asked.

“While 1 am here as the- head of th 
Department, representing it in a eenèê 
ami reaponsibh the House 1er this 
vote,” said Dr. MacLean, “I am In the 
anomalous position of having, nothin*, 
whatever to do with the. conduct of the 
University. There Is a specific clause 
In the University Act which says that 
neither the Minister of. Kduratinn n«.r 
any member of the Education Dtpert
inent staff shall l>e"bn the board of 
governors. The University affairs are 
controlled absolutely and entirely,-un
der the Act, by the Hoard of Govern
ors, and wq have no discretion so fai
ns salaries, expenditures or curriculum 
or any other affair of the institution 
concerned. *

"Wild-cat number tttc ifnni i

Mr. Bell, referring to his remark last 
night tlnU the Agency-General in Lon
don was jhic of the things that the 
province had got and liad to hang on 
to.

Liberal to Schools,
Frhnk II. Mobley t.Atlln) asked If 

there was any detriment to education 
In rural districts on account of this 
vote ? .Vl'ci to they deprived of Uujr jum 
amount of support because of the 
amount which had to m voted for the 
University? J

"1 do not think that, is so,” the Min
ister answered. “That is one thing 
Hat can bo said ab< ut British Co
lumbia, that there is probably no other 
province which lias dealt so liberally 
end generously from iB»- provincial 
funds with education as has this. Our 
schools have l>een moie liberally dealt 
with than in any other province In 
Canada. It supnlies fifty per cent, of 
i'll expenses connected with the educa 
tk-nul system of the province, while 111 
the prairie provinces the proportion is 
twenty - fiye per, cent. The outlying dis
tricts are not suffering o*i account of 
the University.

Not Hamper University.
“It Is absolutely necessary in a prov

ince the sise of this nrnmln? pnivisiou 
for the higher eddcatloh of our young 
l>eople. < Hear, hear.) It would be 
mistake to do anythin* which would 
hamper the Univel *itV. Unfortunately 
the only reason there i* not a larger 
grant this year is the financial situa
tion in. the province. If we are to have 
a University, and there is no question 
about that in any mind, jour people 
trust go down hi to their pockets for it» 
support." (Applause.) -

i->r. McIntosh (Vancouver) asked if 
there was any provision in the vote for 
the Forestry I *• pert ment of the Uni
versity. #

The Minister stated that there was 
no provision for any extension of the 
work of the University this year. The 
Government was fully alive to the im
portance of its work, and so wer»- the 
authorities, but finances handicapped 
both. . — - I

Drinking Tea 
_ Upsets Nerves

Mr. Burroughe» Compares Cana
dian Customs With Those In 

Old Land, and Tells How 
Nerves Were Set Bight

. 1
Ortllls. Ont, April 17. ■' If. w to bo wsll 

and strong?" Is the question many are 
asking at this time of year, and in till* 
letter you will find the answer.

It tells st»m»*ihlng of. th* bl<#vd forming, 
nerve-In vfgora ting influence of Dr. 
Cliaae's Nerve F<h*I. tlie great restorative 
which is causing so much talk here Just 
now.

Nature s way of curing disease Is by 
building up tlie vitality of the body, and 
this b exactly whst I>r. Chase's Nerve 
Food <!•**. The blood is ma«b* rich and 
*ed. and.it notit-ishee the exhausted nerves 
back to health and vigor.

The experience of Mr. Burroughs as 
described lit this letter Is similar to that 
pf hundreds of others in tids community 
Who have recently put this well-known 
food «tire to the test.
! Mr. George Burroughs. Si Peter Street, 
Orillia Ont., writes: “A few years ago, 
After coming out to this country from 
^England, the change of customs seemed 
to have some effect on me In tlie Old 
Country tlie habit of drinking strong tea 
Mras prevalent, end after arriving here I

riffered very much from nervousness. If 
put my arm down on the table It would 
Shake very noticeably, and while perform
ing my work I would easily tire, and want 

to att down and reel. A friend m om* 
toended l>r. Chase’s Nerve Food, aa I ee- 

’fltitW SDMH and tot* a treatment. " T» 
buitt me up and made me strong sad 
healthy. I have not had a trace of the 
liervouenees since. I have used Dr,

glass's Ointment also, and find that It 
ale the skin very quickly. In fact I 
id all of Dr. Chase's medicines good." 
I>p, Chase's Nerve Food. M cents a box, 

g full treatment of 6 homes for $S M, at all 
dealers, ov Ldme aeon. Bates A Co.. Un- 
Ited. Toronto. Do not be talked Into ao

i substitute. Imitations only dta-

VICTORIA ASTONISHED 
BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A merchant relates the following: 
“For years I -mild not alc**p without 
turning every hour. Whatever I a,.- 
iai»aed ras m«l aoumea*. Also had 
st« roach catarrh. ONE RPi fONFUL 
I uvkthorn hark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed In Adler-l-ka relieved, me IN
STANTLY." B««ause Aide r-l-ka flushes 
the F.NT1RK alimentary tract it re
lie ve« ANY CASK const 1 pat Ion. s»»ur 
Hbwtsrli or gas and prevents nppendi- 
ÎHti». It has t^rU’KKST act km of any
thing ever sold. Ilali it Co., drug
gists, 7tt2 Yates Stre. t.

LIEUT. KER RECRUITS 
FOII FORESTRY SERVICE

Active Campaign Will Be Con
tinued for Much Needed 

Numbers in This Arm

At the premises on ffovernnv nt 
Street, where Lieut. Vigor for tin pgat 
few weeks has been enrolling men for 
service in the Forestry battalions, 
Lieut. R. G. Ker has now been ap
pointed to carry on a campaign for a 
draft being raised by Major Man
chester in Vancouver. The territory 
allotted to Lieut. Ker Is Yi-toria ami 
Vancouver Island and from now on. in 
\ lew of the persistent demand for 
v oodsmen. he Is anxious to he able to 
keep up a continual stream of men be
tween this city and the general head
quarters in Vancouver. Approximately 
seven thousand more Foresters are 
wanted from Canada in order to help 
to satisfy the cv»r-increasing demand 
for limiter for the armies at the front.

Lieut. K«*r is a cousin of D. R.'Ker 
and la well known In the city where he

COLONEL, THE HON. E. 6. PRIOR
' **

A Short Sketch of His Life and Work in the West

"Uns of the Government Street land
marks for the lakt 25 or 39 years has 
been the E. O. Prior Hardware Budd
ing. Colonel the Hon. E. G. Prior, the 
head of the firm, arrived on the Island 
In 1873 when a young man Just out of 
Ills 'leans/ and since then has come to 
fill a very important place In the city 
which he has ad- pled for his home.

The Colonel was born near Rlpon, 
Yorkshire, England, waa educated at 
Leeds Grammar School, and »tudh*d 
subsequently to lw a mining engineer. 
He came to the American Continent In 
1873. arriving in New York and travel
ing overland» by rail to the Pacific 
Coast. In reply to pressing questions 
fmm a Times'» reporter one day this 
week. Colonel Prior recalled some . of 
tlie outstanding points of that journey. 

Met Brigham Young.
"From a friend in New York lie 

• slak'd an Introduction to Brig hum 
Young, the renowned pioneer and ex
ponent of Mormonlsm and the founder 
of Salt l^ikv City. Passing through 
Utah he sailed on this gvntlemiui.

"lie was at short man, obviously u 
« npttal business organiser. The Tem
ple wa.i then just building, the foutu, 
dations l»<W"?n*»ut six fret high at 
the tliQi- I was th<w. Brigham Y'oung 
was buthttng b new Hbtise for bis 
jilnvt •• nth wife. The place at that 
"time impressed me as being a lieautl- 
fu! little city with stream* of water 
running down the sides of the streets, 
lowly sunshine, tine climate and an 
Impressive view of the Ris-kien."

Hini-e then the Colonel has been back 
on,twm dHTcmit is-mslons to visit H»«U 
I City, his friend of the severities. J 
however, having died before his return j 
the first time. He reached San Fran - 
ciseo in due «*»unw and remained there.j 
n few weeks. "It was then tla* very 
),♦ Ightii of the Isnianea r*« ttem* nt. 
and everyone was cliu«'king iwenty- 
<teller gold pie.-** about as if (hey were 
nr. many twenty-five cent.pic •es."

On to Victoria.
Hi- was on his way to take over an 

assistant managership with tlie \an- 
•couNer Goal-mining A Land Co.. Ltd.. 
Nariaina», and came oil to Victoria 
without much delay. The sea part of 
the journey was made In the I'Wnce 
Alfred, among the passengers being 
Mt. Ikiym.tr and Richard Jones, lately 
in tlie Inland Revenue Departgumt. He 
recall.-d une of -he ivldent* of the 
voyage which at lire time gave him no 
Mille amusement. Uapt. .Hehall, the 
skipper df The Prince Alfred, ho found 
very .ntf training company, «me day 
he went up to have a chat with the 
captain in his cabin, and watched with 
no little surprise when he stripped "If 
bis,shirt and pour.nl a bottle of brandy 
«ver his head, rubbing It in briskly 
afterwards. This. It was explained, 
was in lieu of the Inward application 
f the spirit which he denied himself 

while at sea.
Five Years Latve.

1,1 i Colonel Prior resigned his 
position In Nanaimo and assumed the 

ft,,-*- of Government I nap*, tor of 
Mines fur the province, which lie held 
until ixw. Then !»•• isnight a partner- 
ship with Alfred Fallows, iron and 
hanlwsre merchant. Victoria. «»«nlng 
to the city to make fils home and *ub- 

; tient 1 y lalring over Üie <*»m«»lete 
Interest in the firm.

He haw taken a very prominent U^rt 
in civic as well ii* pn.vln. ial affairs 
cv«*r since coming to the Island to live. 
He was returned at the head of the 
|h>H in the general election of 1NS«. and 
took a seat In tlie Provincial legisla
ture ah representative foi' N ietoria 
City. In January, two years later, lie 
x;s ask.d by his friend* to run h) 
•i.i «e >f Noah Hhakespear.- for the 

House of Commons, was ’elected by 
ac< lumaiion, and went up to Ottawa 
in the same year. Ik* was re elected 
In 1891. and f**r ten further yqars t*»n- 
tir.ucd to represent' the city to -the 
-Federal ParlUnu nL

IncldetitRlIy h*1 « ame Into very dire.*» 
ntnct with many of the epresen- 

talive nun of the, time, and speak» in
! ....... I..... ...... - the very Wlgheqt way *>i such -dd Go -

has lu-en asso.dated for thé past six Vu-inunt officials is Messrs.
years-with tlie Brack man-Ker Milling |t„u RpaUUhg. Vowell, the Vernons.
Company. He was born In India In |Ctdenel H»H— and MiMCBi “•#»

bard:., educated gentlemen >>( *pl<udid
physique

M ’ 8. UaroHiw. tj^ cxmmand of Capf, 
fir William Wiseman. The Indians 
were all armed, It was rumored, with 
good rifles. Col. Holmes was at that 
time 1» command of C Battery, Major 
Pease being second in command. Dr. 
Duncan, who subsequently lost Ills life 
ou the Islander, was the. surgeon with 
the detachment. The expedition proved 
more « njoyabb* than exciting. On 
teaching the Skcrnn tlie man-of-war 
let off a siren, and .Itlier that or tlie 
news .»f the coming of the aimed 
11->i-i>s seattaéadl ttd Rad-Men» wkd 
were so frightened that they, took to 
the woods and were nev>r once seen 
by the sokllers, although they <amp<id 
for sonic wei'ka along the river.

Another occasion which brought 
some gtlr among the Garrison was the 
RuasHiv scare of "Sti, when the Militia 
were all ordered to Esquimau. Some 
were aent with a *4-flounder to Brother 
Island, and mounted guard there In 
readiness for any invasion. < IIhers 
from the Garrison hod charge of gun* 
act up in Beacon Hill Park. >

Colonel Prtiii isrenme Mlnlstei "f 
Mlne-.t hi the l)an «mu1r Government in 
February, 1802. and Premier of live 
province from November »*f that year 
until the following June. In 1812 and 
l»T3v e -ming down t*> more rc.xv.U 
times, he h< came \ lir-president «f the 
Board of Trade, and w ns president for 
two terms subsequent to this, showing 
th; t for a period of nearly Pi year* he 
l ad served *»»nse«'Utlveljr In » one pub
lic capacity a province in which he is 
now held In high regard. *

Over-eating Needn’t
Cause Indigesti n

Yen, ord'r all the rich delicious f««*K 
all th* 1 Indig-stlbl "* luxuries you l«na 
f*H. Kmt anyihlnx »n«l «wcothin* >«u* 
Instinct soggr^s. Just as If vow Im»I Uw 
Spprtlt of .( Irene h diggr». But wb»b 
feast Ink on thes<* forti «Id -n load* *lp a 
glass of water containing » feosponfifth 
of pure blanrat - d ms*n?f»»s. It Immedi
ately neutrails •* alt th- Yievmful àeid in 
> our e(«»ma< h, r«ratures gix-l <1!* atlon inn 
prevent* th** slight mt dtatrews or discom
fort. Gives lmiiied.it t • relief and it « : • K » 
Ur use will stN.n put vour s’ mia- ii to 
rights B.surat d mu*nusla < onirs as a 
powd •. or tablets m'wrr mdk or Ihfuldi 
anti is not a laxative. Hold by druggist» 
everywhere.

BLUE CROSS FUND
Annual Anniversary Appeal fee Money 

ta Be Te-morrow.

Friday. May 4. is the day set for the 
Anniversary Appeal on iiehaif of the 
Blue Gross Fund. The first voluntary 
aid for bontés In wnr was organised by

N0 MG PRICES HERE FOR 
STYUSH FOOTWEAR

Our aim is to provide- our patrons with Shoes of. style and good quality at 
the very lowest possible price. Judge by these items below if we* are suc

ceeding!

' Our Stock off Outing 
Footwear Affffords 

Some Splendid Values
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 

' BOOTS
fine outing footwear, ma-te 
with either low or Ciit-an 
heels. White leatlnr soles 

*nd heels. Itig values nt

$4.00 te $5.50

LADIES WHITE CANVAS 
PUMPS

Stylish reiiiskin Pumps, in 
some of the hchsoii "k uioat 

nnxfish !««!'*. Only

LADIES BOOTS
High-grade Boots with' 8-inch 
tops. Your choice yf black or 

mahogany with white upper.

$7.00 and $7.50

LADIES’ PUMPS
Neat-fitting, Stylish Pumps In
gixiJ quality of patent leather. 

■—" Uricea from

$3.00

MEN ’S BOOTS
Black, Brown or Mahogany
Boots, with or without Nfulm 
sol* ». Snappy styles. At from

$6.50 to $8.00

[TENNIS SHOES—For men, women, boy*, girl« and kiddie*. Our Htoek of rubber j 
Tenuis Silken is eomjilete. Value* «re excellent in every division. See thorn.

WATSON’S
On Yates Street—Near Broad Street

the Blue Gross In 1812 and it has been 
conducted wrtto mark oil success since 
the outbreak of tlie pnaent war. The 
operation* of the Boelcty extend nver 
the «haie Allied battle front and the 
*<*f»l>e for such work i* unlimited. The 
live» of men largely depend on the 
well-being of the horses and the sav
ing of. valuable animals is considered 
a solemn duly to the state. As a work

of mercy, the mission will appeal to all 
who recognize the debt owing to the 
dumb heroes of the battle-fields.

„Urgent and tmrtirtrnt demand* tor 
help are being continually received 
from all fronts and it is to meet these 
request* and to support the already 
overflowing |xispital* that the Anni
versary Ap|*al is made, one hundred 
dollars ($1001 will prov ide a useful and

humane"equipment of articles sp«-<tal
ly needed for the relief of army hoi *» *. 
This equipment includes the isirtabie 
forge much in request, the cost of 
which is $45.

The local fund was opened in .May. 
181”. and the office et the so. let y Is in 
the Ihdmont House. Phone 4toi*.

Phoenix Back now on sale.

188,'., educated at Bexhlll-on-8cn, Hus- 
»ex. Ehgland, and came to Vanada 
nearly fifteen y car a ago. For several 
yeajrs he waa ranching in the Okanagan. 
Valley and later became engaged in 
the lumber business, both in this pro
vince and in the States. He took an 
lnf.mii y « «-ufse at Work Point last 
summer and qualified for a lieutenancy. 
Ills appointment to thf Forestry draft 
Is the commeAeenv-iit rof his active 
military career.

POLL TAX RESTORATION

Victoria Trades and Labor Council Op
poses Proposed Action of 

Legislature.

The Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council last evening went on record 
against the re-imposition of the poll 
tax, and the Premier will he so in
formed. A letter was read from the 
Provincial Minister of Railways stating 
that the. department would look into 
the complaint of overcrowding of street 
cars, and it waa stated that an inspec
tor had been appointed to investigate 
the matter. Approval of the action of 
the Typography al Union in proteating 
Bill No. 18, with regard to responsi
bility for the care of indigents, was 
shown in a resolution adopted by the 
Council.

The Council returned to the subject 
of the high cost of living, which lias 
engaged consult ralde attention, and a 
resolution waa adopted requeatinf the !■ 
Vktious governfake, action- 
once to appoint a hoard to control feud 
prices throughout the country, due not 
only, the motion stated, wto the war 
conditions, but the unscrupulous meth
ods of the profiteer. Representation of 
labor on such a board Is demanded, 
and the various labor bodies in the 
Dominion are urged U>. participate in 
the pressure being brought to beju* on 
the governments to art.

K«en **n Soldiering.
Almost as far back as h»- can re

number Colonel Prior has beeji) keenly 
Interested In soldiering. He wa* a ileu- 
uLant la the HUVu Company at 
nairiv*, and In li*4, «n removlng V> Vic- 
t«nia, joined the old No. 4 (\mipany, 
B. G. Garrison Artillery, under. Col. 
ithen Captain) A. W. Jones. At first 
their •luarters were in the old w.salon 
drill halt, on th»* alte of tlu> present 
-our Drill Hull at the ,back of th»' 
Parliament Buildings. The modem 
hulUliug was erected about 1882. Col. 
Chari** Horton was the Deputy Adju
tant-General lien* in thé days referred 
to. and Capt. Wolfemlen (later Col. 
\Yoffender) was in <*«immaiul of the 
MllltlA CtoTrtsnn ArHRery. being suo- 
ceedi-d by Major Dupont.

"An enormous numlier of the young 
men who were then or subséqu.ntly 
came to ls> among tlie city’s prominent 
business forces belonged," the Colonel 
it marked. Refercnwr wa* mod.- to Dr. 
Matthews, the Garrison surgeon, a 
num of magnliacnt physique and a 
gnat hportsiiiAn.

Gumma iuled Fifth.
Colonel Prior commanded the Rtli 

Regiment, Canndlnn Artillery, In 1888, 
.oil only In IW« n .lKii.d his .ommnud 
to bo tr*HHf**rmU to tlM> rnwrvu of 
ortb—rn. He inmiMnilwl the <'iuuull.ii 
rifle teem at Blniey In lS8d, but of Ihlp 
hi modeelly refralmil from «peaking, 
(ither ofll.e* In the iuime eonneetkm 
whleh he ha» held were that of pre.l- 
dent of the Uominlou Artillery Amo 

vtci-PTMlltWt of the Xlo- 
minlmi Rifle A «relation. He wa. one 
of the c.n.dian i-onllngent gent lo 
I-mdon on the ueegsliAl of the Queen’s 
Jubilee In 1ST.

Skeen. River Outbreak, 
ll.ltery was aent on one oreaalon

up to the Skeona River to auppreaa 
threatened troafile among the Indiana 
who were giving «orne trouble. The 
trx-ope went up In the man-of-war H.

/t Nev) and Distinctive
DOMINION TREAD
Anti-skid efficiency and low mileage cost are two out
standing features of this new DOMINION Tread Tire. 
The illustration shows how admirably it is suited to 
resist side slip or loss of traction. The moderate price 

makes its mileage cost very low, and its dependable anti-skid 
properties fit it for all-round service.

Because there are so many different kinds of cars and roads and drivers, and 
no one type of tire can possibly suit all needs, we make four distinct types:

DOMINION TREADS—new, but already they have “made good”.
PLAIN TREADS—economical and serviceable.
CHAIN TREADS—the famous, efficient anti-skids.
NOBBY TREADS—“the aristocrats of the road”—9096 puncture proof.

Choose with judgment the DOMINION Type that suits your needs, 
and you will get the most satisfactory service you ever had.

MADE IN 
CANADA

___BeMad them stands ths Largest Hanefscterer ef Rubber deeds in the British Empire

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL 

\ 28 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA
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CAN YOUR SURPLUS FRUIT ana TRANSPORT SHORTAGE 
IS RUSSIA’S TROUBLE

FARMS and city property for ««change.
Chae. F. Eagles, SÜ Say ward!

FURNISHEDADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1
cent per Word per insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month

and unfurnished suite, 
Bellevue Court, Oak Bay. Phone 1754.

AI»vf;|{T1SRMENTS under this
cent per word per Insertion; I 
lions, 1 cents per word; 4 f cents per

=.«h.
14 rente. ' No advertisement charged for 
less than |1.

vegetables. Home and commercial 
Strom pressure outfits from $23. Write 
for literature. The Carmichael Equip
ment C ompany. Belmont Building 
toria, B. C. See the home canner In 
window.

Phone MIS.
m VIEW, NEAR DOUGLAS—Two suites, 

one of 4 rooms and bath, one of 5 rooms 
and bath, unfurnished. Apply A. 1L 
Par ma ft. real estate. 704 Fort. a27 11

CALIFORNIA PROPERTY wanted In
trade 20 acres lumber and cord wood 
close Victoria, also business premises 
worth $7,006; njust be title free; no mort 
f ages. 330 Burnside Itoad. m24 TO LET—Four 

dose in, $10 month. 
«16 Fort

BATHS—Vapor and electric light, mas
sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 613 
Fort Street. Phone R4733.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massag* ano

Chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National«YTfWptm: UWUWi'; Y1T Jones 
Building. Phone *446.

4

X

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Dffi^-;. 657; Residence, 121. _______

DR <V. F FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Pcas-
Bloi'F Phone 4204. Office hours. 6.30
a. m. to 6 p in _________

DR. F. O. KERNE, dentist. R«
14 Centre. Bldg. Phone 4M»

i 411-13-

DETECTIV6 AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 31* 

Hibhen-Ilone Bldg. - Day and night 
Phone *412.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* 

ties! experience In removing 
oue hairs Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort

TAXIDERMISTS
WTIEHKT A TOW, fit Pandora avenue.

Phone 3931. High class selection ruga
big game and various beads for sale.- 

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK*
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.

2330 Lee Avenue." Phone 6285L. m!7

TYPEWRITERS
T1 PE WRITER»—New and second-hand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for ail ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 731 
Fort street. Victoria.

|OVEAN BEACH. SAN DIEGO. CALI
FORNIA—Exchange for unencumbered 
home on Vancouver Island, value $6.000. 
modern, two-story, nine roomed house, 
also two 'steeping ’ pmrhee,' etc . fully 
furnished, piano included, every con
venience. garages, etc.; grounds 100x140 
to alley; lawns, flower beds, etc.; one 
block from car line, one block from 
ocean, finest locality In Ocean- Beacn;
mortgage $2.000. Owl " ----------- --------
Times.

THE KENSINGTON. 919J Pandora Are. 
Front suits Jar rent, hot and cold water,,
own bath. Plionc 5406. M m7

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd. 
Ua^r^-Plum* -2M4L. Studio, U0 Camp-

furnished, on beach. 
846 Burdett.

tag«• Fi to leL partly 
‘owl Bay. Apply FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Have THE auto VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

FOR a.LE—ARTICLE*
SOUTHALL, for stoves and rangea,

Tatee and Quadra. wOlls me ie 
connected, exchanges

ml |SPEEDWELL five-passenger car, elec-
Mr. Box Tin. D»H> IAPAHTMENT8 to let, McDooild Block j lunnlnï ord.-rndg<>ô<l,*ttr"ii "'nit ajii e,

I U>K Junction. Phone 731L. mil tf j h. p.. tonneau can he moved and con-
àUTAMnair me mas 1 ve.rte<1 ,nt* trutk and replaced; wIL
AUTOMOBILES FOR MIRE. | sell cheap; term* Apply Jan «-son Oar

age, Courtney and Gordon Street*ICHEVROLET CAR
driver. Phone 3220.

for hire, careful I

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS I
8. A. 8TODDART. expert watch repair

ing and jewelry manufacturer. 1113 
Douglas Street. 

BLACK BOIL and manure deliver- 
Phon* Hi_______________ _________

MALLEABLE and eteél rangea, |6 down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4689. 2661 Gov
ernment street._____________________

Foil SALE - Showcase*, galvanised tank, I

| FOR A GOOD CAR. experienced driver.
Jitney Association prices. Phone 2795R. 

. m19

pell I FOR SALE—f’lKMp. Ruiek bullet, in good 
condition. Apply 432 Powell Street.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

I IITNET 
jitney cars

CABS- People wishing to hire

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and line engraving |

—Commercial work a specialty. Design* 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. (!. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received nt Times Business Of- 
flce._______

GENERAL ENGRAVER, stencil cutter 
and seal engraver. Qeo. Crowther. lie 
Wharf .street-, behind Post Office.

FOOT SPECIAL I ST
MADAME JOSEPH*, foot apeclallstT

Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell Bldg. ; 
Phone 3864 Dll6 j

______________ Y, W. C. A.______________
FOR Tat UÉNKFi'A of young woriten In I

or out of employment- Booms and 
board, a home from home, 766 Court-

WINDOW CLEANING
IfeLAND WINDOW CLEANING 

Phone IDS. Pioneer wl-Aow cl* 
and janitors. 346 Arnold

----------jy the hour or for shirt
trips should telephone Jitney Aaeocia- 
t’en Garage, number S88L

camp stoves; 1,000 other" bargains af tot I FOR RENT—MOUSES (Unfurnienedi 
JotiMon BtrMt. -lluiTWr^OP»*» AMD APART-

ME NTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parta of the city., Lloyd-Young * 
Bussell. 1612 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building Phone 460

Foil HALE—Goo<I delivery mare, 
for cash, Ib|< 1558, Times, J2*16OR HALE —Thoroughbred Jersey bull
calf. 4 months old; will register If re
quired; $35. F. W. O., P.O. Drawer 7f7. 
city

LODGES

iCQlTETH. Wil
low King cricket bats ana ull the best | 
for the summer games, (live us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
101't Broad Street.

[BICYCLES-The Victor Cycle Works. 574
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycle* to your order at your own 
price. Phone 1747.______________ all If

FURNISHED ROOMS

[TO LET—House, 6 rooms. 402 Quebec Ft. 
Phon» 31661,__________________m19

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage, 1644 
Denman Street. 39 per month mi

HOME FROM TiTTifi»: <’lean and com- 
for talde, with use of sitting room, 
piano, etc., modern house, central 
terips moderate. 333 Hlmcoe Street 
Phone 1626X. m8

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A RTACPOOLR. harrlstera- 

^ at-law. 621 Bastion Street. Victoria.
MEDICAL

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday. 
S p. m.. Orange Hall. Tales St. R. W. 
O, Savage, 101 Moas St. Tel. 1752L.

S. O. M. B. ft. JUVENILE TOUNO *NO- 
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 
O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, H. W. 
Hewlett, 1161 Second Street. City.

I DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—I<odge Princess Alexandra, 
No. IS. meets third Thursday. 8 p. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres., Mrs. 
J. Palmer. 626 Admiral’s Road; Sec.. Mrs. 
H Cattersll. 621 Fort.

|BEEHIVE® and appliances (new), 
stru. lions given hy member of B 
Beekeepers* Association. J. 8. Lucas, 
Glasgow Street. Maywood.

HOUSE FOR RENT, good locality. 
Princes» Ave

BRUNSWICK HOTEI^tfc night art np 
•» weekly en-1 up; best location, tlrnt- 
class, no bar; few housexeeplng i 
\ates and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND
— '-,WT Ryeninr April «; snM «H-OOC1V wmr
.3 j In h airfield. Apply 1419 Ha* - j Scotch stones (yellowl. T N. Hihben ATHREE. WATER TANKS, heavy iron.

bbl. eacli, piped togetlier. and faucet, $25 j riaon Htreet. aa7 j r\>.
the throe. Plione 388*1,. Walton, corner | to LET-7 roomed house. 318 OeWego. Ap- I LOST—Saturday 

“ J5* Ply 122* Montrose Are Phone WL mt» I ~Mt. Tolmfe and Isnwlowne.
WINDOWS, doors. lumber. Interior finish.

City or country orders receive careful j FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumlahid)
Co*Ltdn. J6U BHdrc'st1 ltphôÎ.eD2*j:Ummn | I\î2ÏIrI.,î.,^,"r^,0^r I <r^ht

----------- evening, lady's gold
brooch, at or between Y. M. C. A. and 
Alexandra Club. Reward. Royal Dairy. 
1413 I*ougIaa Street. ml

NURSK offer, kood home to conv»l™ccnt DA,,(jHTEBg AND MA1Dg of KNO- 
or chronic cases; tei ms modvi ate. I . . n a t_n-i______ __- u. *•chronic
Phono 4837 L.

NOTARY PUBLIC
W. O. GAUNCE. notary public and in

surance agent. Room 261. Hlbben-Bonv _
Bldg . writes the best accident and slcg-I sons OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexandra

LAND B. 8.—Ixidge Primrose, No. 31 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m.. 
in A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street.
Mr*. Oddy. 732 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited.

FOR HALE -Cabin cruiser. 26 ft. x 7 ft.. 
4-cycle engine, mag , large cabin, all in , 
excellent ithap**; sacrifice for cash. 
Ewing. Mermod & Co. Machine Shop. 
Plmne 2460 m7

low, partly furnished. Fowl Bay. 
849 Burdett Avenue.

Apply ! 
m3 !

please phone 3C34L.
Finder

m3

TO LET—-Modern, six roomed, furnished
house. Fairfield district. Apply 145 Lin
den Avenue. m&

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
DOI.I.ARR FOR CAST OFF ri.OTHRR-

ron h.u.k H.çyc^>u«,.

i policy to be found.
SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern- ; 
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
ENGINEERS instructed for certificat*--*, 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. <$. Wln- 
terburn. 608 Central Bldg. Phone* 3474. 
43111,.

116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street. President. E. W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street; secretary, J. 
Smith 1379 Ses view Avenue. HIMsfde. 1 

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. Pride of the

frame, good order. $17.50. p. O. Box 154.
m3

FOR 8.X f.K - Motor hint. 1* f—t lonrf, >-
cycle, 3 horse power. In good shape. $96 
Apply Box 1636, Time*.

1L

range and every modern convenience, 
close in. Apply 1158 Mason Street, ahovt 
Cook. nu I

Men's suits and ladies' clothing wanted. 
Shaw A Co., the reliable firm. Lady or 
gentleman buyer. Phone 401. After 
Phone 7I9R • mu
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

LAWN MoWEItS. 12-Inch. $2.56; 14. $3; 
16. $:s.jO: high wheels, 4 blade*. 16 and 1S- 
Incli. ball hearings. $5 each'. 560 Rllhet 
Street._________________

Island Lodge. No. 111. meets 2nd and |FOR SALE—lAdy’s bicycle. Rudge-Whlt^

To I.KT—Seven roomed, furnished hous*-, 
1 *11 modern convenience*. t067 Redfern 

Street, $18 per month. Apply Richard 
Hall, 1232 Government Street. Phone 83.

COOK-WAITRESS, meals table d’hote, 
fl'*; meals a la carte. $46. Box 1571,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this .head 

cent per word.- per insertion; 3 ins« 
Bons. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for lea* than 10 cent*. 
No advertisement charged tor 
than II. ________  .

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
J. ANDERSON, 2221 Fern wood Road. city, 

represents The Peerless Artificial Llmt) 
Company (Incorporated). __________ m2S
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thirkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 5801R Estimate* free

CABINET MAKERS

4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W J. Cobbett, Maywood P. O., 
president: secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St.. City.____________

K. OF P.- Far West Victoria IxWIge. No
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Ft. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. A S.. 16 Promis Block, 1666 Oov- 
ernm nt Street

I COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. If. O O. F. I
meets Wednesdays. I p. ra.. In Odd F*l-1 
lows* Hall. Douglas Street. D. r>war. I 
W. tt, 1346 Oxford Htreet. 1

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR i
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o’clock «a K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially fa-
rlted __________ j____________

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR, vlë^
torts Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd and 
4th Mondays it I pm, In the K. of P. 
Hall. N. Park St. Vle'tlng member* 
cordially Invited.

worth. In-st grade. In excellent condition, 
with lamp, pouch, etc.. $35. Telephone |poR

FOR RENT—Five roomed, furnished cot
tage; cheap rent to suitable tenant. Ap- 
ply 413 Alpha Street. m3

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAl
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for mai* 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or writ*.

FOR BALE—LOTS
m« I

|FOR HALE—Gent’s diamond ring, value
9*0; would exchange Tor good gent's LET—F
watch. Inquire Box 1536. Times. nH j 

FURNITURE at Ferris’*. 1416 î)ougU*. | Die water; 
Mission oak diners, mission oak slde-

R ENT—Furnished, modern, six
roomed house. Ferguson. 300 Pemberton 
«lock. ml

EHQU1MALT—Ix)t or small liouse and lot 
state situation, terms and cash price 
Box 1555, Tim»*. ml

’our-room, furnlsited, summ-r 
»ge at Colqulta Avenue. Gorge, neat 
water; rent 17, including water.

______ ____ ____ , Fbr particular* Phone 1384. nil
hoar,!, golden oak buffets and table*, ISV-VvrnNIflHPn—(Ü7--------------.......li #vair ilinlov tahltxH and chin* nh- I*1" - > fixe roomed

FOR 8A LE—Garden lots. 2-ralle circle, 
with Elected fruit tree* in fun bearing 
$356. W T William*. "Nag" Paint CO. 
1362 Wharf Street mil

and orchard, close In.fumed oak dining tables and china cab
inet. mahogany and Ak bureaus, chif
foniers and bed c.xbinefT WttTen cabinet. --------------- -----------------------------------------

Three-piece parlor suites, several baby j TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins to rent.

Box' 12*. Time*
• — ...... — mtl

JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
ftnishlng. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 66 Government. Phone 46487,

CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQ
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1671.

CI,EA N ED—Defective flue* 
Wo. Neal. 1018 Quadra

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. c. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone | 
Î6(f J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLCYMErti agency.
EMPLOYMENT AOENT- 
2017 Douglas Street. JU

CHINESE 
Phone 33.

FISH

IA O. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 8663. meets et Forester** Hall, 
Broad Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. 

F. Fullerton. Sec’y
| FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
IËGOS F(Ir HATCHING.' from pure bred

pris* stock. $1 up. 422 Dallas Road 
Phone 4ML.

I WHITE WYANDOTTE. Black Minorca.
Rhode Island Red. Barred flocks, 25c. 
sitting. 65 hundred. Walton, cor. Mt 
Toiml* ltd. and Lanadowne Phone 

~~ ^____________________ mIT j
R. I. REDS. Buff Orpingtons. White and

Brown foghorns, heavy laying strains. 
SI per setting. 1641 Chestnut Avenue. 
Phone 1889L. ml

[PURE BLACK MINORCA EGGS, ft _
setting. Friend. Ô21 Obed Ave.. Gorge.

RHODE ID. RED EG(Ï8. 75c. for 1$ till
Belmont. Phone 7S3R Broody hens, mil

HELP WANTED—MALI
WANTED— Ptret-class ploughman (sin*

gtol. Apply Box L542, Times m3

buggies, cook Stoves and ranges. Iron 
bed. «prings and mettre** Call and 

them If you want bargains_____ mi |
FOR SALE— Tool l*ox, $2.50; wooden

planes. 56r . ; levels. $1; large steel vise, 
$6; old violin, bow and cage. $15; modet 
steam engine and boiler, complete, 
$17 50; set drawing Instruments. $6; King
ston carbureter, $S3rt; split bamboo fish
ing rods. $175; fishing baskets. $2.66: 
Steel rods. $3 56; gun metal wrist 
watches. $3.7$; bicycles, with new tires, 
$12.30' tires outer, any make. $2 25; 
inner tubes, $156;..bicycle oil tamps. 85c.; 
playing cards. Kir. a pack or 3 for a 
quarter; boy’s Rambler bicycle, almost 
new. only $25; lady's Rambler bicycle. $2». 
Jacob Aamnson'* New and Second-hand 
Store. 672 Johnson Street. Victoria. B.C: 
Phone 1747 or 461.

SECOND-HAND EVINRUDE rowboat 
motors taken as part payment on new 
motor*. A. A. Bear*. W4 Market St. w>4 |

BOATS. CANOES AND LAUNCHES for
hire, sale and charter. If you want 
anything on the water or to sell any
thing try us. Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 344$____________________________

|THREE BEST BICYCLES, sell or trade;
wanted, garden sashes and lights. 
Pandrhlge, Phone 46881,.___________  m24

| WKLL-TXRK88ED MEN will appraelat*
our new style* In soft felt hats Styles 
for every figure. $2.60 and $3. Frost A 
Fro*L Weetholme Block. 1413 Govern
ment Street.

Apply Steward's Barber 
matt 14 per month "mil

TO RENT- Furnished. 3 roomed, fully
modern house. Oak Bay. Just thoroughly j 
renovated and papered, excellent shape, 
splendid garden, immediate occupation, 
lease 1 year. $40 per month Dougla* I 
Mackey * Co.. 38 Arcade Bldg.. 613 View 
St. Phone 617

! HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. W* hare a large number of 
Houses to rent several new one*. The 
Griffith Company. H'bben-Bone Bldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

let'fn Times Building. Apply at Times

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

ESQUI MALT—Five waterfront lots, 
feet from car line terminus; will se{) 
cheap for cash or exchange for clear 
title property value 36,060. Room 
Metropolis Hotel._____________ mil

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FoR SALE - Four-room, nutdevn hung,*

low on one of the l*e*t .streets In Oak 
Bay; |1.0<» cash tak;s it, or $1.26» on 
terms; clear title. Apply 21») Oak Bav 
Avenue  mi

FOR 8A LE— High-class, modern t
dence. with waterfront, on Oak Ba> 
n»ar golf links. Apply Newton, carv 
Nag Paint Co.. 1902 Wharf Street, mît

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
| FOR HALE—Ter South Belt Hprtng. the

south part of Section 16. Range 2. con
taining 60 acres, with small .1-9oom house 
18x21. 4» young fruit trees, about 4 acre* 
fit for plough ; price $1,000. Apply to 
Wm F. Akermae. South Salt Spring, 
B- C-___________ mS

NOTICEWANTED—Back numbers, hound. London
News; also poster bed. Box 156$. Tlm»-s.

. ____________________________mi]Canada West Loan Company, Limited.
WANTEI>—Chassis, electric starter and ! TAKE NOTICE that the Register pf 

lights. In good condition. P. O. Box j Member* of Canada Weet Loan Company

PKF.HH StYPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
daily. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgleo- 
worth. Ml Johnson. Phone *61.

FURNITURE MOVERS

BOY WANTED, with wheel. 
A Dark.

MISCELLANEOUS
Merryfield 

mi I

JEE VES BROS . TRANSFER—Padded 
vane for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2363 and 341$.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
cheaper and-quicker; price» reasonable. 
J. D. Williams. Phone in.

£■ FURRIER

FHED FOSTER. 1216^Government Street.
Phone 1637._________

LIME
BUILDER'S* AND AG RICULTURÂL 

LIME. Exton A Howell. *1$ Centrai 
Bloca. Phone* 3062 or 111._________

LIVERY STABLES

I BOY WANTED Apply Victoria Plumb-
Ing Co., 1662 Pandora.___________ mi

I WANTED-Man to contract for digging
well at Gordon Head Phone 1I22L, m2 

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms
for ua at horn*; from $16 per week up- 

la can be made by using waste 
space In yards or gardens i*tart now; 
Illustrated booklet sent free. A<|dren» 

Ireal Supply Company. Montreal.
I INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS. 1232 Douglas, corner of Doug
las and Tates Tel 19986. Jy«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
| WAN’TED—General help. Apply JÜJ I

Irving Rood Phone 2672. *

CARLIN A CO., teaming contractors. 
Hale stable. 2966 Maple Street. Plione ! 
184 or 3143Y. J4 j

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED will be
held by the Orange Hall Board In the 
Orange Hall next Hatnrday at 8.» p. m. 
Th* best of prizes and refreshments 

•111 be given. All are welcome. Admis
sion 25 vents. ml,

WANTED—Medium sited fire-proof safe.
| Advise, giving price sod full description, 
[ Geo, W, Brown. Sidney, B. C. m3
READ THIS—Best prices given for ladles 

and gents' cast-off clothing. Plione 2907. 
or vail 764 Yates Street.

WANTED—Board and rooms for two,
central. Murdoch. 716 Brdughton St. mi 

DON'T SELL your men’s clothes until
you have our offer. We pay from $2 to 
$16 Phone 433». 1421 Government. m19 

HIGHEST PRICE paid for* brass, copper, 
lead, etc.; also any second-hand good*. 
Canadian Junk Co., 56 Johnson Pimn*

mx Limited, will be closed for 36 days fron, 
'third day of April. 1917, to second day or 
May. 1R7. both days Inclusive, during 
which period no transfer* will b* regie-sree ■^••6-

nTted at Victoria. B. C.. this 2nd day of 
| April. 1917.

By order of the Board.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.

Secretary.
CORPORATION OF THe TOWNSHIP

OF eSOUIMALT. 

•ÏWER ASSESSMENTS, U17

CEDAR WOOD. $3 cord.
Marlow. Plione 2655.

11.50 half cord.

A PRACTICAL and technical electrician
I* prepared to give thorough instruction 
In the theory’and practice of electrical

I HAVE CASH for furniture of 4 o
roomed house; state lowest price; 
agents. Box 15». Times Office. ml

VtCTROLA WANTED-Win pay cash if
cheap. Phone 739R._______ mlf

| A LADY WltfSl.1 CAf.f. and huy your
-hlgh-ctaas cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses up 
from Rlanshard, Phoite 4631. , aj|

Notice la hereby given that th* Sewer , As^sameat Roll for the year In E 
_ I been filed at the Treasurer's Office, Esqui 
5 malt, end may there be Inspected An* 

person dteastisfled with his assessmen, 
as shown on the Roll may file a petition 
against such assessment with the under 
signed net later than May 1, 1R7. Rtb 
t:o«* wm be miUtnd and determinek.I ha C'mirw'il Of tha Iinlel> »» .. uby tha Council at the Municipal Hall os W-dae-dar. May 1. 1«7. at e. ” *

Esquimau. B. C.. March », im.

and silled subjects, wire and wireless I WANTKD-Furnlture for bedroom, for 
telegraphy, telephony, not operating j 656 Niagara Street. ,nj
l'"7"L.fl.,rth,r lnf°r"V"<>n writ». Ktatlna WANTEn-Furaltur., at otx-:. subject you wish to follow. Terms - -

O. H. TOUtk, ” V
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR»

BRAT-8 STABLE»,17-
boarding, hack*. «

Livery
wagon, etc

WANTED—Housemaid. Apply Mr*. Little
1C36 RftckTand Avenue, at 7 p. m mj 

I WANTED—At once, general servant for
family of two; good wage*. Phone ftr< 

'or Wm'.......... ....................... ^ ^ mt*

moderate, by hour or month 
Box 1532, Times.

Address I 
m7 I

m11 SAANICH—Ward Seven Liberals meet | MRS HHA 1 Thursday, 7». In Arcade Building, for 1 ”
purpose of organising Women’s Aaso- 

Vlait legislature after meeting.

have any for sale I will pay cash * s 1 Tenders Will be received, on or before 
II. J. Mason. 1011 Hillside Avenue, phone Is o'clock p. m. of Monday, May 7, for the 
3176L. 1 j erection and completion of a Frame-

Public School Building, to be erected on«jjT~•-----~-i.- —a wti-~«Z.T_ ■ iruum- »nuui ounoins. 10 oe erected onE4mn„«.„%îli™Grl.yh.‘i I“• J" th? Mu»,-

elation

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCRAPER A GLASS—E. Schaber. W. W. 

Glass. Men’s and ladles' tailoring. 731 
Fort Street. Phone 3673.

millwoodH

IF TOtT HAVE WORK for > frw beer.,
I days or Weeks, won't you send In your

.......................... final Free Labor
:*d you th* man or rkf

name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send y< 

to do that
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

hill Wool $3 cord,
6f .ii low. Plione 2663.

$1.60’: half cord.

FIR CORDWOOD and mlllwood. Phone 
6^<< Kwong Sing Kee, 1819 Store, mil

DRY CHKMAINUS FIR MILL WOOD.
free from salt, $1.76 load. Phon* 1879. m37

|TO LET—Furnlahed. two or four large 
hous-keeplng rooms. 1418 Fernwood 
Road. mi

| FURNISHED ROOMS for light housed 
keeping. St. George'* Hotel. Esquimau 
Road. mil

PLASTERER.

**i CORMORANT, nicely furnlsited house
keeping room», hot and cold water, gas 
range, bath, light, plione. laundry; $l.Su 
h*  all

ROOM AND uUARD.FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing
etc.; prices reasonable. Phone 3312Y*______________________ _
Rm., ITS} Albert Avenu., city. Lathïni 1 AT «1» LINDEN AVE. I«r*e. comfort- 
and plastering completed 1* cheaper than I able rooms, with board. Phone 2921* h ‘aver board at coat price. I

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. i06$‘ SZ 

dora Street. Phones 116» and 1460L.
PLUMBING AND

Phone 706.

I PAYING QUESTS received in private
family, delightful location; terms mod
erate. Phone 486SX. 806 Linden Avenu*.

•M.MFoN,«rdN* J£PA8*-£&J°5i BOARD AND ROOM. bom. cooWn*. 
Shine 7iw "• # DoiJ*lu ■«. ,m per week: ho,i.. keeping room.; M

Pandora. Phone 4984L.
In. fohbln. nromMff"rî|D;ï5Jinî 6”:|THK BON-ATroRD, «« Prince., An «3U°îî!!ÎÏK.,,rpbS!J,«aUBfc4 *°- W| «ven mino7i.: ...,k from the C,„ H.Ï,

SCAVENGING
Room and board. Room* from 
monthly. Phone 2857L. mfo

Phone 187».C. P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of
i School for Blind. Halifax. 159 Soutn . ——————r----------- _
'Turner Street. Phone 1212L. naM I ATTENTION—Sell your second-hand cloth-

---- --  -----35=52=71 *!»« or 5®ythlng you want to ~

mirnhaan ----™ RIWHIB ««u \rriui» nurrig, in me
h Pho7. 5 o. .'n' < lp«l"r of the District of 8..nlch,
h Phon. mi or ,rt«r ,nd .poclfk-.tlon. mar be

______ ________ w* [seen at the office of the undersigned.
WA NTFD-Fhre-room house of fnmttnr»- f Txrweet or any tender not neceaearlly

clothing for cash. 
6 p. m. 729R.

mt accepted.

R. KNEESHAW. maseeulet. Consulta
tion* dally. Classes Tuesday and Fri
day. 8 p m. 1643 SUtlej Ave. Phone 
38191. mil

them. Beet price*, 
drew. Phone 2191.

- We buy I 
We call at any ad- | 

1324 Government St. 
____________ m? I

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
c- Architect.

Room* 1 and 2. Green Block
NOTICE

Caused Lack of Food and Mych 
Distress; Moscow's Appeal 

to Late Premier

The situation In Russia which pro 
duced the recent revolution is de 
scribed by the Petrograd correspon
dent of th* I.ondon News and Leader 
In an article to his paper written 
shortly before the Duma met. Tfie 
correspondent says*

War has made unprecedented de
mands on the Russian railways, which 

ce»» in peace times were scarcely 
adequate. To supply the front,, which 
is never allowed to fall short, leaves 
an Insufficient number of wagons f«»r 
the supply of the rear This, in this 
huge self-supporting country. Is mere 
ly a matter of distribution.

Enormous crowds of refugees from 
Poland and latterly from Roumanla 
crowd the trains, and Instead of 
spreading evenly over the country 
mw ell tlie populations of bfg* cities, 
complicating the problem of anpplv: 
Half an hour in any big Russian rail 
way station makes it easy to under
stand the spectacle, at first sight 
strange, of Russia, the richest country 
In natural resources in Europe, suf
fering from a lack of bread and wood, 
the two commodities which ahe was 
accustomed to export. That this ti 
the case I can testify from my own 
experience, this being the sixth day 
on which Î have been unable to, get
hrnoil I.,.,..I.,,.,.. .....a a 1. ..... «

Ï* feOaTekieg "Ffsii-e-fwM"
Becaasa The, DM Mar See#

Rochon, P. Q.. Jan. 14th. 1916.
"I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells and became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try Fruit-a-tivea." I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to Improve, and he advised me to go on 
with ‘Fruit-a-tivea.^

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tlves" and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches—‘try Ft'Ut- l 
a-Uves' and you will get well." CO
RINE GAUDREAU.

*«c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa;

bread for breakfast and the third on 
which, through lack of wood for the 
tove, I have considered myself lucky 

In the possession of a kerosene lamp 
nd warm sheepskin coat, in which I 

am now writing.
The Suffering Poor.

The poorer classes are suffering, par 
tlculariy in the capitals. M. Tchelno- 
kov, the Mayor of Moscow, came 
Petrograd, and recently had a long in
terview with the Premier, lYince Oo- 
Utxjn. He declared that the prohlbl 
lion of Independent buying by agents, 
town organization, and non-fulfilment 
of orders by local authorities have re 
suited in a shortage of wheat and ryb 
flour. He added that unies» this is 
corrected at once Moscow in a few 
.dags wiU b* without bread. He further 
declared that owing to lack of wood 
warmth In centrally heated houses has 
already fallen to sixty per cent, of the 
normal condition. Wood and coal re
serves are almost empty.

To supply the immediate needs with
out refilling the stores. M. Tchelnokov 
asks for 900 wagone^ach day. Prince 
Golitzin replied that he mas fully in
formed of the present crisis in Moscow, 
and that the tm-o weeks' Sloelng of 
passenger traffic, which has already 
been arranged, will make possible the 
almost Immediate bringing of heating 
materials and food to Moscow; further, 
that in view of the seriousness of the 
situation lie mould bring M. Tchelno- 
kov’s request before an early meeting 

* the Council of Ministers, 
fn Petrograd the President of the 

Town Hupply Commission reported to 
the Town Duma that insufficient and 
irregular transport had caused a lack 

both flour and meat. It mas re
solved that no meat be sold In a butter 
Week, or in the first, fourth, ajid last 

eeks of Lent. In these m*eeka fish, 
which the tom*n has huge reserves, 

ill be substituted for meit. The town 
has no reserves of wheaten flour, but a 
great quantity of rye flour, which 
being used to tide over the crisis. The 
town bakery from next Tuesday will 
stop baking white and coarse bread, 
and will bake only rye bread. —

Meat Prices Raised.
The prie* of frozen meat will 

raised to 76 kopecks (Is. 4d.) 
pound. Fish, however, remains cheap 

25 to 60 kopecks (6d. to Is. 2d.) per 
pound. There Is an ample supply of 
potatoes. By closing passenger traffic 

is hoped, said the President, that It 
will be possible to bring big supplies 

flour to Petrograd.

Columbian soldiers, no gallantly sacri- 
ficJng their "all" for us at. the front.

Mrs. Hpofford drew many a tear 
when she so sympathetically alluded to
the absolute...necessity . of having a
clcnn province for the boys to return 
to, a province freed forever from the 
abomination of the public bar and the 
degrading treating system, which so 
frequently leads to the pitiful sights 
one sees on our streets. Such an abo
lition will be balm to many a wounded 
Jrho-i «bid stricken family,

TXjho.se who listened with the most 
intense interest to the facts and figures 
of truth will, I am convinced, never 
forget how clear it mas made that on 
each individual rests the responsibility 
of doing their utmost to have the bill 
paj jed through at this sessjon of the

A resolution was moved by Mrs. 
Spofford. seconded by Miss Louring! 
that copies of the resolution adopted by 
all the women standing simultaneously 
be sent to the various members of the 
Noqse for their support.

Mrs. Spofford was accorded a warm 
vote of thanks. The singing of “God 
Bless Our Noble Boys," to the strains 
of the National Anthem, and the slgn-o 
ing of voters’ registration paiter* ** 
brought this British Columbian historic 
event to a conclusion.

C. E. FLORENCE LOARINd. 
Cumberland, April 36.

be

TTMBKR 1.ICKN8R8 rtouM h. |TO m'T f"rnl,"re for '« «*" of th. E.t.t. ,f S.murt
from cancellation by being surveyed ,-------r—r-
thls year. Swanpell A Noakes. iwe | HOliftE 
Government Street. Phone 377. Log- I

OF FURNITURE wanted
Phon" 2272.

Arthur Baird, Deceased.

**«* "WM end mineral claim. ,ur„„fl. |CA8H PAID for oM Wcrcle. and part. m lhat^T «Üt"’18^^“
ml1 I »nr 17<7‘ victor Cycifr | Samuel Arthur Baird, who died

Letters add reused to th* editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an art Ici* 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communication» must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for MSS sub
mitted te the Editor.

AN EVENT AT CUMBERLAND.

AUTO REPAIRS, complicated magneto 
and Ignition trouble* located, long ex- . 
perlence with American cars, special 
equipment for Ford work. Arthur 
Da nd ridge. 916 Gordon St. Phone 479.

Works, 674 Johnson 8t.

WILL PAY from $2 to 916 for gentlemen*» ,
cast off clothing. Will sail at any ad-' i 
dress. Phone 4319. 1421 Govt. BL

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bought
and sold Mrs Aaronaon. 1007 Govern- 
ment «treet, opposite Angus Campbell’*. 

BEST PRICKS paid tor
clothing. Give 
1406 Store street.

a trial.
cast-off

Phone Wm

_________________________ _ | about the 12th day of November. 1116, at
WÀNTRI>—Any quantity chickens w r“ clî,A®f Victoria. B. C., art required 

ducks, cash paid at your house. >hone l*° th^ »*me with full particulars In
SUL or writ- 618 WÎ1 rot street, rtty. | writing, duly verified, to the undersigned 

{KaffWPT-'iiÀrKH |Solicitor* for the Administratrix of them AW. I o? M.y^îlT^nd0!^^:;

XÏV&W MteArn^
seed’ rlethinZ h“JL*Ba |»Ha of the aald deoeaaed among the per- 
g and anything. Phon- 1^« entitled thereto, having regard only 

» claims of which ahe shall then have

WANTED—Old
bottles, sacks, 
sell everything
1229. City Junk Co.. B. Aaroneon. 
Johnson Street, corner Oriental Alley

DRESSMAKING

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED—Two or five-passenger car.

will par cash. Box 1551. Times mi

[LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, 39; fancy
silk gowns from $5.50; remodelling; satis
faction guaranteed. 1191 Fort. Phon- 
S392R mtl

to the 
had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day
of April. 1917. __ -

PRTNOT.E A WHITTAKER,
WW-9 Central Bldg. Victoria. R.C. 

Solicitor for the seM Administratrix.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office C?^°Ll.T^cg?k** 
18» Government Street. Phone 668. I ■ n ce ,oc*”ty • reasonable. Phon« 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

LrV Ï
•EWER PIPE AND TILE

MANUFACTURERS
SITUATIONS WANTcO—MALE

fire clay. etc. B. C. 
Broad and Pandora.

deirnêü
UrrorNTANT

K7U.
want! work. Phon.

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbha. ahe.

repairing, has removed to 697 Tate* St.. 
between Broad and Government._______

•HOB REPAIRINO Promptly and «aeü,
done, reasonably priced. H. White, Mil 
Blanchard 8L. two door» from telephone

I WANT A POSITION, outdoors, used to
soliciting, collecting, etc.; any offer con
sidered. P. O Box 1». city. „ mt

™fi*CTir"EMP£0TMENT AQENT— 
Phone 83. 3617 Douglas Street. j||

WK HAVH A WAITING LIST of skllleo
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepe rs, etc., both men and 
ready and anxious for employment^ 
What do you need done? Mt 
Fr** Labor Bureau. iunlclpa.

WANTED—Small car. 1
Phone 46651..

or 5-passenger. J PERSONAL.

WANTEb TO EXCHANGE

WE BUT
furniture.

OR EXCHANGE household
Phone 1179. m4

[NOTICE—I, the undersigned, give notice
that I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by Earl Howard j 
W. Tlnkley. May ne Island. H. C

NOTICE
Estât* of Vincent Cleeves, Late of 

South Saanich, B. C., Deceased.
All persons having any claims against 

the estate of the late Vincent Cleeves,

WANTED—To rent. 4 or 5 roomed house,
Fairfield District ; must -have large gar
den. Box 1H9, Times Office. ml

WANTED Furnished houses, 
responsible clients waiting.
I,aw*on. 615 Fort.

mi [who was killed In action on or about the 
■ uni r thf WOMAN wiia niyiM 'L., _—|-4th April, 1916, and whose will has been WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE» I alrt'at.alln, two 1,0,0. «f n?ma,irle* ill*nnSîZJ"'TortHI' t! «rlll,h

TT. «» I executor therein named, arc required to 
►end particulars of their claims, dirty 
verified, to the undersigned, on or be
fore 22nd May. 1917. after which date the 
said Lindley Crease, as Adnvinfhtratoiw of 
the said eatate. will distribute the assets, 
having regard only to the claim*-of which 
he then has notice.

Dated this 21st «day of Marcft, 1917.
CRE ASE A CREA BE.

Farm 'Chocolate* ai-: ftrtunhy bfark^t 
please take notice that she \n well- 
known to stallholders and would be wWf 
advised not to attempt further thefts 

We hare | ELIZABETH AITKFX
Dalby * 

m3
Box 1520. Times.

address to
m7

WANTED—HOUSES.
FIVE OR SIX ROOMS, bungalow, must

be modern ; state price and terms. Box 
1631, Times.

TO THE NOLÜfSC MFG. CO.. DAGGER 
FALIaS: It la quite useless to send your 
traveller here. The people insist on 
Hamster ley Farm chocolates and can- 

lox 1 dies. The Wideawake, Bouglitsum Co 
m*l Victoria. B. C,

To the Editor,—Words are somewhat 
difficult to find to adequately explain 
the enjoyable intellectual treat that 
waa received by a mas* meeting of the 
women of CqnM>crlund. who congregat
ed on April arlny.the spacious building 
of tho Presbytérlan Chbrch • to greet 
Mrh. Spofford, of Victoria. Mrs. Hood 
in a most interesting opening address 
introduced the speaker of the evening. 
The constitution and sacred responsi
bility of tho franchise waa most lucidly 
explained, and the realisation of all it 
embraces, was brought home to the 
hearts of all in the audience. A reso
lution of thanks to the Hon. H. C. 
lire water, Premier, and the members 
of the Executive Council,'Tf' J. Bow
ser, Esq., Leader of tho Opposition, and 
to Mr. Hugh Stewart, member for 
Como*, was proposed by Mrs. Thus. 
Banks, seconded by Mrs. John Fraser, 
and carrtHt by the aponthtreou* rising 
to tlielr feet of all present and the 
singing of the Doxology. The speaker 
next introduced the subject of the B. 
G= Prohibition Act, No. 88, and entered 
into the evasions and Infractions of the 
hVW regarding the aacrednes* of tha 
ballot and privacy of the ballot boxes, 
also in regard to the distortion of the

Rad Créas Garden Party at Mrs
Pemberton s, "Mount Joy,- Fowl Bay 
Ro«d. May 4. from a to ». AtfmlMlun. 
tic.416 Central Building; Victoria, B. C. real views and -opinions of our British

SIR JOHN JELLICOE.

The hunt 1* npî The hunt la up*
So away with the hounds, âwayI 
‘Tin on the seas.
In an icy breeze.
That we seek our sport to-day.
And the park’s of steel, oh. tlie Hun will 

aqtieal
When lie hears our “Tally-ha!" *
For the huntsman keen 
Of the submarine"
I» Admiral Jellkoe!

heard a foolish person ask.
One day in a London street.

R Ith a furtive sneer and a voice of fear:
’Oh. where i* the British fleet7"

And 1 answered him (In a civil way. 
Though my blood wee all a-glow».
By crumbs, you’d smell seven sorts ef 

hell
But for it—and Jellicoe!"

And I pointed out tin a placid style)
That he slept In his bed, at ease.

Night after night, in happy plight.
And he ate hla bread-and-chees*.

And lie smoked lUs pipe, and he drank 
hi» beer.

By the grace of our Navy, so, 
l went on to add: "itiank God, ray lad.

For the Fleet-*nd Jellicoe!

"Go down on your marrow-bones, and 
pray

For our Navy keeping guard 
On tlie gaunt, grey sea. and that piracy 

Can't weaken Its watch and ward.
And humbly own your foolishness.

For all In good time you’ll know 
Of the fine work done—and you’ll .cheer 

like fun—
By our ship»-and'Jellicoe!"

Old England is proud of her gallant sobs 
Of the spacious days of old.

When Armadas came a-seeklng fame 
And greedy for English gold. • 

How ^ Drake and Hawkins and Grenville

How they beat the ruthless foe!
And we'll ne’er be hurt while our Isles 

are girt
By the Fleet-and Jellicoe!

There's a strangle-hold on a mad dog's

'Tis the rabid Prussian cur,'
And It snarls and yaps and it foams and

At Its executioner.
That bulldog grip wilt ne'er relax- 

That's a tip from Scarpa Flow,
For It's ‘‘All hands pipe for an extra grips 

On its weasand!" cries Jellicoe.

In the ^Jutland fight when the Germans

And ran In tlielr old sweet way,
R waa great Sir John who pounced upon 

Their ship* at the close of day.
Oh, would, like Joshua, he could have 

stopped
The sun from sinking low!

He'd have bagged the lot in a trice, God y wot!
Would Admiral Jellicoe!

But the third time pays for all, 'tie said. 
And the fleet (dubbed the "High Canal") 

will cqyly steal from its hole at Kiel 
On adventures nauticftl.

And, by Neptune’» trident and scaly fins, 
Vp, up in the air ’twill go.

Blown up ejgr-hlgh. "Or I'll have So know 
Why!"

8aya Admiral Jellicoe.

The hunt Is up! Thai hunt le upt 
So away with the hounds, awayl 
You can hear the bark \
Of the sea-dogs, hark!
Tla a hoarse deep-throated bay. ___ ___ .

the-papkVwf steel and the Him wfft

When he hears our “Tally-ho!"
And you’ll find hla bones 
With Davy Jones.

R.I.P.V* says Jellicoe!
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“BOBBIE" POWELL 
FAILS IN ACTION

LIBERAL RALLY IS 
BEING HELD TO-NIGHT

OFFICIALS CARELESS
I ANNA CASE'S 

ART
Finding of the Public Account» Com 

mittee in the Matter of Laidlew
0 VIE LAND CAS GUESSING CONTEST 

Hl7 MORE DAYS*

Is Re-Created on

Millinery for Friday 
and Saturday Only

Regular Values to $6.75

Special at $5.00
luiiluding Small Turban Shapes iii Hlai-k, Navy, Green.
Also Smart Kvady-to-Weur tints ill Assorted Colors.

SEE WINDOWS. -

Big Overland 
Car Guessing 

Contest. FINCHS See the Car In 
Our Show 

Window.

Phone 1404. LTD. Yates Street.

Four Constituencies of Province 
Witt Be Represented by 
Members of Legislature

«nswers to Times 
Want Ads.

MANY COKE OVENS

The following replies are waiting to be 
•ailed for:

' 1007. 1064, 1*1. 1067. 1i*6. 1166» U». !»•
1267. 1273, 1279. 13*. 13%. 1415, 1419. 1424. 14*\ 
14*2. 1465. I486. 14%. 16W. 1506. 1610. 63V. 1531. 
376. 7924. 8066.

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY
, U!OC!O.N18M8-"Our offlve boy say, that

Louis XVI. was gelatined during the 
French Revolution.” Diggon Printing 

^r„ C#.. 7* Yates Street, Home new note-
pkjpers Just arrived. I>«a’t argue, Dig
gon printing is the best. m3

FREDRICK PALMER’S Second Tear Of 
the War. T. N. Hlbben A Ce.

8THY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c.? Try it once and you wilt 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

HOSPITAL roll MOWERS at fit Cor
morant. Phone U7tX or SB6. Ambulance 
wm rail.

CANADA IN KHARKI, $1.00. Hlbben A 
Co.

PHONE 1879 for Chemalnus wood. Equal 
to cord wood. n>17

GARDEN BOOKS of nil kinds. Hlbben
A C6 .

1IT. DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Onk Bay 
Junction. Comfortable, furnish»*! or un 
furnished su its*, week or month. Apply 
Suite 9. Phone 579.

CANADIANS IN FLANDERS. Vol. 3. 
Just received; price ;yk*. Hlhben A Co.

HAVE roll EDBNiTUEE FOR RAT.E?
If so. try Ferris, he pays beet prices. 
Will arrange auction* or values previ- 
am locales. Room* 1419 Douglas. Phorv-

X W 1*7».

Flr»t 120 Nearly Finished at Union 
Bay? 30 More.

A. W. Meitner, builder and contract
or.. ,of Nanaimo, and forty-five brick
layers and stone masons are now 
building 120 coke oven at Union Bay 
for the Canadian Collieries Puns- 
muir. Ltd. These ovens are nearing 
completion and It is generally un
derstood that Mr. Mesher will re
ceive Instructions to build »n addi
tional thirty, making a total of 150 
new coke ovens. Men are now clear
ing land at Union Bay for the erec
tion of dwelling houses for the Cana
dian Collieries' employees.

Prisoner of State.—A notice of mo
tion has been given by W. R. Roes 
(Fort George) that he will this even
ing move that R. D. Thomas, secre
tary-treasurer of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway Co., who was commit
ted to the*cu»tody of the Sergeant-at- 
Arms on April 18 for hia contumacy 
in refusing to answer questions put to 
him by the P. G. E. committee, be dis
charged from custody.

6 A û
Hudson's Bay -Imperial* Lees'

Bee- "ftrti. 3 for BOr* •

A very1 cordial Invitation fb the citi
zens of Victoria generally and particu
larly to the ladies who have so recently 
come into'full citiaenship la extended 
by the Victoria Liberal Association for 
the Liberal rally that is to be belt 
tide. evening in the Knights of Pythii 
Halt Thé chair will be taken at 8 
o'clock sharp by Dr. I<ewia Hall, presi
dent of the Victoria Liberal Associ
ation, ami the programme of speakers 
promises an evening of an instructive 
and interesting vhaiartvr for all fho 
attend. *

Np less than four of the Provincial 
ridings will be represented by their 
members: Richmond by G. G. Me
Geer; Hloean by C. K. Nelson; Omln- 
eca by Alec Manson ; and Grand Forks 
by J. EL W. Thompson. Each of these 
speakers will deal with matter* of spe
cial interest in their respective con
stituencies, and the opportunity to 
hear pu idle questions discussed from 
their points of view should be seized 
by all citizens who havç the welfare 
and Interest of British Columbia at 
heart. Alen and women of every shade 
of opinion are invited to attend,

FREIGHTSCOMMITTEE MET
Dispatching of Goods From the E. A 

N. Railway Subject of Discus
sion This Morning.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

POUT.TRY BOOKS T N lllbb-n A Co
LAWN 

-del
MOSrETtS sharpened. collected.

delivered. 81; new. perfect, electrical de
vice; year's guarantee, Pandrldg-- 
marhlnlot. Phon* WMY. n>tt

LASKiLMOWER8 electro-marhln» ground, 
guarantee»! "Keen Hutting." called. d“- 
Hvered. 11.00 Phone 4794. lh»

THE VINDICATION OP GREAT
BRITAIN. Harold Begble. Hlbben * 
Co. __________________ .

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Sont" dif
ference. Iiandrldge. machinist. Phon* 
8894Y. 479.__ B

AT THE WAR. by Lord NorthcMffe. T.
N. Hlhben A Co.

TANNKRH, ATTENTION! A 1 Modern 
Tanner seeks business connection with 
responsible parties. Answer with par
ticulars. Box 63. TtrtPtia Thnss^

TO RENT Five-room cottage, fully fur
nished. 821.00; bungalow, with range 
ami linoleums, 81000; bungalow, on 
mile clrvle, 8» 00. A. A. Meharey, 40» 
Hay ward Building._________________ ml

TO LET—8-rooin partly furnished bouse. 
Fine location. Fall-field district, close to 
Richardson and Linden, 822.50. Dolby 
A latwson, 518 F»rt St.____________ m5

.914 FORD OWNERS Improve the ap
pearance of your car l»y fitting a set of 
seat covers. Price only 812 00, com
plete with all necessary attachments. 
I'llmley's. Johnson St  m3

The remaining committees of the 
Victoria Board of Trade met yesterday 
afternoon and appointed their respec
tive chairmen. The following selec
tions were made : Freights, C. P. 
Sehwengers; City Affairs, J. L. Beck
with; IjCglslnttOQj George Bell, M. P. 
P.; Reception, J. W. Ambery.

The Railway Freights Committee 
met this morning and discussed mat
ters of considerable importance, among 
others a matter of local interest, 'dis
satisfaction was voiced concerning the 
fact that goods delivered at the Ü A 
N. Railway station at five o’clock In 
the afternoon were not shipped until 
■even o'clock the following rooming. 
The same goods, it was alleged, were 
not delivered In Nanaimo" until nine 
o’clock the next morning. Another 
meeting will be called for the purpose 
of formulating a course of action.

Th»* advent <>f thf 4' N. R also In
troduced several matters bearing on 
the same subject and Information In 
this regard will be assembled for dle- 
ewwion a4 a future meeting to be ar-

Leglelative PresH Gallery, 
May 3.

The Public Accounts Committee has 
made the following report - upon M»
investigation Into the refund of $7.820 
to Andrew LalJlaw of moneys paid in 
as first Instalment of the purchase 
price of lands which he applied to pur-

"Your ccmmitte? lies examined pll 
letters, papers. Vouchers anti dot u- 
montii relating t<i the payment qf 17,820 
ttr Andrew-Laldlavv as a refund ' 
money paid on account pf lands, and 
have examined all witnesses In this 

*l<i connectloli. and finds that,the sum 
86,480 has been refunded to the assigns 
of Andrew -l^tidlaw on application to 
purchase lands, contrary to statute.

“The evidence shows that the Deputy 
Minister of J.and* showed carelessness 
and was not sufficiently informed upon 
the condition of applications In his 
Department, being confused In this 
ease by a double set of applications 
«■« vering the same lands; and the evi 
dentée also discloses that the Govern 
nient Agent at Ashcroft did not exer 
else sufficient rare In following out the 
Instructions received from the Deputy 
Minister of Lands, and docs not ap 
pear to have checked bis office records 
with the returned certificates before 
paying, the money out.

"We point out, however, that In this 
ease there is no suggestion of tmpro 
per uso of lunds, and that the prov 
litre still retains the lands affected by 
Ills refunds, as well as the twneftt of 
surveys on said lands, and the deposit 
on 8,400 acres of .ands not dealt with 
being $8,200, and benefits of the survey 
op these huh-mentioned lands as well.”

This morning the committee had un 
der consideration again the matter of 
tho purchase of the launch Faloma, 
and examined J. E. Griffith, Deputy 
Minister of Public Works, and J. P. 
Babcock, assistant to the Commission 
er of Fisheries, as to the use of the 
launch by various departments. They 
considered the boat an excellent one 
for £he purpose required and that the 
price paid was a fair one.

George A. Fraser was called as a wit
ness but did not arrive In time, and 
another meeting of the committee will 
be held next week.

Popular Tennis Champion and 
“tritive Son Kitted Inf ranee ' 

on April 28

PROVINCIAL SYNOD
Delegatee From Five Diseases Meeting

in Vancouver This Week.

RED CROSS WORK

LANGFORD LtKR WATERFRONT
AND HOUSE— l.arg* lot and new. e- 
room hous*. good view and close to E 
A N. station: price |9fc‘, terms. Currie 
A Power, 1214 Douglas Street. Phom- 
1484. ^____________*____________ m$

CANADIAN ALMANAC. 1*17, containing 
the latest Canadian tariff. Hlbben A 
Co.

SNAP IN FAIRFIELD HOME—Five 
room cottage, tn good location, near 
Beacon Hill Park prie» $3.M»>. terms. 
Currie * Power. 1214 Douglas Ftre^t 
Phone I486. m5

SOX — Rest cashmere and h»ath»r m'x- 
lure. 3 i-i»Ifm $1.40. London House, John
son Street.

ITALY. FRANCK AND BRITAIN AT 
WAR. 81.60 Hlhben A Co,

FIVE ROOMED BUNOAI»W for sal*, 
go-mI garden, basement 2-3 cement*d 
SKMl-rn ronveni^w» »*. 3 minutes from 
ear. 1 mile from City H.-II. FiPrffcbl dla- 
trlcf. Phone 4787R, or Box 1.775, Tim™»

___ m3
WANTED—At one'e. a general servant 

for a famüv of two. no baking, no wash
ing. Apply 525 Elflce Street, m$

FOR RENT—Comfortable. 4-room toltag»-. 
No. 2713 Bridge Street. $4. including 
wat»r. E. W. Whittington I.br, Co 

| Ltd.________ '_______ ______mS
COMBINED store and apartment. Mr 

Ikiudae Block. Oak Rav Junction: rent 
$i* per month. Apply Suite LJr Phon

_B79.   mt
TO LET -Three nice. iinfurpIsTi^d. house

keeping rooms, clos-» to henrh, - ar and 
town. Apply «0 ftltliet Street, Jam"»

W A NTRD—First-class automobile sales
man. Apply WikmI Motor Company, Ltd

_________ m3
WANTEIV- Marin* 

freighter
fireman, for 

Apply Ô24 Fc t Street
FURNISHED and unfurnlshetl fmir-rooni 

suites in Parkview Apartment*. Bay 
Street. n*ar Quadra. Phone Z743X. mk 

. OLFN'OA RRY~3)*> Cook. Furnished and 
unfurni»l>ed'$q»ftinents to rent mil

WE WANT to rint .sewing machines for 
R-d Cr„?o, work Phon- pa.rt icnlnrs to 
Secretary. Victoria Olrlr * ÎT'*<T Crc*»
Club. Mlss^Shaw. 417».________ ___m3

WHY GET YOURSELF WKT and waste 
w»t«-r with that old hoee when we will 
s-11 you 88 f»ct of the 4-ply hoae, com- 
Mete with couplings and nolxle. for 85? 
Thnn we have the heavy rorrugab-d 

"Tltie kind that Hops not fctnkT at $7 for 
5» fe»-t complété, the rotton covered at 
|7, and the Bow-ra* celebrated crack- 
proof and kink-proof at 88.50. We have 
apt ink!» ra at 35c.. $1 and $1 50. watering 
eang from 50c. to 81 26. At the People’a 
Cash Hardware, <11 Fort; Street, or 
Fern wood Hardware, 2007 Fernwoo»!

WANTED--T^arge atsed steamer trunk. In 
good repair. Box 1670, Times. ml

’COTTAGE 4 xriomi'And pantryT'tnrge lot"' 
$6 Apply corner Burnside and Harriet.

ml

STEP INTO MY SHOWROOM- You will 
be surprised at the. range of blojcle* I 

«-have to offer you * ami the moderate 
.prices, from $35 up. Ruffle, the Bicycle

. Man, 740 Jfatea.____________________ m3
SMART LAD WANTED for delivery 

wagon. Apply Oak Bay Qrocyry. i 
FOR SALE- $e» ft. 2-Inch Mack pipe, 

quantity galvanised wire, good for 
fencing, several force pumps, heavy 
Iron blocks, :gngle or double snatch 
blocks. 1 bull Moi-k for logging tent* 
and flys, all size*. 70 ft. 2 1-2 Inch gal
vanised pipe; copper pot, 2 ft. x 2; 2 
press drills, 10 h. p. Loxler gasoline 
engine, clutch, abaft and propeller. 
1125; S h. p Loxler engine shaft and 
proi»eller. $«."»; 4 1-2 h. p. Canadian 
Fairbanks engine shaft pro|»eller, $4>; 
5 h i*. Trasvott shaft propeller, $60, 
3 1-2 h p. St Lawrence 135 combina- 

’ tlon motor water pump, with 180-gallon 
galvanized tank. $<6 only. Alaska 
Junk Co. Phone 8702, corner Cormor
ant and Store Sts. ml<

ALABA8TINE SPECIAL. 45c. a pa< kage. 
In all colors. Bap» »» kaleomlne at 40c. 
In all colors. We also have a full lln< 
of stains at 16c., 30c. and 50c. Varnish 
stains at 30c. 3Uc. and 5»c. Paints, in 
all colors, at 28c.. 45<-. and 76c. a tin. or 
Ï2.5J a gallon. Paint and kalsomln* 
brushes at all prices, at the People's 
Cash Hardware, <11 Fort Street. 
Kern wood Hardware, 2097 Fernwood 
Road: ____ m3

FOR BALE—Canoe, 16 ft. long, fine con
dition. $12. 891 Lampson Street, Craig
flower Road.

ÏX18T—By workingman. laurel containing 
pair of shoes, overalls and sweater. 
P! ase leave at Times Office, or Thorp- 
831L._______________;________ ________ mS

FriR RENT Fixe rooms, tlorge Road, $1»
per month. Apply 271 Michigan St. rnB 

< I.I'.AN HA W DI ’HT AND EXCBUBOH, 
suitable for fuel, bedding, pa* klng, etc., 
Rivn away, any quantIfS-. flweeney 
Cooperage. Ellery Street and E. A N. 
Railway. _________  mit

TO-NIGHT. Ward Seven LI Itérais. In Ar- 
, ail»* Building, at 7.38, In the interest of 
women's organisation. Visit Legislature 
aft»r meeting. m$

FAIRALL'8. LTD., for the iwst miners! 
waters and fruit »yrnp*. Bole bottlers 
of c«ica cola |n Victoria. Avoid Imlta-
tiona. Phone 211._____________________

XVE ARB RIGHT ON THE JOB snd 
know our buslnese from A to Z. Tills 
knowledge comes from 23 years' serving 
Victorians with good bicycles and all 
kinds of cycling goods and repairs. See 
that n»w Ramblfr $35, and" the Massey 
$40 an»l $45. Pllmley's ‘Cycle Store, <h
View Btreet. __ *   «n$

ÂtîTOMATIC PISTOL, In good condition, 
wanted: also English 12-gauge shotgun, 
hammer less Apply James Green, gun- 
maker, 13» Go\. vnment Street, up- 
stairs. m3

It
TO LET—Furnished house. 4 rooms, half

sere land. 88 fruit trees, close In: will 
let dirt cheap to anyone who will under
take to keep premises in order. Apply 
p. g. Tait. <th Floor, B. C. Permanent 
Loan Building. ml

FURNISHED SUITES, Normandi«> Apt».,
, corner Cook and Ftegard Street». J3

DIED.
WAI«KER—Gn May Î. 1117, at the resi

dence. 825 Caledonia Avenue, George 
Walker, aged 74 years. Born at Dry- 
men. Stirlingshire, Scotland. Tha 
deceased had been a resident of Vic
toria since 1175, and la survived by a 
widow, one son. George Walker, of 

r .White Jlocsa^ ana. daughter, Mrs. A. 
Henderson, of Whits Horae; a 
brother. Alderman Walker, of th4s 
city, and à nephew, James Walker, 
of Victoria. » c

The remains gre reposing at the Chapel 
of the B. C. Funeral Co.; 714 Broughton 
Street, where funeral services will be 
conducted on Friday, May 4. at 3Id p. 
m., the Rev. J. O. Inkster offivlatlag. In
terment will take place In Rose Bay 
Cemetery.

A cheque for $2*i0 was received ye*- 
terdny by the Victoria City and Dis
trust Branch of the Canadian Red 
Crow 8»K-1vty from the Huiler Freight
ing A Towing Company. The general 
fund of the society will Itcnefit from 
tble generoif* Mubscrlptlon.

Vnion Bay Branch.
The Unh-n Bay Hod Croea branch 

gave a dance on Tuesday evening 
which netted $25 for the funds. The 
doll given by Mr*. Brown to be raf 
fled Wti* won by Mr. Crawford, of Na 
nalmo, holder of the winning ticket. 
Thin la the Hecond time that the doll 
ha* been raffled, the proceed», $28.20. 
makl .g a total of S<3<0 which the raf- 
ftle of the dull ha* netted'for the Red 
Crus*. The collection boxes brought In
111 to th»1 Red Cross. * —----—j

Hollywood Branch.
A card party and entertainment 1* 

to take plane on TuewtHy evening, May 
8. at the home of Mr*. Ha y 11s*, 330 
Ro|»fJlBon Street, In aid of the kit 
l»ag fund of the Hollywood and Fowl 
Bay branch. Five htindred And bridge 
will be played, the proceedings to 
commence at 3.30. Jicfreahmeoâ* will 
be served. The number of table* Is 
limited, and anyone wishing a reser
vation should telephone immediately 
to 62251,. Mrs. liayllff* and Mrs. 
Skuce have «harge of the arrangc-

The foliowii% work wa* sent In dur
ing April in addition to cash amount
ing to 8331.30: 180 bandages, 42 ddy 
shirts, M pr*. pyjamas, 106 prs, socks, 
12 filled kit-bag*. The branch Is grate
ful for 110 sent by the Presbyterian 
Mission Sunday School. Wildwood.

“Snapshots."
“Snapshot*.” a comedy of the pho

tographer's studio, 1* to be given to
night at the Princess Theatre In aid 
of the Victoria Red Cross by a com
pany of over 30 persons, under the 
auaph-ca of the Metropolitan Ladles' 
Aid.

Victoria West.
Victoria West Red Cross held It* 

regular monthly meeting last night 
and reported the following work as 
having been turned : in during the 
month Just closed:

Forty-nine pyjamas, 28 day shirts 
221 pairs socks. 102 abdominal band
ages, 42 chest bandages.

The treasurer's report showed the 
total receipts to be 1178.76. Five life 
members were enrolled: Mrs. H. Wil
son, Mr*. W. K. Fox well. Miss Edna 
Raynor, and Masters Howard and 
Emeth- Raynor. There were four an-” 
nual members earolled : Mrs. J. W. 
Troup, Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. H.,Aus
tin and Mrs. 8« hwab.

Other sources of revenue during the 
month were the tea given by Mrs. 
Cotaford and Mrs. Foxwell, netting re
ceipts amounting to $15.86; a concert 
and dance, $11; tea given by Mrs. Rut-

by Mrs. Landlord, $20. Mrs. Robt. 
Connell gave $1 for the kitbag fund, 
and donations from Mrs F. MvFte 
Smith totalled $5.

A reminder Is given of the Military 
Five Hundred to be given la the J. of 
P. Hall on May Î by the Native Sons 
In aid of the Victoria West Branch 
funds.

Thn second session of the provincial
synod of the Anglican churches of 
British Columbia, comprising a house 
uf bishops and a houae of delegates, 
appointed by five dlmvscs of the prov
ince, Is meeting to-day and Frida y at 
Christ Church Hill, Vancouver, to con
sider memorials from the several Uio- 
«•e*uw and otlmv maAtcra alTccüu*; the. 

erk of the Anglican church- 
Several matters rn the agenda are 

of general public Interest, and are 
likely to cause considerable discussion. 
Pt rhaps the most important are me
morials fr»>m th; New Westminster 
diocese urging the appointment of the 
Provincial Hoard of Missions to Orl 
entais in British Columbia, and from 
th» Women's Auxiliary of New West
minster asking that the Minister uf 
Education be petitioned by the Bynod 
to lnclu«le in the curriculum of the 
pu’ Be M houia of the provint e the read
ing of a portion of Hcripture. and that 
Hu- I»rd's Prayer be repeated daily.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mias Florence Dalnell, of View 
Btreet, is vlulling for a few weeks with 
her aunt, Mrs. LA. Ben net, 1»82 York 
Btreet, Vancouver.
----- l— 2 t> ☆ ☆

Ous Harder, son of Mrs. M. L. Mas
ters. of Nanaimo, who has been serving 
in the Wireless Telegraph Corps at the 
front, has been invalided home, and la 
now on hia way across the continent. 
While not - wounded. G us * was badly 
hurt one night when, with his wireless 
equipment on hie back, be fell into 
shell hole.

LOCAL NEWS

Hav* You Been tho seven-JeweleS
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. .------

A * *
Urges Increased Fewer».—<’. F. Nel

son, memi»er for Hloean. Intends to ask 
the Houss to pray the Federal Govern
ment to enlarge the powers of the 
Railway « *omml*sloners so as to In
clude control of Inland lake and river 
steamer services.

AAA 
Exempt Returned Soldiers.—Mr. 

Bowser will, when the poll-tax meas
ure t omes before the House, move that 
returned soldiers bo exempt from 
liability for the tax equally with mem
bers of the fnlMtia, who are exempt un
der the bill.

ACTIVITIES ALONG
MACEDONIAN FRONT

Paris. May $,—"There was heavy 
artillery fighting near Junta and in the 
Cerna bend op May 1." says an official 
report iff operations on the Macedonian 
front Issued to-day. “On Monday night 
Russian troops repulsed an enemy re
connoitring party. The bombardment 
of Monaatir continues.” —* »

CLEVELAND TEAMSTERS
GO OUT ON STRIKE

iClevelani? Ohio, May I.—About <80 

members of the loeal teamsters' union, 
employed by bulldtag supply houses, 
went on strike this morning, accord
ing to union officials The men de
mand a wage tncreabe of $1.60 a week, 
a closed shop agreement and a ten 
Instead of an eleven-hour day.

; neper i
this morning to Mrff. Powèll, Vancou
ver Street, that her youngest son, 
Lieut. Robert Branks Powell, had been 
killed in action on Saturday, April 28.

Lieutenant, or, as he was familiarly 
and affectionately known to his ac
quaintances, “Bobbie’’ Powell, was a 
native son.of Victoria. Born here in 
1881,- a son of the late l>r. I. W. Powell, 
he was in his thirty-sixth-'y» ar. Edu
cated in the public and High Schools 
of Victoria, he was very well known in 
the city and in all ills subsequent ex
periences after leâvinjt hia home town 
managed to keep very closely in touch 
with the" friends of his boyhood who, 
on their side, followed his career with 
great interest.

After leaving school hie first impor
tant position was thaUof Privatie Sec
retary to Sir Henri Joli de Lotblnlere, 
then Lieutenant-Governor, post
which be held from 1900 to 1804. Sub
sequently he wt-nf”Into the British 
Colonial service In FIJI, and from 1905 
was employed on the Lieutenant- 
Governor's staff in Fiji, until 1906 be
ing on the Western Pacific High Com
mission. Studying law was part of 
his Colonial service equipment, and he 
went to England, being admitted to the 
bar. In London In 1910.

All Canada and Victoria, his birth
place, in particular, took especial prldtf 
in his prowess as a tennis player and 
all-round sportsman. He was cham
pion of British Columbia for many 
years, and in 1904 founded the North 
Pgcific Lawn Tennis Association. In 
1906 he won the championship of Scot
land. In 1908 he represented Canada In 
the Olympic games In England, an«l 
captained the Canadian tennis teAm 
which competed in these events. In 
1912 he represented. Canada at the 
Darts Cup gnmes in Chicago.

In England he was regarded as 
among the first six or seven players of 
the day, having won the singles cham
pionship at Cumberland tn 1910, and 
the championship of Sussex in 1911. 
Th«*e events were chronicled with the 
greatest of pride by Canadian papers.

Wnen ^he war broke out he enlisted 
as lieutenant In Vi< torta with the 48th 
Battalion, which left in the early sum- 
ifler of 1»16 in command of Lieut.-Col. 
Holmes. Reaching the Okl Country he 
was transferred to another battalion, 
first going to the front with the Trans
port Service, subsequently serving In 
the trench»**. He had been In the firing 
line for five months, up to the time 
when the^hews of his death in action 
was received, having hitherto escaped 
injury of any kind. In his own unit as 
among his colleague* and competitor* 
In sport he wa* immensely popular, 
and the loss of none will be more re
gretfully felt.

Beside* hi* widowed mother there 
survive the older brothers, fie«irge 
R, Ernest and Bertram Powell; and 
three sisters. Mr*. Conyers Bridge, 
water, of Victoria, whose. husband 
went' overseas attached to the B. Ci 
Bantams; Mr*. Ford ham, of Vancou
ver; and Mr*. Langworthy, of London, 
England.

STARVING AS RESULT 
OF U BOAT CAMPAIGN

Hoover Speaks of Effect on 
Belgium and Northern ’ 

France

New York, May 3.—The German U 
boat menace has made the food situa
tion in Belgium and Northern France 
one of extreme gravity, the mortality 
among adults in the industrial districts 
having multiplied by three- during 
March and April, according to Herbert 
C. Hoover, who arrived here to-day 
from Europe on an American steam
ship.

Mr. Hoover said he would go Immedi
ately to Washington to take charge of 
the Government's food control pro
gramme.

•Like every good American, I have 
come over to do my share," he said. 
My new duty is too big a proposition 

to discuss at this time."
"The food situation In Belgium and 

Northern France requires every effort 
we can make," said Mr. Hoover, who 
does not intend to relinquish his posi
tion as head of the Belgian Relief 
Commission. "At present It Is one of 
extreme gravity on account of the U 
boat menace, which, has increased 
alarmingly during the past eight 
weeks. Wheat and com are needed 
badly, and also pork and beef.

The Commission by March 1 had 
struggled to It* feet again after receiv
ing the knockout blow of the subma
rine decree of February 1. Since March 
1 we have lost five loaded vessels, but 
In March and April 60,000 tons of food
stuffs were landed. But this 60,000 tons 
was 20,000 less than we actually re
quired. Because of the shortage the 
mortality In the 1 industrial districts 
multiplied by three, 
however, did not suffer. They are al
ways looked after first.

'At, this time we have only 30 resaela. 
We need 70."

mr%Nv^Sz/,- 3Xe
NEW EDISON

Thomas A. Edison has caught 
the fleeting reality of this popular 
soprano voice.

The mellowness, the soft note of sadness as she sings the 
familiar melodies of old, are re-created through his new art.

Have you heard ANNA CASE! Come, let the *NEW 
EDISON introduce you to her at this special concert.

Concert 
To- 

Night
Yon are invited- to at

tend a special concert of 
Anna Case’s Re-Creations 
nt our Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
to 9.30 p.m.

Other great artists and 
popular selections will bo 
heard as wclL

PROGRAMME
8 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.

"Cradlt* Song." adapted from 
“Caprice Viennois”.Anna < .u»- 

“Charmant Oiseau" (The Bird
Song) ...................... Anna Case

“Home, Sweet Home" ........
..j............................ Anna Case

"Depuis le Jour"....Anna Case
"Poor Butterfly" ...................

................. .. Elisabeth 8p*n«'»r
"Soleene In Quest Ora" 

(Swear In Thl* Hour) ....„
La Forsa ilel Deetino ...........

Karl Jorn hnd Arthur Middle-

KENT’S EDISON STORE
VICTORIA’S EXCLUSIVELY EDISON STORE

1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

Teacher—Now, Potwy, would, it b-' proper 
to say: "You can't learn me nothing?" 
PaUy—Yls'ro. Tbicjtfr- Why? Patsy- 
’Cause ysr can't.

For Horses in War Time
"No less, real heroes, than the men who died 
Are you who helped the frenslcd tanks to win;
Galloping heroes—silently—side by side.

Models of discipline."

+
The Blue Cross Fund

(Registered under the War Charities Act)

.............Lady Smith-Dorrien
..................... Sir Ernest Flower

Pfeeident.. .....a................................................
Chairman..................... .. ..................... ..
H on. Trsaa.— — -------- ---------------- -— -----------Li__ .. _*,

Gen. Sir Leslie Bundle, G.C.B., K.C.B., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O„ D.8.O.

Anniversary Appeal
Friday, May 4,1917 ■

To Support the Victoria B. C. Hospital in Franco, and to Help the 
Urgent and Increasing Demands Received From All Battle-Fronts

It should be distinctly understood and made clear that the Blue Cross Is 
a Society that provides far more for the suffering horses than does any 
Other Society that exists.’’—Lord lxmsdale.

"I have seldom seen any work which so combine* efficiency, economy 
and practical resuit.'VRev. Hugh Chapman. Chapel Royal, Savoy.

"It is a truly Wonderful work that the Blue Or os* is doing, *nd It*
object deserve* all the success that Has crowned lie efforts.’"—Lieut. -------,
H. E. F., France.

LOCAL OFFICE
Belmont Building. 

Phone 4960

LONDON OFFICE
68 Victoria Street. 
A. J. Coke, Sec.

PLAN TO INTRODUCE
PENSIONS BILL SOON

Ottawa. May «.—The pension, bill, 
which will provide for » revision of th. 
allowance» to Midler, and their de
pendents. |s iwady for presentation to 
the House. Th. framln* of th. bill has 
been lereety I» the hand* of W. K. 
Ntckle, Connervattve, Kingston, On-1 
tarlo, who ha» devoted several werke to 
the t»»k.

AFFECTING LABOR.

Denver, Colo., May 3.—Rwrulllng for 
the navy and military forces of the 
Government h*« cured a shortage of 
labor In several wet Ion» of Colorado, 
according to the report of W. L. Mor-
rtsaey. ,ute labor commissioner, for
April, made public here to-day.

IGNORANCE IS BUM.

A certain section fatetnan noticed that 
one of his men had rabbit meat in his 
pell. He qua aliened .the nun.

■Tee; me got lota rabbit." waa th. 
uniting reply.

••John," the foreman said, "you bring. 
oe rabbit to-morrow."

John premised h« would, and th» n-xt 
day the foreman received hia portion and 
ate It with relish. He also became curious 
a. to where Jeha get it. -

■gay, John,” he Inquired, "where do 
yo« get all this r.bbltt"

"Oh, that*» way." waa the reply. 
Rabbit hlm come te my heuae every 

night. Him go ‘Meouw, meouw,’ end 1 
Bhoot him."

______________ Bismarck. Who knew Russia well.
Th. chMdrrn, gava Ueatty-Klnsaton an opinion of 

her resources 60 year, ago which may 
be recalled with In tenet, to-day. “Rus
sia la Ilka a strong and healthy man 
who la attacked by an illness. ..." 
he said. "She has got n great future, 
her highest noble, are Intelligent and 
honorable, her pensant» are the beat 
fellows In the world; it la In her mtd- 

| die aha la- rotten—the official noMI-

SALE BY TENDER
Dominion Shale Brick and Sewer Pipjf 

Co*» Ltd., in Voluntary Liquidation

Tenders will be received for the sale *1 
the above mentioned property at the 
Registered Office of the Company. 336 
Central Building. Victoria, until Thursday, 
May. 12. 1117. at 12 o’clock,

The property consist* of 2«t acres ef 
■liais land with plant located thereon, 
having a daily capacity of l.OfiO brkk p«f 
hour, consisting of a six-chamber con
tinuous p«tenW kiln, and the necessary 
machinery Incidental to It* operation, in
cluding steam engine and boiler, mixer, 
conveyor», crusher of modern type and 
manufacture.

The property Is located on the southern 
part of Gabriola Island, being more par
ticularly described as being part of th* 
northeast | Section 28. Range Nine, Oab- 
rlola I*l*nd, and registered in the land 
Titles Office In the Pity of Victoria. In
defeasible Title No 19363.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque equal to ten per cent, of 
the purchase price, which will he re
funded if said tender 1* not pcccpted.

Th* lowest, or any tender, hot neces
sarily accepted.

Further information may be obtained 
from”

D. W. CAMPBELL.
” . Liquidator.

10 Central Building, Victoria. B C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards —.
Subscribe to the Patriotic

D.H.BALE

Ity la a viraient ulcer
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C-O-A-L
• ; Rrphnrg ymir WtWHHBi us. youmay rest n.sSuiVLthat
COAÏ reCCIVe lhe Wand’s most popular WELLINGTON

M T C OAL—To have the opportunity of seeririiig a NTÎT 
COAL of this same best grade and the largest, in the city, 
should be taken advantage of. A trial order is all we ask.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1882

Distributors Canadien Collieries (Dunsmulr), Ltd.. Wellington Coals.
1SS1 Government St. Phone 8S

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, OnL, May f.—To-day's liet 
of 276 casualties amongst the ('ana- 
«lia».* brings the total since Raster 
Monday to 11.184. The Hst follow»:
„ Infantry. — /

Killed fn âctlon—Ptei U T. Cum
mings. taddress not known); ‘ Pt*. 
H. Itvhson. England; l*te. L A. tirlf- 
fln, (address not known); Pte. R. B. 
Spew art. Nanaimo. B. C.; Pte. A. Law. 
Scotland; l»te H. Robinson. Winnipeg; 
Laneb-Cpl. W. Fruygemk, (Gregory. 
Haak.; Co. Sgt.-Major L. Brown. Wor- 
ceaier. Mass.; Pte. J. Onhaueer. Win
nipeg; I*te, J. Ponomaro, Russia; "Pte.

• A. H. Snider. Trenton. Ont.; |»te. C. 
Huntley. England; l»te. €*, E. Rogers. 
England: Pte. 4. Baxter. CodringtOn. 
Ont.. Pte. H. Iteadrv. Winnipeg. Pte. 
W. H. Stevecyion. Toronto; I»te. W. 
Liaoway. Winnipeg; "Cpl. H. Swindell. 
England; Pte. .1. McBumte. Winnipeg; 
I*te. .1 Paul. Ixayland, Man.; I»te. F. 
Salter. England; , Pte. J. Thompson. 
Scotland.

Wounded Cpl. J. Mills. England; 
Pte. T. McCnll. Scotland; Pte. E. B. 
Lakie. Winnipeg; Pte. W. 8. Fraser, 
Vancouver: Pte. M C. Harris. Allan- 
dale. Ont.; Pte N. Malcolm. Scotland; 
l*te. J. Caldwell. Scotland; lie. J.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
BETHMANN-HOLLWEG

In Full Swing Again; Strife 
Amongst the Parties 

in Germany

the LADIES' AID SOCIETY 
OF THE

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Will repeat ^thr-ir big suecuw*

SNAPSHOTS
in the

PRINCESS THEATRE
ON

THURSDAY EVENING 
MAYS_____

*1 M-"> o'clock.

The entire net inocceils of this 
performance .will be given to the 

J'lvtona , Red 1 rrwN Society.

PROGRAMME
The Scene

Studio In Mason's Koto Kmporhim,, I’limp- 
' klnvllle Cross Itoads.

.The Time—Circus Day.
The Players

Mentioned in the order of their. api»ear- 
a nee on'4 he tu-ene.

Miss Jlrun n, the retoucher...................
...........................................  Allas N. KoxuU

Bob. Al.tN.in's youthful assistent...........
........................................ Air <». Patterson

Ted Byers, Boh'» chum. .Mr. II. Osborne 
1. M A. Mason, proprietor of Mn«on'e

Pot.» i;m,H,rlunt............. Mr. W. Itltvhie
Mr Bpratt ................. Air. K. E Weseott
Clara Bpratt---------- Miss Relta McCallum
Mm. Pondma ........... Mr* .1. K. Barnett
Baby, darling.....................Trevor Barnett
Mine Hytvta Fletcher. .Miss Helen Côlpltts
Mine Kuaaell..............Miss Eleanor lUddow
Maggie I Kr Arthur MortonJimmie / * a,f* of 81 Ixwothy Morton 

The Bud» Family
Mommy Budd Mrs. J. B. McCallum
Poppy Budd..................Mr L. V. Tlckner
Jo»«w (dull Budd --------Mr. Chas. Keen
Yeony Budd . .Miss Wlnnifred McGlbbon 
Chris. Anthenium Htidd.. Leslie Matthews
Nasturtium Budd............... .. .Cecil I^ewls
Idlac Budd.......................... Lillian Barnett
Marigold Budd........... Florence McGlbbon
Mis* Motlesty l^»okoltl..............................

■.......................... Mrs. W W. Htelnmct*.
Miss llltone Aim H. M Morton
Mr. Deafntan......... Mr W. W. Htelnmets
Carrie Iieafman . .Mm. W. T. McGlbbon 
The Newly Weds
Joseph Briggs | . Mr. R. P. Knott 
Mr* I entile Briggs I drs George Barrie 
Junta Barker È Mr. R Matthews
Mm. Alvina Barker/ ..Mm. E. Matthews 

The Giggling Olrle

Becker, Kilmarnock. Ont.; Pte. W.
Scroggle, Beebe, Que.; Pte. H. McDon
ald, Vankleek HUI, Ont.; Pte. H. W 
Trenton, New Mexico; Ite. R. Bradley,
London; Pte. C. Stewart. California;
Pte. H. Simpson, Toronto; Pte. C. B. I lund 
Cal lard. Port McNIcoll, Ont.; Pte, T. E. ' , Contusion 
Rigby. Chatham. Oni . l’tv. c. L. Ld« 
ton. K W. I.; P,c. W 11 Dorman, Ap 
pin. Ont.; Pte. C. VV. Allan. Wlarton.
Ont.: Lieut. A. O. Scbupp. Halley. 

i A Careofi, Fort William.
J- M.1- Paul. Kenona; pte. R H.

Seha», Palmerston, Ont.; Sgt. W. L.
La vac, Woodstock. OnV: Pte. C. II 
Mc!une», Lornevllle, Ont.; Pte. C.~ E.
Wheaton. Petit-Codlac, N. B.; Pte. W.
R Evans, Winnipeg; Pte. J. H. vyalk 
er. Sudbury, Ont.; Pte J. Beloungie,
Moulton, N. R; I»te T. Stevenmm, Ire 
land; Pte. A. McCuaig, Lorneville,
Ont.; I*te. O. K. Ardwell, Hamilton;
Pte. E. R. Robinson, Newcastle, N. R.;
Lance-Sgi. W. Plumpton. Peterboro;
Lance-Cpl. Tait. Woleeley; Pte. R. S.
Schular. Toledo. Ont ; Pte. A. It,-*time 
Tilbury, Ont.; l*te. ». Stokes. Wales;’
Pte. J. McAulay, Campbell's Cove. I*. R.
I : Pte. J. Campbell. Moose Jaw; I*te.
N. A. Macdougall. Franklin, Man.; Rte.
H. Potvfel, Islay. Alta.; Pte. M. Walsh.
England; Pie. O. McPhee. Mitchell 
River. P.R.I.; Pte. 8. W. Warren. To
ronto; Pte F. H. Edwards. England;
Pte. C. White. England;Pte. G. Kirk- 
bride, Eburne, B. C.: Pte. W. R Fd- 
warda. England; ITe. T. lYinoe. Wind- 
thorst. Saak.; Pte. K. V. Farvey, Eng
land; Pte. R. Guthrie, Fasten,!. Saak. ; |
Acting Cpl. T. Richards, Nanaimo; Pte.
C. M. Wood. England ? Pt e. J. Zanonda,
Russia; Pte. J. L. McFarlane. Sussex.
N. B. ; Cpl. A. Mc I narm id. Davidson.
Toronto; Pte. G. S. Sinclair. Montreal 
Pte. R. Home, Charlottetown. P.E.I.;
Pte. W. W. B. Hicks. Hackvill.- X |t :
Pte. R. A. Noble. Toronto; P|e. H Iful- 
mer. Kenora. Ont.; Pte. G. Bathurst.
Prince Rupert; Pte C. R Clarke. Mon
tana; Pte. .1. H. Caldwell, River. Kings.
N. 8.: Pte. W If. Coulter. Smith osha- 
wa. Ont. ; Pte. J. J. O. Nichols. Hamil
ton; Pte. G. Paquette. Tilbury. Ont.;
Pte. E. Candy. Pass, B. C.: Ite78 Ma
hon. Lnkefield. Ont.; Pte. R. D. Young.
Sydney. N. H ; Ite. G. Smith. Port 
Arthur: Pte. W. Fletcher, Vanceuvee:
Pte. K. Maguire. Ireland; Pte. W. Dick- 

Vancouver : Pte. K À I  ̂wrenrè. 
iHirham. Opt.

Died- Pte. T. 8. Stillson, Vancouver;
J- J- W. King. Pictou, N. S. ; Pte.

J. H. Mason. Toronto.
Ill- Pte. A. Coleman, Toronto; Pte.

A. L. Laferriere. Alexander. Ont.; Pte.
P. T. G. Winn. Cape North. N. S. ; Pte 
W. Hamilton. England: Pte. P. K. Col 

TeTte, Toronto; Pte. W. A. Alio way.
Scotland. Pte. T. J. Lang. Wofesbay,
B. C.; Pie, C. Thom<it. Boston, Mass.

Infantry.
Killed In action Pte. J. Thomson.

Scotland: Pte. W. H. Potter. England; 
lie. J. T. Johnson, Pierson. Man ; I’tr.
~ Lloyd. Wales; Sgt. G. E. Rainey.

■S
Horsfall. England; Pte. H. I.. Williams.
Yarmouth. N. S.; Pte. t). J. Boyd. Cal- 
erar> ; Pte. L. T. N. Morgan. England ;
Pte. J. R. Wilson. Scotland: Pte. A. j 
Laverato. Lanigan, Saak.; Pte. A. Fin- 
stea’d. Earllng, Alta.; 6gt7 T. W, Noyea~
Oswego. N. Y.; 1‘te. J. S. McWilliams.
Incombe, Alta. ; Ptg. N. .W, RndaL 4>-
press Rlv«< Mau.; Pte. H. Wellling.
England. - -

Artillery.
Killed In action Signaller IL A.

Dewar, Ottawa; Gunner A. M. llowle.
Dominion No. 6, N, 8.

Wounded—Gunner V. Doolittle,
Belleville, Ont.; Driver W. F. Clarke.
London. Ont.

infantry. I Copenhagen, May 1.—Such German
1>I«I of wound* - Pte. J Water*. I lK"r'' «" «re now itermllted to

Knit lend; Pte. T. U. Slauff.r .Sarnia. hfrF' ahh,,u*h evidently carefully
'hit-: ...... A. A. Mure ham. pnwuMan. ’H*lw-ted tor the al.aenc* of military
ont.; Pte. A. M Parker. Calgary; Pte. new” or any information in regard to 
M. J. Wiese, Strathroy. ont.; Pte. J. lhc> 8trike movements, vindicate that 
W. Bishop, Victoria; Pte. p Prtor, I carnPai*,‘ against Chancellor von 
England; Sgt. A. Macleod. Scotland;' I ^hmann-Hollweg Is again in full 
Pte. J. Parkin, Toronto; Pte. L. Brad-1 ew,nK- The Conservatives have adopt 
bury. Humber Hay. OnL; Pt». A. I resolutions attacking the Chancellor 
Hit phen, Scotland; Pte. M. Church, Iand cenkurlng the Government for 
Itella, Alta.; lance-CiHT'l’. B." Jones, I weakness and vacillation on the peace 
England; Pte. A. J. Haine, Bentley, I question and dealing with the strike 
Alta.; Pte. J. H. Wall, Cralgmyle, j agitation. The resolutions express con- 
Alltt- ; J ' 11**111 *1 the gmwing influence of the

Shell shock—Pte. J. S. Jackson, Eng- | Socialists, whose peace-making efforts
are declared to be leading Germany to 

Pte. W. Trotter. MaNsey, the brink of ruin. The Chancellor is 
Ont.; Pte. K. Kunsvlk. Russia. accused of sailing a course prescribed

Gas poisoning Cpl. i>. A. C-ar- J by the Socialists 
tnichael, Halleybury. Ont. I . # a. ,,^ pte j J Period of Strife.

I The Berlin correspondent of the 
MvOee, j Hamburg Fremdenblatt. In a long sur

vey of the situation, declares that the 
political life of Germany now b» passing 
through an era of strife ami differ
ences of opinion on external and in-

GENERAL DECLINE ON

Fracture of leg. accidental 
F Began. Ireland.

Killed, accidentally—Opt. F.
Dixie, OnL

Artillery.
IH—Cpl. J. Parr. Winnipeg; Acting 

Bombard 1er E. V. Jessope, Toronto.
Wounded—Our. A. Guay, lo-wlston. I teniaL<lueetioiis which dally grow more 

Maine; Cpl. W. T Price, England; I **vely and of broader dimensions. He
says that dissatisfaction with the Gov 
emment’s policy Is growing In all di- 

Gregory. | rect ions and that it» reticence regard
ing Its- peace terms is being used to 
shariien mutual susplcbxns and increase 

Pte. . J. A. Càrsar. Scotland. Ilhe antagonism lietween the parties. 
Infantry. ' I ’****• Socialist leaders, he continue^ do

Missing -Pte. I. E. Campbell, Van "®1 to exp1aln a,,d lhp
couver; Pte. R. 0. Craft, Vancouver. *trfk® movemt*"t <>n the gn.unds

'of the delay in reforming the Prussian 
franchise.

On the other hand the Pan-German 
reactionaries are stopping at nothing 
to prevent the formation of a majority 
party capable of realising the needed 
reforma In the body politic.

Driver R. Brown. Scotland.
Mounted Rifles. 

Ill and wounded—Pte. 8. 
Winnipeg.

Service».
Died-

STIRRING ADDRESS 
BV RENE VIVIANI

uation Caused Liquidation

(By Wise A Co.)
New York, May 3.—On persistent rumor» 

that Russia and Germany will soon reach 
an agreement. ^added to the aerloua sub
marine menace, to-day's market declined 
Rom the opening with no support 
throughout the h. shm.,, U«im,lutlon ir, 
thu rails was imluvtd by fears that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission will re
strict dividend payment* when passing on 
the application for increased freight

WISE & COMPANY >i
r _

LATE P. W. STEVENSON * CO, . I

INVESTMENT QTOCKS INVESTMENT
BROKERS

kV AND BONDS BROKER*

YaL *2 104-10S Pemberton Building TeL 36?

charges. U. 8. Steel common bad a de
cline of a point from the opening. C. P. 
R. and Vnlon Pacific lost three and two 
points respectively. The copper tsiulpmem 
issue» and specialties showed - varioua 
losses. Tim Russian rouble dropped to 2H 
tents. Bonds were heavy, with lowei 
price*. Van loan money rose 4| per
«••nt ___________

Alaska Gold ................
Cuba Cane Sugar ....
Chicago ft N. W.........
Allis-Vhaliners ........

I>o.. pref. ............
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. Can ....
Amn. Car ft Foundry 
Amn. Ice Securities .
Amn. Locomotive ......
Amn. Smelting ...........

High. Iajw f‘lo*
.........  «* «I J6
".uu M 441 «
......... inn nui m

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. 1C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUOALL * COWANS, 
Montreal

Telephone* 3724 and 3720 620 Broughton St, Victoria

I ABLE ITALIANS TO 
THE UNITED STATES

j In Naming Mission Rome Gov
ernment Chose of 

Its Best

Washington; Slay 2.—Representative

Winnipeg; Pte. J. E. BryatC England. 
Pte. G. Coiling». Scotland; Lauce-CpL 
J. Brown, Mt. Krydges. Ont.; f»tè O. 
French. Wgverîey. Ont.: Pte. H. 11. 
Reck ford. Verpilllion, Alta.; Pte. J. W. 
Spears. England. Pte. T. Hicks, Eng
le nd Pt». A. R. Macfarlane. Vancou
ver: Pte. F. W. Wright. Seattle; Pte. 
D. Mackenzie. Scotland; Cpl. W. H. 
Fand.iford. England; Pte. W. Lvnk- 
later. Portage la Prairie; Pte. H. A yen». 
Owcn Sound,. Ont.; I‘te G.- Fuller, 
Brin s ton. Ont : Pte. H. II. Tavermer. 
England; Pte. T. H. K. Johnson, Pier- 
iwvn. Man.; Pte. E. K. Jonee. Manitou. 
Man.; Pte» J T. I>,we. Well wood, 
Man.; Pte. W. II. Anderson, White- 
water. Man.: Pte. A. E. Chrletmas, Ox
bow. Fask.: Pte. G. Hill. Winnipeg; 

^Pte. F, Thornton, Hamilton; Pte. JL

Washington. May S.—The French 
Mission was received on the floor of 
the House to-day with roars of cheers 
and cries of “Vive la France" fr>»m the 
floor and galleries.

Rene Vlvlanl, head of the Mission, 
delivered a stirring speech in French, 
and Marshal Jôffee, in response to a 
great demonstration, said: “Thank 
Tt»o.“ and then waving his hand above 
his head shouted "Vile 1’AmerlquA.

The distinguished Frenchmen shook 
hands with the nu mbers.

After being escorted to the Chamber, 
members of Marshal J offre'» staff and 
Marquis de Chamhrun. great -grandson 
of General Lafayette, lined themselves j of every element lu the political, sclen- 
up in front of the rostrum. The ap- I title, business and social life of Italy is 
plause and cheering lasted more than ! the Commission of distinguished Ital- 
<lve minute» A clerk Introdm-ed M. | huiw soon to land In the United States.
YlvianL who said, in part;............ | .Vwxrfftctaitr amrormced by tile Ilâïiân

‘Never shall 1 forget the acclama- Embassy here, the prinviiwl puriiose of 
Rons of the American people if I do the Italian Goveromerit in sending the 
not thank you adequately. It Is not be- J Commission is to convey to. the Amer
ce use o,ur gratitude is Inking, but be- I lean Government and people some ex 
cause the words with ‘Which to ex- j pression of the Italian people's deep 
press it are insufflctent. I gratitude to the Americans, not only

You. like ourselves, are a free poo- ,or Joining with the Entente 1‘owers 
pie maintaining certain Ideals. We **» the war. but for the many acts of 
have come to exchange certain opinions «-‘harlty and benevolence extended to 
regarding the tremendous problem*I Heliai» soldiers since the beginning of 
arising from the war, to the end that j hostilities.
our two nations may side by side| IJke the British and French Com 
achieve equality and liberty, opposed missions which have preceded it. the 
to iis Is an absolute monarch who seeks I Italian Mission also has other motives 
to compel pthers to do his will. When I in coming to the Fntted States, such 
a few days ago the people of this nn- m the extension to the American army 
tlon heard the call to arms that man land navy of the benefits of tlie experi- 
who is the central power in Central ence acquired by the Italian army and 

-Kweojto umlerst.HHl the gravity of the I ,,avy during the war. Also the Italian 
new situation whic h confronted him j <1ommls*loners are desirous of consult- 

an<1 then we saw him leaning from his '** freely- with American offlclals re 
throng beckoning to bis subjects try ing j 8*r<1ing co-operation and dealing with 
to reassure them' with n promlge of I whipping and other problems and the 
universal suffrage. It was Indeed a I adjustment of rates of exchange and

Amn. Sugar ......... . ......
Amn Woollen .................
Amn. Tel. ft Trt. .........
Amn. Zinv ..............

...Ill 

... «9
..â-124

lie
41
1*1

A n.v 4»ivl.» ................ ... 79* T71
Alrhl*4»n ............................. ...161) ]<*»Atlantl. Gulf ........ ^ . ... H31 96
R. ft O.......... . .......... ...76) 74*
Baldwin Ie*co ........ ...61) 52*B. It. T................................ ... «11 59*Butte Hup............................. .. I?i 41)<*. p r................... .,!!!!!!! ..Iff) 155)
Cal. Petroleum ........ . .. 19 1«)
Central leather ........... . .. K» «1f. * o.......... ................ .. Ô9 56
C . M ft Ht 1».................. - 7X) 75*
C'tlo. Fuel ft lion ........... to) 461
Con Ga* .............. ' ............. -.113 112
Crucible Steel ................... -. «11 53*
Distiller* He,-.............. .. 11| 13
Krle ........................ . .. :S| 25)

Do., 1st pref...................... . «0 ■9

MONTREAL STOCKS

“ illy Burdick Brothers. Limited). T““~ 
Montreal, May 3.-A feeling of pessimism 

prevailetl In the st'xk markets to-day 
owing to the apprehensive tone of Wa«h* 
Ington advices regarding the submarine 
menace. The local steel Issues lost about 
two point* on tin* day's operations and 
h'NH active leeties were fvaetlonaHy lower. 
I.lquIllation was not heavy, however, al
though the market was a little more ac
tive. A quick recovery on any good 
news would not be surprising as there are 
practically no weakly held stocks m

*>l ! brokers' account*.
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bit L«r Jest.
"We have* "sworn on the grave of 

Washington to tight to the end. Rut 
not only has It I teen sworn on the

graves of the uncounted soldiers who 
have fallen in this war. It has been 
sworn on the deathbed* of those who 
have died In the hospitals in Europe 
and It has l*een swum on the cruilee 
of the newly born. It has been sworn 
by every lover of freedom from the 
'radie to the tomb.'*____________ __—__

Mattel 
Elisabeth.
Rachel.......
Kprah ........
Gertrude. ..

Miss May Lewis 
Miss Edith Richardson 
• Miss Pearl Matthews 
Miss Eleanor Haddow 
Mis* Letts Matthews j

............................................................................................................................................

other vital question*.
The Memliers.

The Mission Includes a Prince of the 
Italian reigning house, Ferdinandv dl

Miss Elsie McElblfon
FAUT TWO

Artie Worthington , - . Ml** Bessie Wills
Edith Worthington.......... Mis* Amy Wills
Percy Worthington............. Mr V MUler
M re. Ebencser Judson..............................
_ , Mrs. .1 B McCsitum
Mrs. E. Z. Goa swell.........Mrs. J. A Scott
Grandma I'oaxwelt........... Mr* II Hlddall
Blossom t'oaxwell................ Margery Beil

The Swenson Family
Mr*. Hwen -H.weneon. .Mr*. K.. O. Weston
Hulda
Wlllee .........................
ClirUtlne ...................

i Hey ............................
llUnia • .....................
Harvey Atherton 
Klee HtatTord.,..........

i circus clown.

Mary Hcott
....... Elmer Charlton

. . .Sarah Haddow 
.. Marlon MvGibbon
.........Ned Htclnmetg

.Dorothy KtddaJl 
.. .Hr. Cha*. Keen 
.Mi** Louise Maze 

Mr. J. W < lorle
Snap, e circus down

............. ...Mr. W. W Klelnmetx
Mrs. Dusenbufy’• • • Miss Mabel Charlton
Fldo   ............................................. Himself
Alonso McOiramrk ,. .Mr Marry lo>wl*
Mr. Billing*  ...............3lr. Harry la»wls
Maggie .................. MU* Mary McFadden
Jane ........... ma» n.uv Lewis

ItW» AlH'tn . i
Billing* Friend ........... Mr L. V. Tlckher
Billings Sweetheart ..........................

...................Mis* Marguerite Morgan
Her Mother............,.-e>.-. Mrs. H. Slddall

KÜTK5. SaS.-Ssr
m«. *TrS£srw."H.‘ H«t.
Mr* '^^k. °.Br*inr, w; t: iiciHbU

IJtUe ‘ Pnt*.r.. ................... Aubrey Jones
lletind* Snowball........Mrs. L. V. Tlckner
two. w«hin«t« i£"7nB MceiJjum 

4uu>uuju.,M.....ar. a. ».

The Imperial Oil 
Serrice Station 
Victoria, B.C

Corner Doublas and 
Broughton Streets

FULL MEASURE
not only to the gallon of gasoline and the 
quart of oil, but in satisfaction. Full 
measure, too, in prompt, courteous serv
ice — full measure in reliability of the 
products you buy.

en,v- e#^ Wa«hln«rw*i, hut otom — «U»{Wref ntt* ihmi.1. I hr In-
ventor of wireless telegraphy, two 
memlier* «*T-4he Cabinet, Enrico AT- 
lotta and Marquis Baraarillo, and two 
Italian statesmen and publicists. Sig
nor Nlttl and Signor Cluffelll.
"The head of the Mission is the Prince 

of ITdlne. eldest son of the Duke of 
Gen«*h and first cousin Td King Victor 
Emmanuel. The Prince Is a captain 
in the Italian navy, has taken an active 
pert in the war and has been awarded 
a medal of honor for deeds of personal 
daring and bravery. He la );t years 
old.

Signor Marconi Is a Senator and also 
hold* a commission In the engineering 

of the Jtaltan army.
Arlolta 1* Minister.

Enrico A riot ta I* a well-known fi
nancier and a member of the Italian 
Cabinet, holding the portfolio of Min
ister of Transportation.

Marqlil* Barsarillo dl Rlfeddo I* Un
der-Secretary of Foreign Affairs in tlie 
Italian Government and has lieen a 
mem tier of the House of Representa
tive* since 1880.

Signor Francisco Keverla Nlttl 1» 
knoprn throughout the world to stu 
dents of economics. He has published 
many Important works on political 
sole nee and finance and ranks high 
among Italian statesmetf''

Signor Angus to Cluffelll also Is a 
representative of the legislative branch 
of the Italian Government at present, 
having been a member of the House of 
Representative» since im and sev
eral times a member of the Cabinet.

LH».. 2nd pref........
Oe*n. Motors ...........
Uvodri«'li ...... ,J-„.

G. N. ore ctfs........
Illinois Cent. .......
Ind. Ab'ohol ...........
Inspiration ............ .
fnter. NTckel ..T.T."
Kos. City ttouthern
La*kawanna ...........
L. ft N........ ..........
Chleu ........................
Greene Cananea ...
Lehigh Valley ........
Maxwell Motor ....
M-x.. Petroleum ...
Mer. Mercantile ....

Do., ref. ........... .
....... .......

st r. a u. s u
Ml-lr.t- sti.-l .........
N. Y. Air Brake ...
Nevada Cons.............
New Haven ...........
N. T. c.....................
N. T.. O A W..........
N. ft W................ ..
N. P..............................
Pacific Mail ...........
•ennsylvanla ...........

People's Gas 
Pressed Steel Car ..
Railway Hteel 8pg. .
Ray. Con*.................
Reading ................... .
Rep. Iron ft Hleel ..
8lo*s Sliettkdd ...........

P...............................
Sou Railway ........

Htudebakcr Corpn. ..
Tenn. Copper ...........
JJ. P.-...........................
United Fruit ...........
V; 8. Rubber ........

Do,, 1st pref..........
U. 8. Steel ........ .

Do., pref. .......
Vtah Copper ...........
Va. Car Chemical .
Western Cnlon .........
Weatlnghoose ........
White Motors ............
Wabaah, pref., A ....
Money on call .........

Total «alee, SW.iOV abates; bonds!

Tlie graea «arninga of the C. P. R. for 
the last week of April ahow an Increase 
of Htei.vJo oA-er the corresponding period 
last year.
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AND
MADE IN B.C.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
IMS

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

........ ...................................................... ............................... ...

Atchison General Is ......... ... .... *g* K
. Balt, .ft Ohio gold 4a ..f........Tt, f? m

C. R. A <6. joint 4a ........... ...........  M) jm
C. A N. W. general la........ .............
!.. A N. unified Is  ........p»* •]
Nor. Par. prior Hen 4a .............- » ■ m
Reading general 4* ..................... «* «|
Cnlon IV 1st «* ..............  M| M
Sou. Pgr convertible 6e ...........  IS

l>o.. do.. 4a ..................  824 83
Anglo-French 6s .....................  K) g*
U. K. Is. ISIS .......................  86* 17

Do. S*s. Feb.. 1318  ......... :... 33* n
Do., do., Nov., 1313 .......................96) -87
Do., do., Feb., 1313 ............  j.ta 100,
Do., do., Nov., 1321 .I........  85* M

A. F. Secs. 5» ....................... 8t*.
Republic France 5s. 1831 ........... l«g w*
Paris U ....................................   85 8fi]
Marseilles 6a. 1818 ............  86 96|
Russian Ext. 5*a. 1821 .................  g? g$]

Do. Internal 5*a. 1826 ........ ,....266 »7|
Dominion 6s, 1817 ........................in» luoj

tio. 6». W1 .................................... 36) 96;
Do. 6e. 1811 ......................................37 97)
Do. 6». 1326 ......................i...hr. 3t'd 8T)

Argentine 6a ..........  88 W|
China <», 1918 ....................   86 87|
Domlnon ôs, 1937 ..........  K 96)
French 6**. 1918 ...........  !•) 100|

FREEDOM OF ACTION
IN RUSSIA HENCEFORTH

CARDINAL FARLEY
UNDERWENT OPERATION

New York, May 3.—Cardinal John It 
Farley, who underwent an operation at 
ht. home here yesterday, was said to
day to have passed a comfortable nlrht 

"His,Eminence la very 111," Monelg- 
nor M. J. Lavette, vlcar-genere) of the 
diocese, announced. "He rested well 
end hi In excellent condition." '

Armn iloklen .......

Bi.xsillun Traction 
B. < '. Ft*h ... ;;v'.c.v;
C I». R......................... ...............
J jiuv. Cement, com. —__ _ 68

Do., pref......... ........
Can. Car Fdy., com.

Ik>.,_ pref................
8. 8. com. ...»

IH*„ pref..................
Can laocorootlve ...
Can. AGen. Elec......... .
Ctvlo fnv. A Ind.
Cons. M ft 8.............
Itetrolt United
Dom. Bridge .............
Dura, I- Ml. 8.
Dom. Textile 
Laurent tit Power-..
Lyall Constn Co.
Maple laraf Milling .
Montreal Tram...........
Montreal Cotton . ...
Moa-Donald Co. ......
N. 8. Hteel, com........

Do., pref.....................
Ont. Steel Prods ....
Ogilvie M«Uing Co. ..
Penman*. Ltd............
guebe<- Railway .......
Rlordon Paper ........
Shawlnigan .................
8panlsh River Pulp

Do., pref......... '.'.,.17..
Steel of Can.................

Do., pref. .................
Toronto Railway ........
Winnl|*eg Elec.............
Wayagamae Pulp .... 
l>om. War L«»an. 1931 
Dom. War Loan. 1337
C. B. of C.....................
Bk. N. ft* t,.,...
Royal Bank .................

CHICAGO WHEAT HELD
ITS UPWARD TREND

. 91 9<)
12 B 
91

23 B
.145 115 145

69b 69 69*
. 281 21 28

115 R
.121* 121* 121»

16*R
60 A

. MI f.7f 57|

. 93 33 *t
K ft> 80

63 A
73 7$ 73
96 36 96
96 95* Pi

187
254* 254* 254*
213 213 213

fBy Wis* ft Co > .
Chicago, May 3.—The wheat market con

tinued its upward movement. The 
strength in outside wheat markets hati 
its effe<*t on tlie Chic ago exchange. May 
opened at 276 and sold up to 281 at the 
close. Jtfly, after a reaction at the open
ing, regained its set-back ami sold up 
neardF three points above the high of its 
opening, closing with a gain of a point. 
Beptemher, on the other hand, closed at 
thé high of I ta opening. 191. Corn and 
oate were strong in sympathy with wheat. 
May corn sold at'the close two end three- 
quarters pointa higher than yesterday's 
close.

Wheel— own High Low C1n**>
May .......
July ..........
sept.

Core- 
May .......
July ..........
Sept. ........

MAY WHEAT AT $3.05
AT WINNIPEG TO-DAY

Winnipeg. May J.—Each new day in th e 
past ten days has brought Its problems, 
but they fourni their climax In the mar
ket conditions this morning. It had b£«-n 
Loped that Urn arrangement made over 
night would bring relief and for a time 
apparently It did. for while th* trade con- ’ 
aldered the spreads for low grade* of 
wheat offered hy the Royal Commission 
far too wide, they showed a commendable 
willingness to co-operate in trying to 
make the thing gç. The censorship wu* 
taken off October and confined to May 
and July. As the morning advapeed, 
however, tenSkm advanced also, for ap
parently the trade had to have May 
wheat for legitimate orders. At one Jump 
the price went from $2.93 to $3. at which 
5.80» bushel* were sold, and from that 
went rapidly to $806. The représentât!v 
of the Royal Commission was asked hy 
the Grain Exchange officials to do some
thing. it hsiftg nwi»rei»bft that sgrlia g 
M» <Im>" be h.ul cabled for authority f.>
"•‘II some of the Government holdings ,,r<,
May and July wheat, but tlie situatura 
was so urgent that presumably without 
definite authority lie stepped In and sold 
sufficient to ease the market from 15 tu 
16 cents a bushel for May and July. The 
tension was Indicated by the number „f 
prominent bank officials who spent the 
mea ning on the floor.

The session came to a close with a 
fluctuation of 29* cents in May wheat.
May closing finally 11c. under its hlgn “ 
and July 7c. under Its high. May wheat
closed 15* htgir-r, Jtriy t.if- ttp and ftetoir—• -----
4i up. Oats « lowed 6) higher for Ma>. 1 
higher for Jul9 and | higher for October.
Barley cloeerl unchanged.

Wheat-
May ............. ...
July ...........................
Oct...............................

Oats—
May  ..............  ...
July ...........................
Sept .........................

MarlMr- 
Not quoted.
Fins—

May ...........................
July ...,

Ceeh price* : Wlicet—I Nor.. 2M: - Nor 
31; I Nor.. 2W; No. X. 36); No 5. a*; No.
*■ «73; feed, 1*7; No. 4 special. 761; No. 
ape-let, 21W; No. t Nor. on track, L-fifi 

Oata-No. î C W.. 73; No. .1 C. W 77- 
"'•re IJTeed - 77; No. 1 feed. 7.71; No. i ori

Bart- jr—No. 1 C W . UU rejected and 
feed. 160; No..l C. W. on track. IM)

Flex-No. t N. W, C„ 317] ; No 2 c W 
37»; No. J C. W , at; No. I N. W. C. on 
track. 311; rejected. 296.

Tin--
291

251) 266
191 »4»
72JV 77
c>; C'i
e> G

... .1>7

NEW YORK CURE PRICED 
<By WMe A Cej

Pelroffmd. May An order waa 
issued by the Provincial Ooyccnment 
t«‘»-.lay granting/reedvm of action and 
meeting.

276 280 27Î 2*0
22T*Mr«2 22* 219| 226)
191 frlW 191* 186 131

151K» 150* 153 -150$
144*1*111 1fc| 1421 ii;»
136 ti ir.* 1.T7* 134* 1362

68MY 68 Ml 64 1611
66 64* G5| «) Cv
66 ii 56) 

■neapoue.
56 56* 5»)

2T.7 264*. 25.5* 262
SSI W232 23>* 223 23-5»

ISf* 1» 183 188*

Q. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. May 3.—The earnings of 
the Grand Trunk for the period ended 
April 20, were fl.tfl.29S, an Increase of 
fSMIf over same period last year.

F. I. Haynes, 1U4 Owvernment St 
The «tore ter reliable watch and Jew-

Wheel- 
May ..........
July ........ ..
Sept. ......

s s %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Syndicate .. 
Canada Copper Co. .. 
Can. Cons. 8. A K. 
Coronation Gold ......
Granby ..................
Int. Coal A Coke Co. 
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
McGilllvray Coal ........
Portland Twi
Portland Canal ...............».
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Standard Lead ...................
Snowstorm ..........
Stewart M A D. ..............
aioean Star ........................
Stewart Land ....................

Unlisted.
Qlector Creek ..........   ....
Island Inveetmewt .......... »
Union Club (Deb.), new

Do., eld .................. ....
Colonial Pule ......

e jHowe Bound Mining Co.

Bid. Aak«I
18.00 aw
1J7| 2.<*

11. tw 44»
.W*

8100
.0» .ii
■07*
M

*"*ar
.w*

.16* .20
IN 21*

60
.75

.11 . .a
•• IM

w ' M

m.m
UM

M
IJf 1.71

Arlx. Copperflelds ........
anxGsiwser ........

Crown Reserve ....................
Km. Phone ..........................
ioldfleld ...................../.....

Hecla .......................... ...........
Iledley Gold ........................
Hoillngfr .........................
Howe Sound ........................
Kerr Lake ...........................
F m ma Copper ........... .
Green Monster .................
Jerome Verde
Rig I«edge ............................
Inspiration Needles .......
lot . Rose ............ ........
Magma ................. ’
Mines of Ama.......................
Nlpisslng ......... ;............. .
Standard Lead ........ ............

Submarine ........................

Tonapah .................. '
Tone pah Helm. ...................

Ignited Verde Ext.................
Tonapah Kxten......................
Meson Valley .....................

» * %
NcW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By Wise RrOb.r
Oe-n Hi.h r.Nw f'lrt...

*»«• — ............. l*-34 13.34 13.73 tD.OE-OR
M.rch  ............... 13.41 1343 13.13 K13.W
Î'-T .............. »*l,19.* 13,84-34

...................................................... 13.»
J,|lr .............19.37 *3.00 19.5» -13.75-76
Alle......................   13.33-60

......................................................... 19. HI
21'*........................... >* * 19.*» 18.75 18.96 97
2*ot....................... ................................ j»..

....................... »■» » •* is so »;»Ui
...................% % %

—6    MBTAL -WA*3««T: " .......—
N.w York. May 1-Le.rt .iron,, l« b:,1. 

*P»lt«r firm; «put. Ka.t gt. futile d,.|iv. 
M-y. mn Capper un.rtth-d; Mvctro- 
inte. .put and NW* qaart-r. 30*31. pan;. 
Inal; Ut.r d.llv.rk., 260®). true firm and 
i-nuliafiK-Nl. Tin ateady; «put, 358.26<f35:i 

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

.‘T., ,rk'-ÎÎ*r »-r»r Ml.,;
cantrifugal. *.*7; mol.,»,. 36J3; refm^i 
ateady: fin» granulated. I7,504r38.50.

Bid. Asked
. * i

.JO k*

. 8

. 51 fit,
• 7| 1
. 17 at
. 5 6*
• 5* ~ .6»
. 4 4»
. 1 1*

1* 1*
II If
l ■:)
3-16

50 55
II 45
1* t
7 7*

11-13 1
S-l# •

23 21

6 6»
4 4)
U t

36 *:»
.1 .T)
5 5* .

Kayna. Repairs Jawalry 
torilg and reaaonsbly.
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C-O-A-L
Bjirptà&uift your onlor wiifc ww, ^w wray Tf^rt-wwfttirf (ÿ that 

COAI ' ‘ reCt,Ve th® Is,a,lt1'» most popular WELLINGTON

^ T COAL—To have the opportunity of securing a NUT 
(X)AL of this same best grade and the largest in the city, 
should be taken advantage of. A trial order is all we ask.

HALL & WALKER
' ESTABLISHED IMS ,

Distributor» Canadian CoUtertee (Dunsmuir), Ltd.. Wellington Coale.
ItSI Government St. Phone St
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Ont.. May 1.—-To-day’n Hat 
of 278 casualties amongst the Cana
dians brings the total since Raster 
Monday to 11.184. The list follows: 

Infantry.
Killed in action— Pte. R. T. Cum 

miiigs. (address not known); Pte. 
H. Rohaon. England; Pte. L. A. tirlf* 
fin. (address not knôwn); Pte. R. B. 
Spowart, Nanaimo. B. C.; Pte. À. Law, 
Hcotland; l*te. H. Robinson. Winnipeg; 
Lance-Cpl. W. Fruygemk, • Oregon*. 
Raak.; Co. Sgt.-Major L. Brown. Wor
cester. Mas».; lie. J. Onhauaer. Win
nipeg; Pte. J. Ponomaro, Russia; Pte. 

- A. H. Holder. Trenton, Oat.; Pte. C. R. 
Huntley. England:”Vte <\ E. Rogers. 
England; Ile. J. Baxter. Codrington. 
Ont.; Pte. H. Beadrv, Winnipeg; Pte. 
W.‘ 'll. Stevenson. Toronto; Pte. W. 
Liw.wHy. Winnipeg; Cpl. H. Swindell. 
England ; Pte. J. McHumle. Winnipeg; 
Pte. J. Paul. Lay land. Man.: Pte. F\ 
Salter. England ; Pte. J. Thompson. 
Scotland.
. Woiinded—C>l. J. Mille, Enelend; 
Ite. T. Met'nil. Scotland; Fie. K. B. 
1^*1». Winnipeg. Pte; W. 8. Freeer, 
V.ncouv.r; 11c. M C. Hem». Allen- 
dale. Onl.: Pte N. Malcolm, .Scotland; 
Ile. J. Caldwell.. Scotland: lie. J.

Hortfall. England; Ile. H. L. William*. 
Yarmouth. N. S.; île. î>. J. Boyd. Cal- 
gary; Ptë. L. T. N. Morgan. England; 
Pte. J. B. Wilson. Scotland: Pte. A. 
Laverato, Lanlgan. Saak.; Pte. A. Fin- 
stead; Earttng. Atra.; Sgt. T. W. Noyes, 
Oswego. N. Y.r l’te. J. S. McWilliams, 
laoombe, Alta.: Pte. N. W. Bridal. Cy 
prear* Rtve< Mzht ; Vte. TL WWinYtK 
England.

Artillery.
Killed in action- HfgtiaHer R. A 

Dewar, Ottawa; Gunner A. M. Howie. 
Dominion No. 6. N. S.

Wounded - Gunner V. Doolittle. 
Belleville, Ont.; Driver W. F. Clarke. 
London. Ont.

Infantry.
Died of wounds-Pte. J. Waters. 

England; Pte. T. D. Stauffer, Sarnia. 
Opt.; Pte. A. A. Mbrvham. Powaaaan. 
Ont.; Pte. A. M. Parker. Calgary; Pte. 
M. J. Wiese, Strathroy, ont.; Pte. J

THE LADIES ' AID SOCIETY 
OF THE

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Will repeat their iiig gurceaa

SNAPSHOTS
iu the

PRINCESS THEATRE
ON

THURSDAY EVENING 
MAYS

at 8.15 o'eloek.
The entire net proceeds of this 
performance will he given to the 

Victoria Red Croîs Society.
PROGRAMME

The Scene
Studio in Mason's Koto Emporium, l‘pmp- 

kinvill* Cross Ibiads.
The Time—Circus Day.

The Players
Mentioned in the onlrr 6f their jtju*r*»r- 

anor on the scene.
Miss Brown, the retoucher....................

............................ ............... Miss N Foxqll
Bob. Mason's youthful assistant...........

................................ Mr. G. Patterson
Ted Byers. Boh's chum. .Mr. H. Osborne 
1. M. A. Mason, proprietor of Mason's

Foto Km|M>rluin.............Mr. W. Ritchie
Mr ftpratt ..Vv.............Mr. K. E. Wescolt
Clara Spratt.......... Miss Relta MeCallum
Mhs. Pond ma.................Mrs J. E. Harnett
Baby, darling.....................Trevor Barnet t
Minn Sylvia Fletcher.. Mihn Helen Colpllts
Mow Russell...........Miss Eleanor Haddow
Maggie \ n, ,K. «, Arthur Morton

Becker, Kilmarnock. Ont.; Pte. W.
Hcmggie, Beebe. Que. ; Pte. 11. McDon
ald. Vankleek Hill. Ont.; Pte. H. W.
Trtdtton. New Mexico; Pte. R. Bradley,
London; Pte. C. Stewart. California;
Pte. H. Simpson. Toronto; Pte. C. B.
Cal lard. Port McNlcoil, Ont.; Pte. T. E.
Rigby. Chatham. Ont.; Pte. (\ L.___
ton. B. W. I.; Ile. W. H. Dorman. Ap- 
pin. Ont.; Pte. C. W Allan. Wlarton.
Ont.; Lieut. A. O. tichapp, Hailey.
Que.; Pte. A. Carson, Fort William.

J- M, Paul. Ken ora; Ptè. E. If.
Hchax. Palmerston, Ont.; Hgt. W. L.
Lavac, Woodstock. Ont.; Pte. C. II 
McTnnea. Lome ville, Ont.; Pte. C. E.
Wheaton. Petit-Codlac. N. B.; Pte. W.
H Evans, Winnipeg; Pte. J. H. Walk 
fT. Sudbury. Ont.; Pte J. Beloungie.
Houiton. N. B.; Pte. T. Stevenson, in>r 
land; Pte. A. McCuaig, I»rn*ville.
Ont.; l*te. Cl. K. Ardwell, Hamilton;
Pte. E. E. Robinson. Newcastle. N. B.;
Lance-Hgt. W1' Plumpfon, Peterboro; 
laince-Cpl. Tait. Wolseley; Pte. R. &
Schular. Toledo. Ont ; Pte. A. Heaume 
Tilbury, Ont.; Pte. H. Stokes. Wales;'
Pte. J. McAulay, Campbell's Cove. P. E.
I : Pte. J. Campbell. Moose Jaw; Pte.
N. A. Mavdougall. Franklin. Man.. Pte!
II. PotWn. Islay. Alta.: Pte. M. Walsh.
England ; Pte. O. McPhee. Mitchell 
River. P.E.I.L Pte. S. W. Warren. To
ronto; Pte f\ h. Edwards. England- 
Pte. C. White. England. Pte. G. Kirk- 
bride. Eburne, B. C.: Pte. W. E. Ed
wards. England; lie. T. Prince, wind- 
thorsL #aeà.; Pte. E. V. 1 arvey.«Kng-f 
land; Pte. R. Guthrie. Eftstend, Sask.; | Washington. May 3 -The French

W. Bishop, Victoria; Pte. P. Prior, 
England; Sgt. A. Macleod. Scotland; 
Pte. J. Parkin, Toronto; Pte. L. Brad 
bury. Humbyr Bay. Ont; " Pte. A 
Stephen. Scotland; Pte. M. Church. 
Della. Alta.; Lanre-Cpl. F. B. Jones. 
England. Pte. A. J. I lance, Bentley. 
Alta.: Pte. J. H. Wall. Cralgmyle. 
Alta.

Shell shock—Pte. J. S. Jackson. Eng
land.

Contusion —Pte. W. Trotter. Massey. 
Ont.; Pte. K. KensvIk. Russia.

Gas poisoning Cpl. D. A. Car
michael, Hal ley bury. Ont.

Fracture of leg. accidental —Pte. J. 
F. Regan, Ireland.

Killed, accidentally—CpL % McGee, 
Dixie, ont.

Artillery.
Ill—Cpl. J. Parr. Winnipeg: A< tlng- 

Romhardier E. V. Jessope, Toronto.
Wounded—Onr. A. Guay. I^wlston, 

Maine; Cpl. W., T Price, England; 
Driver R. Brown. Scotland.

Mounted Rifles.
Ill and wounded—Pte. S. Gregory. 

Winnipeg
Services.

Died------Pte. J. A. Carsar, Scotland.
Infantry. ^

Missing Pte. I. E. Campbell, Van
couver; Pte. R. G. Cran, Vancouver.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST GENERAL ON 
NEW YORK EXCHANGE

In Full Swing Again; Strife 
Amongst the Parties 

ill Germany

STIRRING ADDRESS 
BY RENE VIVIANI

The Budd Family
Mommy Budd..........Mr*. J. B. McCTallum
Poppy Budd................. Mr. L. V. Tlckner
John BmH Mr Chao. Keen
Vsuny Budd ..Miss Wtnmfred MeGlhbon 
Chris. Anthemum Btidd.. l<eslle Matthews
Nasturtium Budd.....................Cecil Isvli
Lilac Budd.......................... Lillian Barnett
Marigold* Budd ..........Florence McGibbon
Misa Modesty l»okold........<.................. l

.............................Mrs. W. W. StelnmM*
Mise llltone Mrs K M. Morton
Mr. i>earm«n.........Mr. W. W. Steintnet*
Carrie l>eafman Mr*. W.. T. McGibbon
The Newly Weds __
Joseph Briggs. i . Mr. R. p. Knott
Mra. Jennie Briggs » «1rs George IIarris 
Jones Barker I . . . Mr. E Matthews
Mr*. Alvlta Barker ' . .Mrs. K. Matthews

The Giggling Girls
Mabel.........  ............... Miss Ms y Lewis
Elisabeth................Miss Edith Richardson
lta<*hel............. .......... Miss Pearl Matthews
8arah........................ Miss Eleanor Had.low
Anna.........................Miss Letta Matthews
Gertrude Miss Elsie McGibbon

PART TWO
Arlie Worthington........Mian Bessie-Wills
E<l»th Worthington............... Miss Amy Wills
Percy Worthington............. Mr. V MUler
Mrs. Ebenezer J uds«»n........... ..................

. . r,........... Mrs. J. B. McCsJJum
Mrs. E. Z. Coazwell........Mrs j A Scott
Grandma Coaxwel!.............Mrs. H. Mlddall
Bloesom Coazwell................Margery Beil

The Swenson Family 
Mrs. ft wen Swenson. .Mrs. K. O. Weston

.............. Mary Mc<»tt i
......... Elmer Charlton ,
• Sarah Haddow 
... Marlon McGibbon 1
..........Ned Hlflnmets I
.... I torothy Slddall
....... Mr. Oha*. Keen

Mis* laiulse Maze
........Mr. J. W. Gorle

__ a circus down .............
.................. ............Mr W. W. Hteinmelz

Mra Dueenbury........Ml»* Mallei chartlW
Fldo ................. .............................. Himself
Alonso McCormack........Mr Harry Lewis
Mr. Billings................. ..Mr. Hnrrv Lewis
Maggie MHie Mary McFadden
jmuê ......... w"..: Miss Mary Lewis

The Movie Actors
:my.-Y£ '

Billings Sweetheart ........................
.......................... Miss Marguerite Morgan

Her Mother............. .. .Mm. H. Slddall
policeman ............... Mr E E. Weacott
Busy Body........................................111111m Lie borne

mrhUI w: «:
"*■ r.

Kile "Pat"........................ ..Aubrey Jonc*
find* ftnowbeH,....Mra. L. V. Tfckner 

George Washington Johneon ...... j

Acting Cpl. T. Richards, Nanaimo; Pte. 
C. M. Wood, England* Pte. J Zaromda. 
Russia ; ITe. J. L Mt Farbuie. Sussex, 
N. B.: Cpl. A. Mcl>iarmld. Davidson. 
Toronto i Pte. G S Sinclair. Montreal 
Pte. R. Home. Charlottetown. P.B.t. 
Pte. W. W. B. Hick*. Sack ville, N. B. 
Pte. R. A. Noble. Toronto; Pte. H Ilul 
mer. Kenora. Ont.; Pte. G. Bathurst. 
Prince Rupert; IMe C. E. Clarke, Mon- 
tana: Pte. J. K. Coldwelt. River. Kings. 
N. 8.; Pte. W. If. Coulter. South Oaha 
wa. Ont. ; Pte. J. J. O. Nlchol*. Hamil 
ton; Pte. G. Paquette. Tilbury. Ont. 
Pte. E. Candy. Pass. B. C-; Pte. H Ma 
hon. Tjikefield. Ont.; Pte. R. D. Young, 
Sydney. N. R; l»te. O. Smith. Port 
Arthur: Pte. W. Fletcher. Venc^ver. 
Pte. K. Maguire. Ireland; Pte. W. Dick- 

Vancouver; Pte. K. A. I-a wren ce. 
Durham. Ont.

Died- Pta. T. 8. Stillaon. Vancouver; 
I*to. J. J. W. King. Ptctoù, N. S.; Pte. 
J. H. Mason. Toronto.

Ill— Pte. A. Coleman. Toronto; Pte. 
A. L. Laferriere. Alexander, Ont.; Pte 
P. T. G. Winn. Cape North. N. 8.; Pt# 
W. Hamilton. England; Pte. P. K..Col 
letle, Toronto; Pte. W. A. Alloway, 
Scotland: Pte. T. J. Lang. Wofesbayi 

C.; Pte. C. Thomot, Boston. Ma
Infantry'.

Killed In action -Pte. J. Thomson. 
Scotland. Pte. W. If. Potter. England. 
Pte. J. T. Johnson* Pierson. Man ; Pte. 
R Lloyd, Wales; Sgt. G. E. P.ainey 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. E. Bryan, * England; 
Pte. G. rollings. Scotland; Lance-Cpl.
J. Brown. Mt. Brydge*. Ont.; Pte O. 
French. Waverley. Ont.; Pte. H. II. 
Reck ford. Vermillion. Alta.; Pte. J. W. 
Spears. England. Pte. T. Hicks. Eng
land : Pte. A. R. Macfarlane. Vancou
ver; Pte. F. W. Wright. Seattle; Pte. 
D. Mackenzie. Scotland; Cpl. W. H. 
I'andsford, England; -Pte. W. Lvnk-
later. Portage la Prairie; Pte. H. Ayera. 
Owen .Sound, Ont.; Pte. .CL Fuller, 
itrinston. Ont : Pte. H. B. Tavernier. 
England; Pte. T. H. ¥1 Johnatni. pier- 
ann. Man.: Pte. E. K. Jones. Manitou. 
Man.; Pte. J. T. Lowe. Well wood. 
Man.: Pte. W. H. Anderson. White- 
water. Man.: Pte. A. E. Christmas, ox
bow.. Sask.: Pte. G. Hill. Winnipeg; 
Plr. F. ‘Thornton. Hamilton; I»te B.

Mission was received on the floor of 
the House to-day with roars of cheers 
and cries of "Vive la Fnu«<>e ' fasaa the 
floor and galleries

Rene Vlvlani, head of the Mission, 
delivered a stirring s|>eech In French, 
and Marshal Joffre, in response to a 
great demonstration, said: “Thank 
you.** and then waving hi* hand above 
his head shouted “Vive VAmérique.

The distinguished Frenchmen shook 
hands with the members.

After being escorted to the Chamber, 
members of Marshal Joff re’s staff and 
Marquis de Chamlirun. greet-grandson 
of General Lafayette, lined themselves 
up in front of the rostrum. The ap
plause and cheering lasted more than 
five ml note# A clerk Introduced M. 
Vivian!, who said, in part:

“Never shall I forget the acclama
tions of the American people If 1 do 
not thank you adequately. It Is not be
cause our gratitude is leaking, but be
cause the words with Ifrhlvh to ex
press it are Insufficient.

You. like ourselves, are a free peo
ple maintaining certain Ideals. We 
have come to exchange certain uplnlona 
regarding the tremendous problems 
rising from the war. to the end that 

our two nations may side by side 
achieve equality and liberty. Opposed 
to us is an absolute monarch who seeks 
to compel pthers to do his wilt When 
a few days ago the people of this na
tion heard the call to arms that inan 
who Is the central power In Central 
Kuro|m understood the gravity of the 
new Hituation which confronted him 
and then we asw^LUn lea'HUig from his 
throne beckoning to^filiraubWis trying 
to reassure them with n p^nnlae of 
universal suffrage. It was Indeed a 
bitter Jest.

"We have sworn oh the grave of 
Washington to light to the end. But 
not only has It been sworn on the 
grave of Washington, but also on the. 
graves of the uncounted soldiers who 
have fallen in this war. It has been 
sworn on the deathbeds of those who 
have died In the hospitals in Europe 
and It has been sworn on. the cradles 
of the newly bon1!. It has l>een sworn 
by every lover of freedom from the 
cradle to the tomb “

Copenhagen. May J.—Such German 
newspapers as are now permitted to 
reach here, although evidently carefully 
selected for the absence of military 
news or any Information In regard to 
the strike movements, indicate that 
the campaign against Chancellor von 
Bethmann-Hollweg is again in full 
swing. The Conservatives have adopt
ed resolutions attacking the Chancellor 
and censuring the Government for 
weakness and vacillation on the peace 
question and dealing with the strike 
agitation. The resolutions express con
cern at the growing Influence of the 
Socialists, whose peace-making efforts 
are declared to be leading Germany to 
the brink of ruin. The Chancellor is 
acc“£ÇÇ-°f sailing a course prescribed 
by the Socialists.

I>rmd of Strife.
The Berlin correspondent of the 

Hamburg Fremdenbiatt, In a foKg sur
vey uf the situation, declares that the 
political life of Germany now I* passing 
through an era of strife and differ
ences of opinion on external and in
ternal questions which dally grow more 
lively and of broader dimensions. He 
says that dissatisfaction with the Gov
ernment’s policy Is growing In all di
rections and that its reticeace regard
ing its peace terms is being used to 
sharpen mutual suspicions and Increase 
the antagonism between the parties. 
The Socialist leaders, he continues, do 
not hesitate to explain and Justify the 
latest strike movement on the grounds 
of the delay in Reforming the Prussian 
franchise.

On the other hand the Pan-German 
reactionaries are. stopping at nothing 
to prevent the formation of a majority 
party capable „f realizing the needed 
reforms In .the body politic.

Submarine Menace and Ru
mors About International Sit

uation Caused Liquidation

(By Wise A Co.)
New York, May 3.—Ofi persistent rumors 

that Russia and Germany will sodn react! 
an agreement, added to the serious sub
marine menace, to-day s market declined 
fr..m the opening with no support 
throughout the session. Liquidation In 
tho rails was Induced by fears that the j 
Interstate Commerce Commission will re
strict dividend payment* when passing or. 
In'! application for Increased freight ! 
Charges. U. 8. Steel common had a de- i 
cline of a point from the. opening C P I 
R. and Vnlon Pacific lost three and two 
points respectively. The copper equipment ! 
•«sue» and specialties showed various r 
losses The Russian rouble dropped to > 
cent». Ronds were lieavy. with lower ' 
prices, Call loan n 
.crut.

WISE & COMPANY
—— 7---- — tATB F. W. STEVENSON « CO*'

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

k y AND BONDS
INVESTMENT 

BROKER >

Tel. *62 • 10# Pemberton Building

>

ABLE ITALIANS TO 
THE UNITED STATES

In Naming Mission Rome Gov 
eminent Chose of 

Its Best

pilHsm«)l»i„„sl.......................

i Hilda 
Wlllee
ChrUHne .............

tHey .......................
Il 11 ma ...................
Harvey Atherton. 
Miss Stafford........
Snip* a circus clown.

âg

The Imperial OU 
Serrice Station 
Victoria, B.C

Corner Douglas and 
Broughton Streets

FULL MEASURE
not only to the gallon of gasoline and the 
quart of oil, but in satisfaction. Full 
measure, too, in prompt, courteous serv
ice — full measure in reliability of the 
products you buy.

sonne WD

MADE IN B.C.

the imperial oil company
UaM

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

/UA'U'Mf M V»*

v.izrr«.M^u.| ............. .................................................................................................................. ....

Washington. May 3—Representative 
of ex ery element In the political, scien 
title, business and social life of Italy is 
the < 'onunlssiosi of dà*tingui*hed 1 ta 1 
fan* soon to land In the United States. 
A* officially announced by the Italian 
Embassy here, the principal imrpose of 
the Italian (Jovemment in sending the 
Commission is to convey to the Amer
ican Government and people some ex
pression of the Italian people’s deep 
gratitude to the Americans, not only 
for Joining with the Entente Powers 

the war. but for the many acts of 
charity and benevolence extended to 
Italian soldiers since the beginning of 
hostilities.

Idke the British snd French Com
missions which have preceded It. the 
Italian Mission also has other motives 
in coming to the I’nlted States, such 
as the extension to the American army 
and navy of the benefits of the experi
ence acquired by the Italian army and 
navy during the war Also the Italian 
Commissioners are desirous of consult
ing freely with American official* re
garding co-operation and dealing with 
shipping and other problems snd the 
adjustment of rates of exchange and 
other vital questions.

The Meml»ers.
The Mission Includes a Prince of the 

Italian reigning house, Ferdinand» dl 
Havoia and Gugllelmo Marconi, the In
ventor of wireless telegraphy, two 
members of the <’a hi net. Enrico Ar- 
lotta and Marquis Barsarillo, and two 
Italian statesmen and publicists. Sig
nor Nlttl and Signor Oiiffelli.
The head of the Mlsskm is the Prince 

of l dine, eldest son of the Duke of 
Genoa and first cotudn to King Y'ictor 
JShmanuel, The Prince is a captain 
In the Italian navy, ha* taken an active 
part in the war and has be*n awarded 
a medal of honor for deeds of personal 
daring and bravery. He Is 33 years 
old. _ "

Signor Marconi Is g Senator and also 
hold* a commission In the engineering 
corps of the Italian army.

Arlotta Is Minister.
Enrico Arlotta Is a well-known fi

nancier and a member of the Italian 
< 'ahinet, holding the portfolio of Min 
Ister of Transportation.

Marqlils Barsarillo dl Rifeddo Is Un
der-Secretary of Foreign Affairs in the 
Italian Government and has been a 
member of the House of Representa
tives since 1890.

Signor Francisco Severla Nlttl la 
know» throughout the world to stu
dents of economics. He has published 
many Important works on political 
science and finance and ranka high 
among Italian etatesmeiff #

Signor August» Gluffelll also is a 
representative of the legislative branch 
of the Italian Government at present, 
having been a member of the House of 
Representatives since 1808 and sev 
eral time* a member of the Uabtnet.

Alaska Gold ,,xx ... 
Cuba Vane Sugar ......
Clitanu ,n w..........
Aliis-Vlialmera. ......

I»o., pref....................
A inn. Beet Sugar
Amn. <’an .....................
Amn. Car * Foundry 
Amn. Ice Securities ..
Amn. Locomotive ......
Amn. Smelting ......
Amn. Steel Foundry ..
Amn. Sugar ......... .
Amu. Woollen .............
Amn. Tel. * Tel..........
Amn. Zmc ........ .*],
Anaconda .......................
Atchison ........... .............
Atlantic Gulf ..
h a o...........
Maid win Isoco. ... .
B. It T.......................
Hutte Hop ...
C. P R ............ .
Cal. Petroleum .........
Central I neuter ........
C * O......................
<*, M A St. P................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ......
Con. Ga* .......... ........
Crucible Steel ................
Distiller* Sec...........
Krle ........................... ‘ j"

Do., 1st pref........ .
Do.. 2nd pref.

0*W- Motors ........ ...
Goodrich ..........................
G. N.. pref........................
G. N. Ore ctfs................
Illlnoi* Cent. ..............
Iltd. Alroliol ..................

R
Inter. Nhkel ..................
Eas. City Southern ......
Lackawanna ............
1- R N................................
Chino .................................
Groene Cananea ............
Ivebigh Valley ........... ..
Maxwell Motor ..............
Mcz. Petroleum ............
Mer. Mercantile ".4......V*

Do., ref.................. ..........
Miami ...............................
M. 8t. P. AS. S. M. ...i
Midvale Steel ..................
N. Y. Air Brake ...........
Nevada Cone......................
New Haven ...............
N T. C........................ ...
N. T , O A W.................
N. A W.........................
N P ..............................
'aciflv Mail ...........

Pennsylvania ....................
People1* Gas ____ ______
Pressed Steel Car ...........
Railway Steel ftp*.............
Ray. Con*.............................
Reading ........... ............ .
Rep. Iron A Steel ...........
ftlo*» Sheffield .......

P...................................... ‘
Sou. Railway ...............

Ik)., pref.................. .
Htudebgkcr Corpn.............
Tenn. Copper ........ ....
V H.......... , ..........
United Fruit ................. .
U. 8. Rubber ........ ....

l>o,. 1st pref............. ...
US. steel .........................

Utah Copper .........................
Va. Car Chemical .............
Western Union ......................
W~llnsh."„K .......................
Vlhlte Motors ,«mH ..........
Wabash, pref.. A .................

on. call ......................
Total sales, SSO.iOO shares 
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BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BR0KZS8

Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Colton
Direct Wire to Correspondents

E. & C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUGALL * COWANS, 
Montreal

Telephones 3724 snd 3720 620 Broughton St. Vistorts

• »1 W M
•• 75à 741 741
.. *là Uà 53 
.. «U 591

«I 111 4!|
l»i Mil WT|

• I# Ml Mj
• Ft «« Wt*
• » itt S7|

7»i 75* 77»i
Wl #i| 4*1

.113 112 113
59|

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Brothers, Limited). 
Montreal, May I.—A feeling of pessimism 

prevailed In the stock markets to-day 
owing to Us* apprehensive tone of Wash 
Ington advices regarding the submarine 
menace. The local steel Issues lost about 
two point* on- tin* day's operation* and 
lew» active Inane* were fractionally lower. 
Liquidation wa* not heavy, however, al
though the market wa* a little more 
live A quick recovery on any good 
n^Wk-would not be surprising a* there are 
practically no weakly held stocks 

All ! brokers' accounts.
.. 131 
.. 26*

40
.. 31*

13
r*i
:»
208

13
r»t
»*
aw*

Tlie grops earnings of the C. P. It. for 
the last week, of April show, an increase 
of 6499.WS) over the corresponding period 
luj*t yen».

..H&* 1*4 m* High. Low I.sst

.. to* «*< tot Ames Holden .............. 19 A
•iw* DM* l»W) !*>.. Pref ------- .7... 57* A

■»a Itrszlilan Traction ... ...... 31* X8
10R1 1021 M2 B. r. Fish ..................... 45 B.116* 1134 1141 C 1*. it...........................

*. 56 54J 51ft Can., LVmem. pun* ^
m 4») 4*S ...... 92* 92 92*

. 2»** 20 2*J Can. Car Fdy., com. . ..... 2S* 28 2*1
69*n.13» ir.* 12S Can. 8. S.. c<»m. ...... ......  3*1 toi 3*1•4* 62* 52* .......87 86 86

. 43| 43) 42 Can. lofcomotlvei ...... ...... 59 5» 59
. «2 62 Cun. ^Gen, Elec............ ...... M9 me ie4X 47* 4*4 Clvlo Inv A Iml .... ...... 79* 78? 781
• ^ «1 «6Ï Cons. M. A S............... ......  28 27 27*. 27 «4 26# Detroit United ........ .....114 III 114. 78* 76* 778 Dom. Bridge .............. 132 Ar 89) 381 ■7*1 I»om. I A ft.................. ...... *>* 56i 69.107 ME) m Dom. Textile ............. ..r. 8ft m 82*
. 57* 56 56* Laurent Id »• Power ...c M A
.iy. 13H 136 Lyad Constn. Co........... ...... 691 at «»|

26* 221 ti* Maple leaf Milling ... • !‘H 106| !«|
S»l J7* Montreal Tram. .......... 37 B
92* *'l Montreal Cotton ......... 52 B
234 724 ~ MacDonald Co............... 12 B

lit
1234
1»! l»1|

N S. Htevl. com............
Do., pref .................

..... 91 90 H
its A

Ont Steel Prods. ... 
Ogilvie M.llimt » ». .
Penmans. Ltd............
Quebec Railway ....
tlordon Paper ......

Sliawlnlgan .............
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Can .. Mi

• IU* H3 lt«
■1184 117* 117* 
HQ R3* HU

• 43* 42* 43
•• K «i *J»
- «I 474 «H 
-• « 44f 4Q

4SI 47* «7*
41 S| J, 
bonds. 14.-

CARDINAL FA8LEY ' 
UNDERWENT OPERATION

New York. M*r I.—Cardinal John M 
Farley, who underwent an operation at 
hie home here yeeterday, waa aald to
day to have paaeed a comfortable night

“Hia "Eminence «■ van, in m

Atchiaoa General 4s ........
Balt. A Ohio gold 4a .................  *7
C. B. A Q. Joint 4a .......................  9gi
C. A N. W. general ie-.irr..............

P'4 Ask-* 
92* g

lk>.. pref. ..........................   iu
Toronto Railway .................  *2
Winnipeg Elec .......................
Wayagamav l*ulp ................. 73
1 Him. War latan. 1S31 ....... *6
Dom. War lx>an. 1937

92*!.. A N. unified 4s 
Nor. Pat*, prior lien 4*
Reading general 4a ...;......  92*
Union Pac. 1st 4# ...... ................  Mf m
Jk>u. Pgr. convertible 6» ...........* 99

I»., do.. 1e ..................................  et St
Anglo-French 5s .........................  *>X
V. K. Se. 1*11 ................................. Mi ft

Ho tie. t'eh.. i»i*....................... sat n
Do., do., Nov.. 1919 ............ .......fj
Do.. Ik»., Feb., 1919 .............*,.,]«)• ]|)0|
Do., do., Nov., 1921 ..........»........K* 96

A. F. Secs. 5s .............................. y.
Republic France .**, i«1 .......... 144
Paris * ................. :................ 95 tm
Marseilles Rs. 191» ........................98 ggj
Russian J5st. .r**»t 1121 .............. . 92 g.?]

Do. Internal »*». l»X ......... ....Ten 287|
Dominion Is. 191T .................  1.» pw

1X> 8». m ................................... m M]
Do 5e. 1M1 ...........................  97 tn
no le. I*» .................................«et m

Argentine <e ........................................ W|
Chine «e, 1*1» .................................... m ni
IVMnlnon —, 1*77 .................... 16 *,
French tie. 1*1* ........................... 1*0 W|

FREEDOM OF ACTION
IN RUSSIA HENCEFORTH

I 73 73
I 96 9»
I %l 9S

C. B. of C.......................;...1f7 1*7 187
Bk. N. ft . ..234* 254* 2T«|
Royal-Bank ..............213 215 213

CHICAGO WHEAT HELD
ITS UPWARD TREND

(By Wise A Co.)
Chicago. May 3.—The wheat market con

tinued Its upward movement. The 
"trength In mrtelde wheat markt-ta I.au 
its effe<‘t on tl«e Chicago exchange. May 
opened at 278 and sold up to 2*1 at the 
dose. July, after a reaction at the open
ing, regained Its set-back and sold up 
nearly three points above the high *>f gj 
opening, closing with a gain of a point. 
September, on the bther hand, closed at 
the high of I la opening. 191. Corn ami 
oats were strong In sympathy with wheat. 
May corn sold at the close two and three- 
quarters points higher than yesterday’s 
close.

Wheat— Own High Low C!«w*
May ........ .......... 276 280 272 2*0
July ................... 225*|rK;Z 2X8 219|' 226*
H*‘pt...................... 191 frit» 191* 186 191

MAY WHEAT AT $3.05
AT WINNIPEG TO-DAY

Winnipeg. May 3.—Each new day In tin 
past ten day* has brought Its problem-* 
but they f.kind their climax In the mai- 
* ll,le mornln* It had been

the arrangement made ov. r 
oight bring relief and for a time m
apparently it did. for while the trad.* con- ‘ 
sidered the spreads for low grades of 
wlieat offered by the ltoyal Commission 
far too wide, they showed a commendable 
willingness to co-operate in trying |o_ ‘
make the thing go. The censorship was 
taken off October and confined to May 
and July. As the morning advanced, 
however, tension advanced also, for ap
parently Hie trade had to have May 
w!>. it for legitimate orders. At one Jump 
the price went from $2.93 to $3. at which 

bupbt la were sold, and from that 
went rapidly to 13 06. The r-presentatlv.- ’ 
of the Royal Commission was asked by 
the Grain Exchange official* to do some
thing. It being understood that earlier in 1 
the day he .had cabled f««- authority to 
sell Home of the Government holdings ,.r 
May and July wheat,, but- the eilualton —~

so urgent that presumably Without 
definite authority he stepped In and sold 
sufficient to ease the market from 15 to 
16 cents a bushel for May and July. The 
tension was indicated by. the number „f 
prominent hank officials who spent the 
morning on the floor.

The session came to a close with , 
fluctuation of 29* cents in Mav wheat.
May closing finally 11c. under its filgn F 
and July 7c. under Ita high. May wheat 
closed 13* higher. July U*f up and Octob»- 

A* up. Oats d.H»ed 4* higher foe May. ) 
higher for JuN and * hlgl.er for Chtob-r ‘
Barley ciose«l unchanged.

Wheat- on-n
May ..wvîtît.... ..................... 28LVÎVH 29l
£*............................................ ... »
^................—;.....

May ............. ..................  7*i *-
Ju,y ..............................................  c>; 6hi
****............................ ..............:.. e» 6.

H«r|»v-
Not quoted 
Fiea-

Max ............................................ ...
•""r ...................................................................  ..

Ceeh price: Wlieat—1 Nor,. 2SÙ|; ; Nor 
=»'•_* N»r~ 2W: No. 4. M: No. 5, no!
«. ITS: feed. 1ST ; No. 4 epeelal, 264; No S 
■pectal, 2W; No. I Nor. en trerk. 266.

Oete—No. t C w.. 78; No. SOW ::
tre'rk 'mT*' ~ N° 1 ,wl »!=. *®v» o,i

, » C. W.. 121; rejected and
feed, II»; No. I V. W. on Ira. k. 1H1 

Flex-No. I N W. C„ à*i; No. a C W .
*•• 1 c W . M; No. 1 N. W C. on X 

track. 311; rejected. 296.

sew YORK CURS PRICE!. 
IB* Wine * Cej

Bid Asked.Arls Copperfield^ ... 
Can. Copper ........ . ............. 1

............... It
i

Crown Reserve ........... ........... 3V
Em. Phone ..............
Goldfield .....................
Ilecla ........ -...............
Hedley Gold 4..........
Iloilinger ’.....................
Howe Round ...........
Kerr Lake .........
'•*mma Copper

............. 8

...............54

............. 74

..............  17

............... 5

........— 5*

......... 4

......K.. 1

8*
fi«>

8
20
H
r.«
4*

Petrograd, May 1—An order wan 
leaned by the Provincial Oon mment 
to -day - tmrtw rrè«îùni of action 
meeting.

O. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. May 1—The earntnr» of 
the Grand Trunk for the period ended 
April «♦. were ll.Ml j»l, an Increaae of

'Hia "Emlnenc# la very ill,- Menais- I »*»'*** over **m* iwrlod laat year.

r. L. Hay nee, 1U4 Owe,
he '

| ally

M, J. Larelle. near-general of the 
ree. announced. -He n 

and la In eaceUent condition.'
dloceoe, ann^tnrod. ^

May .......151*^IM* 153 150)
July ................ . 144)4* HI US* 1421
Sept............ 136 84135* 137) 134*

Oat»-
ay «8Nr 68 68f 64
lly ................... 65*9 641 G&i 63|
•Pte .................. 66 56 55*

Minneapolis.

ay ............. 257 264* 2T.Ô*
lly ...................  ai trss 23»* 229
>pt. .................. Ill* 181 183

S % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Srndjeat# ....
Canada Copper Co.........
Ce». Cons. M. A K. ....
Coronation Gold ........... .
Granby ......... . ...
Int. Coal A Coke Co. ..
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........
McGIIHvray Coat i.....*.,
Portland Tunnels 
Portland Canal ...........
Rambler Cariboo 
Standard Lead ....... ...
Snowstorm ........ . ...... ,
Stewart M A D.............
Sloean SUr .....................

Un list ad.
Glacier Creak ........
Island Inventment 
Union Ctnk (Dab.).

Colonial Pulp ...........
Howe Sound Mining Co,

Bid. Aak#d
19.09 a 0#
187* 2.0»

IU» 44.09

810ft ■m

.09 .ii
«1 •08)

>....41
.61*

.16* .20

.19| 21»

.75
.It .22
•• IM

M
m.m
m.m
tt.it

JÊ
Mt LÎI

Green Monster ..................... u
Jerome Verd* ...... V.f;!* is

ircdge.................  ; 3
Inspiration Needles .................  • sg .
••a Rose ........................     M r.*
Magma ........................................... M
Mines of Ama. ........... 11
Nipissing .............. ;;;;;; 7* *
Standard I^-sil .................... ,, ,, **«•««...... ..... :::::: ;
Submarine .............................  JS ...
Success ...................... '•*...........^ !'
Tonapah ............................„*'[** 6 .
Tonepali Helm....................... “ 4
.Yuk^n........... ............. ..............
I nlted Vei-di* Ext. ..................... ...
Tonapah Exten. ...................
Mason Valley ......................   g ^

% * %.......
Ni-W YOPK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wlae A Co.)
Own Hi... I.nw. Ctiw

........................ 1»« 1»T4 1X7» lf.ec-M
M.rch ...................  1*41 l»B a.M HjQ.-;

.............•*.» *;» ».* *im«
‘,||||,'..........................................................
J”'F ...................... U.W.SU» 19,5. 1S.7J.7,
J-"*' ................... . >— ................1».M ctl
"•■F*.........................................................  1» to
2*'*............................. »» »* 14.75 1M6Ü7
N»'r......................... ........................... I»!*
1>e............................  ”» ISM l*0Hd

-.r.-rasHv;.. .S '
Ijrtle, spot and^.second quarter. 3 «031 nom- lu«l; later delfverle. 26fr34. IronTîm and 
unchanged. Tin steady; spot. M 2Mf»

w „*«»** euGAR.

centrifugal. 18 27; molasses. *.»• ref.n... 
steady; fine granulated. 37 50(188 50.

Hay non R,p»|r* Jewelry utlafac. „

^
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TEA AND WORK SALE
Enjoyable Event at Church of Our 

Lord Note $120.
To the

FORD DEALER 
Weed HMi Ce., IM.

1019 Rockland Avenue

Lléiit. C. JL." Armstrong, of 

Western Scots Home on 

Convalescent LeaVe

Met* by ft How Rotarians on the ar
rival of the aftviiiwin boat yesterday 
Lieut. C,_ L. Armstrong,, after nix 
liit-nth:; In F run to with the Western 
S*eotH. returned to the city on three 

v months convalescent leave on jiev^uni 
of heart troui iv. Since the returned 
offle^r left the battle «one early in 
Jamu-ry h ? did not have the good for
tune to take part in the glorious ex
ploits of t’nnadiar nmi* at Ylmv 
llidgv on Kastem Monday. The Pioneer 
Battalion with whlvh he has served, 

►however, had liven occupied for some 
_ii.« . past In lhe elaborate prepara
tions for the assailli oil the Uidgt*. he 
Is then-forç able to appreciate the mag- 
nllhvnt aehlevement.

Lieut: Armstrong returns In an optl- 
raiatie frame of mind. The situation 
en the western front, ns far as he is 
able to judge, is ground for Relief that 
before very long the Herman line must 
give way. He declare.! that the pres
sure vonttnuatly maintained must tell, 
since the piejxmderuua weight of metal 
Incessantly Hurled on to the enemy's 
positions is indwsvribablv. Reinforce
ments, however, says Lieut. Arm
strong. are urgently needed If the Van- 

' adlan units In Franco are to be main
tained at anywhere near their 
strength.

Casualties Light,
j , In spite of*the fact that the West

ern Mhuts have been In the thiek of 
it th^^ltliig sin«-e their arrival on the 

Ka®gp»nt, Lieut. Arms! mmr says 
theWPfftnllon generally has been ex- 

m»-tieinely fortunate in the matter of 
casualties. A good deal of their most 
dangerous work has been earrlcd out

fin th»1 Yprvs salient, ou the Homme 
and latterly at Vlmy Ridge. Two of
ficers only have !*een killed, while the 
original unit has lost a good deal of 
its Identity, so many having been 
transferred to other battalions or in
valided on acE-ount of sb knese or

Although there was at one time some

Western Scots so far have been pure
ly of the Pioneer nature, and Lieut. 
Armstrong says there is little hope 
now of it reverting to a lighting unit. 
It has experienced, however, consider
able intimacy with German fire since 
the '**-*11 ton methods of treating Càn- 
"n'rthm WofrMng parries ly do*«
s<ribed by the returned offli‘*-r. Known 
in the nervh-e as "fixed guns'' Hun ar
tillerymen having made one small 
hr* atji In a British treneh will train 
a whole battery on It and çouml it un
mercifully. \% ds known that as soon 
** nightfall set* In that damage Will 
Lv repaired, when the enemy gunners 
Wld- gauge the arrival of the Pioneer 
and Invariably hall him with a repe
tition of the cone* titrated lire.

Very Necessary UrajK'h.
I'pon many invasions, says,-' Lieut. 

Armstrong, the work of the Western 
( tw-ots ■ has been warmly commended.
J While their duties are not of a spec- 
tacular nature by any m<*ms, the iu^
o-.H.sity of pioneer work in modem 
warfare has 1*een amply demonstrated 
In the long period of treneli fighting, 
dvring whleh every possible engineer
ing device has been brought to l*e«r 
upon the>marvellously constructed de
fences whleh run for many miles on 
the western front.

NOW REPORTED KILLED

Private F. H. Maynard, Originally at 
the Timber Waive* Waa Peat ad aa

FOR LIEUT. W. BELL
Fiiwicr WeJbXtiownC. P. R. 
Official Promoted to tne Rank 

of Captain in England

R. Jitiincjui fells Club.cf Ben- 

efits of Civic Golf 
Links

Reference -was made in these col
umns on Monday last to the effect that 
Private K. II. Maynard lutd lieen re
ported misying. consequent upon ' the 
fighting at Vlm> Heights on Faster 
Monday. Information has now been re
ceived indicating that he was killed in 
action during that*memorable engage-

It will he recalled that Private May- 
.nard waa employed at T. N. Hlbben 
* (*o.'s before the war and as soon as 
he had arrived at the age of eighteen, 
enlisted with the Timber Wolves ami 
went overseas with that unit. On ar
rival on the other side lie whs trans
ferred to a reinforcing draft for a bat
talion in the trenches.

Private Maynard was boro in 
Southern India, waa educated in Eng
land. and came to t’anada after com
pleting his schooling.

The many friends of 1*i««ut. W. Bell, 
of this city, will be glad to know that 
lie has now fully reeo - »rod from the 
eflfivte of his wounds sustained dur
ing the latter part of last 'year while 
serving on ihe western .front, and also 
to learn that he has .now lieen pru- 
inoted to the rank of captain with an 
appointment to the start. Hie duties 
fo^ tin moment Vfll b« at the - t'nn- 
adlnn Army Headquarters at Hastings. 
Ttl« appointment was officially con
firmed by Headquarters under date of 
April 11, the communication stating' 
that publication in the London Uasette 
Mould follow in due course. ,

If will be remembered that Vapt. Bell 
left Victoria with the Timber Wolves, 
lu July of last year, and had only 
I teen in England £ week when he was 
selected with slx^other oÉPW fnurt 
the Tlmlw-r WOlvw for immediate ser
vice in France. Within a .fortnight of 
his arrival on the other side of the 
Atlantic he found himself less than 3rt 
yards iront Me antagonists/

Capt. Hell Is well-known In the city 
and wherever the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway touches, t Inee he had been 
with the i-ompany for nearly years, 
««romancing at tlie bottom rung of tho 
ladder es office boy to I»rd Hhaugh- 
nessy In Montreal, where he was liorn. 
Ills promotion in the eomptuiy"n wi- 
\ i«c to that of purchasing agent was 
» idling tribute to the energy and peY- 
sc pratin' he Invariably dtsidayvd In 
the fulfilment of his responsible du
ties. Ills progress in His Majesty’s 
urm> would seem to be keeping step 
With that of his peace time .avocation.

FELLFIGHTING
Privates Walton and* McLaren Killed 

While Serving With Local Bat
talions at Vimy.

FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE

Will be delivered by

Virgil O. Strickler, C. S. B.
Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, 

The First Church of-Christ, "Scientist, in Boston. Mass.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, May 6
at 2.45 o’clock.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
The public is cordially incited.

.Mr. and Mrs. L W«ltonJhave l»ecn 
advised by win1 that their son. Private 
Arthur Walton, of 3<19 Mary Street, 
was killed In action during the fight
ing at Vimy Ridge on Raster Monday. 
The young soldier Is a native Vic
torian, and his twin brother. Private 
Henry Walt.m, was grounded at Ht. 
Elut on April 6 last year. Another 
brother is serving with the Western 
Hoots. At the time of his death 
Private Walton was with the f*. M. R.

Horn In Is advllle, C»L, Priv ate 
Robert Gordon McLaren has been 
killed in action at the front, according 
to a message received by the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLaren, of 723 
powderly Avenue, yesterday. Jle is 
the oldest of a faultily of eight chil
dren. five brothers and three sisters, 
lie was educated at the .local public 
schools.

Roof Fire.—-The fire department was 
•tilled dût yesterday to 310* thought* 
Street, to a rtwf fire at the house 
owned and occupied by William Fer-

* • •
Invited to Vancouver*—Mayer T'»dd

being in Seattle, an invitation to at
tend the War Dance and t’nrnIVal in 
Vancouver, as guest of the American 
«lob, has had" to t>e declined..

Interesting Shoe Values For 
==Friday and Saturday—=
Women 's White Reinskin Laced

Boot, 8-ineh top, with leather 
Louis heel.
Price ............ $5.00

Women's Tan Sports Boot, with 
Juniper Hole and d*/? (T/X 
rubber heel ....... tDU.UV

Black Kid SVj-Inch Boot, in lace
or button, with matt top. lea
ther Louis heel ; all 
widths A to I).
Price......... ... $6.00

Patent Button Boot, with matt 
top. welt sole, medium pointed 
toe Inst, Cuban (Î4 CA
heel, at .................tPrt.VV

Women’s Boots at $3.86—Broken 
lines of welt soled Boots in pat
ent, kid and suede leathers; all 
sixes in the Ibt. Q QC
Price...... ..... . «DO.Od

Men's Calf Bala, with Need in sole, 
in brown or black; HO
all aises. Price. ... «P I #W 

Men's Calf Blncher, with welt 
sole, medium too 
last. Per pair.., $5.50

See Our Raoge of 
White Footwear

and Tennis Shoes

& SON
1203 DOUGLAS STREET X PHONE 2604

"Municipal Golf Links we soon krill have 
here.

Fur Reginald IIlie kw is a wonderful seer; 
But who Is to pay fbr tItem7 Ah. tltort'i 

the rub.
Wo hope Todd won’t say : Why, the 

Itotary Club."
This and two othfr verses preceded 

the address by R. N. HI neks at the 
Weekly luncheon of the Rotary dub 
at the Empress to-day. when he spoke 
of the manifold advantage* that would 
follow In the White of the establish
ment of a municipal golf links, one 
of the principal matters of moment 
with which the dly was confronted, 
in the opinion of Mr. lllneks, was that 
of making the necessary provision for 
the tourist when he was finally landed 
here, t'onaidemhle success had ac
companied the publicity work and 
every year thé tourist traffic had de
veloped. Hut the real value to the 
city, declared Mr. Hlncks, lay In the 
ability 4o keep the man of leisure here 
for a long stay.

I*rovlde His Amusement. —;
The tourist Invariably was a man of 

considerable means. He travelled for 
plea*ure. When he found the spot 
aille to cater to. his varied needs he 
would naturally tarry awhile. Mr. 
lllneks urged upon the members of 
the Rotary dub to lend their assist- 
am t«. the project, which he had al
ready outlined through the press, now 
familiar to the populscs by the en
thusiastic Interest exhibited by Mayor 
Todd and his colleagues on the t'lty 
t’ounvil. Although no official (H tu p 
had been taken the scheme had an at
tractive appeal.

i Workers Wanted.
•'Talking about It. however, will not 

achieve much,’* continued Mr. Hlncks, 
"there will Im required a good deal of 
action. He explained how members 
of the Rotary Club could shoulder 
their axes, pack their dinner pail# and 
march off to Elk laike and In gin tlu lr 
shore of th<- work. The mail who was 
not able to do the manual labor, he 
hoped, would provide tho wherewithal 
for the engagement of a substitute, 
that substitute to be in every case a 
returned soldier. He likened the 
Volunteer work to n series' of "bees." 
"When the land Is cleared the city <»f 
Victoria will luive an asset worth 
thousands of dollars every year," said 
lv. Mr. Il I inks had mud» •evefwJ 
Visits to the land In question find al
ready had in Ms possession plans 
bearing evidence that un eighteen- 
hole course could belaid out with 
tverx success.

Rotarlans Endorsc.___
President Al»cH aaked the member* 

If they desired to go on r#N*ord in sup
port of u municipal golf links, when 
the chorus of affirmatives encouraged 
him to call for a motion, which was 
carried with enthusiasm.

Eulogise Secretary Good lake.
Not the least important business 

imnsaeted at the luncheon to-day was 
a salary increase, alw*>* a niaUer of 
considerable tnten st to the person 
closely affected. In comparison with 
the work, and what was mure, the 
quality of It, performed for the Rotary 
Club by Captain Good lake, the direc
tors had dome to the conclusion tliat 
in spite of the club's.slender state of 
finance at- the moment, a time lîad ar
rived when his monthly emolument 
should he advanced. The formal mo
tion necessary was seconded and < nr- 
.rled with s wholeheartedness that was 
more eloquent than words, although 
President Abell declared at the outset 
that Victoria’s secretary had the un
challenged reputation of being the 
most efficient one. not excepting any 
other Rotary flub in the North
western Association.

OFFICERS MENTIONED

Lieut. Armstrong Tells of Vicuna 
... Mon Who Have Taken Great Parts 

an Western Front.
✓ _—

I,:eut. C. L. Armstrong, of this city, 
who returned front the OKI Country 
yesterday oh convalescent leave, 
speaks of-a number of well-known *»f- 
fleers who went from Victoria with 
various British Columbia units.

Of Major Hutton he says he has done 
remarkably well, winning promotion 
After prom«»lPn", white it will bo re
mem bored that this same officer some 
little time ago refused a battalanv cont- 
miuid for the simple reason that he 
desired to remain with the men with 
whotiv he lutd done so well.

Lieut.-Colonel I»me Ross, he says, 
has made a gnut name for himself, 
while Major Christie-la at present en
gaged on special work at army heqdr* 
quarters. Major Hehrciber and Major 
Corey, too, hate both Ivecoine distin
guished in the service, the latter re
cently mentioned in dispatched and lias 
since been appointed to thp brlgnde 
ataff. The efficient work of Liout.-Col. 
Harbottle, formerly a ctmipany com
mander of tlie Weateru Scots, has won 
much commendation.

Lieut. Jim Falkner was for a time in 
charge of «repair parties engaged on 
that memorable thoroughfare known 
as the Bn paume Road. To Captain B. 
McDlarmld was entrusted the wiring 
work In a section of Somme operations, 
at tlines his tasks taking him as near 
as ten yards from the enemy’s 
trenches. Captain John Bright’s excel
lent work in his daily trip of fifteen 
nttiW.ltt JmijHead dwiwg tiw- fighting m? 
the Somme, t.. ensure the safe arrival 
of the commissariat, Is eulogiged by 
Lieut. Armstrong. Capt. Jack Perks, 
Lieut. Bob Morrison, Capt. George 
Nicholson and Major Armour, are all 
t new tuned in glowing terms by the re
turned officer,

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pints. $1.00 par doson. •

The tea and sale of work held yes
terday in the schoolroom of the Church 
of Our Lord under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid made $120 for the church 
funds. Everything- was very pro!til;’ 
Arranged,4 Mrs! T!«eWls. as iirexldertt of 
tlie ladles’ Aid, having the general 
oversight of the undertaking. The var
ious departments were In charge as

Fancy work, Mrs. Harvey and Miss 
Newbury; home-cooking, Mrs. Ponti
ff* and Mrs. Harrison; plain needle
work. Mrs. <’hadwick and Mrs. Dowds; 
rummage table, Mrs. J. A. Wilson and 
Miss Harris; fish-pond, Miss Lilian 
Martin and Miss Dorothy Chadwick; 
candy. Miss Denise Harris and Mis--. 
Nelmcken; flower-table, the Misses 
l<ewi*; tea, Mrs. Hpem-er, Mrs. Fraser 
aml Mr*. Duncan MeTavlsh.

The de<‘orattons were principally 
daftmiils and the loyHy spring flowers 
wrhich were subsequently sold. A great 
many visitors crowded the room dur
ing the afternoon, and the event was a 
social as well as "financial success.

THE 8. O. 8. IS ANSWERED.

The gunner to sleep In hla ’ dug-out" jiad

Tlie hour by the deck vu eleven;
When the Infatilry up I heir Mlgnatft sent:

" ’Have our souls,* or we*l| soon be in

The gun guards quickly the Message

mi u tliuniler roar broke «mt.
As the shells towards lfelny onward spe«l 

And turned his advance Into vmit..

For tlie gun here, awake, from the ground 
had sprung;

Tlie shells from Ils* guns thrmigh tlie 
night had passed.

To burst In the face of the Allemand;
To turn Into carrion his forces massed.

And the broken Hun was In fast retreat. 
With losses that were "severe 

By the guns ‘‘had Ms object been de- 
feated/'

Tilley quh-kly lisd "slopp*d his wild

And the gunner again to sliunb. sunk. 
With tlie thought of work well don»-.

To dream of a time of relief from strife - 
And tlie. silent of the gun.

GNH. H. I). KKTUKKNTnN, No. 4Î6M7. 
Somewhere in •Kr»D«-<’, April f.

Vm/XNVVL-

Tearing $495 
Readtter $475

r. o. s.
Ford, Ont.

Used Cars Taken in 
Exchange or for 

Cash

A. E. MATHESON

The NEW -

Walk-Overs
By the lime you read this we will be 

showing ill our windows a wondroils 
assortment of new Walk-Over Shoes— 
America s most modish make. In tit, 
in style, in every desirable wearing 
quality, these- shoes are on u jmr with 
the very best shoes you call p'stsibly 
biiv.

}•/
Remember to Bee These Shoes To-morrow—Tip-Top Styles for 

Men and Women—Note the Low Prices 1

Ills Honorr-You erui»h»-»l the plaintiff 
with your car. Defendant -1 know, air, 
but yut yourself In my place. His Honor 
- Willingly, If you’ll put yourself In Uls. - 
Boston Transcript.

vorm
lilt Government St. Next to Kirkham'e

I'booe your or- 4263
THK HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
MU Deusle* et Opm till M ». m

mterprising. They 
trade. And when

Business men who advertise ere at 1< 
spend money to let yon know they want your 
b usinées men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

YOU CAN SAVE 
-----MONEY-----

On Your Week-End Purchases at the

Red Arrow Store
YOU SHOULD EXAMINE

Our
Unrivalled 

$22.50 Suits
FOE MEN.

A prive we have always featured, ami 
eousidering eruditions you will In- surprised 
at the. amount of value «e have vrnwded 
into this popular priced suit. Every liew 
model is featured in the line, in fsbrie* both 
light and dark. It will pay you to inspect 
these unrivalled «22.50 Suits.

MOBS NEW ARRIVALS IN

r Pinch Back 
and; Semi-Norfolk 

Suits
These two styles lead in favor with the 

younger men. Being a distinct departure 
from the ordinary sae coat, they afford a 
pleasing change, and their smart appearance 
appeals to every young fellow. You select 
from a fine range of fabrics in light and 
dnrlf colors. I Tices are moderate,

*16.50, *18, *20, *22

THESE NEW SHAPES IN

Eastern
Caps

Will appeal to you. An en
tirely new range of fabrics 
in different weight* and 
colors. A correct cap for 
every purpose, 75Y, 
*1.00 to ...........*2.00

English Flannel
Trousers

In Nice Grey Shad'* Extra 
value, *5.00.

Made ill a nice quality flan
nel, just right for outing, 
tennis and other games 
..........................,..*5.00

Stetson’s 
New Hat

Is named “Town Topics. " 
This is the shspe they fea
ture for spring. 11117. You 
will find it on display at 
this store, also Bdrxalioo 
Hats in the most popular 
shapes, greens, greys, 
black..................... *5.00

LOOK FOB BED ARROW MON

614-616 Yates Street i West, Vancouwer.
?" w.

l
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Orchestra In Attendance To-morrow Night From 7.30 Till 9.30LOCAL ASPARAGU
■L.||l!

S (
We have made arrangements for a supply of Freni 

Asparagus to be delivered every morning.
i, Tender 1 81
1 II 1m

■Tolleyfff-prire; per pound ..... ... .;..;’. . 1(7V|

OGIL VIE’S “CANADA’S BEST" FLOUR
41-lb. sack .......................................... $3.35

day Afternoon

Pest Found on Many Trees and | 
Shrubs in This 

Locality

Shirr life Jelly Powdere 
4 packets ......................... 25c Quaker Oats 

Large tubes 25c
JAMESON'S FEATHERLIGHT BAKING POWDER 

S-lb tin. »0«*. 12-os. tin. ................................................

Reindeer
Large

Coffee and Milk
tin T!.“30c Fry’s Cocoa 

%-lb. line, each

20c

25c
LANG’S GRAPEFRUIT OR ORANGE MARMALADE

4-lb. tin. 86#, 2-lb. tin. ......................................................

K.Il.gg'. Krumblo. <
Per, packet ..........7 1UC MOixi'f Ceylon Tea 

S I be. for ...............

35c

$1.10
SELECTED LOCAL POTATOES
. 100-lb. sack »............................... .. $4.00

Mail°Orden

Special
Attention

DIM ROSS’
“Quality Grocer a,” 1317 Government St

MAYNARD & SONS

1

Instruct^!, w© will sell at our -sales
room, 726 View Street

1 To-morrow, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
of 17 houses and including; Very fins 
large Oak Roll-Top Desk and Chair. 2 
Drop-Head Sewing Machine* 2 Gramo
phones and Records, pair Bronze Sta
tuette* very good Mahogany Parlor 
Chairs, very nice Set x>f Hall Furni
ture, C4>n*iwUng of Settee. 2 Arm Chairs 
and Rocker in green oak. Oak Morris
Chairs with leather cushions, very fine 
Cushion Heat and Back Turkish Chair
In leather. Oak Hall Seat, Mahogany 
Centre Table, large Linen Box. J3ijUc 
Upholstered Box. very good Electric 

______ Magic Lantern with slides and curtain.

TO FINISH (LEANING 
OPERATIONS TO-DAY

Smith's Hill Reservoir in Better 
Condition Than on Previous 

Occasion of Cleansing

Iteetl < "hairs and Rockers, Sideboard, 
good Extension Tables, Set of Fumed 
Oak Dining Chairs, pair Cut Glass De
canters. Mahogany Couch. 4 Mahogany 
Chairs. 4 Lounges. Oak China Cabinet, 
Upholstered Double Seat, Bamboo 
Tables, t All-Brass Bedsteads, Springs 
and Mattresses, Curly Walnut _ Bed- 

—atgad and Washstand. very fine Ma
hogany ^Dresser and Stand, very fine 
Oak Dresser and Stand. White Enamel 
Dretuug, very good Bed Lounge, Ex
panding Dress Form, about 20 Single 
three-quarter ahd full sise Iron Bed
stead*. Springs and Mattresses, Blank
et*. Pillows, Bedroom Tables and 
Chair* . Rockers. Uassenette* Baby 
Buggy. Oo-Carte, good Carpets, Rugs 
and Linoleum. 6-Piece Parlor Suite, 
Camp Beds. Sanitary Couches. Kitchen 
Tables. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, Fire 
Backets. Churn. 1 good Refrigerators, 
almost new 40-gallon Water Tank. 5 
good Ranges. 7 Cook Stoves,. Parlor 
Htovea and Heaters, Lawn Mowers. 
Garden Hose and Reels, Step Ladders, 
Garden Tools, Oil Stoves, 2 good Elec
tric Heaters. Electric Irons, Meat Safe, 
etc. Also In our Stockyard at 

11 e'Clock
Chickens, Wheelbarrow a. Work 
Benches. Wagons, Pigeons, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837R

"MAYNARD’S
Victoria a Leading Auction Rooms, 847 

and S4t Yates Street

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, 7.30 p.m.

Household Furniture and 
Effects

as f iil .ws: Drop-head Singer Sewing 
Machine, solid leather Gladstone Bag, 
a number of Grass and Rattan Chairs, 
good Carpet and Rugs, up. Linen Box, 
K*. Table and Chaire, Morris Chair, 
Fumed Oak Bed, Spring and Hair Mat
tress, White Enamel Beds, Springs'and 
Mattresses. Curtains, Drapes, good 
Linoleum, 2 good Ranges, Cook Stove, 
Dishes, Cooking Utensils, and Other 
goods which are arriving too late to be 
classified.

•ILL MAYNARD
Phone 4218 K. Phone 3504—4319R

Electro-Plating. — Have your auto 
re-nickeled this spring by Albion 
Steve Works, Ltd. •

Smith's Hill Reservoir la receiving 
its spring cleaning, -The operation, 
however, is biennial, and the result of 
having only 24 months Intervene be
tween the sweepers Is that the sides 
and floor are not so dirty as they were 
on the last occasion. This is the third 
time since the reconstruction early in 
1912 that the big reservoir has been 
thoroughly cleansed.

The broom utilised to sweep the 
walls would appeal to the practical eye 
of the housewife at this season. It is 
fastened on to bfiards which are oper
ated from above by a man with a rope, 
a hose services are duplicated from be
low by another man. A third uses a 
hose to flush the wall, and & fourth ia 
armed with a hand broom, so that as 
the hose supplies the water the large 
sweeper la operated to and fro on the 
surface of the walla. It la reported 
they are not as dirty as was the case 
two years ago.

The west basin was clean at the time 
of the visit, and five feet of water had 
been run Into it. while In the east

k !" ? Wader* ar* worit‘n« Leonard Leigh, and were grown at his

An Impressive ceremony attended by 
six hundred residents of Esquimau 
took place yesterday afternoon at the 
planting of the maples at the Lamp- 
son Street School to commemorate for 
mer ^Assistant Principal Jack Dow 1er 
and three former pupils who have 
given their lives in the cause for which 
the allies are fighting.

The planting took place on a special 
ly-selected and enclosed portion of the 
grounds, and following the replacing 
of the sods three volleys were fired by 
a Cadet, squad under the command of 
Capt. Ian McKay, accompanied by the 
playing of the T>a»t Post. I^eonard 
Tnit, Chairman of the Esquimalt School 
Board, officiated as master of cere 
monies and the three denominations of 
the church of the district were r«pre< 
sen ltd by their clergy. The Rev. 
Baugh Allen, of Ht. Paul’s, opened the 
ceremonies with prayer, while Rev. 
Robert Hughes, of the Esquimalt 
Methodist Church. pronounced the 
closing benediction.

The address, of the afternoon was 
delivered by the Rev. Father. Silver, In 
which he called attention to the fact 
that the sentiment expressed lij the 
phrase “It is sweet and noble to die 
for one's country,'' embodies the high 
est conception of what Christian cltt 
xenship should lw*. The men whose 
memory is honored by those who are 
still at home have attained to that full 
measure of cltlsenship by la> ing down 
theli lives on the field of battle, not 
only for the Empire as a power/ but 

I abw> for the safety of those whom 
they have left at home.

"War.** continued the speaker, “Is 
the most "severe test of cltlsenship. 
This test requires the practice of true 
heroism and we are here to do honor 
to the memory of thosw men whose 
bravery on the field of battle I» the 
bulwark of our homes. It takes oc
casions of this kind to make us value 
at Its full that sublime courage which 
has shown us once more what men 
can be; to make us realise the power 
of^ that sacred spirit of patriotism 
which raises the ordinary- soldier to the 
rank of a hero."

The four tree#" In memory of Lieut. 
Tack Dow 1er, Pies. Hardie, Guest and 
Nanklvell. were planted respectively by 
XtK Cron Peters. Mrs. Fltsherbert 
Bulkn, Mrs. Harry- Poole y, and Mrs.

The ’school Cadet Corps paraded 
seventy-five strong under Cadet-Major 
P. Mulenhy and formed a guard 
honor at the ceremony which was ter 
mlnatcd by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

Following the planting refreshments 
were served in the domestic science 
class rooms by Mrs Muleahy, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mr*. Manthrop, Mrs.
Talt. Mrs. Stacey and Miss McKinnon, 
assisted by other teachers of the

The maple trees were supplied by

with brooms in the water cleaning the 
floor. The overhead carriages for op
erating the valves are also being 
painted and spruced up. The whole of 
the work le In charge of K. Macdonald, 
of the Waterworks Department, and 
City Engineer Rust Is very well satis
fied with the progress made on this 
occasion, since It Is expected that the 
whole will be completed this evening. 
The reservoir will then be refilled.

In future, guided by the experience of 
1917, the cleaning will be done at 
regular Intervals of two year», since It 
is found that better results can be ob
tained when the conditions have not 
been allowed to go too long In 
cumulating dirt.

residence on Lampson Street.

THIRTY-FIVE MEN 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Ammunition Column ,fpr Over 
seas at Third Strength; 
South African Veteran Joins

EXCEPTIONAL 
ADVANTAGES 
In CUT PRICES
are given to all our customer» 
who make their purchases to
day In all department».
Millinery, Silk Sweater», Waists, 
Wool Sweaters, Drees Skirt* 
Children'» Embroidery Drosses, 
Voile Dresses, Middies, Chil
dren*» Wash Hate, Beys’ Jer
seys, Women’s Cloth Overalls.

DON T MISS THIS SAL* 
WEEK

Seabrook Young
832-886 Johnson 8b

Between Government and Broad. 
Phene 4740

“TABLE RICE”
Beet Tabla Rice, 4 lbs. for 25c. 60-lb. sack .........

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED 00.
...........Sa.so

708 Yates

Recruiting for the next draft of Ar 
tillerymen for service overseas Is pro 
ceedlnf slowly, according to Lieut. 
Fin nick,'‘who I» in charge of the Am 
munition Column at the Willows. So 
far .about one-third of the number re 
quired for the regular draft strength 
have been recruited. Thirty-five men 
are urgently needed at-the earliest 
possible moment, in order that the 
standing Instructions from headqtkar 
ters may be complied with and drafts 
supplied at the specified Intervals.

With twelve years of Imperial ser 
[ vice behind him, seven years with the 
colors and five years in the first-class 
Army Reserve, as a member of the 
Royal Garrison Artillery, Gunner John 
Hourlgan is the latest recruit to be en
rolled for service overseas with the 
Ammunition Column. He joined thp 
5th Regiment on June 6th last, and 
since that time has made several at
tempts to pass for active service 
slight disability, now history, however, 
prevented him from so doing.

Gunner Hourlgan saw a good deal of 
service during the South African war. 
He holds the Queen's medal with five 
clasps inscribed: Belfast, Lalng'e 
Nek, Ladysmith, Orange Free State, 
and Tugela. He also possesses the 
King’s medal with two clasps for the 
same campaign. He Is a married man 
with a family and before Joining the 
Fighting Fifth wan employed by the 
Municipality of Saanich. His wife and 
family reside at McKenxIe Avenu* 
Lake llilL

Rent Our Lawn Roller
. W# only charge |1 s day. Cnll for it sod deliver it.

>4, LIMITED

tied es fou

DRAKE HARDWARE CO,
MU Deuglm* Strw4

succession to the Russian throne 
has never been governed strictly by 
the rule of primogeniture. In 182k, 
when. Alexander 1. died without 4esu* M wt Viet 
he bequeathed the crown, not to his 
riext brother, Constantine, although the 
latter bore the title of Tsarevitch, but 
to his youngest brother, Nicholas. Al
though a roan of strong character,
Constantine waa compelled to submit 
Peter the Great left the throne to his 
widow, the Empress Catherine L, not 
to his grandchild, the sole offspring of 
his murdered son.—London Chronic!*

The pear thrlp Infestation of the I 
Saanich orchards, which for the second 
year Is under scientific investigation, 
has developed peculiarly. Hitherto 1C | 
had been supposed to He limited to the j 
fruit trees, and to be spread by dis
eased stock distributed from place to] 
place. However, some time ago The 
Times stated that the Insect had been 
found in the buds of the broad leafed j 
maple at Deep Bay. Since that time I 
an investigation as far up the Island I 
as Nanaimo has been conducted by Dr. 
A. E. Cameron, who has charge of the I 
inquiry, and E. W. White, assistant In- 
sjtector of fruit peels, as a consequence ] 
of which It has been found to occur ex
tensively on native flora. The prlnci- I 
pal plants affected, tn addition to the 1 
maple tree* are the Nuttallla (wild 
cherry), serrlceberry and red flowering | 
currant, but most noticeably with 1 
maple Just at the budding season.

The amount of thrlp discovered Indi
cates that"a number of the trees have | 
been damaged thereby, and it also j 
proves that where maples are dose to j 
an orchard, the insect will fly into the | 
cultivated land and thereby spread in- 
fectlort. Dr. Cameron has established ] 
that the power of flight is much great
er than had been expected, and thatf 
the extent of the pest warrants Its 
ranking with the major infestations of j 
the Vancouver Island orchards.

The investigation at T. A. Brydon's | 
orchard. Royal Oak, where Is again lo- ! 
cated the field laboratory, has ad-1 
ranced to the extent now that the pùb- I 
Mention of the official bulletin by Dr. [ 
A. E. Cameron, who has been charged j 
with the inquiry, should be made at| 
the end of the year. A number of pic
ture* and diagrams have been pre- 
pari*d. and some have been transferred 
to elides for lecture purposes. To this 
work R. C. Treheme, Dominion Ento- 
mo|ogi*t In this province, who is ai 
ing Dr. Cameron In the entomological 
inquiry Into the life history of the In
festation. has contributed some fine 
photographs.

The details will prove of great inter
est to the naturalist. The method of 
locating the thrlp Is by drawing them 
up from the ground in emergence 
boxes, out of which there are tubes 
projecting from cones which attract 
them by the light, and also by artificial 
heaters which enmesh them ns they 
advance. The boxe* of which there 
are eight, are two feet square, and are 
placed six feet from the trunks of the 
tree* so that the Insect is caught as It 
rises to attack the buds on overhang
ing branches. Those that do reach the 
buds Just in the stage when they are 
opening indicate the infested parte by 
the buds turning brow n, and a withered 
appearance follow* In the test the In
vestigator has a series of cages pervi
ous to the light where the further his
tory of the Insect may be followed.

The orchardista are chelfly Interest
ed in the assurance which he gives that 
the spraying system In vogue during 
the last two seasons, in which a spe
cial mixture to control both pear thrlp 
and other pests is utilised, will be ade
quate to keep the Infestation In check, 
although eradication Is not to be an
ticipated. The orchard which Is under 
examination now, it Is stated, gave ten 
times as many boxes of fruit last year 
when sprayed than in l»is before the 
habits of the pest had been studied, so 
that the practical value of the en
tomological work is clear to anyone In
terested In the welfare of the Vancou
ver Island orchard*

CPL WILLS EOfflNG 
A MILITARY PAPER
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Wmy Designer 7" 
Now In.
Price 10c

May Designer 
Now In. 
Price lOo

739 Yatet St. Phone 3310

Special Values in Women's Knit Underwear
Woman's Vesta In cotton thread, low neck with 

beaded edge, elreveleee or short sleeve. (TA
Special value. *8#, 25# and ................. . DUC

Women's Union Suita, In cotton thread, low neck, 
slevvelvsH or short sleeve,, tight or Af— 
loose knee. Special values. 60# awl.... DOC 

Woman's Union Suita In line duality, to be had In 
th# different styles. Special flip nr
value#. *1.00. f 1.16 and................. $1.40

Women's Envelope Union Suite In low neck, plain 
or lace yoke, short or no sleeves. ee aa - 
Special values, each, 86# and ...... $1,UU

Woman's Vesta In plain or ribbed weave; also 
porous knit, low neck, plain or crochet yoke, 
narrow shoulder strap or short sleeve. rjF _ 
Special values, 36#, 40#, 08# and.... i 06 

Woman's Unisn Suite la line Hale, low neck with 
beaded edge or crochet yoke, abort sleeve or the 
non-ollp strap, tight, loose or trunk QPF _ 
knee. Special values, 86#, T6# and.... ODC 

Children', Union Suita, low neck, short sleeve, 
bloomer knee; all sizes. fwm
Special values. 86# and .............................  I DC

—Underwear, Main Floor

New Elastic Hat 
Bands

Just arrived, a large range of 
Silk Kinetic Hat Banda. These 
come In n variety of colors, a 
few of which are regimental 
colors consisting of Cameron 
Highlanders,' Royal Fusiller», 
Royal Canadians, King’s Royal 
Rifles, Black Watch and sev
eral others. Price APT
each ....................................ZuC

—Ribbon Section, Main Moor

At the Notion Counter
Embroidered Biss Trimming,- in

red. saxe, sky. pink, mauve and 
white. Per card of 4 yd*. 16* 

Featherstitch Braid* assorted 
patterns, in colora navy. pink, 
red. light blue, and black. Curd
of 3 yards .............................. lO#

Best Quality Bias Seam Tape* 
all widths. Bolt of 13 yards.
up from .................................. 25#

Lingerie Tapes In white, sky, 
pink and mauve. Card «of 19
>ard* .................................CalBté*

Buttonhole Braid, in fine white 
cambric. Per yard...........16*

Now Waihabfe Braid, with scal
loped edg* in colors red. pink, 
mauve, sky, sax* and white.
Card of 4 yards....................16#

Mutual Hook and Eye Braid, in 
white and black. Per yd.. SO# 

Black and White Elastic* 6. 8 
and 10 cord. Per yar<L .... 5# 

Black and White Lisle Web Elas
tics, per yd,, up from...........IO#

Fancy Frilled Elastic* In red. 
•sky. whit* pink and gold- Per
yard ..........................................35#

New Novelty Trimming Button* 
per dvsen 16#, 20# and 26# 

—Notions. Main Flbor

Regular to 39c Cretonne and Art Sateen, 
Friday Yard 23c

rAmer'lc/„ "“‘J Mlde * *°°d chf"c* »' *'vl« In n„. En.ll.h Art Sateen and Engll.h and
American Cretonnes. Make your choice early and get some of the best of these. All are fresh new
and L.înd * *ood aeaortm*nt of wanted shades on cream and white ground* mostly pink blue
^Te.'Tj^'ZT f°r ,OOSe “"d — ot her Tiseful* Pnr-

*'* ••••••••••*•#>•* see,,,,,, •••••••••••»•• a •»., e • a «...
—Second Floor

$1.95Ladies’ Hand Purses.
Special at...............

Ladies’ Hand Purse* with strap attached to back. 
Those are mado patent leather in all the 
newest shape* Exceptional 
value at .................................. ..

Bilk Bag* In shades of green, saxe, 
navy. These are prettily trimmed
and have small mirror 
attached. Price

$1.95
nlle, and 

with beada

$1.95
—Leather Goods, Main Floor

Two Big Values in Dress 
Materials

Wool Tartan, for children's dresses and separate 
skills. Choose from red, green and blue tones. 
** inches wide. Regular §6* value
Friday, per yard .......................................... ...Da/C

Diagonal Suiting* 38 inches wld* in white and 
.fawn, white and grey, and white and navy. 
Suitable for summer suits, dresses and children's 
wear. Three prices only,
Special Friday ................................ .........35c

—Drees Good», Main Floor

Dainty New Neck Fixings
We are showing a large variety of Crepe de Chine. Voile, Net and 

Muslin Collars. In sailor and round style* with embroidered, hem
stitched and lac© trimming. Colors pale plnlt, w
blue and yellow. Price.......................................... ........

Pretty Novelty Cellars In pink, blue. Un and green muslin, 
white pleated edge; also white sailor collars in voile with

$1.25
with

35c
Another range of Whit. Muslin and Veil. Cellar. In the large cape 

and sailor effects, hemstitched and trimmed 35^

wide pink, green, and grey herders. Price

with lac.. Price
—Neckwear, Main Floor

Women’s Tweed 
Sport Skirts at $9.50
The Ivar-Pegular Tweed Spart 

•kirt. In many distinctive 
styles, featuring large pockets, 
pleat, and button trimmings. 
Shown In tan and gray mix
tures. Price...................... 86.88
—Mantle Section, First Floor

Display of Stamped Articles Ready to Embroider
Table Runner* stamped on tan linen. In conven

tional patterns for solid and outline stltche* 
Also the new strawberry pattern to be shaded 
and worked In catlplllar stitches. Price. 75#
to............................................................... .. #1.85

Pillow Top* stamped on tan linen in good conven
tional patterns for easy and quick embroidering,
to match scarf* Price 40# to ............... Bl.OB

A Beautiful Basket of French Knot* stamped on 
excellent quality brown repp. Price .............86#

Centrepieces and Pillow Tops stamped on tan 
linen for solid work outlln* lazy-daisy and

Art Needlework 
Classes

Two Art Needlework experts will 
be at your pleasure to afford in
structions and information in art 
embroidery, crocheting and knit* 
ting.

Classes dally from I to I during 
this weelL

Saturday morning class for chil
dren only.

French knot stitches; a good assortment of 
dainty patterns that can be quickly embroid
ered. Price 60# to ................... .#1.35

Boudoir Cap* stamped on fine white lawn for 
satin, outline. French knot and lasy-dai»y 
stitches; scalloped edge for buttonhole stitch. 
Reg. value 35a Price........................................ ..IB#

Envelope Pillow Case* stamped on excellent qual
ity material; good assortment of dainty patterns 
for solid, eyelet and outline stitches; scalloped 
edge which can be easily worked, cut off and 
trimmed with lace. Prie* pair . .#1.73

, —Art Needlework. Main Floor

Special Showing of White poods 
for Spring and Summer

Indien Head, >« inches wide. Special value, per yard.....................20#
Indian Head, extra heavy, 14 Inches wide. Per yard................. ".25#
White Repp, Just the thing for children’s frocks and middy waists;

16 Inches wide. Per yard................................... ............................... ...15#
White Pique, In flue and medium cord; 16 Inch#, wide. Per yd., 35# 
Whit. Pique, extra heavy cord and Bedford cord; 27 Inches wide

Per yard. 66# and............... .................. ................................................... ,,,
T.braleo, the favorite white fabric for waist, and frocks; many self 

dimity stripes and neat woven désigna; 17 Inches wide. Tard. 85# 
. —Wash Goode Section. In Basement

New Silk Taffeta 
Ribbons

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon* In 
widths I. 4. I and • Inche* in 
shad** of pink, sax* sky, red, 
brown, mu r, green, black and 
whit* Prier 13#, 19#, 85# 

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Women’s Smart 
Gloves

The Kay ser” Silk Glove* in, 
plain black and white, also 
white with black points and 
black with white points; dou
ble-tipped fingers, and two 
dome fasteners. Various quali
ties of silk. Prie* 75#,
81.00 end ......................$1.26

French Manufsetursd Chamois- 
ette Glove* In white and na
tural. also white with black 
point* and two dome fasten
ers at wrist. Sises 6% to 7%.
Price ................... L.............$1.25

—Glove* Main Floor

New Wash Silk 
Waists

These 
quality

are made of excellent 
wash silks and are 
In many interesting 

styles with large collars and 
long sleeves, smartly finished 
with pi out and hemstitching; 
black and white. In all else* 
Prices $2.80 4o... . 86.00

—Waist Section, First Floor

tlliery ~ battery was Increased, 'and the
62nd Battery was divided, one half trane- 

-, ferring to the new BCtli Battery. The
Pacific, would officer commanding the 68th Battery was 
a six-gun bat- given a new command which he has since 
hrated Its first taken to France, and Major W. M. J. 
few. also who Martin, O. C„ of the 62nd. took command 

>uld take place I of the new 5Sth. At first there was a 
n organisation I general feeling of disappointment as the 
n the military luth had lost their commander and the 

“fly In I «2nd had been divided, toll everyone 
the year the of a field ar-1 realized that Mid. from sentiment there

was nib reason for any regrets, 'arid every
one settled down eoneclentlously to work 
with a view to making the new battery 
efficient. The result of this policy has 
been highly pleasing.”

"Dally Routine,” “Things we would like 
to know,” brigade sport* boxing, casuai- 
tle* etc., make up the remainder of this 
cheery little paper. Among the last-men
tioned Is named lisuL Basil Prior, who 
twisted his knee while playing baseball 
and was sent up to Ramsgate hospital. 

;

Driver Perey Marti,. had
dent. WM In Bramahott hospital, and 
Trump-tw Wabb hu boa, operated on 
for appendicitis. The Battery ha. hern 
unfortunate in losing’ Driver Fred air
borne. who,, homo wm In Ledyimlt'i. 
He developed broncho-pneumonia, and 
died In February at Aldershot.

Hudson'. Bay -Imperial- Lager 
fleer. Quart* I for 60* •

^


